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HOME RULE FOR EGYPT ADVOCAIZD IN REPORT BY MILNER
Government Policy Regarding! G
fiOlfl/ELL DISCUSSES Outrages in Ireland

! LEI6IIE OF IHTIS 
TO I SUM MUSE

I

tes of the property depert- 
i year show an increase of 
khe estimates for last year, 
k comparative statement:
Maintenance.
1921...
1920 . ermany Endorsed by British House 

TIMBER PfElüT GAUTHIER NOT TO milner recommends

EGYPT BE RULED BY 
NATIVE GOVERNMENT»

. .$1,893,651 

.. 1,321,869 

.. 1,287,79»
109,053

....$400,000 

.... 60,000

1921
apttal Account.
Pital .....................
tirage ...................

2 .................. $460,000
of the city hall Is put at 

►ear as against $230,000 in 
lightning is estimated to 

K>re than in 1920, but the 
pf the jail will be $4000 Have Reached Maximum
ktive summary of the cs- 
follows: llneDln“coLetby 'Lnegal Tn’tvedTsday^w^1 dÎverteX^from *

Today’s official review says the report of outrages in the last 
affords grounds for satisfaction. The greatly reduced number of 
to crown forces, it adds, leads to the opinion that 
has reached the maximum, 
should result ir.

11921.
Estimate. Spent. 
$30.110 $19,506
68.000 

6.200 
20.733 

613

1920.
the per-

lalis The
12,123
5,060
9.646
5,612
1.426
l.SM

24,386
43.3Ç9
55.739
17.739 
68.795

230,810
45,478

157,192
23,065

2,542
95,838
7,275

362.234
17,903
64,055

oi sitings, 
stations Big Oil Interests

Rush to New Field
Lull on Parliamentary Sea 

Follows Tempestuous 
Weather.

Believes Course Can Now Be 
Followed With Good Suc
cess — Must, However, 
Safeguard Interests of Bri
tain—Says Spirit of Na
tionalism Cannot Be Ex
tinguished—Government in 
Face of Hostile People Dif
ficult and Disgraceful.

week
/So Far Commission Has Se

cured Nearly Seventy 
Thousand Dollars.

CROWN CÔ1

casualties 
the recent lawless activity 

and the arrests and seizures being made daily 
a sensible Improvement in the situation shortly, 

s-rge quantity of arms and munitions was discovered by the military 
d police last night at the asylum of St. John of God,

County Dublin. Two arrests were made.

halls.. 1.835
L.............. 2,300
p- office 14.408
[etc.... 45.075

62.541 
25,000 

' 77.410 
286.411 

46,072 
125.485 
21,478 

2,666 
103,025 

home.. 0,763
fcs, etc.. 372.331
................................ 17.310
.............. 60,772

Other High Tariff Liberals 
Likely to Stand Pat,

He Thinks.

SITUATION IS MIXED

Edmonton, Aiia., Feb. 18.—The
Royal Dutch Shell Oil Company 
have filed oil claims on fifteen

es

EDWARDS SCORES KINGprogs..
all.........
p. etc., 
fa rm... 
I farm. 
Iireau..

near Stiilorgan, townships on the Wapiti River, 
south of Grande Prairie. Such is 
the news given toy one of the lead
ing Edmonton financiers in the oil 
fields of the north, with the addi
tional information that the com
pany mentioned recently pur
chased fifteén oil drilling Ÿlgs in 
Pittsburg which are being shipped 
to western Canada.

:s FEESOttawa, Feb. 18—(Special).—There 
has been a lull on the parliamentary 
•ea today following the somewhat 
tempestuous weather of yesterday 
when L. J. Gauthier, M.P. for St. Hya
cinthe, left the Liberal party and de
nounced the Liberal leaders In Quebec 
No reprisals came from the Quebec 
members, who left almost in a body 
this afternoon for the week-end. The 
Ontario members followed their ex
ample, leaving only a slim house to 
hear Hon. N. W. Rowell discourse upon 
the League of Nations and the meet
ing of the assembly at Geneva. Mr. 
Rowell said enough, however, to let 
ft be known that he will not resign 
for some time to come, and that the 
government can count upon his vote in 
any emergency.

Other members who took part in 
the debate upon the address today 
were Doctor Edwards (Frontenac), 
Mr. d’Anjou (Rimouski). and Mr. 
Stacey (Fraser Valley).

An incident of today was a caucus 
of government members addressed by 
Premier Meighen this morning. The 
prime minister made it plain that he 
expected unfaltering and unswerving 
support from all of his followers dur
ing the session.. They were told to 
stay on the job ready to speak or 
vote whenever called upon during the 
present debate. The premier also in
timated that legislation would be in
troduced during the session to curb 
trusts and combines and to shore up 
7he board of

COMMONS ENDORSES 
GOVERNMENT’S POLICY 

IN ENFORCING TREATY

The attorney-g 
lat|ire yesterday 

accounts

ral in the legie- 
ernoon said that 

had been received to date 
amounting to $69,519.32 from the Rid- 
deli-Latcbforfi timber inquiry, 
were now- being audited. r 
counse' R. I. Harding, had so far re
ceived $2,000

Hon. Robert Rogers 
city yesterday from Montreal 
spent a busy day greeting old friends. 
Seen by The World at the King Ed
ward Hotel last night he said .he was 
just stopping off at Toronto on his 
way to Winnipeg.

Referring to L. J. Gauthier, the 
Liberal member for St. Hyacintlhe- 
Rouville, who went over to the gov
ernment side on the tariff issue, Hon. 
Mr. Rogers said he did not think his 
lead would be followed by other ihigh 
tariff Liberals, at least he knew of 
none likely to do so.

Asked

in thewas
and

They 
The crownI............. $1.396,65V $1,271,312

12 spent in 1920 was in- 
[287,798 by an allowance London, Feb. 8.—Negotiations with 

the EgyptianFARMERS TO SELL government for the 
conclusion of a treaty according self- 
government to Egypt are strongly 
advised in the long-awaited report by 
Lord Milner, former colonial 
tary, on the Egyptian question, 
•anted to parliament today.

The negotiations should be entered 
upon by the British 
without undue delay, Lord irtlner 
declares.

on account of counsel 
fees. The attorney-general 
information in

O gave this
40 SIGNS.
Yes, I don't know how it 

thoroly wound up lo

cally? And yet you don’t

Vote of Censure in British 
House Defeated by an Im
mense Majority — Lloyd 
George Begs Hearers Not 
to Expect Too Much From 
Germany, Who Has Hither- 
to Carried Out Compact'— 
Must Put Her Affairs in 
Shape and Pay.

This U, S. Senator 
Does Not Want Much

answer to a question 
by [Him. G. H. Ferguson.

Replying to Mr. Buckland, the 
torriey-general said that 
ments had been made' for fixing

secre-
pre-

at-
no arrange-

Wa'shington, Feb. regarding the probable 
strength of the Farmer group after 
the next election, he said, that while 
the farmers seemed pretty strong just 
now there was.nothing being done to 
organize them at all. Here was where 
the opportunity of the Conservative 
party came in. "The only way the 
farmers will forsake the Farmers’ 
party will be to get back to the old 
party system,” he said. He expressed 
the belief that practically all the for
mer Tory farmers would go back info 
the fold .of the Conservative party if 
it was reorganized along party lines as 
a contender at the next general elec
tions. . „

Further questioned as to whether he 
■thought this woyld enable the Conserva
tives to regain power, he declared that 
with the Conservative termers In the 
party fold success was assured.

Regarding the probable position oi 
'Premier Meighen in case the Conserva
tive party entered the fight on a straight 
party issue, he said he did not care to 
express an opinion. "I do not want to 
go in for personalities," he said.

Alleges Bad Faith.
Questioned regarding the issue when 

the government went to the country, be 
«aid: "It will toe the bad faith of the 
Union government which, after being 
elected for the period of the war. ha„ 
refused to go to the electors.’’

He was asked if he did not think the 
•tariff would have an Important bearing 
on the coming campaign, and ridiculed 
the idea.

, -, 18.—A reso
lution requesting the resident to 
'ascertain whether Great Britain 
is willing to consider the 
by it to the United States 
or any part of its possessions in 
the West Indies,” was introduced 
today toy Senator Reed, Democrat, 
Missouri.

Trinidad and Bermuda 
pecially named in

a per
diem rate to Commissioners Riddell 
and- Latchford, both of whom had up 
to date received on account of sala
ries- $2,000.

Til 01 Ml >-TONIGHT 8.30 government
cession

y Sat. Erg. 
Post 
Stories

RROW Dramatized

AB of all

L> The self-government grant, accord
ing to recommendations of 
port, would be accompanied by the 
necessary reservations upholding the 
essential British interests and 
tooting the rights of foreign residents.

The report expresses the opinion 
that It would be a great misfortune 
if the present opportunity were lost.

“A fulfilment of the 
self-government cannot be 
ed,” it says.

The members of the Ontario public 
service commission bad cost to date 
$15,937.33, Hon. Mr. Raney told Mr. 
Calder. The following payments to 
commissioners had been made: W. D, 
Gregory, $2 200; Norman Somerville 
$2.000: Dr. H. L. Brillion, $820; Albert 
Hellyer, $1,000; E. A. Focook, $1,180. 
in addition to this the commissioners 
were paid the following amounts for 
traveling expense»: W. D. Gregory, 
$605:42, Norman giomerville, $373.128;

ge 7, Column 4.)

Millions of American Grain 
Growers to Form Co

operative System.

the re-

EK-Seats Selling
<>w York Knickerbocker 
usiraJ Comedy- Sucrose

were es-
Which was not discussed!^ut^a/-’ 

loed to go over for further 
sidération.

pro-
con-

TEE London, Feb. MAY CUT BREAD PRICES18.—The
commons today defeated the 
ment to the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, proposed by 
Horatio Bottomley, censuring the

house of 
amend-

Chicago, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—MUions of 
American farmers will market their grain 
thru a national sales agency, according 
to skeleton plans announced last night 
by the farmers’ grain marketing com- 
ntittee of seventeen now in session at 
Kansas City. The petblic is being con
sidered in the building of the new dis
tributing machine, which is resigned to 
cut the price of bread, remove Waste 
between the farmer and consumer, and 
eliminate speculation.

The national sales agency will com
prise hundreds of thousands of grain 
growers, who will agree to market their 
grain exclusively thru the new system. 
Brewers of all organizations will be elig
ible to membership. The central idea is 
that the fanner «hall control and man
age the machinery of distribution.

"Co-op” Elevators Ready.
Elevator facilities now in existence will 

be used; nothing will be Junked or dis
carded. An attempt will be made to 
convert all into co-operative institutions 
and wherever it is necessary new ones 
will be built. Many co-operative ele
vators owned by farmers are ready for 
use.

promise o* 
postpon-

, x _ “The spirit of natlonal-
• 1st Egypt cannot be extinguished and 5 
an attempt to govern the country in 
the teeth of a hostile people 
difficult and disgraceful task.

"There are formidable difficulties, 
however, in a sudden and complete 
transfer of all powers of government 
to Egyptian hands," adds the docu
ment “It is essential to ensure that 
independent Egypt does not pursue 
a orelgn policy hostile or prejudi
cial to the Interests of the British 
•toP*1-*; It is also imperative to en- 
■ure the safety and protect the re
presentatives of foreign residents.

Faith in Succès».
"We hold that in fact as well as in 

theory, Egypt should be governed by 
Egyptians. We have sufficient' faith 
In the reform work of the last forty 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2.)

STEP (Continued ongov
ernment’s policy with regard to the 
treaty of Versailles.

commerce act without 
waiting for the decision of the imper
ial privy council. Some plane of party 
organization were also under discus- 
elon. The premier received a good 
reception and the imembers present 
pledged themselves 
until after the vote oiHhe King amend
ment.

1 NEW MODEL TOWN 
FOR KAPUSKASING

The vote was
181 to 40. is a

Holder and the World’s 
Dancing Chorus.

$2.50. *2.00. *1.50: BaJ., 
9c. Wed. Mat.—50c to 
it,—50c to $2.00.

Premier Lloyd George, defending the 
government’s policy, declared he stood 
by his pledge that Germany must pay 
to the limit of her capacity. The whole 
point was the limit of German

His Appointment as Lieutenant- 
Governor of Saskatchewan 

Announced.

BORN IN NOVA SCOTIA

be within call

Former SoltJer Settlement 
District Nqr to JBe Aban

doned.

,, - capa
city. The Germans argued that if the 
allies took the va'iue of the raw mate- 
•r4al at the time it was delivered the 
sum amounted to more than the 20 - 
000,000,000 marks named in the peace 
treaty. The allies contended that the 
sum was less than this, and the mat
ter was one that the reparations com
mission was examining. Even accord
ing to the allied accounting, he said, 
it was a matter of hundreds of mil
lions of pounds sterling which had 
been delivered, and the question 
purel- one of the time at which one 
was to assess the value of the raw 
material that had been handed over.

Mr. Lloyd George laid stress upon 
the. difficulty of exacting an indemn
ity in another country and securing 
its payment here.

"You can easily collect in Germany 
any Indemnity yon impose, within 
reasonable limits.” arfded the 
mier, "but how are, you going to 
transfer it here." ’There is much 
loose thinking on fhis subject.

The prime minister said Mr. Bot
tomley had talked of sending some 
one to Germany to collect 
demnity, but jvhoever went would 
have to collect it in paper 
Mr. Lloyd George pointed out. and It 
would take K shipload 
Bottomley’» fare home.

Resume of League’s Work.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Can. Press).—In

ternational affairs again claimed the 
attention of the house for a time to- 

(Contlnued on Page 2, Column 2.)

OPERA I Matinees 
HOUSE LWed, & Sat. 

Mats. 25c, 50c, 75c. 
E ORIGINAL

>

.50.

’EG KIDDIES Ottawa. Feb. lS.-(.Special). Mr. 
Justice Newlands of thq Saskatche
wan court of appeals has been ap- 
pointed lieu-tenant-governor of Sas- 
katchewfih. He succeeds Sir Richard 
Lake, whose term as governor has 
expired.

.Premier Drury introduced [his pro
mised' bill incorporating the i town of 
Kapuskasing, near the fonder sol-

finst 
iyor,

NORRIS SUSTAINED 
IN FIRST DIVISION

;w MUSICAL REVUE 
VEEK------SEATS NOW diers’ settlement colony. T 

council is gamed as follows: 
W. K. Kolb:FIGHT WITH DUTHvv pmrvnerr

rourrh Divi sioiv» was
councillors, W. G. Me- _______

J. A. Stewart, E. W.
Hardman, Douglas Stewart, W. W. ['Manitoba Government De- 
Mills and C- F. A. Lair.

,E LERFS" FIX THE PROCEDURE 
ON U.S. TARIFF BILL

Naughton,
INAI OVERSEAS DFVT1B t Justice Henry William 

one of the three
Newlands isFamous Tenor is Now Pro

nounced to Be on Way to 
Recovery.

EATS SOLID FOOD»

Provision
is made for the ^expenditure of $400,- 
000 on land and He

feats Strikers’ Release by 
Four Votes.

, , puisne judges or ap
peal for the province of Saskatche
wan. He was born in Dartmouth, N. 
o.,' in 1862.

iterUL CAST A CHORUS I 
aiER-ACTORS ________I ouses and for $100,- ' 

000 for sewers, waterworks and other 
improvements.

Growers who Join the sales agency will 
go into contract with the local co-opera
tive elevator association to sell grain 
according to the new plan.

The farmer will have the" option of sell
ing his grain thru a pooling system or on 
consignment. Where the grain is pooled 
It will be transported to a national 
house and later disposed of. and eadh 
man will get his share, according to the 
quantity and grade of his grain. This is 
the- California co-operative plan, now be
ing successfully operated by the prune 
and orange growers. Where the grain Is 
sold on consignment, the farmer will be 
paid cadh at the local elevator, the 
amount being based on the market price.

Seek Exchange Seats.
The national sales agency will dispose 

of the grain with Its own facilities. To 
do this Uhe oo-operative farmer bel.eves 
it will be necessary for him to hold a 
scat on the various grain exchanges 
whether he wishes to use It or not. As 
now constituted, however, he is not 
eligible to a seat.. Bills are before the 
legislatures of Missouri and Minnesota 
and will soon be introduced in Illinois 
and other states to permit farmers' co
operative marketing organizations to hold 
seats oil the boartiy of trade.

the son 
Henrietta' Newland

of James and 
s, and received his 

public schools
Supporters of Fordney Mea

sure Will Move to Send 
Bill to Conference.

The government 
security for loans to the

Winnipeg, Man., Fob. IS.—In the 
first division of the provincial session 
today the Norris government was 
successful, the Laborites’ resolution 
for the unconditional release of the 
strike leaders, three of whom are 
members of the legislature, being de
feated by 26 votes to 22. 
resolved

aspre-
eariy education in .the 
of Halifax. He

new town 
will take its municipal bonds to be 
issued yi> the new council 

Another bill introduced by Hon. F. 
t- Biggs amends the highways 
provernent act by providing, among 
other things, for the construction of 
provincial highways thru cities, towns 
or villages. The measure provides 
also municipal councils may pass by
laws and issue debentures to pay the 
costs of improvements, w.iere the

New York, Feb. 18.—Caruso is con
valescent. This was the word which 
came tonight ftom the hotel suite in
?.lchH U’® ,te"ïr has been wrestling 
with death foryiour days.

it was^pokÇn by Bruno Zirato, his 
secretary? and •‘followed an official bul-
n flvc atte:ldinS Physicians

in which the singer was declared to 
have snown a distinct improvement.

To Enrico jun., who hastened to his
btdsl?c from the Indiana 

military school he is attending, was 
j^en credit for Caruso’s turn for the

«lie ^6lier *5® turning point was 
reached when Caruso first saw his 
hoy, said Zirato, and as he left the 
sick rooih to get the first bath and 
«have he has had for three days. "The 
boy’s smile, coming at the psychologi
cal moment, inspired his father with 
a new will to live."

But Enrico did not have his father 
to himself; Gloria, 14 months old 
day. was taken into the singer’s 
and delighted her father with

was called 
in 1883.

year he went to Winnipeg 
He practised there

to the 
in which

Nova. Scotia bar ware-

im-
SOHDEN & CO. 
BERTIE CONRAD 
! AYR GAUT 
FA DBEON
: Gordone: Dave Roth: 

1’elle; Shea’s News

^ a member of the legM firm Vm"! 
Donald, Tupper, McCarther and Dex- 
htrt h® practised in Prince Al-
Hnri hI?k" m® Was aPP°in'ted to the 
and titles office at Regina in 1897

became legal adviser to the Yukon 
council in 1301 and was appointed 
puisne judge of the‘supreme court of 
the northwest 
■holding that office for

the In- Washington, Feb. 18.—Supporters of 
the Fordney emergency tariff bill will 
move tomorrow to send the

The vote
itself into practically a 

straight fight between the Liberals 
and Conservatives on the one hand 
and the Laborites and the Indepen
dent Farmers on tile other. As a re
sult of the division the house went 
on record as urging thp release of 
the strike leaders on condition that 
they ask for parole.

Dr. R. S. Thornton, minister of edu
cation, submitted the report of his 
department and snowed that the 
policy of placing public school educa
tion within the reach of children in 
the foreign settlements, as elsewhere, 
had been followed with 
cess during the year, 
carried out with particularly pleasing 

suits in the Mennonlte settlements, 
he said.

marks.
measure

to conference on the senate amend
ments, house leaders having agreed 
today to clear 
paths.

The uncertainty as to the future 
which befell the measure yesterday 
upon its return from th«e senate was 
the subject of numerous conferences 
today among lead dps. They decided 
finally to attempt again to get tthe 
bill sent to conference by 
procedure, fail ng which, the rules 
committee will he asked to give the 
bill a privileged status. It can then 
be considered immediately' and sent 
to conference by a majority vote.

Chairman Campbell of the rules 
committee said today, after going 
over the ground with Representative 
Mondelfc Republican floor leader, that 
he saw no hindrance to putting ehru 
the special rule which will be re
quested. )

While supporters for the bill were 
searching for a way out, its oppon
ents were making hay and their 
leaders declared had stirred up a 
fighting array of some strength. Act
ing Cha rman Green of the way*! and 
means committee, however, believed 
that the opposition would not be 
sufficient!v strong to divert him from 
the decided

to pay Mr.

the parll^nentaryGermany’s Ability t0 Pay.
In speaking of Germany’s ability 

to produce and pay, Mr. Lloyd George 
said:

road is designated 
highway.

as a provincial
territories in 

, „ . three
when he became judge of 
preme court of Saskatchewan. He 
was one of the royal commissioners 
appointed to révise and consolidate 
the statutes and ordinances affecting 
Saskatchewan iji 1906. Before be
coming ta membèr of the judiciary he 
was known as an active Liberal in 
politics. In religion he is a Presby
terian. Hisyhome is in Regina.

1904.
REDS HOLD UP TRAIN

OF VICEROY OF INDIA
years, 

tlie su -
’Wp have got to make allowances 

cation, submitted the report of his 
and the food which isli IS AGAIN j>M MIX ~ 

FRIE .TRAILS”
20. 4.15. 7.45 
frwn, Gardner 
'--X-Phone; 
he Colo 
inshinc

necessary to 
enable her to produce these goods, 
and that is the calculation vftre have 
got to make.

"I do not want to enter the

London, Feb. IS.—A train on which 
the viceroy «of India, Baron Chelras- 
lord, was traveling from Delhi to Cal- 
*mU? u af 1,01(1 UP by Extremists near 
Allahabad Thursday, says a Reuter 
despatch. The viceroy was compelled 
to return to Delhi.

routine

.learnings 
>r Gems; The 
Comedy, «The

_ con
ference except in the spirit of doing! 
my best to get from Germany the

(Continued on Page 7, Go umn 3.)

great «lic
it had been

OWNER IS LIABLE 
FOR WHOLE WORK

to-

7 roomETY THE “CITY BEAUTIFUL” IS THEIR AIM.word tihe had added to her baby talk 
. ’“B was pretty." She kept repeat
ing it each time her eyes fell upon 
Pink hangings in the room, and she 
eyed them frequently.

First a shave and then the first ; 
solid food the patient has eaten since 
,he beginning of the heart attack which 
followed pleurisy—these were the chief 
entries of the sick room log today.

Ate Chicken and Oatmeal.
After having enjoyed a small piece 

of chicken this afternoon, Caruso 
slept and on awakening asked for cer
eal. He ate a dish of oatmeal with 
evident relish.

There were several callers this after
noon, but none was admitted to the 
sick room. Fritz Kreislen 
Madame Marcella Sembrich 
other çalier.

Cables arid telegrams continued to 
Pour in from all parts of the world.

It was announced late today that 
I "° *ore. official bulletins would be 
! !asued until 11 o'clock 

. , ‘ng. when another 
I held. •

Mat. Daily.

■NTS of 1920 Important Amendments Pro
posed to Mechanics and 

Wage Earners’ Act.

’ mmmsi mMcAllister,
T. SHANNON 
L'S OF ROSES-------

> t wÊÈm.nwm X'r «
"■>: : >x.: Mi *•*!|mmte J wmfej■zm In the legislature yesterday after

noon Liberal Leader Dewart, In the 
absence of W. E. N. Sinclair (North 
Ontario) introduced an important bill 
to amend the mechanics' and wage

:* pmzS «L
9 % A*

>y <• ^S, Am course.
mw»0 ps MASTER HAT MAKERS.

As Phidias fashioned marble, as 
Raphael painted Madonnas; 
same degree of skill, 
you may see that 
handiwork of the Mas
ter Hat Makers of the 
■world now on 
in our 
Heralds of 
they are here in 
rheir 
colors.

mCLAYTON
ClF ROZANNE"
O-MARIMBA BAND 

R RIG ACTS

■M
»■ »’mm *:■ earners’ lieu act. The measure, among 

other things, provides that the whole 
contract price for any building -or 
erection should be held) in trust by 
the owner until all labor and

m with the" jwas one. 
was ,an-

9JPTOWN material
expended upon or furnished for the 
building has been fully satisfied up 
to the amount of that contract price.

This also provides that fictitious 
contrats at prices which 
knew, or ought to have known

display <■ ;
showrooms.WASHBURN

= PENED TO JONES”
DEVILLE - -

spring,
tomorrow morn- 

cunsultation will be
all

the owner splendor 
The

shapes in soft and stiff hate. All the 
famous makers are represented. Henry 
Heath,
Christy, London ; Tress, London; John 

from Lie B Stetson. Philadelphia, and the 
wonderful ''Borsallno'' from Italy, ft’s 
worth while to just drop in today 
and have a look. There are soma 
radical changes in shapes. When 

work- you see the new shapes you’ll feel 
like discard'ng thC old one. You 
won’t feel properly hatted unless 

or for inferior you do. Prices are right, as they 
work done by that contractor, Lie toil! a 1 ware are et Dineon's, 140 Tonge 
stipulates. street.

aand
newwere

not sufficient, should be subject to re
view, and the owner held liable for 
the true value of the work done and 
material supplied.

The lien should attach 
moment of commencing 'work or de
livering material is another provision 
of the bill.

The owner should not be at liberty 
to offset, to the prejudice of 
men or m are-rial men, damages for 
the abandonment of the work by the 
owner’s contractor,

11 EK-ALD. HUNTER DEAD;
SERVED IN CIVIL WAR London; Hlllgate, London;*.

f'
' >-Ex-Aid. Thomas Hunter, who serv- 

. to the Confederate army as a 
trigadier-generai during the civil 

^ï1"3' d,eci yesterday in St. 
i earo ' s,,Hospital =U the age of 81 
x!r™ Ke came to Toronto many
toonlf80, and was elected to the city 
vuuacii at one time.

$The group taken on the steps 0f the city hall 
of the acute ehortago of houses In all cities at noon yesterday shows the deiegat es to the first provincial tnxJn rvi 

of the province, the deliberations of the delegates have P^ann ng and h<*jS,ng conference ter IOntario, In view
attracted wide Interest.
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hue-BraSggsSSS-----
Canadian delegate* to the first League Vanadians. , — -. JeCt, ;? mu5" t me thru climatic .* th p.e6—arv mating of the
of Nations assembly, and Mr. Rowell ______ Come DoVWV conditions The ftvnters‘ Union agreed "."Ve
gave the house a r.sume of the as- Truro. NS FVh 18 w>. ... _______ to arb.trate. The master house point- Insu a oe Institute, held last Might in
sarnhly'# work. Necessarily. Mr. Ro- banquet tendered bv the màvnr Znt ru a era refused to arbitrate. The u'.timatiAW the board of tfade 4}n.ng rooms. Prof.
well touched ground covered by Sir town council ton!-ht there came to CHARQK JJNFÀIRNESS ?f tbe. un:°n is aeçepted as a eSaL J. W. MacMillan, D.U., XihÀir-
George Foster on Wednesday but, the close a flve-davs- oonten?^ • ^nge by all the;trade un.onfsts of the
with certain phases of the League s Stanfield's, Limité et whtoh w»™ o „^v' ■ To-onto building indUstrÿ.
activities, Mr. Rowell*dealt more ex- gathered the.r chief executives in thî Some Emtjjôvine Firms Said The building trades council fully
haustively. He d-fmded Canad an op- manufacturing plant Tid Zr ^ ret. ze that lb j action of the master
position to international control - of repi esantatives from one end of ran” i to Be AvélfiC to Reduc- house pointers will Involve other con-; tfc
raw materials. Cheered by opposition ada to the other an" ' tractors who are fair to their men and ai/d Mise unr.eus»
members, he expressed the vtiw that Sta-.field's. Limited is a i nirtstnniit»» ..... _ inc*PaV the other unions. This Is most un-
fhe less outside interfer-nce there was Illustration ^T trainna abili.v „ !̂ A- 8 Y ~ fortunate, Iff view of the good-will
with Russia, the sooner would nor- sterling integrity win out ? -' ! n. ------- - existing between the p'he- contractors’ chatr.
™~o®0n<“rtl°"* in that oauntry be re- It is just a little over fifty veaiJ W£i.8 no decided <hinge yes- associations and the building trades Minimum wage legislation, said
scored. He thought that the foie. o. since the late C B Staifleld ln tbe relations ' betw en the Un'ons. S . > : Prof. M_oiti.1àn, injec.'.d inilb the wage
States °lnti°theW? *hrin* Hhe- Un!led. ser'red hle apprenticitoip” to his Mth»1 ti2?’F,l1<>n *** ‘fh* employe s. ; Word has * Been received from 'the bàrga.n the interest; ot aYh.ict party, 
mg tas emnbat^ fha’t ’L S" “nde’a woollen m.lls in Bradford ÏÏ Ltormer pat fo^th c,a1™8 !ast he?îC|ua^,etrs.SÎ thetoterrtftWttal Fed-j ^ value of a person ' was in tnat 
ing, was emphatic that the Lcagiu England, (fame to Canada and that a number of merrto re of ) efwon of I>abbr that they Will back hereon aniX there was an interest and;iad proved itself a success. "Huma- .i.shed a mUl in Prince Edw!?d rülnd" I -lï M>ster P^nt^rs' Allocation had tCF the Toronto ut'ons-i/tbelr *g>t 'StiaFdlgnî^ to hunrnn bet^s
fbly’i SHld’. ls.on ther?ar< h from a few years later mov n- to Truro* I «rîSî? to uphold, the official action aea'nst wage reductions, and that a ,„at wu8 irumeasuiable ibere was alad ‘blt^ocïal^orr  ̂°af better *“= Uou^n *>*%'*'? VStf? tu?U ^nXmy'wÆes^on

day." better brought up in the business, the senior, that thevtmfid 7! 22?*Il0,Lto he,d ?y thV' ?6dv ln aM employers and it was the purpose
A slack house and half empty gal- v" St.a?,fle.ld- «Pendtog five years in an hour con<intf» to pay 75c Washington t>C. next week to con- « the board to fix a minimum below

leries today indicated lessened inter- f^SS'eSent6 to81*1®* J?la?v :n ?rder The building trades Council ln sup- 8l3*r =enePal etr‘ke action.^ .... whiieh: yages coutd not drop. This
te on the ad- Miae^it, to t?V>ract,1,?al knowledge port of the Painters’ Unio ’, has is- rUTl n TAIVFn HOÏPÎS. ' 1>r<>1te<$tton *vou,ld allow the employes 

entertaining furn ng to ft6r [M1™64 the following statement: CH ' TALKEn HOU^S, to live in moderate comfort in return

_ ■‘•"-r. Vi«w„.lnç ... CURED BY CHIROPRACTOR a. to-
their fathers mill and the. business be Toronto Building Trades COun- ’A----------- . - portance-of the work -the board was
and ÊVV * b?sl8a.,of ,honest value fict, reto „. Pi*c®i folloWlng Chicago. - B*>. 18.—After talking engaged in, and said that toe work-
S&SK. be" h»We»l, for m hour, to devance “^reated> a man-

there has not been a single unprofitab' ^ March, lSIÿ. 'tfe rrst joint In- “f every remedial effort >nown to ductiw and a 1™^ to whto? Bolshe-
year, 1920 being the record, with d“«rial council ln Canada was form- medical science, little eight-year-old vism was to-s Utelv to mread
total turnover of three million dollar j fd d*° ~dv- the T Toronto-. btoM, Mirlam Rubln flnally lapBed into a JuleHrl^ lav^an e^erlinment

same was “otoPo^To” aTl ,ha con- protoiin<1 llumber' ind^d by a ^ring luncheon, 
tractors’ associatidns and unions af- vertefaral adjustment ^t. the bands of 
filiated -with - th»' Tofonto. Building Dr' Paul °- Perger, chiropractor.
Trades Council, also a representative 'A hasty searefr- of records discios- 
of the TVoronto Chapter of the On- ed no case exactly similar. Experts 
tario Association of Architects, who t uspected that the weird ailment was 
acted as chairman of the Joint Indus- a sster malady to sleeping sickness, 
trial council The Rubin residence In Chicago, Ill.,

- ,,The °h*cts and aims of the coun- became a veritable clinic with epe- 
cii are to standardize and stabilize the ciallsts meeting intermittently In 
conditions of oontraiodng and employ- stud'ous consultation. It is needless 
ment in the Toronto building Industry, to say that the parents are overjoyed 
f”d t0„ settle ah disputes by the me- at their child’s recovery.
thod of coneil.atioo and arbitiat.on ---------------------------------

I with the object in view of e.iminst- Madeline Liubetty, playing in the 
! inar strikes and lock-outs frjm the Kendall-Chambers production, "Cardd- 
j building Industry of Toronto ?an,” has her hobbies—according to the

The joint council, after surveying (it>,',dwvn Pre6a a«e»t. She Is a ' great
___________  ___________________  choen=,^ro°nnt0tharUoa„tl0nd JS? \ tb! ^«3S*

McGibbon (MnTkoka^’Td "tVho^e, 1 *« netssar^ n°amet that® aîî^ge BarT'® °“>-'
adjourned at 10 »5 n m tm m T f HA'-'-' : agreements entered into should be
aftWnoon. P m' 1111 Mo"d“y ' covered by .the game -period, i.e, as

Mr Rnwpii cqm : from X to Dec. '31 * of each year,opposed thr Sovto Canada had ! fl and that the trades who could not
fnr fhr> o a ,OU h African proposal ■ ■..... , come to an agreem-nt by Nov. 16
H wars t^l?evMn thl t AIJ)ania bf.c^U8(‘ should refer their deputes to the joint
it wîib whu^toth * ? eor-utlons industrial councillor arbttrat.un and
*et forth, whale they might be applic-* mBÊSSÈEÊÊÊSSÈl ■ "'MaBHBW ; awaijd, and that t*e award of the ar- 
thXt0 C,en/ral E*»Pean countries in i uitratlfc Foard sh'buld tig final and'
tlon‘BtiH»=n«t,”,anC!, seParate na- \ Senator Jo.to Stanfield, President of olndm6' on ail parries. These propo-
o»ra^ to d were n°t an- Stanfield’s Limited 8ala were submitted by the joint coim-
nl.casie to countries of the-new world. - Tnhn , T , X'il to all affHiated. bodiea ln Beptem-
In Canada, tho policy, was to develop -president ber, 191», and were accepted by toe
Canadian ism rather than to ' trans- 1 t’ta;llleld -Vica.-tired.dein. ciCi.vasL majority of same,
plant/small sections of va-idlis Evro- ’ Stanfield® Lnn.ted for twenty-five ! ' Arbitration Cl..,
pean( conhtries with their customs years' Dunn« tn‘s who-e per.od there _ Arbitration Clause,
and Ideals customs , nas not been a serious acc.dent or rhe agreement between the Master

Canada’s .... - 9$§. and on account of the c.ose con- laln,ter» ^ Local 151. Painters and
„ independent Attitude. Oeetion or tne «fxectUtrve"Wth opera- Leoorators, ,4or top year l«2u had a 

asn, said that the indtipen- t.ves, there has .never been any labor ctause *n which both part.es agreed to
hadh ttltUde 0t the Brlt:sh dominion.» troubles. arbitrate future differences thru thS
pmi. !Urpri“ t0 the other del- S.anfields early appreciated the ' J°*int induetr.al counc.l of the Tot-

iney had expected that the value ot publicity in building up a onto Building Trades, in September, 
vntoi lollow the views and bus.ness, realiz.ng that making good U2°. the Painters' Union opened up
it w,,, e ®,Br tllSh de,e&ates. Whem goods was only half the bavne, and I negotiations with the Toronto Master 
vw , , that the dominions had the public must be told about them. Painters' Assoo.gt.o'n and requested a

tl‘j\ own and the delegates TheV have backed their judgment ry I wage rate torj'ls21 #f $l,0o per hour. 
in?JCBL° d that Cana<ia would not al- mak;ng the best goods they knew how' After several continences the' Master 
l«^.v,any the statesmen from the and telling the puDlic about them thru Painters submitted an offer of 75 
^ms!L°01Lnt,ry t0 'hterfere in her theA Press- ’ vents per hour mwimgfn wag,
aomestlc affairs, those who were not A ver>" Pleasing close of the week’s the pa.nters’ committed ThiS 
aeiegates from part of the British, convention was the receipt of the news fer-red to the uriiori 
-mpire could not understand such a of John Stanfield’s appointment as, 
state of affairs. T.iey thought it senator from Nova Simla.
™ot -rail ^roala/nation of revolution, 

i "S that the dominions had 
hta® beyon'J the colony stage and 
toe iT°me aeIf-6overning. it was 
the cohesion between the differ=nt 
^™bers forming the British 
which made^.that empire 
force in the .World today.

Dr. H. S. Beland
attitude of the assembly had been/'
«ith regard to the admission of Ger
many to the league, Mr. Rowell re- 
P led that M. Vivianj had informed 
he assembly that Germany had

to carryn„mldanCe °f her ‘mention 
TO carrv out her obligations
F™nî treaty. When she did 
France woul'J be elaA to u t 
admitted to toe league haV® ter

Calls Meighen Usurper. 
leaIe)rnarnd R‘nefret (St. James, Mont-

S i'™*™ X 53 «
He had Sbeenr chosen hby ^"“0“™®^ 

parliamentarians who constifntosPto * 
crumbling majority of ^
dafethhnd °b th® by-le=t.on, s^etolt 

ment. b " Won by th« govern-

pioyment situation to lower the stah^- fTY IJVTNn WAflF 
ard of living of our brother workers F1Z *-*VUNVa "AUt

OBJECT OF BOARD WALKER HOUSE;;

I1 y-ar

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER- Institute — Employes Must 
Have Moderate Comforts.

—5: FEBRUARY 20th, «21.

I 12.30 to 2.30 and 6.00 to 8.30 p.m.'

ONE DOLLAR
U. S. Congressman- Tells 

House of the Japanese ^ 
War Peril.

HORS D’OEUVRE
Oeufs Farci Canape VictoriaL

SOUP
Potage Montglas Consomme Ohtffonade

RELISHES

man .of toe Ontario wage board, gave 
an audfestt. dri minimum wage icg.K^ 
a-iDti. Miss Stephtna, .'Mrs. Pâi au.m, 

A. S tapeii,e, memuei â,Oi toe board,
Queen. Olives

SHOULD CURB JINGOES Mustard Relish
Julienne Celerymember,

were gues.s of. ttoç ihstitutfe T. vv. 
.var.e, me pfesra-ent, occupied the

Sweet GherkinsI ' tCheese Straws
Sour Mixed PicklesWashington, Feb. 18.—(Special).— 

War between the United States and 
Japan ls inevitable "unless the cool- 
headed statesmen and diplomats of 
Japan curb the demagogs, Jingoes and 
junkers that now have the public eye 
and ear," was a warning sounded in 
the house today during an appeal for 
stronger Pacific cost defend s by Rep
resentative John F. Miller of Wash
ington. He said there would Le no 
war unless Japan makes it, but added 
that this country will never permit 
the Pacific coast to become an "un
redeemed Japan.”

In the senate Senator McCormick of 
Illinois recalled that Japan was arm
ing herself with -'all haste,” and de
clared he could not agree that Ameri
can shtpwr.ghts and gunsmiths should 
lay down their tools while Japan pre
pares. He added that he could not 
agree that "limitation of armaments 
should be fixed on the basis of a Bri
tish sea power more dominant than 
ever ln modern history."

"We are asking for the strengthen
ing of the defensee along the shore of 
the Pacific," sa.d Representative Mil
ler In speaking for the items carried 
in *he fortifications 
bill, which passed the house today. 
"The answer is to be found in the 
events as they come to us day after 
day from across the waters. " •

FISH
Broiled Fillets of Lake Trout Maître 

d'Hotel
Pommés Duchesse

ENTREES
Broiled Sirloin Steak a -la Walker 

Braised Calf's Sweetbreads, 
Financière

Corn fritters. Maple Syrup

JOINTS
Roast Stuffed Chicken, Giblet Sauce 

Roast Ribs of Prime Beef, Yorkshire 
Pudding

Baked Premium Ham au Madere

fl

est "ln continued de 
Jréss. But there w 
episodes.

\«fit
-I

COLD MEATSEdwards Hits .„Hard.
On one occasion Dr. 

(Frontenac) was .strongly attacking 
the leader of the opposition, Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, 
turnings, twisting and 
would make a snake 
envy," Dr. Edwards charged in char
acteristic style; and he compared Mr. 
King with Mohammed’s coffin, ‘sus
pended between hell and Heaven and 
fit for neither."

Sliced Ox Tongue
Roast Lamb, -Mint Sauce

Roast VealEdwards
SALAD

Waldorf Salad‘His political 
contortions 

green with
VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes
Broiled Potatoes

Potatoes RissoleIf
Green Peas an Beurre

Stuffed CabbageCIGAR WORKERS OUT
OVER WAGE QUESTIONr Steamed Rice

At the time the 
house was amused to note, the prime 
minister was seated on ' the Liberal 
benches beside Mr. Kinf^od engaged 
w.th him in earnest conversation..

Dr. Edwards, in jjasslng, urged that 
the government, before making any 
drastic tariff char m, should see 
what the United States', was going to

PASTRY
Fresh Apple Pie Lemon Meringue Pie 
English Plum Pudding, Caramel Sauce

Cigarmakers are the latest body of 
workers'; to be affected by reduction in 
wages.--One cigar factory is reported ro 
have locked out its union employes ind 
to haw replaced them with non-u;Àjn 
men. According to the company, the nan 
would not forego the last Increase, and 
were lut out. “We did this from neces
sity, not from choice,'’ said the manager.

appropriations DESSERT
Lady Fingers Macaroons Jelly Roll 
Caraway Seed Cake Cherry Tartlets 

Creme Glace

’
Bii

P , FRUIT
Port Iftmon Bananas Ontario Alpptes 
California Granges -

Hear Sabres Across Pacifie.
"We are not frightened. Nor are 

we timid. We are just ordinary, prac
tical, every-day Americans like 
prompted by the same motives, re
sponding to the same influences, read
ing the same signs. Every day of the 
world we hear the rattle of the sabre 
from across the Pacific. The rattle is 
louder on the coast than it is here, 
for we are 3000 miles nearer the 
Empire of toe Rising Sun.

"We read and we hear that there 
shall be no movement toward dis
armament until Japan has completed 
her eight-battleship, eight-cruiser pro
gram.

"There seems to be a national 
swagger over there. Only the other 
day our public press carried photo
graphic reproductions of toe soene in 
Japan where students were publicly 
discussing the advisability of war 
with the United States. Curt an
swers and snubbish bearing toward 
Americans have already become pop
ular ln Japan.
Won't Become "Unredeemed Japan.”

“There will be no war with Japan 
unless she make* It. but it might as 
well be understood now, better than 
at any time ln the future, that our 
Pacific Coast states will not and shall 
not become an ‘unredeemed Japan.’

L2L-

Ü Ado
Preserved Smyrna Figs 
CHEESE

Canadian Cheese Saltlne Wafer»

Fernand Rlnfrot (St. James. Mon
treal), J. E. d’Anjou (Rlmouski), F. 
B. Stacey (Westminster, B.C.) and 
O. Turgeon (Gloucester, N.B.) also 
spoke.

The debate

2v*
'

Elmo Lincoln is at work on the- ninth 
«misode of his spine-tingling melodrama, 
“The Flaming Disk.” produced for Uni- 
versai by Robert F. Hill. The mighty 
Elmo’s leading lady in this chaptered 
romance ls the petite Louise Lorraine.

you,
D I

BEVERAGES
English Breakfast, Green or Btadk Ts* 

Walker Houae Special Blend Coffee
>
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The Ford Engine 
Has the Power

i

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR e rate to 

Was re- 
and rejected, the 

main reason being that the.r existing 
wage rate was ,76 cents, per. hour 
minimum.

i #
)i Beals Electric or Gas'

i nA new-ell lamp that gives an amazingly 
brilliant, «oft, white light, even better than 
gas er electricity, ha* been tested by 'lie 
XJ. 8. Government and Ï5 leading univer
sities and found to be superior to 10 ordi
nary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 per cent, air a'nd
6 per cent, common k arose no (coal olU.

The Inventor, O. K. Johnson, 246 Craig 
St. West., Montreal, is oltertng to send a 
lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, or even -o
give one FREE to the flret user in each
locality who will help him Introduce it. 
Write him today for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get the

and without experience- or money 
Adv.

I:
The painters' union then referred' 

toe subject matter to the Joint Indus- 
■tr.a; Couac;;I for their arbitration and 
award. The Master House Flitters’ 
Association were notified to this 
eet and after cons.deiable delay no

tified toe Joint Industrial Council that 
their association had withdrawn from 
the council.

Strong efforts have been made to 
get toe Master House Painters' As
sociation to reconsider then with
drawal, but up to the present time 
without avail. The outstanding po nts 
n this dispute arei- First, The unions 
tbought that all the • contractors as
sociations were sincere in their de
sire to have harmony prevailing in
stead of friction in the building 
trades. With this belief they entered 
into agreements which terminated on 
Dec. 31, 1920, realizing at the time 
-hat the m dele c*f winter was econo- 
m.cally a bad period in case of a 
deadlock being reached. Secondly In 
toi'te of the fact that the painters and 
decorators are the. lojvest naid-of on” 
of the building crafts in Toronto ‘he
ure the only trade threatened with k 
wage reduction. All the other

ed the charge tifht the government 
had no mandate.

F. B. Staeey (Westminster, B.C.) 
said that he had not yet heard 
reason given by members on the oppo
sition side which would justify voting 
for the amendment, 
matter to move for the condemnation 
of anv government.

G. Turgeon (Gloucester, N.B.) wam- 
•ed the government that the electorate 
as a whole did not approve of the 
government and would express Its dis
approval of an attempt to carry on a 
government for the full term offl ve 
years in the face of popular senti
ment.

T?ORD Car performances under every test of road 
Pm3n<kwSaSfi 5illy Lrove the engine of the

Sti'niSîîiZisststir-*

globe, under every kind pf road and usage condition,
Sornfanlfc*13 of

r
any' Ÿempire 

the greatest ef-

It was a serious
asked what the

EGYPT IS AL 
AT COTTON

agency,
make $2B0 to $500 per month.

STREET CAR DELAYS , its

caryou drive™ that {t is ^e. engine you want in the

Over three thousand Ford Dealers and Service Sta- 
tionsmCanadakeep Ford Cars at beak efficiency. Costs P31^3 fixed and published to Ford owners 
by the Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited

under
so,

i! Friday, February 18, 1921.
Bathurst cars, both way», 

delayed 5 minutes at 6.50 a.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing by trajys.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at G.T.R 
crossing at 9.00 a.m. by trains.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 11.20 a.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing by trains.

Winchester cars, southbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 4.00 p.m. 
at Victoria and Dundas. by 
auto on "fire.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 7.23 p.m. 
at Front and John, by train.

College and Carlton cars, 
both ways, delayed 22 minutes 
at 9.18 p.m. at Markham and 
College, by fire.

Carlton cars, eastbound, de
layed 18 minutes at 9.35 p.m. 
at Gerrard and Parliament, by 
fire.

> Return per Acr 
Decreasing 

Twenty '

Grove’s Is tbe Onlv Genu’nê
Laxative BROMO QVININE tab'ets. 
first and original Old and Grip Tablet 
(Be sure you get BROMO.). 30c.

The

ir
PACK IN DRY CELLS.

If dry cells are kept loose their 
rattle while the car is tnov’ng wi'l 
develop momentary short circuits and 
run them down quickly 
this they should be p’aced in a snug
ly-fitting box and dry sand should be 
packed into the open spaces.

i! Cairo, Feb. 18.— 
present situation of 
growing Industry is 
memorandum to the < 
tors from the cottor 
mittee. Should .tine d 
yieldl of cotton cont 
«littee says, the resi 
veritable disaster for 

It was just over 10( 
Mohammed All lntrod 
plant Into Egypt, 
the crpp steadily i 
year until last year, 
the sum of £100,000,0 
all efforts, however, 
feddan (1% acres) h 
twenty yeans constar 
Altho there has been 
Increase ln the 
tie. It ls stated, the 
year was less than It 
ago. It was only 
Prices ruling ln 1920 
the record value of tit 
lng out the diffioultie 
grappling with the pro 
mittee declares that 
years the administrai 
confined to no fewer t 
Isters, and therefore,

i ‘
To avoid

i!l;S
1:

:
con

tractors aBso-atione and unions 
have entered into agreements for the 
-ear 1921 have signed on last year’s 

~ ° a ’n. __ %
The cost of living statement issued 

by the federal government’* inhor de
partment shows a decline of 28 cents 
per week.
of the master house painters

QUIT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

ford prices

W» ^ ss vS*
drastic changes this session bib
States was t0- 866 What the United 
• totes was going to do now that it
Had. a new party in power If the 
bm was to be revised bÿ a truly re
presentative parliament it would be 
better to wait till after a redistribu!

on of seats Mr. King's amendment 
tloL rt Z any Particular derelic-
nvnJd. y the government had

! m.tted; in fact, it paw the 
'■•cious compliment 
the.re was 

I accuse tve

1 « ♦Tourî-n.^ Car. .$675’
•Rtiuaboot .'•...»8Î0
Ccuioe .... .01.100 «Truck Cli assis.8750 

•Starter and Elactrlc L ahti

[,T

ng, $iOO extra anIn the face of this esome Prices are f.».b. Ford, Ont.Take a Glass of Salts if Your 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Troubles You.

. , are en
deavoring to force à wage reduction 
of 10 cents ner hpur, or $4.40 per week 
on their men. •

Thirdlv. when Contrac‘ors

*

K'
. - > .

:h: Ford Motor Company of Canada,
F ord ^Ontario

MeCans-
land and Sons attempted to apply this 
cut to some of their men. the union 
after careful considération, derided 
that they would have to res'st this re
duction. and withdraw their members 
from that shop. The painters’ union 
the following dav received an ulti
matum from the Master House Past
ers' Association stating that 
union painters did not return to work 
toe following morning for Messrs. Me- 
Causlnnd. the other, members of thr 
Toronto Master Pa:nter„> Association 
would liberate all their union painters' 
The pointe-’ union to their credit br 
it said, refused to be intimidated bv 
this threat.

Victory Bonds
We Will Buy From $50 up 

to $25,000 .

com- No man or woman who eats meat 
of admitting that re^l,I?rly can make a mistake by 

no particular dereVe’ion to tIushinS the kidneys occasionally, 
gave- nment of. ‘ 'ays a well-known authority. Mea

Dr. Edwards denied that tho forms uric acid, which excRes the
1 minister lied ever been hostile ‘tFr.1™® I k:dneys- they become overworked 
! bee. To claim that Mr V. hi frcm the s<‘ra n. get sluggish and 
| shown such hostility was a chela alti JaU to fi,ter the waste and poisons 
- unkorthy kind of propaganda hi,- “i F™ the blcrod' then we get sick 

k nd which had been carried’ on 'bv ,NearIy a,! rheumatism, 
certain members of the ounos tin y liVer trouble, nervousness.
Dr. Edwards was glad that Mr Cau' aieeplessness and 
thier (St. Hyacinthe) had dissociated COme frcm *!|.ggish kidneys 
h-tpseif from such unworthy tactics. Tha moment you feel a dull ache 

"Ie,Jfader of, 1he opposition was in the kidneys, or your back hurts
îwî tlnvR5 tnro"nlS'ent'e "HiS P°I!tical j °r :f the urine is cloudy, offensive, 
tw irtings, tutn ngs and contortions " fvl1 of sed'ment. irregular of pass-gè 
sa.d Dr. Edwards, "wou'd make a or attended bv a sens'-tion o' scald
fd^Mr SKto" to "Mohlmef H® ^°mpar- ln" 8,00 f a ing m;.v and get abort 
HI IrL I t0 ^fohamet s coff n sus- tnnr ounces of Jad . Salts from anvI fit to?1 neither/™ h<'aVCn>and End tarmac,: take a Ub'espoonful to 

r g f glass of water before hreak'ast and
j J. b P Anjou (Rimousk ) expressed i n 3 frv da--s your kidneys —ill ao* 

r \ satisfaction that the government v as 'me. Tb>* famot- mt, is'made fro- 
11 forced at last to come hat in ha d ‘he rcV of e-mnes and lem-n iuior 
11 to the province of Quebec. He repcait- 'mb red ,,tblo. and h-s bee-

——- j "Frtf for «r^e^t’oTui *o H"sh
thr k‘dnPVii rl®o to nen- 

trrj-yp thr ar}r>m Tn ? r1rr so

area■
44*

ïi Ti fro iris any one customer. Coupon 
Bearer, Coupon Registered r.nd 
Fully Registered Bonds for spot 
cash, no cheque—no delay—at cur
rant market rates until

if th-e

further
notice. No brokerage or other de
ductions.

Si
headaches.
dizziness 

urinary disorders», Fill We Also Sell Bonds.
/I. SHOOT&CO.

354 QUEEN WEST
mm

: head stuffed
CATARRH I

ï.r'

* ï tf* m-
:i#.v Proposal Refused.

Fourthly, th# painters’
(North Side)

10 Doors East of Spadlna 
Phone Adel. 3390

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m.. INCLUDING SATURDAY

>i

referred this dispute to the Building 
Trades Council and we have mad- 
every honest effort to bring aboil? an 
v»’u ’"h* cf lhe controversy, but the 
to?e to Painters’ Association re-
to! a committee representing
the. Tpuilditig Trades Council. Stronr
?artieBs*toVh ?1®° k®®" mad6 by other 
ho^wtiv, brlng about an adjustment 
but without results. Nevertheless the
cl? ednSthIto '^Unc" fl"'y appro! 

Rmldto-m a 0^' Therefore the 
Buildln, Trades Council, composed o'
In tb end ,mlons of other craft-
m the building industry of Toronto 
ba'j0. decided that the fullest 
will be extended to 
and unionists of the 

nnr» ,v, , active believing
mmnith«eby avoiding House 
compl.cations.

• ! Cream Afrplieo 
; j Open* Air Passagd
1 >'

m j K!
ff

t*4b
.

V♦

Instant relief—no v 
clogged nofstrlla 
®Ir passages of

f3" breathe free:
aeiTkln/’ snuffllng, t 
f-che, dryness.

B»?®1 a 8maU bottle , 
fa m from your drugg 
^Ji(ttle of this fragra 
"cmtog cream in you 

. ^n8t:a»ea through eve 
ewJnf head* soothes t

11 • Juet 
ho witt,

!

H $50 REWARD open
your

'U an*for any watch that we cannot 
repair and guarantee for -2 

years, at moderate prices.
L SHOOT & COMPANY

> » ■

GLASS EYESv it nr
b'adderPw^n^!ta,i0n' th”8-endi"~

Jad is inexpens
not injure; 
vescent

I NoVe
X V

Shell or reform 
In all colors

lif*
354 Queen St. W. ve and, can-

makca a delightful effer-

vTon. ’SSSTS.
"iLÏ"1"'" c‘“" *”«

Serious kidn<*

Ade'alde 3390.
(10 Doors East of Spadlna, 

North Side.)
Open till 9 p.m.

F. E. LUKE. Optometrist
167 YONGE ST.

support 
our fellow-workers 

- pa nting trade 
d0 that the Master 

f k . Pamters are endeavoring to 
take advantage of the present

Upstairs* Opp. Simpson’s, Toronto.
i•fm !

ftv.i !' fine. 
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HER HOUSE
S’IAL SUNDAY DINNER k

managed byEBRUARY 20th, 1921.

btAD
2.30 and 6.00 to 8.30 p.m. f rA>
NE DOLLAR

xaN 4

:V>HORS D’OEUVRE 1,. ' • • «
rkCanape Victoriail ■*)" FSOUP

■ntglas Consomme Chtffonade
RELISHES

A

il
ves ;

Mustard Relish ill & ÀoJulienne Celery
êritlns 

I Cheese Straws 
I Sour Mixed Pickles 7

N
• • I

• •
• *1' FISH

fillet* of.Lake Trout Maître 
d’Hotel

i :: I.'i • •<
jft . V.: /UNITED 

CIGAR 
STORES 

i LIMITED, i

Pommes Duchesse
ENTRÊÈS\

Sirloin Steak a Walker, 
led Calfs Sweetbreads,

Financière
flitters, Maple Syrup

Dt

ÊX5ÇP wll
JOINTS

ffed Chicken, Olblet Sauce 
i of Prime Beef, Yorkshire 

Pudding
reenium Ham au Madera

**«*.*,’** 
*•••••••*

COLD MEATS
Tongue 
st Lamb, Mint Sauce

SALAD
Waldorf Salad

Roast Veal

Made in Canada” Goods • 
From Canadians

Uf> l
VEGETABLES 

'ola toes
Broiled Potatoes I

Potatoes^ Rissole
i an Beurre 
Stuffed Oafabage V

Steamed Rice
PASTRY

lie Pie Lemon Meringue Pie S 
lum Pudding, Caramel Sauce -

Do You Know That the United Cigar Stores, Limited,
DESSERT

ers Macaroons Jelly Roll 
teed Cake Cherry Tartlets 

Creme (Race

i

is *

FRUIT
n Bananas Ontario Alpptee 
Oranges

Preserved Smyrna Figs 
CHEESE

l Cheese Saltlne Wafer» 
BEVERAGES

eakfast, Green or B ladle Tee 
Special Blend Coffee

, f
A Canadian Company Managed by Canadiansouse

And Has No Connection With Any Other Company of a Similar Name in the World, and is

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN Chain of Stores Operating From “Coast to Coast”

ALL OTHERS Ate« FOREIGN Owned or Controlledn

L Buy “Made in Canada” Goods From Canadian Stores
UNITED CIGAR STORES, Limited i

OF CANADA
(OVER 44% OF OUR EMPLOYES ARE EX-SERVICE MEN)

-j]
//

,
*

% $'

te
•le î|.

EGYPT IS ALARMED 
AT COnON PROBLEM

prising there had .been no continuity 
In the study of the problem. RUSSIA SUFFERING 

FROM RED REGIME
16,000 telephone and telegraph lines 
have also been destroyed, and we 
have about 61 per cent, of sick loco
motives.”
, The Economlcheskala Zhizn (Eco

nomic Life) says that “news is al
ready beginning to reach us from the 
central provinces of famine having 
set in among the people, and about 
the wholesale extermination of cattle 
for lack of fodder.” 
concludes by saying that “the founda
tion of agriculture, its very thews and 
sinews, is perishing.

A Bolshevik commissary, Boguslav- 
ky. writing In the official Pravda, 
says:

“The workingmen are withou-t foot
wear, rubbers, and even without as 
much as a needle Truly, they are 
living much worse than they did be
fore. We are bound to admit that 
the Soviet power has failed to do for 
them the most indispensable things.”

ENGINEERING EXPERT 
FINISHES EVIDENCE

•r Canadian National-Grand Trunkie TEACHERS ORGANIZE
IN DUHRAM COUNTY

>n,
Theits 9 BETWEENational

Wau/
f-

r. Newcastle, Feb. 
The women

18.—(Special.)— 
teachers of Durham 

county have formed an organization, 
with the following officers: President, 
Misa F. Galbraith, Bowman ville, vice- 
presidents, Misses M. Jennings, Bow- 
manville; M. Strickland, Port Hope, 
R. Foster, Orono; H. Mason, New
castle; V. Season, Bethany; secre
tary-treasurer, Miss J. Tuer, Port 
Hope; corresponding secretary, Miss 
G. Wiickett, Bowmanvllle.

Return per Acre Has Been 
Decreasing for Past 

Twenty Years.

Testifies on Assets of G.T.R. 
—Minneapolis Specialist 

» Follows.

V TORONTOSpeech by Trotsky Admits 
Chaos in Railways and 

Rolling Stock.

OTTAWAAND
ie The newspaper

DAY SERVICEThe TheCairo, Feb. 18.—Alarm over the 
present situation of Egypt’s ctttton 
growing industry is expressed in a 
memorandum to the council of minis
ters from the cotton research com
mittee. Should tine diminution in the 
yield: of cotton continue, the cam- 
enlttee says, the result would be a 
veritable disaster for Egypt.

It was just over 100 years ago that 
Mohammed All introduced the cotton 
plant into Egypt, and the Value of 
the crpp steadily increased every 
year until last year, when it passed! 
the sum of £ 100,000,000. In spite of 
all efforts, however, the return per 
feddan (1% acres) has in the past 
twenty yeans constantly diminished. 
Altho there has been a considerable 
increase in the area under cultiva
te, it is stated, the total yield last 
year was less than it was ten years 
ago. It was only the exceptional 
prices ruling in 1920 that produced 
the record value of the crop. Point
ing out the difficulties met with in 
grappling with the problem, the com
mittee
years the administration has been 
confined to no fewer than seven min
isters, and therefore, it is not sur-

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Can. Press).— 
After seven days on the witness stand 
J. B. Berry, the railway engineering 
expert from Chicago, today finished 
his evidence before the Grand Trunk 
arbitration commission, which is 
seeking to ascertain * the physical 
value of the Grand Trunk Railway 
system, prior to its being taken 
by the Dominion

He was followed by Findlay R. 
McQueen of Minneapolis, who gave 
evidencp as an elevator expèrt as to 
the value of the elevator system of the 
Grand Trunk with inferential refer
ences as to the cost of replacement.

It was decided at the cessation of 
the sitting today that the board should 
sit for the first of its Saturday 
sions tomorrow morning.

New York, Feb. 18.—A description 
of apparently serious conditions in 
Russia under the Bolshevik adminis
tration as taken from Soviet news
papers and other documents, is given 
in a statement issued by A. J. Sack, 
director of the Russian information 
■bureau in the United States.

The official Bolshevik Izvastia of 
Dec. 28 last ’ contains the text of a 
speech by Trotzky before the eighth 
congress of Soviets, in which he de
clares:

“At present about 14,000 versts 
(36,000 miles) of Russian railroads 
are destroyed, so that only the cen
tral part, about 15,000 versts, remain 
intact. Three thousand bridges and

Capital City Daily Except Sunday Quean city
12.00 Noon Lve. Toronto Arr. 8.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. Arr. Ottawa Lve. 1.15 p.m.

Actual running time 7 HrS. 15 Mins.

ts
sfs

INCENDIARIES IN LONDON 
ARE GIVEN PRISON TERMS The Capital City connects at Ottawa with through 

Ottawa-Montreal-Quebec Standard' Sleeping Car
t

over
TARIFF WAR WITH SPAIN 

BY FRANCE IS FORESEEN
government.London, Feb. 18—The men arrested 

when an attempt was made on Janu
ary 15 to set fire to the Vacuum 
Company’s plant at Wandsworth, 
southwest London, were sentenced to-
day’ x7W0 of the Prisoners, O'Sullivan 
and Moran,- were sentenced to eight 
years imprisonment, and Patrick 
Lenny was given a term of four years 

The men were convicted of attempt
ed arson, being acquitted of the charge 
of attempting to murder the police
man who arrested them.

DINING AND PARLOR CARS AND COACHES1
Oil

NIGHT SERVICE Daily
Lve. Toronto Arp.
Arr. Ottawa

Madrid, Feb. 18.—Another tariff 
between Spain and France is foreseen 
in Spanish political circles as a result 
of this government's insistence upon a 
partial payment of credits advanced 
to France by Spanish bankers. An
nouncement is made that payment of 
an Instalment amounting to 35,000,000 
pesetas will be made on Saturday, 
and it is widely reported that France, 
owing to her inability to reach an 
agreement regarding a postponement 
of this payment. Intends to adopt in 
reprisal a virtually prohibitive duty on 
Spanish wines.

war

10.40 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 7.30 a.m. 

Lvé. 10.30 p.m.
CLUB COMPARTMENT CARS 

STANDARD SLEEPING CARS AND COACHES

v
ses-

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

ited LABOR DENOUNCES 
REPARATIONS PACTFormer German Spy Released; 

Rearrested for Deportation
For tickets and full information, enquire at City Passenger 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts., or 
Station, Toronto.Druggist Says Ladies Are 

Using Recipe of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur.

Union
British Party Demands Re
versal of Allied Conduct to 

Europe and Russia.

declares that during nine Leavenworth, Kansas, Feb. 18—A. 
Karlschmidt, sentenced to serve four 
years in the federal prison here in 
connection with

I

Women Start Pistol Club
To Protect Their Homes

VBritain s former customers, it says, si-ftant Chief Commissioner H. J Me-.
to.° P°or ’° trade w,ith her: ox- Lean. Mr. McLean is likely to be 

ports to Germany are only one-eighth out of town for some weeks yeti
of those before the war, while the -,_________ :__________yeu
demands for indemnity mean an im- CONSIDER OIFFFpfnti ai c 
mense tribute from German industry, I n h DIFFERENTIALS.
which must «till further incapacitate | ’ ^eb- 18 (By
the Germn public from consuming ' b’ress). Consideration by the board of
British goods. The shipments to Ger-1 railway commissioners of the differen-
many, Russia and Austria are only tials in freight rate .
one-tenth those before the war, which “nT,‘L' n ^ u4betweea ^
it Is added, suffices to account for the 1 wiU commence^ at Vancouver
present unemployment, about April 1.

Referring to the German tribute for 
forty-two years, it says that “sweep
ing the world’s markets with what 
virtually prison-made goods, it will 
confront our workers with an unpre
cedented form of competition."

Admitting the obligation of Germany 
to repair the devastation in France, 
preferably with German materials, it 
demands drastic revision of the 
nomic sections of all the peace’ 
treaties.

a German plot to
with Canada ‘during0”" ”wa"SWas1ar ‘ Hair that loses ita c<>tor and lustre,

rested at the prison gate today upon or when 11 fades' turns Kray, dull ami 
his release and will be held for derinr lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur 
tat Ion. ^ in the hair. Our grandnfother made

Karlschmidt was arrested by Leav up a mlxture o£ SaSe Tea and Sul- 
enworth police acting under instruc- phur to keCp her locks dark and 
tiens of immigration authorities Carl beautltu!1" and thousands of women 
Schmidt and Fritz Neff, who were alld men who value that even color, 
convicted with Karlschmidt, were re- ***** beautiful dark shade of hair 
leased some time ago and' also are wbicb ls so attractive, use only tihis 
being held for deportation. old-time recipe.

Albert C. Karlschmidt was arrested Nowadays we get this famous mix- 
in Marine City, Mich., April 6, 1917, tur€ Improved by the addition of 
on a warrant charging him with hav- o£her ingredients by asking at any drug 
ing "set on foot in the United States sit«* for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage 
a military expedition against the Do- and Sulphur Compound,” which dark- 
minion of Canada.” A federal grand ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
jury in Detroit subsequently returned that nobody can possibly tell it has 
several indictments against Karl- been applied. You just dampen a 
schmidt, and twelve others, charging sponge or soft brusln with it and draw 
complicity in numerous dynamite plots, this thru your hair, taking one smalt 

Karlschmidt was convicted on three strand at a time. By morning the 
conspiracy counts alleging he conspir- gray hair disappears; but what de
ed to blow the Windsor armories, the lights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
Detroit-Windsor tunnel, and the plant and Sulphur Compound is that, be- 
, £be , ^eabody Overall Company, Ltd., sides beautifully darkening Lie hair 

of Walkerville, Ont. He was sentenced after a few applications, it also 
*”n non years ^eavenworth and fined brings back the glow and lustre and 
” ' gives it an appearance of abundance.

i

I HEAD STUFFED FROM I 
CATARRH OR A COLD ::

Pittsburg, Feb. 18—The women of 
four Pittsburg suburbs have tipganized 
a ’’pistol club” for the

V
V ILondon, Feb. 18.—The Paris 

rations agreement 
a manifesto

repa
is denounced in

meeting of the parliamentary commit
tee of the trade union congress aid 
executive committee of the Labor 
party. The manifesto also declares 
that the present unemployment is the 
direct outcome of the ’’suicidal foreign 
policy” and requests not merely re
consideration of the indemnity de
mands, but reversal of the whole fine 
of the allies’ conduct toward central 
Europe and Russia.

The manifesto attributes the indus
trial crisis to the impoverishment of 
Europe thru the war. Millions of

i ►f purpose of pro- CanadianJ > issued by atecting themseives and their 
against robbers.

i > « • homes
, . For several months

robbers have been active in these dis
tricts and several 
attacked.

In order to cope with the situation, 
more than a score of

; ! Says Cream Applied in Nostrils J | 
i » Opens £ir Passages Right Up. < >

women . have been

HI
m

Instant relief—no waiting, 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your bead clear and 

■you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, ; blowing, head
ache, dryness. No struggling for 
breath at night; your cold or catarrh 
disappears.

Get a smaU bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
jUttle of this, fragrant, antiseptic, 
nwtlii.g cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 

head- so°thes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous 
comes instantly.

It’* just fine, 
un with a cold

Your ... . . women residents
of the suburbs purchased pistols, met 
yesterday and organized the club. An 
instructor gave them their first lesson 
in the use of firearms.

7j

BathSoinach
\ Don’t blame the stomach when / 

the real cause is in the slow / 
action of the liver and bowels- 
readily relieved by Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. Onepilladose.l 

. a box, ell dealers. i

Dr. Chases

are -
!

i

Another Mastodon Skeleton
Is Discovered in Arizona I ?

*.?**" DELAY IN PHONE JUDGMENT.

VlillD Lee Marine Eye Remedy Ottawa, Feb. 18—(By Canadian
IVWK LILd “Night and Morning.” Press.)—Judgment in the Bell Tele- 

Keep “d Healthy, phone rates case will not be handed
down by th« board, of rauway

WsilM Eye BnedyCe^ 9 Cast Skis Street.rsirM. mlesioners until

eco- r-u. Bisbee, Ariz., Feb. 18—Discovery of 
the skeleton of a mastodon near 
Charleston, 35 miles west of this city, 
was reported today by members of a 
surveying party. The discovery is the 
second of its kind made within the 
last two weeks, the first mastodon 
skeleton having been found about ten 
miles from Charleston.

ZS
" V 25c

membrane and relief I

m
Don’t stay stuffed 

or ns stv catarrh.
oom-

the return of As-
1

A
,

I!
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BOARD OF FIVE.i5

UNVEIL MEMORIAL I 
TO RE SCHOOLS TO HEROES OF WAR MIXED MARRIAGES 

ARE BROUGHT HOE
SOCIAL EVE NT S

Item, Intendfed for Thl, Column Should Be Addressed to The World City 
. ■ ' '■ . Editor.

I TORONTO MAN ONLY 
WEIGHED 80 ROUNDS

B
i. D I

Trustee Edmunds of Ward Hundred and Forty F
Pupils of Rosedale School 

Went Overseas.

PAY HIGH™ SALARIES NINETEEN ~GAVE LIVES

Dr. Hughes Tells of Great 
Psrt Toronto Boys Play

ed in Big Conflict.

! ChThFr2^22? 5*® Of the Deha /-and Mr», belter Ckmee ere
kin.' *>W»« ••*">« tt Jrn- a-t Mr,. *al5- cTemeY,
kin. Art Gallery on Monday evening. Feb. Drive, on Feb 25 Cle :
,he“7«aJhnNormfl7* Smlth entertained ,t' c^Mr.
lhnd tMt,h0Lwy,!^da^oarit5r00n ,t>r *•

i® opendtng the win- ^«a^.e^n^htfr^^Kev” Dr SgL/ïN

il-È skeæjsf iSj^sw* 'SSe^toiFS^2 win re-

violete and trealae in French glaaa vaeei. Mr. and Mr. Robert Hoe. of Inglewood 
.cfné of , h* Anelic*n Cbdl"ch »«• the who have a » m““ Immedilj flîaU^ 
daughter Of £‘rr‘a«e £ B^e'v,yt>Un51Mt anniv ^ Tar0Taa- ^ebrated the LTmon^
ronro“eyVh°. ^ A."^r^"o,UTeo°: TVSSr ^gr^Lt

wo%-' .n^mÆ^”08* w^.16"una^ttended!! tiTciaX "ch^rT o1= wÏÏX
r^.,h ^îy d,Lred t*ffet*a gown With <*8 oouple hare been member, for many 

f.TJ'J'TK**™* hat' and coreage bou- y«ari, pre,e0ted them with a pur* The
oarke £m“?i,5nd."*■ and Mra ?f?ldent •* the Women'. MeZZry *£!

7eKe Twlli re*icle in Toronto. cloty presented Mm romwiU "behoofant’d *Yre,«Au A* Bowman £îmb®r af the W.M.S., with a bouquet* of 
May ho«Le»aes at the Heliconian Clttb ^^Uona. Mr. Rom was born near Que-

successful Valetitimé dance was to Canada in her Mtrly^ailhood The 
52£k of xïiv e^Ut 1 S0° membere ot the c»uple have lived In Peel County forty 
toimluLd ht Scotia. Many noveltie# weire 'Tw<r daughters, Mrs. W. P Good-
moon damn*11 the **ro*ra’m* Including a ™An* Howland avenue, and Mia. C.
Paul JonJ5,e' ^rofye waJ,tz ^ * romping . ,312 Lanadowne avenue, and five
J A ^«e pfttronM8w were: Mrs. K^andchildren Ws H. Goodman-, Misses Eva
H D B^^d' l1"8;, W* W- Watson. Mrs. ^ Jennto Goodman. Mrs. C. Coles, Miss
U*M« Sîîr^nan<i, MLSe ,Grant McIntyre. Margaret Red#h, and the liUto--daughter of 
tht1 guests oî u^fS1l of Kingston are 0t>1'ee- we'nt out ^<>m Toronto for the

a ÎÎÏÜil <M 1 Gllbert' Huron street. happy even-t. Mr. and Mrs. .Ross also have 
A, eu<-ce«tiful year was shown in the an- daughters living in the States Mrs

iro’î>rtF<>t tnc, 4Stb H1ehlandens' chap- y""obi®.' °[ Duiuth, amt Mr*. Anderson, Cor- 
Ï, , J ,ead yesterday afternoon In •N-T- *»* eons in the. Canadian west

over bv AthîreW.ai ,lnButdt'e. and 5resided ,^®fer' 01 Frtnoe Albert, and William of 
t'L’J * th.® retiring regent, Mrs. J. M <-a'8t.ry, and two bons 
Downdes. During the year <2,154.86 was Jlm> and, in all.
raised and <1,830.10 disbursed. The war cteu<lren.

pledge of <1,000 ot the chapter -’Vhowee’' 4n response to the
,th'e year- Soldiers and “ the reoeral meeting ot the^j^am11 les " ere aisieted. not only at ,tbol,lc Women's Deague, on behalf of dee- 

llme and wltn oomfocta, but U'kreJnlane, resulted in 200 articles
*n t18661 °r distress. Pictures .for ?c cl°thtng m good condition and about <»u 

several schools with a foreign element and n caeh- Rosary Hull Gutid aleo gave <50 
*. ,fla* <OT the company of Oirl Guides to 016 cause. ’
"hi-P —b-0aJ .the 4stl1 Highlanders' name,' At a meeting of tb» executive and heads 

uta P ,^^ d' . . committees of . the Catholic Women's
„ “r*- tiwrgc Laing of Windsor |e the L*agu« Canada held at Lourdes Hall 
guest Of M,re. Phillip Gilbert, Huron street, yeet"day afternoon, Miss Gertrude Lawlor 

1 hl>? Travel Club held its Priding, plans for rhe meeting ot the na- 
Dakf a meeting at the home ot Mrs. f‘dnf1 organisation, to be held in Toronto 
Dunbai, 144 Grenadier road when 22 mem- *P Jons, were discussed. During the five 
,hl fr',en‘- 1U” Morris, one of ,daye jn, '""hich delegatee will be in Toron-

a paper on the Bngilsh to ««ektos will be held with Columbus 
President, Miss Currlo, teed .t” headquarters. Plans for entertam-

a ™e™b,,r =ow in Europe, In *S*J*** vlaitl>rs were dlscutied. An ad- 
TwiiiLri. 1 deecJlbed a visit to Paris, df**? waa given by, Mrs. Nelflle O’Connor 
bwltpenand and Belgium, The hoetess 0'.the mothers’ Allowance- department, in 

eeveral Piano selections and served whlcb ehe pointed out the need for pro- 
,, per h<>m*> accommodation' for girls. In a

^,,„oïck?.0m of tendon, England, is P®raonal survey made -of between forty and 
ShYr^vnn. , Mr- and Mra' R- L'- Stone, »£ty rooming house,, (here were found to 
^‘tbomme street be no reception room tor trtsncto of the
a„Tîî?i i ter Prides Mr,, C. Archer Mac- f/r1”' In a aurve» of 500 tirade In the 
tirs p tlrrJAla Maguire, and State, only j< were found to have
M"'., ' Xl.ctdr Graham (nee Ciaribel Ma- . La-tiey .ot parental ooottrol, bad
îemraïwin t?.?lr„flrat TecePtlon yesterday È?aks and "Joy rider" were mentioned by 
afternoon at 12 Well, Hill avenue, Mrs 016 •Peaker as 
Macdonald was wearing her wedding dress among the 
of white satin with French embroidery in 
™‘°rs and corsage ot pink roses. Mrs.
Graham wore pink charmeuse and silver 
with pink roses. Mrs. w. Maguire who received with them, was in gTay ge^gTtto 

■and satin. A Cluny iace oloth covered 
ib® *ea '‘able, which was centred with a 
silver basket of daffodils, Mrs. C, N. Mac-
fwn^m ,tnd î4™' A' Graham, the brides 
two mothersdn-law, were in -charge of the 
tea table. The asaiatemte were: Mrs Dur- [Î», Maguire, Miss MargaJ, Uchent" wL 
DMi Wadding ton and Mlie’.Rdth Magsrire.
, The patroneases for-'th, 'St. Valentine's 
^li10 h® -hfld to Jèn'kina’ Art- Galleries 

lomgjvt ax-e: Lady WkUieon, Mra. T A 
Rowan Mrs, F, J, Alhvard', Mrsi E*Ward Mrs T, A, Brown, king"/ J n^
Laugttlln, Mrs. c. E. Calvert and Mra,

ormer giving a dance 
home, South Archbishop McNeil Tells of 

Cost to Catholics in Edu
cating Children.

LENTEf PASTOR^*

Says Legal System of Divorce 
Opposed to Unity of 

Christian Family.

Seven Suggests a Radi
cal Departure.h

i.

and when I would lie down at night 
it just looked like I was going- to 
smother to death. I sufflered con- 
etantlv with constipation, had dizzy 
speLis quite often and had awful 
aches and pains all around my storo- 
acLi and thru my back. I was almost 
a living skeleton, sometimes I had to 
lay off from my work for two months 
at- a time and came very near giving- 

,f . . up and going to a hospital.
‘My troubles had pulled .me down “I heard so much about Taniao 

from one hundred and forty to only.. that I, decided to frive it a trial, and 
eighty pounds tn weight, but" it’s a my appetite'"began to pick up from 
fact Tanlac has built me up to where the very first, and it wasn’t long until 
I now balance the scales at one hun- I was eating like a bear, 
dred and twenty-eigtot porinds and I -#kte 
am feeling great,” was the remark- hies, 
able statement made by Walter J.
Turan. a well-known contracting plas
terer, living at 142 Haliam 
Toronto, Ont.

“Yes, sir, before I got Tan-lac I 
-was -im mighty bad shape. I bad no 
appetite and my food nauseated me 
so I could scarcely retain a thing I 
ate. Gas formed in such quantités 
that the pressure against my heart 
made breathing very difficult, for

Turan Takes Tanlac and Now 
Weighs .128 Pound»—Had

..

Ten Thousand Dollars Each 
Not Too Much, in His 

Opinion.

to Quit Woric Two Months 
at a Time, Now on Job 
Every Day.

An honor roll containing the 
140 ex-pu pills of the school 

served Canada

"That a school commission of five) of 
members at a salary each of $10,000

present 
Toronto

names
who V AIn his Lenten pastoral, His Qraoe 

Neil McNeil, archbishop of the -dio- 
cese of Toronto,

overseas during the 
great war wag unveiled yesterday af
ternoon at Rosedale School, Scartb 
road. The roll. Which is an illuminat
ed one and handsomely framed" in 
mahogany, is a gift to the school by 
the R-osedale League of School Art, an 

, coni* organization wihich has don#» ~rA0i
mittee of the board of education. Mr. things for the school in the pasf^m 
Edmunds Is a busy barrister in Ward the roll are the names of SUO^TudUs 
fcevent whlcfi ward elected him as 118 of whom have since returned fti 
one of its representatives on educa- Toronto. Nineteen were killed in 
tional matters. . He has the advan- action. There are also several 
tage of having been a public school of nursing sisters who 
teacher, àndi upon the completion of pupils;
hie law studies at Osgoode Hall, be The names 4>f the 19 are as follows- 
secured his LL.-B. at Toronto Univer- Harvie Aggett, Btewart Boulter R

«*. of IM*.. 4M» -h.,e twFlSS^SS;

everybody knows the candidates for Freeland, Edmund Gunn Joseph Hel 
school trustee -honors, the school Ilwell Trafford Jones, Ernest Kap- 
board will, no doubt, do good work." Pole, W. McFee Munro Gordon Mof- 
•ald Mr. Edmunds to The World, fatt. Sydney McWhinney, George Mc- 

®ut ln a “ity like Toronto, with 600,- Lean, Allen Townsend, Clifford A. 
000 population, there is the great Wells, Roy Wood, Douglas Wright 
danger of the responsible position of Boys as Standard Bearers
trustee going to persons who are The event was 
petty politicians rather than to the j-amea t attended by Dr.
^ ExperVJ^anmtenlveNeededhaVe' F T° Ruite^wht'h^

.... 1h , r• A- Butter, who has -been president
In the matter of finances, too, the of the school league for nine years' 

representatives we have should be Major Bianey, assistant supervisor of 
able to exercise expert judgment If public school cadets, members of -the 
we ar5 to have economy. The city school I'eague and a number oif 
ot Toronto applies to education this ei-ts of the children, 
year about $9,000,000. I have been The honor roll has been erected Jn 
told bv_the finance commissioner that the assembly room and at 2.30 yester- 
we wduM'-fce responsible for $6,000,- day afternoon, all the pupils of the 
$00. Now, I maintain that no ac- upper grades gathered there. None 
count tn that large amount should be of the younger pupils attended. Eight 
passed without the closest scrutiny, boys carrying Union Jacks acted as 
-Now, what chance have we to do standard bearers, and farmed an 
what we should? A board of com- stsle on both aides thru which the 
missioners, whose business it is to do PupMs and guests marched Into the 
nun, could do it better than a board hal1- The boys were: Keith Barber, 
ol trustees. These mditters should be Jack Turnbull, Billy Thompson, James 
bandied in a business way. Henderson, Harry Clarke, Bruce Mur-

Teachere’ Salaries. ray and several others.

for the replacement of the 
school trustee system in 
would be, not only a step in economy, 
but also a move toward the solution 
of many of the present school diffi
culties," is the opinion ot F. B. Ed
munds, chairman ot the finance

says:
"Li Toronto the effect of mixed 

marriages upon the Catholic body is 
brought home to us by the fact that 
the other Catholics pay about $30,- 
000 every year to educate the 
dr®n ®f mixed marriages.

The existence of the separate 
school is threatened by the multipli
cation of mixed marriages.

‘Most of the social problems which 
vex the minds of reformers are con
nected with family life,” states Arch- 
bishop McNeil. 'IDirectiy opposed to 
unity of the Christian family is the 
legal system of divorce.

Lack Any Social Sense.
"Another obstacle to family unity 

is the mixed marriage, that is, the 
marriage of a Catholic with a nO.i- 
Catholic. T-he first thing that strikes 
one in dealing with marriage engage
ments <if this kind is the tendency of 
the -parties to regard the matter as 
one of individual or personal con
cern merely. They agree that the 
proposed marriage promises to make 
them happy; then why should others 
care? They seem often to lack any 
social sense, and to be unable to un
derstand that every marriage affects 
the general public in one way 
other.

The

The m- dt-
ha* relteved-me of all my trou- 

My stomach never bothers né 
any more and I never have an a tide 
or pain. My breathing is free and 
easy, I sleep good anti sound every 
night and am back on the job every 
day feeling just fine, Tanlac is the 

ronly thing that ever helped, me and 
I believe it’s the -beat medicine ever 
put in a bottle."

Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Taiti- 
blyn Drug Stores and by an establish
ed agency In every town.

coming

Specials■p

y.
avenue,Chit- Reprints and! 

grown-ups, ol 
series of boo 
books tor chi 
part to make] 
noteworthy onnames 

were former
at jy>me, Robert 

twemy-«hree grand- Regular
rictiome,

appeal
Ca- TiS Bodega.1 

Blaeco Iban]

"The Garden 
Algernon Bl]

“Villa Elsa,"
“In Pastures 

McArthur.
"Marching on 

Breth Young
“Polly Massoj 

Moore.

“Our Peter,” «
•The Uprootei 

Lloyd.
"Lo and Behol 

-MacManus.

WATCHES

SCHEMER’S DIAMONDS.mgr
■ ■î.:’

THE DIA MONDS
-

We sold in Canada for the last fifty years have 
steadily increased in value, and proved not only 
a continual joy to the wearer, but a profitable 
investment as well.

:>
;

,par-
or &n-

law, as We specialize ininterpreted
Ontario, forbids a non-Cathollc to 
Pay his school taxes to $u separate 
school board, even when he sends his 
children to a separate school. The 
existence of the separate school le 
threatened by the multiplication of 
mixed marriages, and by the lack of 
thought for the welfare of the church 
on the pert of 
people.

in Diamond Jewelry, and show 
excellent values in Rings 18 carat gold with one 
good-sized, very fine Diamond set in platinum, at
«SJ?1* $45.00, $54.00, $67.50, $90.00, 

$112.50, $135.00, $157.50, $180.00 and

•New Books 
Ups— Vat

“Jenny Essend 
piryde ......

“Jacob's LaddJ 
llpps Oppenhi

“The Vagrant j 
Gibbs- ............1

“Main Street,] 
Lewie ............J

“A Reckless Jl 
Victor Rlekarl

1
-

of delinquency 
™~-< boye and ffirU of -today. The
meeting was -urge»1 to eead visitors to tile 
Juvenile and women’s courte.

-To commemorate the eighty-ninth birth- 
wy °*her motftver, Mrs. Macy A. - Procter, 
Mrs. Fra«nk L#. Chestnut served a dainty 
afternoon tea yesterday at 'her home, 145 
Maqphereon kven-ue. Those present includ
ed several old friehds

I

m-
» up.too many youngpresent includ- 

Mrs. Procter 
[7^,Newmark*t- A beautifully decorated 
birthday cake df unique deirign surmounted 

arranged table. Numerous 
î of oonsratulativei were received,
WMPf telegrSho Drom Vxnceuver and 
waJrltJ’ , M1* « «-Aldine E. MlUard and 
Mrs. Fred J. Venter assisted Mrs, Chest
nut in pOurlng tea, i-"

Ohrleue Street Hospital last night was 
the scene of a« excellent1 entertaimnent 
g^von to some 500 patienta by the Worn 
Five Women's H-berad-Coneerviajtive Ae- 
sociation, Which is rapidly. assuming a 
leading position among the ward easo- 

J? ■thetr efforts to lighten the 
burtl-On of some of the patien-ts TVi,, 
members passed thru' the wards distrib
uting ^Ni-esh meats, wihtie the . 
Lindeay, Hoas, MacBain, McKenzie

) DIAMONDS- wa tches-jewelryGives Heathen Chance.
‘Tt enables the heathèn to' say to 

Chinese missionaries: 
as many different Christs

L_v-erhk assisted Mrs, chest- bave gode.’ In Christian countries
it makes Christian efforts appear in
effective! in comparison with work,# 
carried out -by men for worldly pur
poses. It adds to the difficulties of 
preserving peace in the world.

“Thep-e may be Catholic parents 
who desire to -risk the faith of their 
descendants in return for what they 

Misses regard as improved social standing
„„ „ ,, , ----------------- Nel- thru mixed marriages. Such par-

a-™1 McLtiohlin furnished » ents weaken the position of Catholics 
IectloM a.nd>Si^lmriîLîu,Cal ^ piano ee" 1n 0ntario and commit the sin wtlich 
li^^uSâr^«?k-2?L.M“eraVlln- s»ri»ture calls ‘love of the world.’ 
predated for tiheir Hawaito^6,^^1 ap Th*s aln consists in placing a lower 

’The following petroneese».end guests v£bIue on spiritual, good, than on, 
were preeent: Dr. CMroHne Browh, preeti worldly good arid in conduct guided

«n by Ws false doctrine.
mondwftt * ^ °r" T^mlly unity has been weakeied
titeane, Mra ** tkree other Influences’ which
■M. Ross, Mrs. yv*-pioiterW*^9nld ale0 he considered...Onp is the 
Home, Mre. E. Jkmge, Mrs. Buie! Industrial revolution which began in 11"
mem Bkecloburn, M-r/anOiMrs.’Tbm Jones" ™ eighteenth century; the. second . 
Keiivb' ry*’- a®14 Mra! is the performing of family func-‘
son ykrs L^*/IMui5^>M0“,,'^reH,Hji,*h7 tlo.is by th,e community or by the 
son. Miss Stiandley^ MreMj“' 8;sfte! *6d the thlrd ts commercial-
Fentlman. Mi^Ma ^ t0T chüâTen'

Kef résument committee: Mrs a
Hughes, convener; Mrs. T. Jonla
Hlrp®Ute’ Mni' J' U Steane, Mrs. W. h!

I the prettily 
mes1 Won World Admiration.

Dr. James Hughes in unveiling the 
roll spoke of the great .part which 
Toronto boys had played in the war: 
Before the war there bad been 44,000 
school cadets In Canada, of whom 29,- 
000 were from Ontario, and of -the 
latter 18,000 from Toronto. Most of. 
these boys had enlisted lor overseas 
duty, and in telling o£, their service 
to Canada, Dr. Hughes enumerated 
seven things that they bad 
pllehed. They had won the admira
tion of the world; bad proved equal 
tu the best British troops and 
than equal to the

"Then there 1? the matter of teach
ers’ salarie». There 
where a teacher’s salary should be 
reduced, and It might be very diffi
cult for some trustee t0 insist upon 
a reduction in a teacher's salary ln 
his own ward. It is

i sages
» »/You. have 

as weinstancesare
da

Boys* Boo; 
$1.50, 3

■■ ^,^gj3t_YO_NGE STREET.lf^^

wouoresSmjsiw^ouSuMHowil^mtiiMSw.

- -- ... m jewelry

When you eat let it be the best

Li■

A series of ini 
tor boys, by gJ 
nel. ' illustrated! 
graphs. j

“Jack, the You 
"Jack, the YouJ 
"Jack, the You 
"Jack Among tl 
“Jack in the H 
“Jack, the YouJ

possible for 
teachers to see that that trustee is 
not re-elected, t-he voters 
small section of the city being per
suaded that the teachers know better 
jhan the trustees. But when a teach
er is getting $60 per week, or $3,000 
per year, there should be no doubt 
left that that teacher is earning that 
salary.. There may be teachers, too, 
who, for différent reasons, havë'"been 
unduly advanced. A commission 
could act there, where it might be 
very difficult for a trustee board.

Some Trustees Not Progressive. 
“Then the personnel of the trustees 

board is not always the best. There 
are some trustees who arc not pro
gressive. I am not saying anything 
against any trustee, but these mat
ters are matters of growth and long 
study, and it must -be remembered 
that trurtees get no remuneration for 
their services. J -would be ln favor 
of trustees being paid a salary."

Mr. Edmunds Intimated that since 
the beginning of tl$e year 
been unable to devote mo?e than five 
hours a day to his business. He was 
willing to give the time, but thought 
tv would be in the interest -of econ- 
omy to have men employed who could 
give their whole time. "We should 
be very grateful to our trustees for 
their services." he added.

Get Expert Opinion.
Mr. Edmunds instanced, also 

trustees "die called 
upon matters sometimes 
they know- very -tittle, 
of experts, such 
■ion, would save

I Mrs George H.- Nlcholl, formerly Mrs. 
John- Dyment, held he-r first reception sihee 
her maeriage yesterday afternoon at her 
nome, 3 High hark garuens, wnien Vvas 
fragrant with flowers. The bride was wear- 
1ng a smart French frock of maize satin 
charmeuse with bronze and gold embroi
dery, Mrs. C. R. Vanstone ami M,ne. E. L. 
Cousins eeooried the guests to the -tea 
room, where the tea table looked lovely 
covered with a cloth of pointe de Venise 
and filet lace, on which were arrangea 
«4 ver vases of yellow daffooll. surround
ed, with «nail baskets, of Violets an» iknd- 
some silver candelabra. lins. J. M. Gatd- 
houss a,nd Mrs. R. E. Knowles .poured tea 

a world and °°ffee. The assistants were: Mis. Ross
had helped to make the ^1île,™n' M™' F- M- Rubier, MrZ V. E

world safe for' democracy, liberty and 1<^cUn<: Md ^ D- ï\ Baird. f .
justice, and had saved t-heir wives weddlu< was solemnized when

z?:r at£d rnhe*vta from m
dergoing the terrible suffering of the Wde of Frank James, only «on of the lav* 
women in Belgium. *^r* an,<^ Mrs. John Mo-rrlson, of Bathurst

Rev. Dr. McMillan spoke in the i Th^hHA? *222r' H' F‘ Thoma» offkiating.same strain, iaying special ‘“très: mher^'tore^her

upon the way the boys had answered ?lue blue hat and white fox
the call Of duty. f“r* r-he bride waa attended by her only'
wo^ofA-thF-t 'RTer euI<,,!lzea the ÏÏÎS ^rke
work o( the teachers in "the school fu,rs- TJie groom was attended by his 
and the pupils. umcle. Mr. F. Keyea. After a short honey

moon the happy couple will reside on Bar
ton avenue.

m
in that•î

I

accom-

h more 
beet German 

troops: they had made Canada known 
'and respected t-hruout "the world; they 
had made Canada proud of 1-tself and 
of them; had helped to win 
Victory;

I I

■ WAGSTAFFE’S!

rB"

■ 'it''

■

Real Seville

Orange
Marmalade

All Orange and Sugar*—
No camouflage.

Boiled with care in SlleerPans.

Children
1 Mother Goose 

many colored 
Regularly $1. H

Playing
Juet, received—n- 
playing cards. I 
50c, 75c, $1.26-an 

Main I

I

1 Family As Institution.
‘‘The workshop was once but an 

extension of the family. Today It is 
the factory, irtth Its hundreds of 
thousands of employes. Cities 
up around the factories, and the divi
sion ot the family occasioned by this 
kind of work is carried further by 
the attraction of streets, showe, dance 
hails, etc.

"Social workers usually realise, at I 
least ln theory, the importance of the ! 
family as an institution of itociety 
Probably they do not take sufficiently 
into account that the family of todav 
Is a weaker institution than it was 
before machinery and combinations of 
capital revolutionized industry.”

The pastoral concludes with an" urg
ent appeal that Catholics by prayer 
and organization endeavor to 
amendments to the law which Wilt 
sure a greater share of taxes on cj-- 
porationg goingkjo the separate schools. 
Why should thé separate schools' re
ceive nothing from the taxes on the 
Canadian National Railways, la asked.

*SK TOU* OSOCE* FO* IT.
m -Februihe had MAX ROSEN PLEASES

MASSEY HALL AUDIENCE
grewCARUaO_AT HOME. t*. institution », . Mle, 6ouncll

Caruso in your own -home-at least j Sri’t.*1 &e.,r °£,e“"'k 

as he sings to you from a Vlctrola thls i'tia'r W|H be getting resdy tor the 
record some of his choicest selec- »fc*î\tlon *Pd, eiuertaJnment ot tihe nine-

ndm "A
piece that it lS well worth possessing, bti hery for the conven-
You have it and many others in the InÊinvLs <’o?nio?a"1 CTa.rt*nwn council of 
Vlctrola Parlors Ye Olde Firme 2*oSS2£
Htilntzman & Co., Limited, 193-197 . Wot thy .Chief Herbert B. Tarry > Mlgted by 
Yonge St., Toronto. "Worthy Chief Harry Parker,

aind Past Chiefs L. J. Cudblrd, \v. J. Hud- 
Potter: President, .Mrs,

Lreorge Aldridge; vice-president, Mrs. T. C 
McAree ; -secretary, Mrs. W'. J. Hudson;

Mrs’ Baker; chaplain. Mrs. Harry 
Evenefleld; w&rden, Mrs. John R. Orlm- 
ahAw; conduotress, Mrs. A. M, Auchter-
r1^: „Lr.U^eea’ Mre- H- E- Tepry. Mre. L.
J. Cudblrd and Miss Wiokena; ete wards, 

to j Weodmam,* Mre. Mellowes and Mrs.

Mre. W. M. Boult bee of '«The Hollow” !» 
giving a tea damrant for her daughter 
Miss Settle Botiltbee, on Easter Monday.

Very quietly Thursday afternoon Coo-ke’e 
Presbyterian Church was the scene of the 
marriage of Ml»s LllUan May Godfrey, eld
est daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George God
frey, to Mr. John Gileom,
Patterson officiating, 
une. blended, was given away 

: £her. She was wearing white 
Jersey with tulile veil and orange 
aoms and she carried Ophelia roses. After 
a reeeptlon at ‘ the home of the bride's 
parents, 1624 Dufferln street, the bride 

®Poom left for their new home, 19f 
Willow avenue. *

Mrs. Fergle and Mrs. Fyshe, from Mont
real, are in town for the wedding of Mre.
Cnarles Mues and Dr. Primrose.
"Friends , of Miss Janet 
distinguished historian of the Niagara 

. frontier, have had her portrait pâinted by 
great Mr. Wyly Grier for presentation to the 

was1 eegregatian, f-or hisorical building, which was founded by 
agencies should unite. The \“t®. °a™ch4n’J efforts at Niagara-on-the-

la°to inmZ r°",.d ^ ,0 k'"is" at'lii. Gra<^ee^!°n
n this direction and the law of ^r* c’yrii j-onos, who went down to 

tn u „ segrégation should be enforced. With- ft1 ng8t,<’.n a fcw daya aso tcl vtoit his mo
nad.he$ win fend j °!The'rerortr°of t^rca"

m to the board j Watt. shLrid tha^ nSSn,” ot th”

-------------- ■ ! the w°rk In Toronto since the begin- wlT?e fanadl=«> Ensign Chapter, I.O.D.E..
~ 1 nine of the new year was «sgngi if!t1L.,a. m«mhe’'»hlp of 110, reviewed

u > ar as VO80.61, its years work yesterday afternoon at the
men XVns somewhat behind receipts ^.0llr'Lh annual meeting, and elected officer-; 

in the same time last year. Officers KL. Lî® coming year. Special apeakere
! follows- C°Hong ^ W6r® eIeCted as °^n dLcra

to,Ions. Honorary president, Rev. =alol>. a bazaar and movie matinees the
! John Nell; president,- Mrs. Tre?s: Î1;338'25 wa* ri‘i»e-i. ' ot this

Vice-presidents. Mrs. Wlllmot and if.l wa" voted durlng the
! Mrs John Stark: secretary', Miss ^ Wastlon Of establishing a civlc

Muti n: treasurer. Miss Lina Watt, j ^1,™ico, Home, Municipal Chapter emer^ 03r factory In Toronto has still to he
R. A. Brownlee of the Ch Inn Sowing waa donf tor th„ settled, according to C hal man> w

Tnlnnd Mission, chairman of the af- ! ^ rÏÏLV'Ÿ,? ^H3 « tïre trlnsportaî!™ ^ommto-'

ernnon, was given recognition by] «'■ *• Ja-c-k,.,,,; vice-regent,. Mr,. Hugh flon- : Th® chief objection to the ven-
'! Watt of hi, kindness to th* M,ra' J- Patterson; aeoreta^r. ‘urf- ®aId Mr. L.lig, is the canltal
Mission for Lepers in the early days ta-V. Mm. Palfi", gKe?rauur"l'x?rnit neceusary to build and equip
°f ltS Work- <W”;. '1rrlvrta^r^reM7am,i, | that the plant would

».XT.r1^h„-

Of

THE EASTER H0UDAYS P=
March 34th.

THE CUFTON
Nlâgara Falls, Ontario.

Make your Reservations 
WH4rH°?ation ,e 'Imlted.

Yonge St.” d C,PR-' Klna and

EUP 
£ !y,„ Wall Papers of 

binations, for J 
special prices, 
progress.
Sanlta,, 45 indheJ 
price, yard ............ .1
Grass Cloth. Reel
Sale price, roll ...j
Grass Cloth, weav
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ANNOUNCEMENTSAltogether favorable was the im
pression made last night by the dis
tinguished young American violinist, 
Max Rosen, who 
Ha>ll, wihen his work 
premiative recognition by a 
large

i'
Notices of future 

tended to raise money, 2c 
minim-urn 50c; if h♦» ,.i

ks £:,.:r--i: "S
word, minimum $2.50. - ea‘ 6c p,r

events, not in- 
Per word,appeared at Massey

} ' r: NOW,, aa ac-waa given ap-that 
to decide 

upon which 
“The opinion 

as a school commis- 
a great deal of time 

and sometimes ot friction, too, upon 
the most vital question to 
munity.”

Just at present the board ts giving 
eeziouB study to comparative build- 
ing gosts in the suburbs of Toronto 
ns well as in other cities.

H upon not overly 
audience,

amongst whom the decidedly musical 
element was well represented, 
player, who does

but appréciative

URGES SEGREGATION AS
CHECK FOR LEPROSY

Hli/,Y,ALUC,ANADIAN INSTITUTE leg"

* dent. Canadian Kl^trir Prôducte C^m*

The
V. not appear to be 

much past his majority, if that, 
pupil of Auer and in addition 
training -has talent in the line 
position as shown In "Romance," 
graceful numoer which appeared on

». S=r,vJÏXHÆ,„"Tj prepare program for

rusreukts -ris; PROH,BmON convention

mrum«m d Wedneedav and Thura-

The program opened with the Vital’ are Tu^div Conventlon sessions

ÆsrLïïrsi;sr.î.TpU- kî ThT,i"
S2S J&asusrtsa Ti r -r Lh- — •=»'»*»*

next group included "Nocturne R toreT*' md,n feature ot In- inS absolutely to the aristorraZ -

andAUe“La‘,XK£:: and the*6 a^hlar v^e VApril » hoT?^ C<?nfu8ed’ ^
Krelsler, in all of wbWh the tiai^-r plLns and 7/1'?““ camP.Vgn I a h°st of 0Lher names. Althea, be it 
showed himself perfectly at home with success^ at th! non» m®ana for,6ecuiinK 8a;d- is an individual.

«5 — "

International Responsibility," and 
Dominion Prohibition.”

„The convention is open to the pub
lic, the gallery being reserved for vis
itors. the ground floor for delegates.

secure
■î--

P;
Q. R. bremner.

Manager. Special Punany com- is a 
to such 

o f oo m-

Dr. Pearl Ohute was the 
at the meeting of 
Lepers, which
bourne House Club yesterday after
noon. From an experience of 25 years 
In India as a general practition
er in the work that falls to the medi
cal misstoner. Dr. Chute, who is a 
Toronto woman, told of 
among the lepers, many of

Forman vcstcitiay nissioner Illms' In 10,16 a-aylum, opened seven
Many residents on North «traot LeaiSl ag° '^,ith local °PP°s1tton, there 

want to retain th* heuwTan?™ ”cre ru>'v ,ive SoocT buildings, 60 
offering tor soli the portions of thî ! w"’ helPera and one Indian
lots In from of the houses xfor ho w a , Ganera,,y' the. leP61‘ mission

Ss5s:«m E3F”d ”*
The commissioner has arrived at an 

understanding with n number of the 
owners regarding the «runts 
for their properties 

a recominendntlo

ih speakerI" the Mission 
met at the Sher-

WSSSIe&ut lessPwieVs3 0ff^' ‘^Canadian Recticrô.^

ToteP>^n'o0StorV^i||herU>arnç. Kt‘eet'

“What’s In a Name?” All the new spri 
or small chenili 
combination of 
Black, dotted 
Brown, dotted i

a
-»

TO CLEAR GROUND FOR
TERAULAY EXTENSION Pacta about your name; its his-

BerEHs:
By MILDRED MARSHALL

conditions 
whom

th-e Rev. Dr. 
who was 

by her fa- 
mlgnonette 

blos-

The bride

r.

<
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

on Shten Z°*S*KXfL®v 8 '"S?1

i^XKtin>U^At ft*
throurhout the vrt/iritJ * rt a,n 1 architecture mizalon (re« -nP- m lh, Ed-oPe. Ad-

tree. nie yublic cordially lnvlLed.

*; V.: '
ALTHEA.

BANKS ARE 
TO HELP

i

Carnochan, the
:>

i

General Managt 
Government’i 

Credits

The name l^to'inine. Mnyse, soon came to be soeil 
not true, 9s torn theloveiv’uSl®*1^^ iU 'niUaI fame 

The ,alter ' - Uh ^Trl tiï 
generally given be-! 5®^ment-

cause it, is confused with the name wa,8 taken to Scotland by
Althea, sometimes known as Letty. »6 wife of the No^nVtillfm '^titet* 

The real,Aitfrea. which cornea from ^n^Helo^e'^feV'" He:ewlK6' 7n' 
the Greek word meaning healthy or t?,ir'S6 «"«l Roseau's romlnT'^a 
wholesome, belongs in ancknt to
to the unfortunate mother of Melea b5ft5i. With greater Popularity than

gfer. It persisted as a feminine name .'.nT°n 13 th® f?rm Preferred in Tta’,%
in ancient Greece bm i- „ m F?,!,!1 in?°,re than Probable that

healing pqwer. The diamond Is „
It comes1 to us thru literary chan- £ren%th'1 and' îy , 

nels and maintains its somewhat and'? heftock ^M°ndeLL“ h6rtotity ^

children need^help
achievement alra/armUe* S" «~‘ bPa”’'ii”8‘1=<lan’tCUteb»l-wetling

her -the trouble is due lo weatnesl
her y a> and 5 h€r lucky num- internal organs. My success-

ful home treatment will be found 
eloise. helpful. Send no money, but

li bes^regarded^as^a’Fren° h1*0"’ E,0i8e ' toda.V' My treatment
means “famous holines^' lndh ^me,< U 13 eSua^y " Successful for adults

stsstirï iss£

>

\
r

on
shortly. much

The agrlculturàl coi 
legislatureli. aSPEAKING FROM 

EXPERIENCEns yesterday 
rural credits bill, t: 
which was urged by 
and others. They urg 
Wa” necessary because 
advance money to far
H,1L.establl8h their & 
■Ihtilty.
^General Manager Bo 
™nion Bank, w-ho wa 
Tno banks 
the farmers

- * ■.%, 
w CITES OBJECTIONS TO 

CIVIC CAR FACTORY
'•IK >1

NOTHING TO EQUAL 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Ji,f ouris
as Eloise. 

L.oise’s taîlstnanlc

SS» a-TK,-SK
used them for roy baby and would 
use nothing else." _ What Mre 
Lefebvre says thousands of otiier
tri?. t? They have found "by

yia. that tne Tablets always do just 
vhat .s elaimetl for them. The Tab-

n, m,M bdt thoro laxative 
^ hlch regulate the bowels and sweet- 
on the stomach and thus banish indi
gestion. constlr-ittlon, colds. cotic
!ra or7?**’ aii? 9013 by medlclne de^l- 
The' Dr “wlirn 25 .C€nU a b<3x trom 
Brockvtile On,UW M^lc4ne C<>-

were anxio 
„ And did

hot dUsortmnSted agt
w^™nler Drury wa 
Whether Mr. Bogert 

the ratio betwee 
of Ontario fa 

the total toons to farmers. Mr.
figures available, 

Stood the deposits

\Mgr

ll ALGONQUIN PARK.
The months of February and March 

ary two of the best months in the 1
’ year

next few weeks,

lo enjoy the attractions at Al- 
goiujuln Park. 'Winter sports are at 
their height and the Highland Inn 
Is tile centre of a happy and congenial 
coterie of guests.'» Further informa- 

: ttion or . booklet

TH8 DOCTOR; "Ah'ytt. restless arid 
Avtriih. Glvs him * Steed mem 
fawdtr and fit will sooq be all rijht"

STEEDMAN'S z—
SOOTHING POWDERS L
Contain no Poison L

Rely on Cuticura 
lo Clear Away 
Skin Troubles

ASSESSORS SWORN IN.
Five new

: ,Er£S>rErE
• le!te °Ver 21 >eara °f ««e. Tne new 
. men are: Geo. A. MacDonald, A j

ti cXlflArt\UrT,H ®uland, John 
u. Lhrletle and Percy R. Smith

excj
Too Early ]

A» for the statem 
« McMtoan of

deS? I84 not been
toy the rural cr, 

^nttoba, Mr. Bogert 

yet- towhetoe, the bank, won
ûot from advances

EÊ1
.fl

any Grand 
Trunk Agent or write N. T. Clarke, 
Manager, Hlgriland Inn. Algonquin
Park. Ont.
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ONLY TëlephoheAdei-5100 ?

POUNDS
§ ^6I would lie dowk at nl^t 

deed like X was 
o death.

nsr to 
coltr

ith constipation, had diziy 
to often and had awful 
pains all around mjA stora- 

nru my back. I was aÿnoet 
keleton, sometimes I had to 
■m my work for two mtiiths 
and came very near giving- 
ling to a hospital.
1 .much about Tanlao 
Jded to five it a trial, and 
te began to pick up from 
Irst, and it wasn't long until 
Ing like a bear. The m=dE- 
blieved-me of all my trou- 
stomach never bothers njè 

Lnd I never ha tie an ache 
ply breathing is free and 
kp good anti sound every 
am back on the Jdb every 
r Just fine. Tanlao is the 
| that ever helped me and 
It’s the best medicine ewer 
lot tie." .
b sold In Toronto by Tanl- 
Stores and by an establish- 

| In every town.

I sufflei
J L

/ /t&

A Great One-Day Sale of Women’s Hosiery and Gloves Takes Place Today
Special Sale of Books 

Today Jap Silk Knickers S4.2S
At once practical and 
dainty are these Jap silk ' 
knickers, for they will 
wash perfectly and 
very satisfactorily. Made 
with elastic at waist and 
knee. In Pink, White or 
Black, very special value

Second Floor.

A Popular “Gossard" 
Corset, Very Special 

at SS
It is designed for the slen
der figure, and is-made of 
fine quality Pink coutil.
The low elastic top gives 
assurance of comfort and 
free hip, the skirt is of me
dium length, and there are 
two pairs of hose support-

Reprints and new fiction for 
grown-ups, one of the popular 
series of books for boys, and 
books for children 
part to make this sale a most 
noteworthy one.

Pure Wool English Cashmere Stockings
All With Silk Embroidered Clox *

Women’s Fine French Suede Gloves V
&Httake Women’s Pure Silk Stockings

A Quality Regularly $3 Pair 
The Most Popular Shades

wear1,000 Pairs in Black Suede—Regularly $3
For $1.25

Regular $1.50 to $2.25 
riction, 35c Each $1 Pair $1.25 PairI

“La Bodega.” by Vincente 
Blaeoo Ibanez.

"The Garden of Survival,” by 
Algernon Blackwood.

"Vfila Basa," by Stuart Henry.
■In Pastures Green,” by Peter 

McArthur.
“Marching on Tanga,” by F. 
■Breth Young.

"Polly Masson,” by W. H. 
Moore.

"Our Peter,” by George Woden! 
‘The Uprooters,” toy J, A. T. 

LJoyd.
"LiO and Behold Ye," by Se tonus 

MacManus. -

These stockings are of fine quality Black English Cash- 
mere, guaranteed pure wool, and you can depend upon 
them for service. They are in a medium weight, and 
have spliced heels and toes. Every pair has silk 
broidered ox in White, Blue, Red, Mauve or Purple. 
All sizes, y2 to 10. Regularly $2.25 pair for thL 
hosiery. No Phone or Mail Orders. -

Made of fine soft skins by "Perrin Freres,” one of the best glove
SS“.mS EST™n,ïï”BiLiT,”S of these stockings, which are priced less than
i nnn d • • /-> c j o for Saturday. Made of very, fine quality of pure silk
1,000 Pair* in Grey Suede, Regularly $3.50, with seamed leg and ribbed lisle garter tops. These stock- 

- Half-Price at $1.75 * in£s have trifling imperfections in the garter top, but the
Gloves of Suede in the most fashionable shade for si,k part is perfect. Shades of Black, Navy Beaver 
spring, at half price. Made of lovely soft skins, per- Cordovan, Brown, Grey or White, and all size’s, 8J4 to 
fectly cut, and with full pique seams. Fasten with two 10- Early Phone Orders will be accepted, 
pearl domes. Sizes 5 Yt to 7J4.
500 pairs of these gloves—including both 
—reserved for early phone and mail orders.

ONDS. em-

rDS
fifty/ÿears have 
prox/ed not only 
[but a profitable

\IHaworth ,,Spero"—Best Quality

Bleached English Sheeting
81 Inches Wide ep e *r p 
Today, Yard . .

It is not the quality that makes the offering an extra
ordinary one—English Sheeting is a standard grade 
well known for its good general serviceability. It’s 
the price—today’s figure is substantially under the 
usual.

Three Interesting Price* on

Women’s Spring Suits
Special Sale of Boys’ 

2-Bloomer Suits
'New Books for Grown- 

Ups---Various Prices
"Jenny Essenden,” by Anthony 

Pryde
“Jacob's Ladder." by B. Phil- 

llWt Oppenhelm
"The Vagrant Duke," by George 

Gibbs ........................
"Main Street,” by Sinclair 

Lewis
“A Reckless Puritan," by Mc- 

Victor Rickard........ . *1.75

Boys* Books, Regular 
- $1.50, 35c Each

A series of interesting stories 
for boys, by George Bird Grln- 
nel, • illustrated with 
graphs.
"Jack, the Young Ranchman.” 

—Jack, the Young Trapper." 
"Jack, the Young Canoeman.” 
"Jack Among the Indians." 
"Jack in the Rookiee."
“Jack, the Young Explorer."

Children's Books
Mother Goose Melodies, with 
many colored illustrations. 
Regularly *1. Half price .. 50c

Playing Cards
Just received—new shipment of 
playing cards. Priced, package, 
50c, 75c, $1.25 and *1.50.

Main Floor.

Iry, and shovv 
l gold with one 
in platiniim, at
67.50, $90.00, 
0.00 and up.

Typical of the wide price range and good style and 
quality of the Spring Suits in our Women’s Shop are 
thé three models here described. ers.

*2.25
On Sale, Second Floor, 

dlance Over Today’s List ef$ Navy Serge, out on straight slim lines, and3th fw«ed silk1 PrlcT1® Wittl °f mllltanr 1>rald- L,ned

KfiS and*1 trimming* ' of***
Priced .....................

How we were 
able to secure 
suits of this high 
grade, to sell at 
Saturday’s low 
price is an inter
esting story of / 
co-operation be- f 
tween a certain * 
maker and our
selves. By setting no definite 
date for delivery, we permitted 
this maker to work on an order 
of suits for us during the time 
that he would otherwise be idle ; 
and in return for this considera
tion he agreed to sell us the 
suits dollars under the usual 
price.

%2 ij
$50

Silk Specialshem-
many rows of silk braid.
......................................... *49.50

A model of Navy Tricot 1 ne is string belted and ha* the 
long shaiwl roll collar bound with braid. The Jacket le 
slashed. Lined with Navy Satin. Priced

*2
Perhaps you’ll find Juet the silk 
you need to line a coat, for 
lingerie, or for the

w-
v *2 A

The sheeting is an extra heavy weight, linen 
finished, and measures 81 inches m width.
All these sheets hemmed without extra charge 
as an extra special feature, today.

new spring 
frock. If^yoti do, H’e a chance 
to save, for all

»
*75

•re at specialSecond Floor. price, levels.T.

yaird. Special ............ *4.50
Wash Satin, a lovely, soft qual- 
‘ty *n Iyory and Pink, 36 Inches 
wide. Regularly *3.36 
Special

MSIflOUUM Newest Styles for Spring
Main Floor.ptooto- S ' .

Women’s “Selby” Ties and Pomps 
at $9.45

yard.
»1.«6

w.ooyara. Special ................ . $2.&q

the best iIt is Very Unusual to Get 
Blouses Like These for $3.95 Regularly $11.50 to $14.50

The quality of the shoes, the fact that the styles 
the correct ones for spring, and the low price make 
the offering a most remarkable one. The choice of 
leathers, too, is somewhat unusual, including Black Vici 
Kid, Patent Leather, Gunmetal Calf, Brown Russia 
Calf, and Brown Suede, plain and fancy styles. Cuban, 
Military and Spanish Louis heels, and light and heavy 
soles. Special Sale today.

AFFE’S are
But the quantity is limited, and some are very slightly 
soiled, so they are to be cleared at this low figure. 
Made erf good quality Crepe de Chine, in two pretty 
models. One with round neckline, hemstitched collar 

•and panel front, or one with long collar and vestee, 
also hemstitched. In White or Flesh only.

Second Floor,

He Only $16.50 Today 
Made of fate quality Tweeds in 
good looking mixtures of Grey 
and Tan. Two model*—#egu- 
lation Norfolk, wjth box pleat 
or plain coat ana ell round belt. Each suit complete 
with two pairs of full cut bloomers. Carefully tail
ored and well lined throughout Sizes 25 to 34.

Main Floor.

Navy Satin Charmeuse,
fine quality, 38 inches 
Regularly *6.75 yard

)

e *4
very 

wide. 
Spe-
$4.60

N*vy Satin Ductoeese, « Inches 
wide, tile standard *3.50 
Special, today, yard ...

Main Floor.

qualityPara. Second Floor. *3

February Sale of Wall Papers ‘Houbigant’ Perfumes, Today, at 
Lower Than Regular Prices

The choicest of French Perfumes and Toiletries from that 
fortodayOU> perfumer of *>aris at STeatiy lowered prices

Méh’s Spring Combinations, Regularly $4.50, Today $2.95Wall Papers of all kinds, in many designs and color com
binations, for every room and hall—all offered at very 
special prices, many half, in the Annual Sale now in . 
progress.
Sanltas, 45 Inches wide.
Price, yard ..............................

UNCEMENTS
These combinations are of a weight made especially for spring, but many men will consider them quite heavy 
enoug or immediate wear. They are of soft finished merino, properly cut, and carefully finished right down 
to the last detail. Sizes 36 to 44. Only 100 offered at today’s price..

Men's Sock* at Half 
Regularly $1.50, for 69c Pair

A special lot of 300 pairs, comprising Black Cash
mere, and a choice of smart heather mixtures. All 
of a quality that will give good wearing service.
Sizes 10 to 11H. Regularly *1.60 pair.

events, not in- 
1 urvney, 2c per word, 
-- l* hetd to raise
utrtotlc church or

,1° Per word, mini- 
I held to raise money for inn these im *2.50.

money Sale tapestries, 30 inches wide. VaJue 
• to *1.26. Sale price, roll .. 75c 

Tapestries, Chintz, Blends, fa
bric effects and others In this 
special group of 5,000 rolls. 
Regularly *1 roll. Sale price 35c

Quelques’ Fleurs Toilet Water. 
Regularly *8.60, today .... *7.50 
quelques' Fleurs Lotion. Regu
larly *5. today
Quelques’ Fleurs Perfume. Reg
ularly *12, today ...................... fg
Violette» Lotion, Regularly *4.60, 
today .......................................  *3.50

Main 'Floor.

60c Quelque.’ Fleurs Face Powder.
Regularly *6.00, today .... **"75 
Coeur do Jeanette Lotion, 
larly *4.60, today ...
Coeur de Jeanette Perfume.
Regularly *6, today............ *4.75
Ideal Lotion
today ..........

Qraes Ckxth. Regularly *8 roll. 
Sale price, roll ......................*3.50
Grass Cloth, weave effects and

purpose», 6c per
RKL50Men’s $32.50 and $35 Spring 

Overcoats Today at $26.50
*4

foiAN INSTITUTE LEC-
t-' • February 19th, Physic* 
vers.ty of Toronto, at S.15 

| tv .VLatheson, vice—pros!, 
hn I'.;.' trie: Products Coin- 

wlnigan Falls Industries." 
title public invited.

Third Floor.
A

Regularly *4.50, 
.................... *3.50Special Purchase of New French Veilings

Reg. $2.50, for the Yard $1.50
All the new spring ideas in these smart veilings, with large 
or small chenille dots. Meshes are plain, hexagonal or 
combination of both. Colors, Black, dotted with White • 
Black, dotted with Flesh; Black, dotted with Brown; 
Brown, dotted with Black; and solid Black or Brown.

v;
Here’s a real special for you, men! Spring Overcoats at dollars 
less than the regular figure, and a full season ahead to wear them. 
All are in the Oxford Grey that is so popular for spring overcoats. 
Made of fine light weight cloths, well tailored and in the Chesterfield 
or button-through models. Sizes 34 to 44. Only about 30 of 
these coats.

Free.

Men's 65c Handkerchiefs,
3 for $1.25

Men's Linen Finished Handkerchiefs, with fancy 
design or corded border. Good sizes. Special, 
46c ea<*. or 3 for *1.25.

The February Sale of Furniture
and the

Special Sale of Fine Wilton Rugs
Continue—Fourth Floor

' IN FRANCE AND BEL-
11 'MulUneux,
Wesentatlve in France to 
ih pilgrims to war graves, 

1 to confer with friends 
,,f Canadian or Imperial 

—•nee as follows: Hours, 
-1 ;> m. Days: Feb. 19- 

t!.e Canadian Reel Cross 
fl !llJ Sherbourne street. r’1i 2242.

Canadian

Main Floor. Main Floor.Main Floor.

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED

INCOME RETURNS
CITY OF TORONTO

• TV OF
an will gi\ e |ft short crviree 
on .VioaSays and Frldv.ys 

! ^J11’ Hooïn V, MaIn"Bii.Uri- 
rhVuary 14. He will take 

Origins. 4>f the Ciiri»tlan 
«o»ne and in tjie Near 

I'dlow the- develcrj)ment of 
':s ,r‘f !,rt and afchlteoture 
üdüic Ages in Europe. Ad- 
1 - public cortUally Invited.

TORONTO.

BANKS ARE WILLING 
TO HELP FARMERS

societies. Of *8.9,000 advanced in 1918 
there is still outstanding *20,000, he 
■saiti. Of *841,000 in 1919, a balance 
of *206,000. a.nd of *93,000 in 1920, & 
balance of *68.000.

MAIL EDITORIAL 
IS CONTRADICTED

/
-

Gib, m<Æaw No.t^84COœUi»nsifMlowC,1:ty °f Pa“°d'

!" receipt of an Income liable to assessment sbaM, 
between the 15th and 26th days of February in each year, forward to 

Commissioner of the City of Toronto, a statutory declara- 
r!°n according to the form referred to In Sub-section 1A of Section 18 of 

■aeseeatnent Act, showing his total Income from all sources during the 
current year, and in ascertaining such Income, Sub-section 2 of Section 11 
oL-i, Act sliall apply, provided, however, that this Bylaw shall not

_ -j p,Br,8on* wlho have made a return to the Assessor upon request, 
as provided by Section 18 of the Assessment Act."
The word "person.” as defined under The Interpretation Act, R.S.O. 1914 

Includes en Incorporated Company. .
Jnc9m<i return forms, for the purpose of making the return under this 

sec,,r6d at the Assessment Department, City Hall, Toronto, in 
p ,c? the returns shall be filed and where the affidavit, verifying the return, 

niaj nf*. T.fl.Ken before a.n AsAeReor.
of, the Assessment" Act provides that every person, who makes 

del,vering or furnishing his return, shall Incur a penalty not exceeding 
*iw. and an additional penalty of *10 for each day during which default continues. 

-, . _ . JAMES C. FORMAN, Assessment Commissioner.
Toronto. February 11th. 1921.

on December
Young Country Bankers.

Mr. Robert also saki the managers 
or rural branches cxf banks were 
anosen from young men who had re
ceived their banking training In the 
country and he felt that after they 
bad been in charge of any branch 
a few weeks they were competent to 
decide as to the financial fitness of 
any applicant.

A. P. McWhinney, M-L.A. for West 
Bruce, president of

General Manager Discusses 
Government’s Rural Association FJatly Denies 

Statements About Deeper 
St. Lawrence Waterway

soon came to be epcll- 
received its initial fame 

»dy' whose‘Co* r< spondcnce 
ias thfe thà^ie' of much Credits Bill.

r s.tuti taken- to VScotland by k 
J reached England Ul u 
Nu-m/iir William Mallet, 
Hesilia^or Helewlse. In 
suffered a teniliorary 

nn.ssèatfÿ romance "La 
caused the name to 

greater popularity than

The agricultural committee of the 
legislature yesterday announced the 
rural credits bill, the 
which was urged by Premier Drury 
and others. They urged that the bill 
was necessary because banks will not 
advance money to farmers wCio can- 
hot establish their financial 
eibdllty.

General Manager Bogert of the Do
minion Bank, who was present, said 
the banks were anxious to cater to 
the farmers and did so. They were 
not diiscrimniated against 
^-u^iTnier Drury wanted to know

hether Mr. Bogert had figures to 
*now the ratio between the total de
posits of Ontario farmers in the 
panics with the total of short term 
Joans to farmers. Mr. Bogert had not 
„ ' ^pres available, but he under
stood the deposits

The, secretary of the Canadian Deep 
Waterways and Power Association has 
issued the following statement:

In an editorial in The Mail 
Empire of January 18, certain 
ment» are made in connection with 
the proposed improvement of the St 
Lawrence River in order

passage of
. , , J , tne O. A. C.

alumni, declared he had always found 
the banks willing to lend to farmers 
for as long periods as required. Sim- 

testimony was made by J. A. 
Calder, M.L.A. for Oxford.

Th® b111 wlH be further discussed'.

and
state-

form preferred In • Ttaly 
I Wan prolu^ble that our 
b direct from that coi.tn- 
tnom,the French Helojpe. 
i : employed here with 
; requeue) a.s Eloise.

I is E'oise’s tollstnantc 
pcs her mental and bodily 
h courage to obtain her 
Etionciax is her lucky day 
f number. The violet i.s.

respon-
. , to admit

ocean traffic to the Great Lakes, which 
should not be allowed to go unan
swered. I.i the first place, it is stated 
that it will require the deepening jt 
lake harbors at a cost of at least 
*100.000,000. The fact is that the exist
ing harbors of the Great Lakes have 
already a depth of water capable of 
accommodating 76 per cent, of the 
vessels afloat on the waters of the 
world today, and no improvement 
would be necessary unless the busi
ness developed to the point of 15,000 
or 20.000-ton vessels entering the 
lakes.

It is stated that the cost of the

Arrested Man Possessed
Number of Betting Slips

tail plans and estimates of costs, which power produced from coal, and in ad- 
will be available within the next three tdition it is a well-known fact of elec- 
or four months. trical engineering that power can to

day be economically transmitted for a 
distance up to 500 miles.

Power Figures Ridiculous.
John W Mitchell, 105 Dixon . .Int. I®.siated Ibat the marketing of 

4,000,000 horse power of electrical en
ergy in Canada and the United States MINERS MEET SUNDAY 
is very problematical as coal-generatôd 
power would be cheaper at distances 
of more than 100 or 125 miles from the 
pomt of origin. This

avenué,
was arrested late yesterday afternoon 
by Plalnciothesmen McArthur andNEED HELP Davy on a charge of keeping 
mon betting TO DISCUSS TAX BOOSTa com- 

on West King 
When arrested Mitchell had a 

large number of betting slips in his 
possession the police claim.

housepn ’ t cure bed-wetting 
is due to weakness 
organs. My success- 
tment will be found 
ftd no motley, but 
pay. My treatment 
ccessful for adults, 
urinary difficulties. 

IS, Box • 65 Windter.flnL

street.exceeded ldatns. statement is, of 
course, ridiculous in the face of the 
, ct lb»-1 Power is today transmitted 

Ject would be $500,000,000 to *600 000 I Windsor a dis-000 The fact is that the highest of- muct cheaper^ e" th^q was° harged

yel'U^S^ca^Tor^an-^n^ ^ece^ed ^ ™
ture of less than *250,000,000, and at in Windsor under Hydro in 19*0 being 
.he present time engineers appointed ,3.9 cents per kilowatt hour 
by the governments of Canada and pared with 12 _ 
tlie United States are preparing de- ! charged by the

Cobalt, Ont., Feb 18.—In view of
a statement today by H. J. Everett, 
chairman of the local branch of the 
I. L. P„ that the telegram 
terday to Hon. Harry Mills, and sign
ed by himself and other members of 
the party, did not mean what its 
tents implied, all is not likely to be 
harmony at the mass meeting called

for Sunday evening to protest against 
the provincial government’s intention 
to raise the tax on mining profits.

The telegram to Hon. Mr. Mills de
clared that the meeting would "em
phatically protest" against the pro
posed raise in ilie tax, but Mr Everett 
today says that' the sole intention 
to bring the minister of mines to ex
plain the government viewpoint in the 
matter. Further action by the I.L.P.

Too Early Yet.
As for the- statement made by 

, McMillan of Seaforth that
ttoT* v "ot been a loss of a single 

v7 rural credit societies of 
-^anltoba, Mr. Bogert. pointed out it 
wheitn^0 ?arb’ Yd to definîtely state 
or nV!, Vhe t>ank8 would suffer a loss 

“ei from advances made to these

would depend upon what transpired 
at the meeting.

SHIPS ONE CAR ORE.
Cobalt, Feb. 18.—Only 

ore was sent out from

STRUCK BY AUTO.
Struck by an auto driven by Cecil 

Heap, 2X91 Montrose avenus, at Col
lege and Clinton etrees last night, 
Mrs. Fox, 321 Clinton street, was 
slightly Injured about the face. She 
was taken to the Western Hospital !n 
Heap's auto and then home.

sent yes-one car of 
the Cobalt 

camp In the week ending tonight, Do
minion Reduction being the shipper 

jThe contents were 45,000 pounds
wascon-as com- 

cents per kilowatt hour 
private company for
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PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION CONVENTION
MASSEY HALL

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Feb. 22nd. Feb. 23rd. Feb. 24th.

THURSDAY

TUESDAY EVENING

VOTE’"YES” CAMPAIGN RALLY
Band

Inspirational Addresses by Prominent Speakers 

THURSDAY EVENING

Choir Solos

GRAND PAGEANT OF- THE RATIONS
Address, Dr. Parley i

Programme starts at 7.80 sltarp
EVERYBODY WELCOME

100 Persons in Costume ft Baker
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Weekly Novel Copyright, 1820.1 . -W! s’By
8 SmaU, Maynard & Co.ii

•P"il T*- After Imi
i~~. (Continued From Yesterday's World.)

• mm *W*a*«,
' bed is a table with a set of flowers on She wanted to know where the Kid

Vas goin’ every afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
nurse! end like a simp, I told her the whole

etory. _ _ __ _ _ __
By usin’ some judgment and four hours 

of time I find out that Miss Vincent 
thinks this stuff about the Kid boxin'
Arthur is a lot of bunk and the K'd 
was really goin’ back to the sanitarium 
every day to see Mjss Woods. Well, 
one word led to another, and finally she 
tells hjm if he don’t cut the sanitarium 
out, she’s off him for life.

That’s a, bad way to handle Scanlau.
He's Irish and—you know!

He told her we give our word and he 
was gonna box Arthur till they remodel
led Arthur's skull, no matter what hap 
-pened. Then Misd Vincent gets sensible 
and weeps. #

But at 2 o'clock, when the Kid is 
leavin’ for his daily maulin’ bee with big 
Arthur, she cômès along in her racin' 
car and asks Mm to go to Los Angeles 
wiith her. The Kid stalls and says he's 
just «bout got time to get over and give 

me in a little room "to one the South American entry a workout 
side, and goes over like a lawyéd lookin’ aJtho he'd rather take the ride with heir 
for a claùee In a contract he can bust, than defend his title against a one-arm- 

’ You're one of the healthiest spec!- ed blind men. She frowns for a minute, 
mens I ever examined!" he says, and then she smiles and says hop la with 
“There's absolutely nothing the raa,ttei her and she'll drive him over to the 
with y où.M <$a ni tar rum.

“Well, that's certainly toiigh, doc," 1 m . .. , - .
him, "because I mire wânt to win T th,ey ^Kmed-in ttiat-night st 7

rooms like Scanlan has. sk^iv the ^id looks kinda ww-
wait a minute!” I hollers, gettin' a while he s- waflhin the Golden West

flash. “You didn't gimme the (book teat!” ott has face and neck, so I ask him how 
I hops over to the desk and grabs up Arthur is comin along. Scanlan coughs 

a book off it. a couple of times and then be says he
’■Here!" I says. *1 don’t know if this don’t know, because he -wasn’t eHe to:

Is the right one or not, but let’s try it 0ver there that afternoon—the first 
out on my knee, eh?" he d missed since I promised the -world’s

I seen he /didn’t make me, so I ex- champion girl I'd assist her. -While I’m 
plains about the nerve test I seen where still hawlin’ him out, he daims it wasn’t 
seme of the guys throwed out théir lege his fault, because the car broke down 
when Mt, and some of ’em didn'L He in the middle of California and they had 
gimme the laugh then, and tells me to to get towed back.
look out of the window. I did and they's I will say I was sorry to find out that 
a terrible crash in back of me, but I Miss Vinoent wasn't above a little ronah 
kept lookin' out like he told me. Then stuff! Oh, you. ladies' ®
he says all right, I can turn around, The next dnv- r t.ù ♦>,„ V,A „ . . 
and. when I did. I see the bookcase has didn't to out^nd lf
fell over on the floor. He claims if I Arthur 8? was «Srn wit l
had been nervous, I would have jumped We went out In \fîl «vx,FÜ<?ô 
eighty feet when it crashed down and car, witb me ridhi' J?*111,
aa they is nothin' the matter with me, and think-in’ what a fine^tfdrw?1 
I might as well be on my way. Well, insurance was ?<«• a -
I was up against it—but only for a min- means. We had hardly^£t in 
ute. That last crack of his gimme an when from down th^half ^* hea?d
srorie i/555 tnKT M SIS' r

“What’s the matter?” he calls out. While we xstood there. lookin’ at each - nm
I looks wildly around the room, and I other, a familiar deep snarlin’ voice roais 6p5L^«

seen a fly upside down on the window- out over the others—they was a scream 1 i üi8 
, , _ The, sUl tryin’ to get to its feet. too that made me neck and neck ^ toe, cosrttnent

grown 111(1 plcked out two of them cUffa—one "Ohr’ I says: “I’m so nervous, doc, the Kid as we busted in the locked doors ü^6tihe
to great size,’’ saye Professor Claric JC’cm waa a urop <* three feet and the Im .ïf*1"’ „llke a crap-sbooter. D’ye and "«JJt sprawlin’ inside. (Mi, boy! , îZnî toManttôta
c t.—. . L7 , . r Llark other was a urop of tw«miy-one mile? we that fly? Well, it muet have fell A half dozen nurses and two or three

. Northnp of Cornell University, -evorain' to seaman, wno made it anti off the w™dow just then—It gimme an ia lined up against the wall on rSiLi”8™
one of the contributors to the New ought to know. Anynow, it was ta, awJuI shock—y’know that sudden noise aidei crouchin’ back of an op- 2». victor!?
Universities Dictionary now being " «7 throws up his hands. ' gg ^theXr^meîft. ^ £* If

distributed by this paper exclusively a Iladh of wcanlan leapin' from the little , “Come!" he tells me. ’Til assign you ?°ke l ke a cyclone' had hit it, with Saskatoon ^l^beiow

Ui number -ot ^ ^ _ to ^ u» wæ s? ESFp£jS
found in Old English literature does camera man points a machine at Mm and w‘t,h the Bed Cross. 'Ik6,,tho show room of a ^unk shop. Half is* 30^T^.ro
not exceed thirty thousand; recent ‘ C1i-ank- Genaro waa to ‘We're both «m- a diet, which meant j?" a chalr Is-Miss ' % ativiTl
dictionaries have listed more «ban "ave his 'hanakerehiet as a signal for that at each meal-time we was fed about ,h„ had ””ly fainted. XLt—A 3 below 12-
tour hundred thou^nd 1° 5Lve oH the little cliff, and e?°ugh food to nourish a healthy infant Jmnîî® J21ldAl€ ot, tha room and backin' <*ue»ec, z. below^z
, “ I01 . . thousand, mostly of bcanlan, kinds puzzled, watches him about a half hour old. The general idea gainst the doors is a big. growlin' red. 1x —Probabmarnfn wrl8’li1'v, Yet_Post writers use uu«.as he's walkin’ away from tihe edge, of the stuff Was only nursery lin^toL- m at ,ue6d to be Arthur.’ Lower Lakes and I
mainly English wordB. Genaro blows his nosci Une Kid sees mBk. eggs and baby fodder, three times Moat his tiothes is torn off whera end becoming colder.

“Shakespeare used ninety per cent uda ca™*~ ■*« and the handkercMet! a <«W- «Lth?m ^ bale human bein't V: Ottawa Valley and
of English words; the English Bible oSnch'°he^ïïli^nsaCt yellah be2ore trk w=Th'^nly-,^rl^t s1ot ln 0,6 whole thing hS? an,d over Me
contains ninety-flour per cent • Mil- a mV!?p . as mss Woods, the nurse that caused S fw,n8ln. a in>n Pole he'd tom Sf£re—Fadr and 00M,
ton ei^htv-onp npr A lot of excitement was had by all, ana mo to enter the place. froAm- fancy firont ^ate outside - Maritime Provinces

^ cent; Addison Scanlan sprained uüa arm. 1 ° Once she leans over the bed lookin' at Andthen Scandan. poppdn’ ^.p from fine and eold.
■ °v>* cent.; Tennyson Vinoent -begins by faintin’. Then me tor a minute and then she asks me Jumps in front of Arthur La.ke Superlor^-Pali

etgtlti-eight per cent Most of our man w^h1,0' -“if,0"3 a rock at a camera very soft would I do somethin’ toT h?r hut °°,or of that «busted UilMef. ! «^“y colder.
shortest and simplest words are of J® tal*tin a close up or her un- I had got as far as offerm’ to dive oil h»1 nlL-l^ki®8 fîead»' as t^ Rockies as Manitoba end Sasta
native origin.1’ rn; S8 Z S" at, “>e 51»'* »14« a»o the Singer buildln’ Into a bucket of ,lhb!:e be*re «’« big . ^y cold.

Flodds of coupons continue pour- uoay. She ?ut..lo.ud before every- water, when she cute me off and tells fore’ that ^rom-hHn-hîad bac,k ea,r||'V be- n<>t
Mg in for the New UMversities^ic «S£ sh^U UtlTth? c^ r̂„Tâaï°and ** ^ r'&htS”^ temperaturo'

tionar>. The distributing clerks are aaye Gendaro tiled for murder before . She asked me tunt t ,, tion and. dances from one foot to iim
kept Misy. The PlfbUfthers have been yeîfl t7dnCh ha?h,b6en toyin’ for two big, husky, black-haired guy ouTin^he with" Iot>klj?' tor a openin', like a guy 
ordered to keep a biaK supply bound tityxarritd lor lher' They fln exercise yard. I said I had Q * th a,^?H °t water trj<m’ to nut out
apd. ready tor emergenoy., calls. Jit, ^nt Mr TdoctL'^whSS; ° the hote1' and Wel1' she said, this bird had been the " KM h,nd tatY,' star,n' wl’dly at
!vo^nt 63 th° th®":r9** °h the supply ed ljy Eddje Duke was recommend- Soyth America where he had change tili ng l^mort^human h^ln,s 1°
would soon make a . replenishment He leans over 'tihe Kid oroda y, ha?°^fJdd vu”*1® k nd oI a mineral that like he's tryin' to think He oo1t3 t

Such * ruga was not ex- -'round a bit, and then gOM over Mm o?da f«vLhX.Vei?'ariCh ^ 601,16 klnd "Come on!" bawls Fenian—loud 
peeled, but The World is greatly "0, had lost sometihin' and thought mavh, sick hI made him very keen the craMt out of h!?voice tJ!
Pleased to see readers taking such a?,d:Hnd k there. Then he s!?7ri.tens Sera ci wi " ^Mtarium so's the on!" He dances around Arthur tnd

— ~ P#€$ MAr; ■ EjB
SSSS^SSS'-® rSS&Hs mn, «sr
,i rHla,u manager." I explains "How if and ? to come right out with @rine like a baby and rocks theK*d

about the arm. uoc?" How a"d whatever she said I’d do it or with a straight left whUe -,,225

ft£sT'o^st^tssss) 4^3^*ss$us&ie isSSK sms

EHÜ
s&sr&asK ™- S” ^,îme%jRseus w sr es*
mmmm® mmmM

hPrjr ‘!; '
let the fountain pen Jr, t?at paper and took A|ot^i*,rnîxl x>x with the Kid. He H1.6, body cut hie size down to where the
the Kid's entire craz-"- I give l6ck,to it like a. chorus girl does to a K,d could put all he had left in
born, what his DTOD?,'dShYe he was te'ephcne and what puzzledmewZ) whv _and “’«'all
almshouse What w^Phisdmotî,° .r°o1 the S?ne w them flfty dollar dortonThadn't >,^e\was ta,kin' to the doctor When
en name and why whetwl£ei B maid- th2,Veh,î ot 11 befor«' 1 ^'is« Vincent come in-stands in thS'
2S^ff andDki”|4dmthea2aniteri5îdg^C.,^d j»

Scanlan ^put°on eT^ ^ ^ ** ?»

£i zkySAT*1'
Dll Cem"

hundred*and"-flfty^ K|l P N
a°nurse!ha nevfu-^witj^numh*^ Dr Ch^e', Olntment wifi d&WLI 
—I probeby wouldn't have gotdte^ neô 'liTn* 1 in* °r tllTee months—and 25d,a.Bord benefit <0e. a box; all
pie to watch the battle of A«ttï f S. M Vincent stepped into - the 19- e7* °î, Edma*i.son’ Bates * Co . Limited.
If I'd have been the hre« iToronto Sample Box free lf you mention this
this was the kind of daîï^ti?J\ t,'Tbut ------------ --------------- ----- -____________ ww, wnt m.i».»., “'«mete nay noitage
wealthy patients fan in ,ove wfthain îïe
movies-yeh, and out of ’em’ ln the 
ÎMO^ih™’6^”*"6" abd<1 threw’that*;smile

s? avast
-«to-" Pi^Vethr^c.CheqUe' Mlflter-eb

Gre^neencanI yo^^hav^a °lU "'T<>hnny
5ai4^v thi^s^rP^»»”6 duL 

-lam:" Vest's3 ofu°t; hautn^ed do1"

fornt2I Bnext to his and—" ld" Glmme a room 
frowns T tWnk thiB 

ln71th6aht^,da,fTwanIt^,S Me

laMlarin’înX whuést^^r6'8 Sca«-

uncle dies. There1* thdday his «
Pm°^ anB^nÂfiLh^ ^^M

a.l bandaged up and beside the

tJ«

,

it. Sale of4*L Mty^.uUaCt — '•‘•k** '

And then there was that 
"Pretty soft!" I says. '
He looks at me mennln'ly. “Go out. 

and git the right time!” ,he telle me. 
"And while you’re at it—take lots of it.’’

I went outside and " closed the door. 
I remembered bein’ in a hospital once, 
where .they wae exapitMa’ guys tor 
nerves, and one of the tests was hittin', 
'em in the knee with a book and watch-" 
to' if their legs flew out. I don't re
member the name of the book, but I 
figured on takin’ a chance. I breezed 
out to the desk in the hall and filled 
out one of them entry blanks about My
self. and then I dug up tiie doctor.

"Doc," I says, "I wish you'd gimme" 
the east and west, there's somethin’ the 
matter with my nerve. I. know you can 
fix ms up, if anybody can," because you 
got so much yourself." - 

"Just what is the east and west?" he 
asks me. -r

"Why, look me over!" I explains. **L 
wanna see what I need or should get rid 
of.”

He leads'

4arv*a Asuite jj$ ycuti *U*u pvy-•; mm.
m

,; /rn

, vi roe jSLeiiiai, 
nlu,.U, ill we, ta,, 
—MH bkiai.

wiiaa lievmy," lie
" 1 awer 1 UlUu ,

A uvii i uiapycu in ies.1 me, 
vy <uv uws. Oi Aieuiuae-

per copy; delivered, 50c 
per month, 31.35 for 3 months; 32.60 foi 
• months, 35.00 per year in advance; ot 

& 04.00 per year, 40c per monui, by mail
to Canada (except Toronto), United 

• Kingdom and Mexico.
•unaay World—5e per ccpy; 38.50 pel 

year by mail.
To Foreign Countries,

K■ mm.' ,'A Broken ranges 
we have collected 
taking, on which 
epecial prices td 
lng is Only a pa 
offered: *
Linen Damask T 
kine. Bedroom 
Bath Towels an 
Towels, Bath SI 
torOidered Tea aJ 
Madeira Linens 
Sheets and Pilld 
ered Bedspread] 
Comforters, tied]
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. Vronae is speamn., and we oeuct tvimt i ^ .can ti" He olioxea .out. “Why. 

»vu «tear Adam* snort.
* tile txiya.

■

poetare extra. 1! "iou can make mort 
•aIvmvs -uuii 1 eeiA-anu mane Jia and j-/ui 
euiiiUifiduu; reel ui ui6ir utt^u.
a ni bumfc—

A.kA/ut. unat girl—itiiat Misa Devine»"' 
^ v i'viioe 4>i edits in, tuid- voice ananiu-. 
mi’s oui y Ufaiiii mat you snouia kuuw. 

ône s iv>aut an um oi yuu—one and uw.
person: lou ve ocen luiivwed auou< 

ai^u ôveryuung yvu ve aune nas i>t#en re- 
corued uy a caiMera. 
tient Une crtner uay—jior anaie wasn't 
nurt—win uioroe ^ao abut uecK with un't, 
oiâ.pvy saddle deimeuaidy-—tney photu- 
âiüjAieü likii, too: 
td some soft and—
. Miss vevine steps deliberately right 
around tne-side dir the hedge, aJmost into 
Adams’ arms. He's white and lookin' 
mucu hke He aid- une nrst day he blowea 
into Film City, line minute he sees her 
ne straightens up.

He runs his hand thru his hair, and 
purls a took that went thru me to the 
hone. I don't know how it hit Mi ay De- 
vine.

“And all of this—this—your attitude to
ward me—-the accident—was played to 
make a picture?*’ «ne says.

' les:1' says Miss Devine, 
this!”
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Chairman Ellis of the Transporta
tion Commission and 

His Plans.
The attempt to build sections ot 

wb&t will be the civic street raffl-
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* Art Table Co 
bedspreads

S £ We make an exc 
•' of a large collec 

signs, in rich ct 
•very wanted si 
tremely low prie

Dimity and 5 
Bedspreads

For single and 
choice of patter 
special prices to

r «3"
sue nau uo aco-,

o
way system on a plan of local taxa
tion is theorising without any Idea 
wüilther It may lead. To help such a 
strie the commission is allowing 
Mr, Couzene, its engineer, and Mr.
Tfclrty, Its solicitor, to suggest to the 
citizens ln various ways the wonder
ful advantages that would accrue 
from this method, 
plan was shown in Thursday’s Tele
gram of a supposed block of land witb 
ear tracks located on streets at a dis
tance of half a mile apart; and on I 
this basis it was computed taat the 
cost to the people within such area ! 

would be fifteen. cents per foot front
age over a period of twenty years, i 
The reading matter alongside also I and there is no proof that this cannot 
stated that if such a railway was put I e done 

down property valhie in this Mock 
would toe increased by five dollars a 
foot.

The World to not going to debate 
the question as to whether five dol
lars a foot would be added to the 
property or not; but admit that arid 
what happens? Commissioner For- j

Xiiey nau a.siuy vei.. '

;-~-?!Kr5KX5r-
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IrnSmmA nice paper .: - . .t.
mmi m Lawn Bedspr

,» vr ^ m.
m E ÏM We are offering 

Embroidered Be 
choice range oi 
Greatly reduced

■ "All exc.ept 
And 1 hope 1 never see another 

movie, if both her arms didn’t go around 
his neck—right out loud in public, too! 
"All except this!’’ She repeats. “And. 
oh, Jack—this is real!"

"I win a thousand bucks!" pants Duke, 
draggin’ me away—De v ronde blew th e
minute she appeared on the scene__‘T
win a thousand .bucks!" he says. “And 
the picture is gonna be a riot! If they 
was only a good camera man here 
Tor that close top at the finish, eh?"
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i

left to tI°eR°erT° CIT,ZEN: If the transportation commission don’t hurry up, there won't be much
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Ladles’ and 
Gentlemen’s
ef ell kinds cleaned. 

Work excellent. 
NEW YORK 

Phene N. 5165.

I sors agree with Chesterton that the 
ignorance of the educated la almost ap
palling. 1 MILLION WORDS 

IN ENGLISH

*/ on a reasonable fare.
Chairman Ellis has another scheme 

with wMch The World has more sym
pathy, namely, that the commissioner 
be empowered to buy 
divide blocks of land

now

CHAPTER VIII..
Hospital Stuff.

VtiEJ next thing was brought on 
* by two worts and Genaro, which 
was puttin’ on this five-reel barbecue, 
called "How Kid Scanlan Won the Title.”

The Kid Is supposed to jump off a cliff 
to fool the plotters wMch is trying to 
stop 'him from wlnnln' the title.

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

up and sub
near proposed 

lines, and to apply the profit to con
struction account. A good district to 
try this on is at Mr. Ellto' hand. Let 
him give a price o.i his block of land 
on Avenue road extended;

’ | Baldwin on his block ot 100 acres just 
out ot the city west of Avenue road; 
also let some ot the other owners 
nearby do the same; and put say 300 
acres on t'he market, 
and pay part of the cost—might 
it all. And there would be 
load put on the taxpayer.

But let us. tell the transportatioi 
commission that Its first arid 
duty 1s to take over the Toronto Rail
way system, to amalgamate it with 
the municipal and radiai lines 
standard gauge basis; and that in 
neetlon therewith

Our Language Borrows Pro
fusely 81$ :” Vocabulary 

Multiplies Rapidly

r THE Wi
t The World will gladly print under 

tnle head letters written by our 
readers, dealing with current topics. 
As space la limited they must not 
be longer than 200 words and writ
ten on one aide of the paper only.

man, who to active in getting all the 
assessment possible in the city 
would certainly know of the Increase 
of this five dollars per foot, and up 
would go the assessment exactly that 
amount. On the flve-donar Increase 
in assessment would be levied at 
thirty-mill rate, or three cents on the 
dtollar, or another’fifteen cents a foot 
to the people who happen to live 
within this supposed block of land. 
Bo that Instead of the transportation 
commission’s fifteen

also Mr.
"The English vocabulary has

ft
GAS OFFICE COMPLAINT.

Editor World: At the Consumers' Gas 
Company adjusting ofiice yesterday 
morning about ten o’clock seven persons 
stood at one counter, eix a* another, one 
was seated, two others. turned away in 
air-gust when they took ln the situation- 
and were scon followed by a third—thé 
situation being that there was only one 
man_to attepd to the oomplaints or other 
needs of the perdsons as stated. For a 

Minutes there was one man behind 
each ot thetwe counters, but one of 
these-went inte-an inner room, presum
ably on ncessary business, and the seven 
persons were left without any one to at- 
aitend to their wants.

Whan time is so precious to those who 
employed, .It is Very irritating to be 

kcpi waiting g, was tile experience just 
quoted. On the pther hand with so many 
unemployed It Is surely nbt asking too 
much to request the Consumers’ dis 
Company to add to thé staff In their ad
justing office In order that the public 
may not be Inconveeenced as they are 
at present.

One of. the Victims.

It would sell
pay 

no special

1
1

mainj:
few

cents, thirty 
cents would be added, and. the city 
tax of fifteen cents a foot would be 
not only for twenty years, but would 
toe a continuing one as long aa the 
city lasted. »

Chairman Ellis seems to The World 
to be the Idealist ot the three 
toera of the commission; and himself, 
having had some experience in the 
real estate promotion and land In
crement, to perhaps trying to foist 
tMe idea into a city administration. 
Some thirty years ago Mr. Ellis and 
a syndicate of iris friends secured a 
paper fjanchlee for a street railway 
catied the Toronto and Richmond Hill 
railway. It was to start from the city 
railway on Bathurst street, 
as far as Bedford, Parkland cross 
easterly to Bayvlew avenue, and then 
continue down until It made 
neetlon with trie city railway 
■east side.

on a 
con-

a new north and 
south line be built from the Union 
Station by Bay, Teraulay, Avenue 
road, St. Clair, Mount Pleasant and 
west to Yonge street at the north city 
limit, after that an east and west line, 
also of standard

i’ arc

j.
mem-

*
gauge, along the 

whole of Queen street, thereby letting 
in all the radiais. ‘ After that 
discuss theories. But the Mount Pleas
ant line has already been approved by 
the city council and citizens and 
money voted; and it isn’t cricket to 
suggest something else in Its place.

" THE BARI
Ther.Time 

8 &.m..
Noon..
2 p.m,.
4 p.,m
8 p.m........................ 25

Average temperatu 
from average, 0; high 
•now, a trace.

12we can
.. 24
... 27Rhyming Views 

On Daily News
By GEORGE H. DIXON.

28
necessary.

FLO'
FOR FUNE

No Time for Strikes.
go north A woman, so the paper says, the sleep- 

ing sickness had, an<l so she slept ior 
tiiieen days, rad made her famt.y sad. 
She went to bed and fell asleep, and 
didn t wake at all, but -snoozed away In 
Slumber locked/ nor heard her family 
bawl. She never even wakened once, bat 
slept riffht thru a din, until they tried 
some other stunts, which finally did win. 
Her neighbors of the female sex, who 
kpew a thing or fwo, conceived a ‘plan 
they kneW would vex and wake her from 
the stew. And so they sat around and 
talked, and talked a yellow streak, 
soon the one in slumber locked woke up: 
to hear them speak. And thus was saved' 
her precious life, by talking night and 
day, because they knew no mortal’s wife 
Ci?U **J?ee? ^ru that array. They knew 
that- she could never sleep, and let the 
others squak, because a woman cannot 
keen without -while others talk. We’ve 
often thought a cure liÿe that would 
work and save the game, because we 
knew a dame must chat if others do the 
same. «,

4LIFEBOAT USED 
AS AN AMBULANCE

It would ba exceedingly unfortunate 
at this time if the break between the 
the Journeymen painters and the 
master painters should develop Into 
a general building strike. This is the 
season of the year when the people 
are hoping for a full speed ahead 
program, not only in the building 
trades, but in everything else; but 
lf there to to be a deadlock in build
ing, goodbye to any real progress in 
a 6ig business recovery all over the 

city. There may have to be some wage 
modifications, but until the costs of 
living, rents and other things come 
down, it is not quite the thing to ex
pect 3that the mechanic and the 
workingman can make any big con
cessions, and the master painters 
must view the matter in this light.

So, also, in other trades. A com
promise along reasonable lines will 
be far better than a tie-up of busi
ness, and it is hoped that a 
tlement with the painters and with 
any other trades ln which there 
threatened strikes or lookouts being 
considered, will be amicably 
ranged. — .

AND EVERY OTHE 
OCCASION

a con-
om the 

The railway proposition
! Wae a fine one on paper, and inci

dentally did good service in selling 
out what was . called Bedford Park 
estate in twenty-foot lots. With the 
disposal of the lots, however, there 
•was some hitch in the railway pro
position, altho a bonus of 360,000 had 
been voted by York township to the 
promoters.

Life of Steward of Freighter 
Saved in a Raging

e.

Yonge Street 
Slmmonhonee Main

and
. Sea..

i v New York! Feb. 18.—Use of a n;e- 
boat as an ambulance in a storm- 
swept sea saved the l.fie of 
vonxpod'onço, steward

RATES FOR
The later history of tlie 

Bedford Park flotation was that many 
of the people who bought lots finally 
had to let them drop, and they were 
ultimately sold at tax sale 
they would bring.

Luigi
■ ot the Mariono

an Italian treighter, alter Com- 
poaunco had sacruiued his right arm 
to prevent tne helmsman trom oemg 
swept overboard. He was Removed 
today from the Liner Re d'ltaha 
hospital at Ellis isiand. '

A radio message on Feb. 2 carried 
word to the Re dhuu.a that o„iy
ro 3tVmS “V1,16 01 the a-ewardT
tne Mariano O. lay in surgical trea?' 
ment, and that the Iretenfer hZ 
physician aboard. Camain "°
Oiivari of the Re dR^iTracïd hto

DrPLuZaR tlhe frelghler ^nd eent 
Dr. Luigi Ruggiero, the liner's rtnn
dRalta an WUtMt to the Re

onAS,htehef?-Jhtreer n?>^tal facilities 
turned to tht ftoer w ^CianS re" 

in the lifeboat after battitog™^0?®0 
wave* at the peril of their iivl, 

Aboard the Re rvr,„ii elS,llves-
co’s arm was amputated a Cbmpodon" 
He is now on his wav t St the dIbow- 

Captain Olrtari ÏÏn 
Italian reserve. Cdmmj°*cer 
in the war on an Itai^ dono° Served 
and was commended toy the^ng^1

Kotlce» of Births. M 
Deaths, not over 6| 

Additional words each] 
* Notice» to be lnclud] 

Announcements.
In Memorlam NothM 

Poetry and quotati] 
lines, additional ..] 
For each additions 
fraction of 4 lines] 

Cards of Thanks (Bd

O., one swing.
over.

1

■
for what

to tneSASKATCHEWAN VETERANS 
WANT NEW PENSION SCALE

If the extensions of the new civic 
railway are to be utilized for propo- 
eitions of this kind, the local improve
ment plan is certainly the best one 
to enable t'he transportation commis
sion to Justify extensions when they 
are not warranted for a,.y ether reason 
than thqt the p -nle who want the 
line are prepared to pay for the laying 
of the rails. ^

I” i-
& Co.

BIR1
CARLYLE—At tile Oi 

18th, to Mr. and *,j 
daughter.

Weyburn, Sask., Feb. IS. — The 
Saskatchewan command of the G.W. 
V.A, at the annual convention, with
out a dissenting voice, reiterated its 
stand in favor of equality of pensions 
irrespective of rank, and 
emphatic in its declaration that the 
present pension scale, both for dis
ability and death, is Inadequate.

withset-

are
ah DEA*ai 90 wasar-

GELLESPIE—Ons, , late residence, 80 
i Margaret, beloved 
I 4»nive Gelleeple, age 

Funeral on Saturds 
from above address. 
John's Cemetery. 

(HUNTER—On Fr idey, 
St. Michael’s Hospil 
Thomas Hunter, lsf 
ponfederate Army, li 

Service at Turner 
436 Ronceavalles avet 
Monday, the 21st ln 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetei 

MACEi-On Friday, Fel 
ronto. Edwin Walter 
year, beloved husban 

‘ Service on Monda; 
W. Miles' funeral c 
street Interment ii 
tery.

StRU M BERT—Thuradi 
taie (home of her n 
•breet, Olga Marion, 
ttoe late John D. Sti 
Ann McDonald, aged 

Funeral Monday a 
Michael's 
"ope Cemetery.

It hiignt be further pointed 
«a the commission’s plan half-mila 
aititances between street 
to think of in 
the city. There

out that Remarked in Passing,
These are sad days for 

Even the city hall dock doesn’t get lit 
up ttie way it once used to. PAIN GONE! RUB 

SORE, RHEUMATIC 
ACHING JOINTS

some people. t>•' T'..» oars is absurd 
the future history of"'k;"

THE TORONTO WORLD'S 
New Universities 

Dictionary

will be
lines of tracks within 
tances, and if for 
there is to be

many new 
halt-mne dis-V. Russia’s government is credited with 

imposing fines on those who refuse to 
go to theatres. If that were in Toronto 
no fines would be necessary, particularly 
if the play's were of the kind designed 
for tired -business men 

* * +

‘ii COUPON 1every new track 
a collection of fifteen 

Properties which Will 
toe charged up will have to bear 
iocal improvement

in the

cents a foot theifp
, -
"<‘q

Ik

:
a nice

cost by the time tne
complete, if the

QUEBEC MAX CONTROL
MINING OF ASBESTOS

»
Rub Pain Away With a Small 

Trial . Bottle of Old 
“St. Jacobs Oil."

How to Get ItSystem is
Faye

Pny for u line 
peopie within the radius 

either side, and there

Yon Tirpitz has bobbed up again, 
he is trying to warn the United States 
against Britain’s threats of

Nowavenue people have to 
■there and the

!
Is a hotel?" he" Tr„rh,tbe Mere Nominal Cost 0f 

Manufacture and Distribution
3 c<3"‘ $1.28

rrovtoce Considers StipnMn, 
Manufacture in Q^ ^a,, 

Condition of

1 sex power.. 
War played hob with him and lie won’t 
be happy until he

me.f ipfv.

MS?
vf half a mile 
is later several outer

on

Isees somebody elsenorth and Besuutn I
as will probably toe the 

case, the east-siders wih nnd 
local improvement

routes built. getting into trouble.... Stop "dosing' Rheumatism.
Americans sa)-, there will be no wagon Pain .on,y' not one case in

tin Pacific If Japanese jingoes are curbed ;flfty requires internal treatment. Rub 
and the Japanese say it is the American 80hth!ng, penetrating 
jingoes that are making the trouble. "OU" right on the "tender spot." and 
That should be easy—call them alt off by the time you say Jack Robinson 
an et's have peace.. —out comes the rheumatic pain and

distress. "St. Jacobs Oil" is a harm
less rtoeumat'sm

id, Lease Rights. li4
that the 

system is a; slick 
method of Piling up taxation 
their knowledge until bum 
seated.

toalc^tUra”tetietoU PaSea

^Present or mail to The Wewia 
40 Richmond St. West Tnrnnid' 
or Branch Office 31 ’ iTk =?’ 
South, Hamilton thrL Jnhn Stl 
with 31.28 J’o ’cove® 
handling, packing, clerk hiro.^tc

;

ÿi
I Quebec, Fet>. is _rr 

1he"St. Jacobs : mF it bout 
are pre-

w:th the public work?" !las deait 
vid;ng that m the^rt»,. ? dustr>"’

. hsbestos mines it Shall ?Pment °f the
liniment which of the leasing of r'1 b.l a COndition-

iessi never disappoints and doesn't burn established in the "?—1that plants -')e 
the Skin. It takes pain, soreness 'Î" *be manufacture or'^^IrtiJi ;

of and stiffness from.aching joints, mus- Lt the°D th‘S materiaI-P T'1'''
des and bones; stops sciatica, lum- vince suppaZ^ ”bment' Quebec pro-..1 - ___ „
bago, tostkache and neuralgia _bestoe requiromcnf?? r e^‘" °f the •«- ! —__ ltr?wam ^ *r% bring
„«*»-«$• m,. bh.
tic of Old-time, honest, "St. Jacobs p'a,ls being mainly "in P,T" dwd a fnIl hair
0.1" from any drug store, and in a o‘edh Staiee' llle: too laid 1Dot.
moment. >t,y 11 be free frog; pains., sanu fiv?T and «eventytfour thou- *7*
aches and stiffutsA Don’t enitor' I „ed ,nx e hundred and twen-v t J ' eCree or itirt fn. —,. Iff? *’ 
Rub' Aenmatlsm aW.

-- ------ ------ m tile province in 1919-20 i Twuhk

New hair 
growth

..
* HiS The conclusion The 

reached is that if the local 
ment system is the one actually 
gested by the transportation commis
sion, it certainly does not justify pub
lic ponfidence in the board,
Dairying out of any such 
would be an absolute farce on civic 
administration of ,suoh u public fran
chise.

World has pro-If Trustee Bell had agitated for salaries 
for frustees before he became 
self his motion would have been 
suggestive. f

m improve-
- Cathedral.one him-m sug- : z

;idd !Vr Postage;
LPT^o2n°romi,<‘S ,rT? 

ORDERS Province ot Ontarto 
WILL RE outside 

FILLED - .18gp£?m£t7rin<;6*

JN MEMC
^914DON—In loving n 

husband, James E ( 
«. Feb. 19, 1920.

will be dome," e 
w*»em one we loved i 
»®me day, perhape, 1 
ween we meet again

/i ' i Speaking of the annoying "rash" 
Bolshevism, which seems to have broken 
out m Canada. The Labor News aptly 
says: "Even Canada's troubles should be
"Made-m-Canada by Canadians."

• * *
Some of the young U.F.O. agrieultur- 

lists who liave been listening’to lectures 
be made to carry its own obligations, j on farm economics by university profes-

MAILas the
j program twenty-4ift-Tj

ratei* Pounds.
The new civic street railway must

a„ oict—,2LDl™ONAR,ES m ONE
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FIGHTS AT HOSTEL
Established 1864. ”r n&ffis.* SSfS

Egyptians, both in Egypt and in Lon- 
don, and embodies ms LIFE RUINED 

BÏ DYSPEPSIA
JUNCATTO C0.UMITEDCopyright, 1950.

By , ,, a memorandum
agreed to, which it says muet be re
garded onl yas a suggested basis for 
the proposed treaty.

It was agreed,

Small, Maynard & Co. i

After InventoryI to know where the Kid 
pry afternoon at S’ o’clock, 
mp, I told her the whole

lé judgment and'four hours * 
d^out that Mt«a Vincent 
tuff about the Kid box in’ 
lot of bunk and the Kid 
n’ back to the sanitarium 
see Miss Woods. Well, 

to another, and finally she 
s don’t cut the sanitarium 
Mm for life.

d way to handle Scaitiau. 
d—you know! 
we give our word and he 

t Arthur till they remodel- 
tull, no matter what hap- 
MisS Vincent gets sensib.c

l’clock, tirhen the" Kid is 
daily maulin’ bee with big 

oines along in her racin’ ’ 
him to go to Ixn Angeles 
l Kid stalls and says he’s 
time to get over and give 

nerican entry a workout,
1er take the ride with hee
ls title against a one-arm- 

She frowns for a minute,' 
miles and says hop In with 
I drive him over to the

flowed In that • night *t 7 
the, Kid 

ijgijMiin'
id neck, so I ask him how 
in* along. Scanlan coughs 
nes and then he says lie 
ecause he wasn’t ebSe toi 

that afternoon—the first 
ice I promised the .world’s 
I'd assist her. While I’m 
m out, he daims it wasn't 
tuse the car broke down 
»f. California and they had 

back.
was sorry to find out that 
rasn’t above a little rough 
U, ladles!
iy I told the Kid If he 

and trade wailops with 
thru as his pilot,

: in Miss Vincent’s racin’ 
Idfn’ on the runnln’ (board 
hat a fine thing accident 
for a guy of moderate ‘ 

d hardly got in the office. - 
n the hall we heard what 

race riot, and a couple 
es past us so fast «that 
i it could be done, altho

-1according to the 
document, that Egypt would be entitl
ed to appoint her own representatives 
abroad and that they ould bave 
diplomatic status. This was reluct
antly accepted by Great Britain after 
the Egyptians insisted upon it as the 
only means of arriving at a settle- 
ment. $

Immediate Unemployment 
Outlook is None Too Bright, 

Bureau Officials Say.
Sale of Linens $1.50—-$1.90full

Broken ranges and odd Unes which 
we have collected together after stock
taking, on which we are offering very
special prices to clear The .follow-, 0ne of th<3 rejects at the Kraus- 
Xrâ.rny a Part ‘ man Hostel yesterday started a fight

Linen Damask Table Cloths and Nap- wkTii* aflef*
kins. Bedroom and Hand Towels, »n-rds found himself locked up In 
Bath Towels and Towellings, Bath Court street police station.
Towels, Bath Sheets and Mats, Em- Tile man had been sent on a con- 
brOldered Tea and Luncheon Cloths, struction job at the Falls anti retum-

ered Bedspreads, Blankets, Down ,he, bad come
Comforters, Bedspreads, etc. I ügaln, he said he had been flrekl.

‘ You cannot çef any more relief
Art Table Covers and *%?,• b*>aa “»«■ ï1 «*’».
_ , , I eh? vie shouted, ani^, swearing pro-
Dedspreads " fusely, despite the fact of ladies be-

We make an exceptionally fine display I presgnt, became very abusive, 
of a large collection of H. & L. de- Wlien remonstrated with he replied 
signs. In rich combination colors, ln| with a right to the paw, but he 

i - every wanted size. Marked at ex
tremely low prices.

Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-T7VE5* 
The Wonderful Fndt Me«esne / NOVEL FREECOMMONS ENDORSES 

GOVERNMENT POLICY
*i

(Continued From Page 1). 
last farthing she is capable of paying, 
but I will not go there in the spirit 
of advancing proposals which upon 
the advice of the

Every Week to the Read
Daily and Sunday World

U ers of the
experts we know 

to be utterly impracticable and __ 
only raise false hopes in this country ”

thlUtrer ThlS 1 ‘»torerobllbeirt“P^
at Germany is too poor to m^et the 

allied demands and we sha”not be 
convinced she is until she hil tm
w°hirh UP°n her peopIs the charges 

• We are entitled to expect she 
shall impose. I have a suspicion she 
is coming into court with 
clothes in order to 
and reduce her

-was
soon overpowered, given _ a black eye- 
in the mix-up and turned over to 
the police.

"He will get his meals now, .any
way,” remarked the assaulted official, 
who wondered how the trouble-maker 
would like the police ' station 
card.

Another rejection case was that of 
a young man of prominent family, 

_ „ , who applied foiv meal tickets as
^h^?HprMrmR<^Z’r ‘"h Iark' but whose identity was re-
choice range of excellent designs. °^nlz-d b> a official, who also
Greatly reduced to clear. | happened to be a friend of the family.

Needless to say, he, went out quicker 
than he oame In.

would

A Big Story 
Next .Week

Dimity and Satin 
Bedspreads

For single and double beds in wide 
choice of patterns. Marked at very 
special prices for this week.

MM. FRANK HALL

Wyevale, Ontario.

X
I

looks kinda ww- 
the Golden West menu

'Tor some two years, I was a 
sufferer from Chronic Constipation —-f 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
‘Fruit a rim»'.

f
Lawn Bedspreads

ragged 
make a good case 

monthly payments. 
„muAlp of Poverty i, put On.
The mark is not as ragged as it 

appears it is not a shadow as t 
looks. It is just put on. Thin is my 
conclusion and it Is one of the things 
which certainly will be gS
the German delegation, namel^ tha" 
they must make an effort like 
rnher* CO,untry to balance their 
mX 'lt ™Pr0Ve the,r currency and 
gâtions* ^ p08slbto “> meet obli-

At the same time, let 
how mych has been 
German fleet has 
German

fr
818-23 YONGE ST., COR. SHLITER ST. 

TORONTO. ■MiI procured a box of Trutt^-thes* 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to fan prose

\Relief Figures Increase,
Yesterday’s figures for relief ehow- 

I .4!m’ anri • a m —a— , I ed a slight decrease, 2.158 all told 
Lawies emu IJ A TCJ being given meal tickets for the day. 
Gerilleitien S ■ 1^» I I Government employment bureau 
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and. remodeled. I fie“res show 14,133 men as having

applied for work to date, of whom 
2,426 have been placed. The total 

566 Yonge St. I registration includes 6,803 returned!
soldiers anti 7,330 civilians. Married- 
men numbered 7,739 and single men 
6,394. The registration yesterday was 
1,061, of which 174 were new appli
cations and tùe remainder repeats. 
Registrations have been over 'the one

OUT in the great\_north-west under 
tall trees there develops a plot which 
makes the heart throb.

immediately.
The Dyspepsia ceased to he the 

burden of my life as it had been, end 
I was freed of Constipation.

I feel that I owe a groat debt ta 
‘Frail a tioat’ fer the benefit I derived 

' from them.”

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

phone N. 5165.
any
ac-

THE WEATHER us not igndre 
accomplished. The 
disappeared, the

gigantic ™7y h.aa, disappeared,- the Kte.abox,6 for $2J0, trial rise 25e. 
been surrendered*6™,*1 Germany bas1 At all dealers or sent postpaid by

»...
andSufa^ nhltreety haa been enforced 
Sf « ^e be OUr dUty to 866 that 
Lh_ is lmP08ed to the utmost lim-
chafge f6”CaPa y °£ Germany t0 dis-

Mr. Lloyd George implored the 
bers of the house who thought 
things could have been

FRANK HAT-L,
The sturdy, big-hearted 
bright-eyed Gypsy, “The Girl from 
No where v” a shrewd young millionaire 
and his former sweetheart furnish thrill 
after thrill, excitement upon excitement.

and his>od there, lookin’ at each 
r deep snarlin* voice roars 
Iters—they was a scream, 

me neck and neck with 
lusted in the locked doors 
rlin’ Inside. Oh, boy! 
nurses and two or three 
up against the wall on 

rouchin’ back of

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 18., ..
, —(8 pm.)—Pressure Is abnormally high | thousand mark every day this month.

With the exception of a few odd 
western provinces. The weather is fine I jobs in the city and about a score of
ZÏtoWtote. very cold frt>m men who went on farm work, there 

Minimum and maximum temperatures. was ettll no improvement in the un- 
Dawson, 36 below, 20 below; Prince Ru- employment situation and bureau of- 
pert, 24, 36; Victoria, 34, 44; Vancouver. I flcials declared 
28, 42j Kamloops, 10, 28; Calgary, 4 be- look none too bright, 
low, zero; Moose Jaw, 17 below, 5 below;
Saskatoon, 26 below, 12 below; Regina.
20 below, 10 below; White River. 20 be- ■ ____ . , _
low, 10; Parry Sound, 8 below, 26; Lon- outdoor work Is due to open up. 
don, 15, 30; Toronto, 12, 32; Kingston,
10, 24; Ottawa, 2, 18; Montreal, 6, 16; '
Quebec, 2 below, 12; Halifax, 16, 80.

—Probabllltle
Lower Lakes and -Georgian Bay—Fair, 

and becoming colder.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

and Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Fair and cold.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate winds, 
fine and cold.

Lake Superior—Fair; becoming consid
erably colder.

man
over lue continent end thigibes* in the.

TIMBER PROBE 
WILL BE COSTLY

?»

fid try-in to force their 
hard cement. The pjaoe 

ydone » had hit it, with 
*d and scarred and the 
ith plaster and what not 
*>m of a Junk shop. Half 
i half on a chair is. 
i she had only faint—,, 
of the room and badktn’ 

"s is a big, growlin’, red - 
used to be Arthur.

•lollies is torn off where 
Poor little human bein’s 
told him, and over his 
In’ a iron pole he’d torn 

front gate outside 
an-Ian, poppin' 
nps in front

ttie immediate out- 
In fact, no de

cided improvement was expected until 
the beginning of April, when a lot of

!

mem- 
greater

. „ accomplished
zeroise a deep sense of responsi

bility and not give impracticable ad
vice.

las MILNER RECOMMENDS 
EGYPTIANAUTONOMY

(Continued from Pane One.)
Dr. Brillon, $338.15: A. Hellyer, $467.- 
25; E. A. Pocock, $720.77. For reporting 
$2,231.50 had been paid, and the com
mission had sat 56 days. No evidence 
was taken under oath.

The A. M. Latchford who bad been 
paid $1,260 for legal services to the _ 
province was, said, the attorney-gen- 1' 
eral, a son of Judge Latchford.

Special Polie.
Dr. Stevenson’s bill amending the I 

railway employes’ voting, act so as to, I 
permit of the fixing of certain days for I 
polling for the convenience of com- I 
merctal travelers, provided considerable I 
discussion. The principle was vote by I 
any means, but It was finally given I 
a second reading and sent to commit- I 
tee.

“THE MAN FROM 
TALL TIMBER"

What Failure Would Mean.
’’It must not be forgotten,” he de

clared, “that deliberate failure by 
Germany to carry out her obligations 
means action by the allies to enforce 
the treaty.”

The prime minister declared that 
before any governments could take the 
responsibility of calling on their re
spective countries to take stern steps, 
those governments must be satisfied 
that the failure of Germany was due 
to a ^deliberate attempt to defy the 
treaty.

Alluding to the trial of the former 
German Emperor, Mr. Lloyd George 
said that In view of the refusal of 
Holldnd, he would say it was no good 
Insisting that the kaiser be handed 
over. France was as strong as Britain 
in the demand for punishment of the 
kaiser, the prime minister asserted, but 
even France did not think the allies 
should risk anything in the nature of 
hostile action against Holland.

He declared he would insist on trial 
of the other war criminals.

(Continued From Page 1).
years to believe such a course now 
can be followed with good prospects 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and I of success, but It must be adopted 
very cold. whole-heartedly and In a spirit of

Alberta—Fair; not much -change in hopefulness and sympathy, 
temperature. "We do not attempt to conceal out

• THE BAROMETER. \ conviction that Egypt is not yet In
Time Then Bar. Wind a position to dispense with British
8 a.m....................... 12 30.09 10 N. assistance in her internal adminlstra-

....................... \\ tlon. We are greatly fortified in tha
................ II 30’1“ 9 S’ belief that the Egyptians will

25 30*04 li' s.’w. quiesce, in this view by our own ex-
Average temperature, 22: difference I perience In dealing with représenta- 

from average, 0; highest, 32; lowest, 12: fives of the Egyptians, with whom we 
enow, a trace. * I have come In such intimate contact.

I We are not discouraged by the fact 
I that they are not all as yet prepared 
I to cçmmit themselves unreservedly 
to every point in a settlement they 
collaborated with us in devising.” 

Propaganda Decreasing.
It Is then pointed out that there is 

a sensible diminution of the bitter 
feeling and violent propaganda so 
prevalent recently, and that the coun
try Is anxious to settle down. The 
moment, It says, is favorable for put
ting the relations of Great Britain 
and Egypt on a satisfactory and en
during basis by means of ,a treaty, 
which would at the same time estab
lish the important of Egypt and se
cure the essential Interests of Great 
Britain, It would be of undoubted 

•advantage to Great Britain, it adds, 
$l.ee to have those interests carefully and 

definitely in the treaty accepted by 
the Egyptians, and it would obviously 

.6» be to the advantage of Egypt to have 
her integrity and independence guar
anteed by Great Britain.

Thru out (the discussion In London, 
the report Indicates, the Egyptians 
strongly opposed employment of the 
word "protectorate,’’ centending that 
the protectorate must be abolished by 
the treaty of alliance. Great difficulty 
also was experienced in connection 
with the question of the British force 
to be maintained in Egypt. The 
Egyptians were indifferent regarding 
its size, but were adamant that it 
should not eb regarded as a garrison 
or army of occupation. They insisted 
that internal order was a matter for 
the Egyptians themselves. The ques
tion of the location of this force was 
left for future settlement, and the 
problem of repudiation of the pro
tectorate was surmounted by an 
agreement to negotiate a treaty of 
alliance.

frop iom
„ , of Arthur, 

lor of that busted table, 
steady as the Rockies 
tif there before (lie hie 
is head back ensilv he
lm’ iron pole. The 
is tip In a -fightin' posi- 
s from one foot to the 
r a openin', like a guy- 
water tryîn’ to put out 

•sitates. starin’ wt’dly at 
ben his face begins to 
almost human. He looks 

to think.
bawüj Pcanian—loud, to 

"Come 
and

BY THOMAS kL HOLMESKvi

Complete in The Sunday World of 
February 20 and following 
World issues. A novel a week.

ac-

Hon. Thos, Crawford received a sec
ond reading for- Ms ' bill permitting 
civic authorities to regulate the use 
to which buildings for certain pur
poses may be put. The bill is designed 
to control the location of buildings 
used for clothes cleaning, pressing and 
dyeing businesses, hotels and saloons, 
billard and pool rooms and bowling 
alleys, tea rooms, tailor shops, barber 
shops, printing establishments, banks,! 
office buildings, sectarian orphanages, 
baby farms, private schools, end semi-, 
naries of learning.

Hon. Peter Smith opposed Mr. 
Crockett’s bill providing for the re
gulation of egress of public build
ings and wanted it kilted, while the 
premier, on the other hand, thought 
it had many things to commend It 
and wanted to see it further discuss
ed, as did also the attorney-general. 
The measure amends the present act 
by providing that, "In every theatre 
having a seating capacity of 1,000 or 
more, a competent electrician shall 
be in charge of the lighting of the 
theatre during every performance and 
whenever the theatre is open to the 
public.”

The provincial treasurer’s, objection 
to the bill was based on -his idea that 
an experienced or skilled electrician 
was not necessary to about 200 mov
ing picture theatres in Ontario, and 
he did not see the use o-f burdening 
them with the expense of a skilled 
electrician. It meant the forcing of 
skilled electricians on all these thea
tres when they were not required.

The premier thought the bill should 
go i« the labor committee for con
sideration. It had much to commend

out of his voice 
es around Arthur

”1 got some new 
todav!" he veils. "Hurrv 
n't—have—time—to mix
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left, while them nurses 
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fferent gods. Somebody 
5 Woods, too. 
m never battled before 
e next two minutes, he- 
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Ontario’s most versatile newspaper and $1.50- 
$ 1.90 novel—all for the price of The Sunday 
.World, one copy, and six daily World *

42S?fND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

6TORONTO BEEKEEPERS
URGED TO SAVE LABOR issues.’\AJl * •‘Conservatories,

M Brampton, Ontario.*'
Yonge Street »t Blm, Toronto. 

Slmmophonee Main 815» and 1104.

a ring for— 
g guy smashed him all 
trj’in’ for a knockout 

d taught him. cru shin’ 
clinches till Scanilan’s 

to the heart and rainin’
Ike a maehlîsr gun.

<i staggers Arthur with 
mash |p the chin, and - 
ozen left and rights to- , 
size down to where the 
lie had left in one saving.

Prof. F. W. L. Sladen, 
apiarist from 
mental Farm, 
commercial honey producers’ plans at 
a meeting of the Toronto Bee Keepers’ 

Association, held In Foresters’ Hall 
last evening. He emphasized the need 
for saving of labor in the apiary, and 
that was worth all" the consideration 
that could be given to it. At Ottawa, 
he said, experiments had been and 
were being carried out to test the 
value of labor-saving devices.

Dominion ■ vfti

the Central Expert- 
Ottawa, discussed the »b

RATES FOR NOTICES 6

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, not over B0 words ....

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ..........
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ....................................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ........................... ..

Cards of Thanks ( Bereavement) . .1.00
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The Daily World, 2 cents, everywhere.
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Canadian Ensign, I.O.D.E.,
Assist Many InstitutionsBIRTHS

CARLYLE—At the Oaihawa. Hospital, Feb. 
18th, to Mr. and -uns. D. B. Carlyle, a 
daughter.s Do not rotter 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper- 

ration required, 
relieve you at once 

60c. a box ; all

The Canadian Ensign Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. held Its fourth annual meeting 
yesterday in the Central Y.M.C.A., 
when receipts for the year were an
nounced as $1,339.29 and disburse
ments $1,268.98. A number of objects 
were assisted, among which $500 was 
given the war memorial, Prevontori- 
um $100. 
putation cases,
Hospital, Star Santa Claus fund, Big 
Sisters, military hospitals. Boys’ In
dustrial School, Mimico; Canadian 
Women’s Hostel, instruments to Pear
son Hall, A flag was given company 

144 Girl Guides. The blind were also 
document of i remembered, and sewing done for Pre

pages. tiatedi1 ventorium of she I.O.D.E.

DEATHSit wm 
benefit
on, Bates & Co . Limited. 
>x free if you mention this 

mn to nay Hostage

f
GELLESPIE—On Friday, Feb. 18, at her 

late residence, 80 Biantyre Very Successful Mission
At St Michael’s Cathedral

the further employment of skilled 
electricians was unnecessary.

Hon. W. H. Roilo wanted the labor 
committee to hear the details of the 

Needs Redrafting. bill and secure information from any- „.
The attorney-general also wanted body qualified to give it, as to pro- A Very successful mission," is the 

the labor committee, and thought priety of passing it. report of the rector of St. Michael’s
also that the bill should be redraft- The bill was sent to the labor com- Cathedral, Rev. Dr. McBride, regard- 

l° fi* responsibility for the mittee. ing the two weeks’ mission now in
enforcement of the proposed bill on —--------------------------------- progress
the local authorities. STEAMSHIP arrivals

Charles McCrea drew attention to steamer At From tolpre8sive sermon on "The Passion,’’
the fact that licensed movie oper- M-etagama............. Liverpool..St. John. N.B was Siven by Rev. Father Camillua,
tor» were at present required and Can. Squatter. ...Liverpool ...... Halifax the cathedral was filled to capacity

and the sme has been the case thru- 
out the evenings of the wek. 
ave been -said at 6 am. and 8 
daily, with an Instruction at 
Those assisting Fattier Camllhie 
Rev. Fathers Harold 
Sixteen hundred women 
part In the exercises.

avenue,
1 Margaret, beloved wife of Richard 

• : Lo*ve Gelieepie, age 33 years.
Funeral, on Saturday, Peb. 19, at 3.3v 

from above address. Interment at St. 
Johnis Cemetery.

(4ÜNTER—On Fr iday, Feb. 18, 1321, at 

St. Michael's Hospital,
Ifhomas Hunter, 1st Brigadier-General 
Confederate Army, in his 81st year.

Service at Turner & Porter’s 
436 Roncesvalles avenue, at 3 p.m., on 
Monday, the 21st Inst. Interment at 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

MACE—On Friday, February 18th, at To
ronto. Edwin Walter Mace, In his 32nd 
year, beloved husband of Annie Dunn.

Service on Monday at 2 p.m., at A. 
W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 College 
street. Interment in Prospect Ceme
tery.

SThu.VIBERT—Thursday, Fob. 17th, at 
the -home of her mother, .282 Jarvis 
street, Olga Marion, only daughter of 
the late John D, Strumbert and Mary 
Ann McDonald, aged 20 years.

Funeral Monday «at 8.30 a.m. to St. 
Michael's 
Hope Cemetery.

Massa 
a.m. 
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LEVES BIG ESTATE

ter distinctive of Rotary, and said that 
he would carry with him to Austfra- 
na a vivid impression of the sincerity 
showa by the club in the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Next Wednesday night will be 
ladies night, when Rotary will infer- 
roauy celebrate its 16th anniversary.

CLERGYMAN CLAIMING
DAMAGES FOR INJURIES MAIL AND WIRE 

REPLACE DRUMME
r

m m.fAr- ■>

. .altRév. A. .Ketterson, an Anglican 
clergyman, who served overseas for 

■three years, is suing the Toronto anti 
York Radial Railway before Mr. Jus
tice Logie and a Jury in the assizes 
for $2,500 damages for alleged negli
gence. While crossing the tracks at 
Lake Shore roadi and 6Eh street. New 
Toronto, in his auto, on June 11 last, 
he was struck by a street car, and 
crushed against the side of his auto. 
Hp claims $1.000 for personal In
juries and $1,500 for the damage to 
t«e auto. The defendants deny negll- 

of the late arence.
January

ARotary Club Speaker Urge 
Substitution for Present 

Business Impost.

We Offer You a Very Hearty 
Invitation to Visit Our

»
Division Among Relatives 

£nd Bequests Made to 
Various Charities.

s
1 ADAMAGES AGAINST T. 8. R.

A jury before Justice Sutherland 
in the arrizes yesterday awarded Robt.
James McKay .$2,750 in his claim for 
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York has constri
.• evidence was beard by 

yes.erday .n the action 
ui ougüç uy tne attorney-general of 
Uniarto against the Canadian WhOle- 
saie Grocers- Aseociaaon and otneti 
ior a declaration that certain trade 
agreements entered into by ihe dé
pendants were illegal and for an in-, 
junction to restrain them from 
ng such agreements into enect. 
v Lawson, president of the
fork Trading Co., in answer to I. 
Hellmuth, K.C., acting tor Macdon- 
ard », L.raued,

Xf & X ■
(Cost to be paid»

»i

COUNCIL HAS MUD 
AGENDA MONDAY

Street ani»
.» O) ÂlrPI.KTO.V 

sidewalk with 
Ave , both si ci I 
of Plan 2167 1

(2) ATLAS AVE.J 
walk with 6" 
front Norman J

• ing 'Ave; .
(3) ATLAS AVE J 

walk with 6" 
from City Lid 
manna Ave., d 
said Atias Ai 
northerly to sJ

(4) BARRIE AvI 
sidewa k wilH 
Ave.. both sid 
North Side, 1 
Plan 1885, wel 
south side, fl 
Plan 1885. wel

(6) BETE STREET 
walk on the 
from Pape Au 
west of Logari 
1415.8" west of 
Avenue ..J 

(#) BEECHWOOn 
ovete eidewalH 
Beeehwood A] 
I^amb ton Ave.J 
Ravine .

<71 BERNICE __
sidewalk with 
side, from Eile 
easterly and r
Ave........................

(«1 BERNICE CE 
sidewalk with 
side, from Elle 
easterly and n 
Ave. .......

> rcarry- ^HE latest creations, newest models in Suits, 
Coats, Dresses and Blouses. Every model 

is exclusive, all copied from the latest Frerfch 
models and made in our own premises at very 
reasonable prices, saving you middleman’s 
profit.

> r>f'- —
>

XWill Consider Protest Against 
Imposing Tax on Power 

Production.

said that there weit 
h^yy J.eW. inauinces when his concern 
bought from manufacturers and 
w*re. tree-ted as retailers. He did 
not desire to have syiy restrictions 
put %on trade.

In reply to Justice Orde, 
dec.ared that if anyone walked 
“i8, ®tor® he would be compelled to 
®®d t,°. hl“> which bruugnt from his 
theory1" th6 remark- "That's a new.

>
: fh

»
»-1the witness 

into
> k--»By purchasing a garment here you will be sure 

of thQ latest, and our styles are not obtainable 
elsewhere.

Easter is early this year, so order now before 
the rush.

»

X
»
-»Osais With Retailer.

James L. Knowles,
W. Roebuck, for the 
eral, said he

>
-*reply.ng to A. 

attprney-gen- 
„ , , , was with WholesaleGiocers Limited for one year. Their

wlth retailers out- * 
side the clt>y. They employed two 5, 
travelers. His firm maintained set
n^CT8 °sOm0 per cent- of proprietary * 
lines. Some competitors, «aid wit- 
neaB, were selling an article 
margin of less than two _ 
preferred not to divulge the 
wholesalers who 
prietary articles, 
fected 
trade.

»r *
>

-»
>

>
; »

u• vx
<vj: London-Paris Ladies Tailoring

Company
M. CHAPLAN, Manager

456-458 Blôor Street West
OPP. ALLEN THEATRE. L

Phone College 2738

»1! h
»1on a 

per cent. He 
names of 

cut prices on pro
as the practice af- 

8rn!mrflVe per «en‘. of the

$ r

I«
S

X
I

power on production
(9) BLANDPORD I 

sidewalk, with 
St., both sides 
northerly to HI 

OO) BROWN HI Li] 
Crete sidewalM 
Brbwnhill Ave.] 
linton Ave., i 
Plan 1547 ...J 

OD BURTON Rfl 
walk on the | 
Rd., from wesj 
westerly to wel 
Plan M. 408 . J 

(12) CALEDONIA] 
sidewalk on thq 
Ave., from Clt] 
Summit Ave. 

(IS) CEDAR VALE 
sidewalk on th 
vale Ave., fro] 
present walk i] 
erly to Holbord 

(14) CltlSHOLM A 
sidewalk on thd 

. Ave., from nor] 
erly to Hams ta

For Widening Yonge.
A bylaw will atflo be before council 

calling for the expropriation of land 
at the corner of Yonge street anti 
Glemcairn avenue, which is required 
lor the widening of'Yonge street. The 
wldenihg of Yonge from the C.P.R. 
northward has not yet been author
ized by council, but early action in 
this respect in anticipated.
..A1>1'I wl,l be before council to pro
hibit the erection of tents, awning® 
or other similar coverings for busi
ness purposes, and of buildings for 
the housing of motor trucks or ap
paratus used in 
business 
restricIGd

Sgsîïs 
syra-ss
system their overhead cost was six
nesds h^diTL^ Cent' ^ bus,! 
necLXy ”0t COnaider travelers

t„^l!neS3 wes confident that all re-

=55-H5EfEt

*“ «~=r- 
if they were caahr‘ "Yes,
up money," replié witness^ ~Ted

?
iVe Are Open Every Evening. ■a

!>

■ going ahead with

PURE FOOD BUILDING
pro- 486 BLOOR ST. WEST Phone Coll. 8348

Cleanliness QualityI he Exhibition bo-ard met yesterdav 
and decided to go ahead this rear with
the eExMbi”iof a PUFe ,f00d building at 
tne Exhibition grounds. The exhih
itors have signed a contract with the
flrten, ?oPay a rentaJ f°r ten y^rssuf?

to. ,cover carrying charges, in
cluding interest and sinking find.

any truck or cartage 
in certain areas otherwise 
against certain businesses.

ServiceLAND SURVEYORS TO MEET.
The 29th annual meeting of the 

Association of Ontario Land Survey-
Ch!hWT be.!held at Engineers'
Club, Toronto, on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday next. An interest- 
f-IT program has been arranged.

^r^rL°\z::ubotLould °",y be composed of a league of 
men imbued by the spirit and charge- Donohue's

Market
CHINAMAN IS BIGAMIST.

Three months at the jail farm was
sentence Judge Coatsworth im

posed yesterday on Chu Fai, a laun- 
Jryman, convicted of bigamy.

the

(15) CLIFF ST. A" 
4’ 6" concrete > 
on the west si 
Lambton Ave., 
Ave. and on the 
Ave., from wesi 
Ave., easterly 1

(13) CORBY AVE.- 
sidewaik with 61 
north side, fr< 

- westerly to Cale
(17) DEiLAVAN A 

sidewalk on the 
of Delavan Ave 
north side, fron 
erly to western 
M. 498, “and on 
Spadina ltd., w 
erly limit of Lo

(IS) EASTDALE A 
St.)—A 4' 6" co 
6" ctirb on the 
Ave., northerty, 
the street ..........

(19) -EILEEN AVE 
sidewalk, with 
Ave., both sides 
westerly to the1 
& Niagara Powi

-(20) EVER9HHLD ] 
sldewà’k with 6 
Eversfleld Rd„ t 
ferin St., wester

(21) FRENCH AVI 
sidewalk with C 
Ave., both sides 
northerly to Pri

(22) FRBJAMA AV 
sidewalk with 6 
Ave., west side, 
to Caesar Ave.

(23) GEORGE ST.-*, 
. walk, with 6" < 
-west side, from 
Summon Ave. ..

(24) GRIMTHORFE
Crete sidewalk w 
thorpe Rd., bot 
Ave., easterly t 
Plan 1886 ............

•5) HANLEY ST.- 
walk with 6" < 
both sides, from 
erly to the turn

(26) HOLIJS AVE.
. sidewalk with 6" 

both sides, from 
erly to East End

(27) HOMEWOOD I 
cretîb-a,
Humewubti Dr., 
Limits,- nbrtherh 
lifnlt of

(28) JANE 6t.—A*, I 
on the eàst side. 
northerly to Cor

(29) KENWOOD’A\ 
sidewalk 
of Kenwood Ave., 
Limits northerly

(30) LAUDF/R AVE.- 
walk with 6" cu 
west side, from 
of Plan M. 429. n

(31) MAIN ST.—A ; 
walk with 6" cut 
side, from exist! 
street at Valley 1

(82) McROBERTS J 
Crete sidewalk w 
Roberts Ave.. W 
north City Limit! 
mit Ave. ...

AKE IT HOME GRANDCHILDREN LOSE 
in appeal over will

FRESH AND CURED MEATS AND

____ Wg Recognize Quality

Butter and Eggs direct from tiie Farm 
AVhen you buy from Donohue’s It’s sure to be good
Phone Orders Early to Ensure Prompt Delivery

POULTRY
i

4 6

MWm by6"], tr1 Ieavtn^ <176,-
to be distributed ?lqpeatîïed *12,600 
children, t?e ^drar°^f flvJ ■»««-

^hter’CaZ in thT^»8, ^ hl» vrV A 

ch^ThTZ

to clt1,;

*27,0be, addtiHnr,ne?1<iUe' or a-bout 
*12.000. Justi^Ortte^t^e 8peciflc 
mother, having died \iletd tnat their 
ing of the wfM tÜvWore the mak- 
therefore the gr’andchiJ10 ®hare' and 
shara h, the ««>»

morning3 ^gave ^ Judevîfi0? ^^sterday 
Justice Ortiz's vlew^^i ubbolding

meats of high- | 
a strictly sanitary j

M

TODAYPublishers9 Price
.00

years&

$4 \

'j'
At Mere Cost of Handling—The

J

Music
The Birthright of Every Child

New
Dictionary

• • •
■

i,
Through music the 

and harmony. Music 
know of the Joy of 
develops the mind.

oh lid entersgrand- a world of 
makes It possible far 

creating, helps widen

beauty 
the child to 
sympathies.

ALL OFFICERS ELECTED 
ARE TORONTO PEOPLE> By all means teach ÿoiù 

love music. Children 
absorb air and sunlight

ÆST
Joy and a softener of sorrows. ' ' “ We"*8î,rll« of

Ï children to appreciate 
may atrsoih a love of music 

If you plant the love

and
as they 

of music

j^X EMAND has been 
tremendous. The 

people like the^ book— 
Y°ur neighbors are taking 
it in

Dealers’ ltMarbl«
”XdCaTeS“roak th? 

pecnith Tor-‘°-a1):nt^1r0^ *7, 

Wtï “ epraldTt:t »• « M=:

e.
Ninety Ontario firms '

the6 pre^to^tîon38^*- — !
itself chiefly to S devoted;
SfiSS 8t“dayd orJZrZ^rV ,.a

f.ei
2

Not only the children, but mother and 
bo. s and girls will each enjoy the music offather, the big 

a good violin.great quantities. And
no wondei* HU ■ W. C. JAMESON

VIOLIN MAKER 
Teacher.Expert on Repairing

’ 80 HARBORD ST., TORONTO
Phone College 644w vrvviX 1 V

8 ■it is the and companies

I '. Si i

Best
Dictionary 

Ever
Published
ALL BRAND NEW

v.

22 Dictionaries 
in One

HIi ewalk c
even-lngaYORK LODGE, LO.Y.B.,

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

record,P
treasurer: A% Z, „A' 3eri*™ 
rotary; V. ThorJl f nanc1-'1' =ec-
Binghâm deP^1y°7ecterereCtUArer4 ,J'
second depute Lef, ’ A' Ba'rJ, 
D. of C. R w Bm w1 rr E" Frase>’’ 
O M" ^ducted Bthe ^ectio=y*Sma"'

| t 51.«; CO-OWNERS OF CARS
LIABLE FOR DAMAGES FIVE-YEAR TERMS

FOR SHOPBREAKERS
iii lK
lit I

A Luxurious Book T .
When on thei

sas? «3 , „„
irean artte0n7ort0d ^ e<1Ua,ly HaWfc "">*M>br'iak-ns by Judge Coabswqrth, 
their injured MendT*** brOU*ht * Se"t9"ces to run concurrently.

Such was the decision vesteedav of , waa similarly

r“w SSm *** " " ,f”
u.«~. uc ^reeves, „„George Raolevich who was A ”of the car. LoztnT drovT partovTnd
andC ranrirndf8 thl'U 8au:t' «te. Marie 
and ran In firont of a street car with
ami p681?11 |hat one man was 'killed
nb t^ken fOUr teetU and had a

;-'k

I ^
Y°NOWend'A° 8-1 lhiô ^îk •"'"«lime. D. j, 

NOW. This is a RARE offer. It will be
open only a little while. This is the great 
est offer ever made by a newspaper. Sup
ply already running short. You MUST get
your copy at once or lose your chance for
ever.

sentenced lot4M: charges

*$

sen-
nf , , . years on two charges

P creaking, and Andrew Sin- 
olair to three years on two charges 
of shopbreaking. Thos. Quinn, also 
cnarged with shopbreaking, will 
ocar on Monday. wm .r„ „ 1
elected to be tried bv a ; )n

&5 3ST45 SSV&B .

m« John
. 1*9'•« TORONTO WIDOW’S

. |-knowing3 Me delte"1 hia^6^346'

SStC.-aXTIl « «*« ™
" JUn., 'lArtS"” d"'

WILL.
who died <33 )

;

Ufp

OAKWOCUf AX 
sidewalk. w“th 6 
Ave.. w^St side, 
on said Avenue

(34) PAPE AVE—A 
wa’k on the eas 
from City Limite 
End of Avenue .

(35) PJNEWOOD RI 
Hidewa'k on Pine- 
from north City 
High Street .....

(36) PRITCHARD ; 
crete sldewa’k w 
■ hard Ave. both 
easterly to Mould
RT’SHTON RD- 

walk with 6" cu 
east site, from 
northerly to Hig] 

(38) SOMEStyiLLE 
Crete sidewalk w! 
erville Ave., both’ 
Ivd., westerly to 

(29) SUMMIT AVE 
WEST MOUNT 
crete s.dewa'k on 
side, from Duffel 
erly limit of l>lan 
Rd., north side, 
limit of Plan 15 
Blvd.; a 4’ 6" cot 
i. curh on sale
Northtftffe Blvd. 
on West mount A 
•iupnfiit Ave. to ii

S
COUPONS AND
Mai] Orders Filled on Terms 

Explained in Coupon

Money Back if Not Satisfied
A $4.00 BOOK FOR THREE COUPONS 

AND ONLY $1.28

3 i$1.28■

Thousands of new words 
never before in ANY dic
tionary.

. Protest Tampering With ga
Privy Council Appeals ® OO 8" «It?

jrS”sst, s L»« ‘

StS.“S? aajTuri lüSsf
*« toIEN LECTURE se«'es.

B&SSnëSjïrissfc-
iïïrÆjï, s*“ * sS'sSSi~-.3d

. «.
j. MXs BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED

Permits were Issued bv th» 
architect's department 
follows:

avenue, $5,500- j rsi«^e&r,i DuT>1’ex
| 1"X anà ^e11"

Z™Pl^aa" *».w; w°f Glen"

j *fB00; G. H. ' ij^in ^aTrs
i :venuWeem„Tr Î Û

000; H. C. Gae^dwetenV6^ *20'- 
! avenue. $$,000 and cluadUn

Co. addition to 8,1
: of Bathurst

m
1 ii

city 
yesterday asIllustrated i

double page color and 
duotone plates.

i
m page and (37)! m' 4 .

’ J • Me* .men-
*»ot yen?y:':-

;PÏCt Bound in Black 
Seal Grain*. >,K

CUT COUPON TODAY ON ANOTHER PAGE
]

l**1. t '

I
if

Peeking 
factory building, foot 

street, $3,000.
mif .
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Portion 
Payable 
by Cor

poration.

Annual Rate 
Per Foot 
frontage 
(Cents).

Auction Sales.-s Street and Section. ' LINER DaUy> P*r w»r<>. 114c: Sunday. SHc.

day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9a a word.
•••• display: Dally, 10c agate line: Sunday, 15c agate line.

> Cost of 
Work.' J Six Dally, one Sun- 

Seml-® i ADS.”1’ xv'f.'imm.l'. ai®° 0n the west Bide 
Pl'an' tin* n°Æy Suckling 8 Co.»»Hearty

Our
Properties For Seie.968.238.259.42 Help Wanted—Male.Annual Rates :

Er3Æî,5îf„steÆgi3
Westmount Ave., both sides .. .
wa'k^vh'h8 /-^D—A 8' concrete side- 

Mirtl 6 » curb on St. Johns Rd„ 
north side, from west City Limits, 
westerly to Jane St.................

(41) St. Cl-AIR AVE.—A 6' concrete 
sidewalk with O'1 cm b op St. Clair 

S Sev£rom westerly l.mlt 
Jan^St01^ °f Toronto' westerly to

t Trade Auctioneer*—80 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

YORK TOWNSHIP. district sales manager wanted—
We have a good Industrial stock of* 
faring and want one firet-doss sales 
manager to take charge of a number of 
salesmen. Excellent inducements to 

_thè right man. Phone Main 1531. ,
WmN i ED—Theatre caShierTI

LOT 264 X 264, HIGHWAY—Only a few
minutes’ walk from80 94-100 right-of-way for 
the Hydro Radial car line; this lot. Is 
specially adapted for garden products. 
Ideal location and if necessary we will 
provide you with enough lumber to 
build a small cottage. Open evenings. 
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 138 Victoria

Local Improvement Notice«

UNDERWRITERS’
SALVAGE SALE

» 49 37-100

INC >
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the Township of 

Tork has constructed' as Local Improvements the following work, namely:
' Concrete Sidewalks.

; Apply at
once Mr. O’Brien, 902 Temple Build-* 1,711.446,213 87 38 35-100 St.> lag.

(Cost to be paid In ten annual installa en Is), lifetime of the work, twenty years
Annual Rate 

Per Foot 
Frontage 
(Cents).

>
$2000 TO BE GIVEN AWAY In prizes—

Including Ford touring oat, for circu
lar and particulars call at dff.ee. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria St. Main 6984.

> Agents Wanted. J
AGENTS — BRAND NEW SELLERS __

Huuvenzed aprons and other household 
necessities; big profits: no competition. 
Write Anderson Manufacturing Oo„ 
London, Ont.

Portion 
Payable 
by Cor
poration.

s
Street and Section. Cost of 

Work* 6,757.97 276.46 39 45-106> bothrtSÏÎ
-,-4 ‘^Leslie’st"! nnd"onMthS 
south side, from Don Mills Rd., east
erly to Pape Ave....................

(4,3) VIMY RIDGE AVE.—A 4’ G" con- 
\ crete sidwalk with 6” curb on Vimy 

Riage Ave., north side, from Oukwood 
Ave., westerly 509* 6”

(44) VIMY RIDGE AVE.—A 4* 6’’* con- 
CTete sidewalk with 6' curb on Vimy 
Ridre Ave., north side, from Oak- 
wood Ave., easterly to Rob.na Ave...

(45) VP ATFORD AVE.—A 4' 6” concrete"
stoewak with 6" curb on Watford' 
Ave., both sides, from At'aa Ave., 
westerly to Dundurn Ave. ................... ..

(46) WESTON RD.—A 5‘ concrete side
walk with 6" curb on Weston Rd., 
east side, from Lambton Ave , north
erly to Egllnton Ave . .r.......................

(47) WILLARD AVE.—A 4’ 6” concrete
sidewalk with 6" curb on Willard 
Ave.. east side, from Annette St., 
northerly to St. Johns Rd..................... ..

(48) WYCHWOOD AVE.—A 5’ concrete 
sidewalk with 6” curb on Wychwood 
Ave., both sides, from North City 
Limits, northerly, to Vâughan Rd..

(1) ÀHPLKTON AVE.—A 4’ 6" concrete 
sidewalk with 6" curb on Appleton 
Ave , both sides, from southerly limit 
of Plan 2167 N. to Vimy Ridge Ave..

(!) ATLAS AVE—A 4’ 6” concrete slde- 
wa'lc with 6” curb on the east side, 
from Normahna Ave., N. to Hurst- 

■ ins Ave................................ ............................

>
va

lels in Suits, 
: very model 
itest Frerfch 
ises at very 
niddleman’s

Wednesday «I Thursday> $11000 Secures 260 Acres 
With

» $ 1,217.62 $ 175.98 44 23-100
Salesmen Wanted10,ISMS 1,649.73 28 51-100

5 COWS, MACHINERY, potatoes, hay,
etc. : carries 80 head stock; 100 acres 
wood-and; fruit; 2,600-lb. equipped 
maple orchard; warm 10-room house 2 
good barns, all only $3.300. easy terms. 
Page 23 Illustrated FREE Catalog Bar- 
fa1118' 33 States. Strout Agency. 306L, 
Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ont.

FEB. 23rd and 24th,
Commencing at 10 o'clock eaoh day 

amounting to about $94,000.00 of the 
SALVAGE from the late fire at

20 and 22 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Spring Dieases in 
Gingham, Mual.n and Lawn, Blouses 
m S.lks, Musl.ns and IÀwn, Silk anu 
cotton Hose, Wh.tewear, Nightgown, 
Drawers amd Corset Covers, Men's 
Suits, Boys’ and Youths’ Suits,
600 do*. Men's Shirts and Drawers, 
Men’s and Boys’ Jerseys, Men’s and 
Boys’ Sweater Coats and Pullovers, 
Men’s Athletic Underwear, Men's S.lk 
and Wool Half Hose,
160 do*. Overalls
125 do*. Men’s Tweed and Worsted 

-'Pants
200 do*. Ladies’ and Misses’ Pull

overs v
150 do*. Boys’ Knee Pants 
300 do*. Men's Working Shirts la 

Tweed, Military Flannel, Fancy 
Cotton, Stripe Shirts 

500 only Men’s Mackinaw Coats 
50 doz. Men's Tweed Caps

100 doz. Men’s Merino Shirts and 
Drawers

500 gross Boot Laces *
300 pair Grey Blankets 
150 doz.

Gloves
The above are only' slightly damaged 
i>y water, and all have been recon
ditioned and made suitable to sell to 
the trade.
The above goods will be on view 
Monday and Tuesday previous to sale. 
Goods will be sold without 

TERMS—CASH.

SALESMEN'— /rite for list of lines and
full particulars 
yearly
perienced or experienced, city or travel
ing. Nt’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., Dept. 
401, Chicago

I :
Earn $2500 to $10,i)V0 

Big demand for men. Inox-
2,028.53 61.18 43 75-100(3) ATLAS AVE—A 4‘ 6” concrete side

walk with 6” curb on the east side, 
from City Limits, northerly to Nor- 
manna Ave., and on the west side of 
said Atlas Ave., from City Limits 
northerly to S. S. L. of Hurstlng Ave. '

(4) BARRIE AVE—A 4’
sldcwa k with 6” curb 
Ave.. both sides, as follows. On the 
North Side, from westerly limit of 
Plan 1885, westerly 127*,»and on the 
south side, from westerly limit of 
Plan 18S5. westerly 67'............. ................

(8) BIEE STREET—A 4' 6" concrete side
walk on the north ’side of Bee St., 
from Pape Ave., westerly to 186’ 9” 
west of Logan Ave.) said point being 
1415.8 west of the west side of Pape 
Avenue ...................

268.422,031.78 51 86-100

459.881,105.18 49 89-100 Articles for Sale.5,825.78 934.39 34 8-10 7-66” concrete 
on Barriewill be sure 

t obtainable
a,FEW LOADS we l-rotted manure, de- 

“v*red two data's team load. Send 
_card. _ 179 De Grassi.
TWO SETS BRASS-MOUNTED SINGLE

Harness, cheap; e..eo ca*t harness. 179 
De Grass..

Farms For Sale.
691.723,791.34 39 41-100

SMALL FRUIT AN» GARDEN,
buildings, In Burlington. „ 
Emcreid North. Hamilton. Ont.

with 
Apply 91

762.79 125.82 53 43-100 6,316.85 640.77 60 87-100
» -1 'Theatrical.iow before Articles WantecL■*

<
LIVE PIGEONS WANTED—46 cents a

pair. L.oyd Bennett, 8u7 Broadview 
avenue. Phone Gerrard 186.

-A 4,033.13 411.87 40 7-10 PRIVATE THEATRICAL CO., now form-
in* .nown as the Toronto Kiddies, al
ready booked for one week's engage
ment for & Toronto theatre, would like 
to near of some good talent, abut 12 
years of age, any profession; future 
prospects good. Apply Box 72, World.

>
2.492.1S 245.92f- 24 81-100(6) BEECHWOOD AVE—A 4’ 8” con

crete sidewalk with 6” curb on 
Beechwood Ave., east side, from 
Lambton Ave., southerly to the first 
Ravine . •»........................... ...................

.*
> 13,854.39

Dated this 19th day of February, 1921.

Autos and Supplies.
DI L LA CTÊÏGH T7TOU R i N G, Typé M.

—Hats winter a-nd summer top; cuppear- 
anoe. tires and mechanical condition 
nret class. Owner has no further use 
for same: Eighteen hundred for Quick 
cash sole. Communicate with Brown 
at Jolley Garage, South Catharine at., 
Hamilton, Ont. *

1,660.08 44 95-100* I j*
> 3,124.86 150.95 41 2-100<-

side, from Eileen Ave., southeasterly, 
easterly and northeasterly, to Eileen 
Ave................................................................

(I) MJRNTCE CRE1S—A 4" 6” concrete 
sidewalk with 6" curb on the south 
side, from Eileen Ave., southeasterly, 
easterly and northeasterly, to Eileen

- (9) BLANDFCXRD ST.—A 4' 6” concrete 
sidewalk with 6" curb on B andford 
S>t., both sides, from Rogers Rd 
northerly to Hanson R4.....................

(10) BROWN HILL AVE—A 4’ 6” con
crete sidewalk, with 6’’ curb on 
Brownhill Ave., both sides, from Eg- 
Unton Ave., to southerly limit of 
Plan lo47 .............................

(9
>> APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.#
I W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.
6,384.07 1,687.81 48 62-100r

hereby given that an appll- 
be, ™a<ie by the Corporation 

of the City of Toronto to the Leriale.-eeMRnr0th«Lf°fo?na5rAct^ th# 

Jd

Sy^oTSkS bylaws°pas* H'ylaw 
or bylaws for the Issue of "City o^To- 

ConeoHdated Loan Deben- 
the eum of $1.982,000 for 

the following purposes.
(a) Reconstruction of Gerrard

Street Bridge and erection of 
temporary wooden trestle» for 
street caf traffic ;............. .

(b) Reconstruction of
R°ad bridge .....................

(e) Reconstruction of South 
Glen Road bridge ........... .

i NON-GLARE LE N 8—Approved by 
Provincial authorities, one pair, any 
çi*e, Parce# post any part Ontario, 
Lincoln Art Glass, St. Catherin*

West Estate Notices. * .I
6,062,04 615.88 11.25.37 29-100 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN tHE 

Matter of the Estate of Alphena Wil. 
eon, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased Business Opportunities.

ROOimTnQ~HOUSE8 and bJïlne*.
positions all parts bf city. See "our 
Ust before buying. Wilson, SIS Kyrie 
building.________

> 4,737.60 768,32 45 79-100» ,'I»1® Men’s Mocha and KidNOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 66 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., that all her
sons having c.alms or demands against 
the estate of the said Alphena Wilson 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of January, 1921, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned Trustee. The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto 
or to the undersigned, T. F. Battle, its 
Solicitor, on or before the 19th dav of 
February, 1921, their Christian and sur- 

and addresses with full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration 

And take notice that after the said 
19th day of February, 1921, the said 
Trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said Trustee will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
receibed by it or Its said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated February 5, 1921.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., 

Limited, 120 Bay Street, Toronto. 
James J. Warren, President; E. B. 
Stockdale, General Manager.

T F. BATTLE, Niagara Falls, Ont., So
licitor for the said Trustee.

pro. :

i YORK TOWNSHIP.
> 5,640.46 648.27 42 86-100 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE(11) BURTON RD.—A 5’ concrete side

walk on the south side of Burton 
Rd., from west side of Spadina Rd., 
westerly to westeriy limit of Lot 79. 
Plan M. 408 ............... ;.............................

(12) CALEDONIA AVE.—A 5’ concrete
sidewalk on the east side of Caledonia 
Ave., from City Limits northerly to 
Summit Ave......................................... .. .

(13) CEDARVALE AVE—A 4’" concrete
sidewalk on the east side of Cedar- 
vale Ave., from northerly limit of 
present walk In said Avenue, north
erly, to Holbome Ave..................................

04) CHISHOLM AVE.—A 4" 6" concrete 
sidewalk on the east side of Chishoflm 
Aye., from north City Limits, north
erly to Hamstead Ave. ..........................

(15) CLIFF ST. AND BUSHEY AVE—A 
4 6" concrete sidewalk with 6" curb 
on the west side of Cliff St., from 
Lambton Ave., southerly to Bushey 
Ave. and on the south side of Bushev 
Ave., from westerly limit of Bushev 
Ave., easterly 100’ ..J................................

(lu) CORBY AVE.—A 4* 6" concrete
sidewalk with 6” curb bn Corby Ave., 
north side, from. McRdberts Ave..
westerly to Caledonia Ave.......................

(17) DELA VAN AVE.—A 5’ concrete 
sidewalk on the north and south sides 
of. Delavan Ave., as follows: On the 
north side, from Spedina Rd., west
erly to western limit of Lot 71, Plan 
M. 408, and on the south side from 
Spadtna R<J., westerly to the west
erly limit of Lot 49, Plan M. 408... 

(15) EASTDALE AVE. (Formerlv Diver- 
Rc)—A 4’ 6" concrete sidewalk with 
G curb; on the west side, from Secord 
Ave., northerly, to the north end of 
the street .

(19) EILEEN^AVE.—A 4’ 6" concrete
sidewalk, with 6” curb on Eileen 
Ave., both sides, from Scarlett Rd., 
westerly to the lands of the Toronto 
& Niagara Power Co.................................

(20) EVERSFII3LD RD.—A 4’ 6’’ concrete 
sidewa'k with 6" concrete curb, on 
Eversfleld Rd., both sides, from Duf- 
ferin St., westerly to Earlscourt Ave.

FRENCH AVE.—A 4’ 6’’ concrete 
sidewalk with 6’’ curb on French 
Ave., both sides, from St. Clair Ave. 
northerly to Pritchard Ave...................

(22) FRBJAMA AVE—A 4’ 6” concrete 
sidewalk with 6" curb, on Frejama 
Ave., west side, from Lambton Ave

. to Caesar Ave.............J............ ............
(23) GEORGE ST—A 4‘ 6" concrete sMe- 

. walk, with 6" curb on George St.,
west side, from Poulton Ave. to 
gammon Ave.......... .. .1.........

Chiropractors.
$ 832,000

700,000 

460,000

NorthTAJCE NOTICE that the Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of York, 
pursuant to the provisions of Chap. 100,
Statutes of Ontario, 1916, Chap. 98,
Statutes of Ontario, 1917, and Sec. 9 of 
"The Local Improvement Act,” and 
amendments thereto. Intends to construct 
six-inch cast Iron water mains 
vice pipes, together with all specials.
\ alves, hydrants, and other appurten
ances necessary to make the said water 
mains or service pipes complete in the 
following streets, as a local Improve
ment, and intends to specially assess a 
part of the cost upon the lands abutting 
directly on the work, namely:

Waterworks Sect on “A.”
(Cost to be paid in ten annual Instal

ment»).
1. (a) Donald Ave., from Silverthorn 

Ave., to the East and West Ends, as 
shown on registered plan No. «1896. ap
proximately 1110 ft.

The estimated cost of the work is $4500. 
of which $1250 Is to be paid by Water
works Section "A.” The estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage is 24c.
main(ai2.Y w25m AV*” fr°m exisUn« IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

Xve., from Yeatman Rd.. o°î

to ZiïULab°rat?,ry Afc60untant- De
west end, approximately 600’. #

Tly- estimated cost of the work is NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
24.-0, of which $860 is to be paid by section 66 of the Trustees Act R S O 
Waterworks Section “A.” The estjnated 1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors and 
ai nual special rate per foot frontage Is others having claims or demands against 
24c. the estate of the said Archibald John-

3. ,(a) Keefe St., from Weston Rd.. who died on or about the 21st day
southerly to city limits, approximately December. 1918, at the City of To-
1016’. — ronto, are required, on or before the 6th

(b) Mason Ave., from Keele St, east- n?? >^r<ah’u1921’, to~ st?d bY Post,
erly to Weston Rd., approximately 1100’. 4° .S', Howard Gray.

(c) Regent St., from Mason Ave., to QiLn enrt vS, Vcorn€r
north end, approximately 240’. oo'icltnr" T<?roJ}to' ,the

The estimated cost of the work is will and testament of bip *ajî!paid by toei^ChrbUan^names1^and^ suratm£
^terworks Section A. Thè estimât- addresses and descriptions, the full par
ed annual special rate per foot frontage ^ticulars, in writing, of their claims^ a 
is 24c. ^ statement of their accounts, and the

4. (a) Weston Rd., from Keele St., to nature of the security, if any. held by
C.P.K. tracks, approximately M0'. them.

The estimated cost of the work is And take notice that after such last- 
$3600, of which $50 is to be paid by mentioned date the said executrix will 
Waterworks Section “A.” The estimât- prP.cejKi to distribute the assets of the 
ed annual special rate per foot frontage ^id deceased among the parties entitled 
is 24c. thereto, having regard only to the

Dated and published this 19th day of °î ®he sha11 then have no-
February, 1921. 1 îu sa^d execuibrix will

part ^thereof to" eny peraof''or" p°ereonH , PURSUANT to the judgment and order 
of whose c'alm notice shall not have nr m'e made In this cause, bearing date.: 
been received by her at the time of such ' VoiyL T^ay July- 1920.
distribution. ind the 26th day of January. 1921, there

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Feb- wiU b« offered for sale bv public auction 
ruary, 1921. with the approbation of George O. Al

corn, Esquire, Master-in-Ordinary of this 
Court, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co.. 

_ kwctloners, at their Auction Rooms, No.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE ’28 King Street East, in the said,City of 

Mutter of the Estate of Henry Water- Toronto, at ttie hour of 12 o'clock noon 
house Simpson, Late of the City of To- on the 16‘h day of March, 1921. the fol- 
ronto. County of York, Photographer, lowing vacant land in one parcel, name y. 
Deceased. Lots Nos. 112 and 113 on the South side

of Roxiborough Drive (formerly Eset Rox- 
boro-ugh Street) In the said City of To
ronto, according to registered Plan No. 
344-E., registered in the Registry Office 
for East Toronto. The said' property has 
a total frontage of One Hundred feet 
(100’) more or less, by a depth of One 
Hundred and Fl/ty feet (ISO1) more or 
ess and narrows gradually towards the 

rear, where the total width is Eighty- 
four feet (84’) more or less.

DR- MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 106
Winchester St. Consultation and spinal 
analysis free. Lady attendant.

1,328.36 168.63 38 18-100 reserve.Coll. 8348 ♦ -Total ..................................
The existing debenture "debt of

General Debenture debt .. $52 241 nee
Waterworks debt .."J.". issiisis 
City’s share of Local Improve- ’

ment debt ....................................
Street Railway Pavement " Del

benture debt ................................. 901101
Civic Car lines Debenture debt 2,5361737 
Toronto Hydro-Electric Deben

ture debt ...................

Dancing.
DANCING—Dovercourt School of Dano- 

Ing and Assembly Rooms, Next be
ginners’ class forming, to begin Tues- 
day. Feb, 8th. Six lessons for $5. 
Enroll now. Proficiency guaranteed. 
•Phone Park. 862. Studio, 468 Dover- 
court, Hear College, c. F. Davis, prin-

names $ 1.982,000
4,234.14 the582.72 33 77-100

Service Suckling & Co.or eer-

P 934.67 290.41 26 45-100s 8,613,75120 and 22 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto,

We are instructed by
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIA

TION, LIMITED,
(Authorized Trustees.)

to offer for sale by Pub ic Auction, en 
Uoc, at the flats On the dollar, at our 
Ware rooms, on *

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, 
at 2 p,m„

The stock belonging to the estate of
CO„

ALWAYS THE BEST-Mr.
Titchener Smith, representative 
can Dancing Masters’ Association Two 
private studios, Yonge and Bloor," Oer- I

Horses and Carriages.
THE ROUERT"sTmPSoW CO. wIM sell by

public auction, absolutely without re
serve. 17 light and heavy delivery 
horses, and 25 sets of single and douole 
harnees, on Tuesday, March 1st. at The 
Repository, 10-28 Nelson street. Cou'ter 
Bros., proprietors. Keep this date -n 
mir.d and attend this sale. See SatJ.-- | 
day’s papers lor full particulars.

4,463.87 149.70 .25 43-100 and Mrs.
Amerl-

8,177.897

$88,989,500

1,915,000
Debentures authorized but not

yet issued ......................................ULTRY
1,363.76 164,40 50 77-100

The reasoiL for requiring a further 
issue of debentures is to provide funds 
to, enable the Corporation to carry out 
the foregoing necessary and essential
works.

2. To authorize the Council .of the said 
Corporation by bylaw to provide that the 
Inspector of buildings may withhold the 
Issuing of a building permit unon any 
application for a permit relating to 
property on a street resident^' In char
acter, but not so declared bv bvlaw untV 
In the ordinary course such appl'cation 
may be considered by the appropriate 
committee and the Council with a view 
of considering whether

1 1,054.91’eats of hlgh- 
'Ictly sanitary 52 31-100 E, NESBRALLAH A 

North Bay, Ont,,
i Consisting, of:

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. $3,056 36 
Men’s Furnishings and Dry

»;♦

be good

Delivery
GoFutures' ' 4,843.65

189.00Shop Medical.2,689.72 289.92 32 83-100 Total ......................... i........... $8,088.01
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 1(1 per cent, 
at time of sale; balance in two and four 
months, with interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum, secured to the satisfaction of 
. rustee. Stock and Inventory may be 
.nspected on the premises Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 21st and 22nd.

DR. REEVD specializes In affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism, is Carlton St

1
, . sttch property

should be restricted against the erection 
of a building of the character or for 
the purpose disclosed by the applica
tion or drawings with re’st'on thereto.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
Solicitor for the Applicant.

Dated at Toronto this third day of 
February, 1921.

2,748.67 147.86 44 16-100
Marriage Licenses.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

at office of Canadian Credit Men’s As
sociation, Limited, 68 Front SL West, 
Toronto.

ana licenses.
7,951.81 It224.71 36 31-100

Motor Cars.
• APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

O’ Child OVERLAND . -r nlHS—W. I AIRDu 
foreman Overlaid Sales Co.. 1913-17? 
9 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 55»?

7,798.43 1,558.50 46 3-100 AUCTION SALE 
OF CHOICE ROSEDALE 

BUILDING LOTS.

■?(21) NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made by the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto to the Legislature 
of the Province of Ontario at the present 
session thereof for an act—
_!• To amend the Act respecting the
City of To 
year of Hi

. world of beauty 
e for the child to 
ritien sympathies.

4,177.45 740.13 33 61-100 Personal.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OR ON- 

tario—Mary Lydia Rice, Executrix of 
Orner F. Rice, Deceased, vs. Harry W.
Knight,

THE UNDER MENTIONED please take
not.ce that if storage charges owing 
against their goods are not paid bv 
Fib. 28, 1921, goods will be send: Bert 
Edwards. Dunbarton, Ont.; F. C Best 
Point Place road. Toledo, Ohio; Gordon 
Fulton; N. W. Hazleton, 805 Bloor W.; 
Mrs. Mu vey, Montrose avenue; Mrs 
Morgan, 71 Northcote; W. A. McLean. 
408 EucMd: Mrs. McGee. Goddard 
Storage Company, 178 Ossington ave
nue.

ito passed In the 1 Oth-1 lth 
Majesty’s re'gn, Chaptered 

144. by inserting the following as Sub
section <«) of Section 15 thereof-:

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
thj Municipal Act any Bylaw passed 
under this Section before September 1st, 
"924, may provide that under any Deben
ture to be issued thereunder no instal
ments of principal, or no sum on 
of sinking fund, shall be required to be 
rals-.d during the first three years of the 
period for which such Debentures are is
sued. and that the total amount of priu- 
c‘P«i to ba paid thereunder may be raised 
during the remaining years before the 
maturity of such Debentures.

2. To provide that the Council of the 
said Corporation may. w'thout submit
ting the same to the electors qualified to 
vote on Money Bylaws, pass a Bylaw or 
Bylaws for the issue of "City qf Toronto 
General Consolidated loan Debentures," 
to raise the sum of 5150.000 for a e-rant 
to the National San’tarium Association 

The existing Debenture Debt of be 
‘■aid Corporation, not Including the rate
payers’ share of the local improvement 
debts, is as follows :

General debenture debt
Waterworks debt ..........
City’s share of local im-

croveuient debt ................... 8.613,751
Street railwav pavement de

benture debt .........................
Civic car lines debenture 

debt .........
Toronto Hydro-Electric de

benture debt ..........

4,295.48 216.44 49 2-100appreciate and
■ of music as they 
he love of music

hi will <h
■ a well-spring of ’

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk. York Township.1,907.05 392.25 51 46-100ave given (24) GRIMTHORFE RD —A 4’ 6" con

crete sidewalk with 6” curb on Grim- 
thurpe Kd., both sides, from Atlas 
Ave., easterly to easterly limit of 
Plan 1886 ............................................... ....

$5) HANLEY RT.—A 4’ concrete side
walk with 6” curb on Hanley St., 
both sides, from Willard Ave., west
erly to the turn east of Priscilla Ave.

(26) TTOLLIS AVE. — A V 6" concrete 
' sidewalk with 6" curt, on HoTlis Ave

both sides, from Weston Rd., eas 
erly to East End of Street ....

(27) HirMEW’OOD DRIVE—A 4’ 6" con
crete sidewalk on the west side of 
Tlumewood Dr., from the north Cltv 
Limits northerly to the northerly 
limit of Lot 51. Plan 1S27 .............-...

(28) JANE ST.—A 5' concrete sidewalk
on the eg.st side, from St. Clair Ave., 
northerly to Corbett Ave........................

(29) KENWOOD AVE.—A 5’ concrete
sidewalk on the east and west sides 
of Kenwood Ave., from the north City 
Limits northerly to Vaughab Rd........

(30) LAUDER AVE.—A 5’ concrete side
walk with 6" "curb on Lauder Ave., 
west side, from tile southerly limit 
of Plan M. 429, norther'y 554 feet ..

(81) MAIN ST.—A 4’ 6" concrete side
walk with 6" curb on Main St., west 
side, from existing walk on said 
street at Valley Rd., ‘northerly 775’..

(32) Mr ROBERTS AVE.—A 4’ 6"
Crete sidewalk with 6" curb

AUCTION SALE OF 20 ACRES GARDEN 
LAND.'

rd father, the big 
of a good violin.

account2,206.84 354.38 46 8-100 The undersigned auctioneer 
celved instructions to sell by 
Auction, at the Halfway House, on the 
Kingston Road, in the Township of 
Scar boro, on Saturday, the 26th day of 
February, 1921, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, the property owned by 
the late Mrs. James Jones, and being 
part of Lot 28, in Concession C. In the 
Township of Scarboro.

G. HOWARD GRAY. 
Solicitor for the said Executrix.has re

public Printing.
PRICE TICKETS, special today. Shins?

wn.oow a, da. pruning. Prices right. 
Barnard 4 5 Ossington. Telephone

N 2,095.75 354.73 33 47-100

■*
2,761.91 646.54 46 98-100 OIL, OIL,' OILNOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

•the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914 
chapter 121, -that all persons -1 laving 
claims against tihe above named H. W. 
Simpson, who died- on or abooït the 21st 
day of October, 1920, ane required on or 
before the 14fch day of March. 1921, to 
soiwi by post prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for tihe executor, 
'their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of .their claims.

Take notice that after suc-h last men- 
tioned date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
'having regard only to tihe claims of which 
ne snail then 'have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.
EL..-UND in. OAiRLETON, Executor, by 

Ills Solicitons,
TWtof*1 * McKEE- 103 street.

The property 
fronts on the Kennedy Road, three- 
quarters of a mi e from Scarboro Junc
tion and two miles from the cast limit 
of the City of Toronto. The property 
is convenient to the Grand Trunk and 
Midland Railways, close to the postof
fice, churches and stores. There Is 
erected upon the premises a small house, 
barn and stable. There are a number 
of fruit trees and small fruits upon 
the premises. The title is rood, the 
property having been in the possession 
of the deceased for over forty 

Terms: Ten per cent, on fh_ 
sa’e and the balance in 15 days, 
property will be offered subject to a re
served bid.

Open evenings c. P. ROW E. Consulting Oil Geologist,
60S I,uni,den Building Toronto Mala

855.40 29 6-100
NOTICE OF APPLICATION.MS 2,460.18 412.66 30 43-100 NOTICE Is hereby given that Edna 

Garnet Rat b of file City of Tqronto, In 
the- County of Yofk. In the Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Isaiah Leslie Rabb. barber, 
residing In or near the Town of Harris
on, in the County of Wellington. In the 

Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
this 13th (lay of November. 1820.

MILLS, RANEY & DEWAR 
Sun Life Bulld.ng. Toronto.,

breakers
.$52.241.006 
. 16.518.318These Lots Overlook Govern

ment House Grounds and 
Are Among the Few Choice 
Building Lots 
North Rosedale.

7,318.01 408.48isterday afternoon • 
is 'sentenced

30 63-100
years, 
e day of 

The
to l

Of five charges 
■.dge CoatswQrtli, 
concurrently, 
similarly

3,389.38 Available in214.32 901,10153 93-100
DAVID BELDAM. Auctioneer. 

GRANT & GRANT, 12 Richmond Street 
East, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Est&tfi.
Dated at Toronto, January 21, 1921.

.... 2,536.737
The said lots will be offered for sale 

subject to certain registered building re
strictions set out in registered instru
ment No. 20891 T, a copy of which In
strument will be produced at the time 
of sale, 
to bid.

TERMS OF SALE—The purchaser shall 
pay down to the vendor’s Solicitor at 
the time of sale a deposit of 10% of Ills 
purchase money and shall pay the re
mainder of such purchase money into 
Court to the credit of this action within 
Bliirty days from the date of sale without 

interest. The vendor shall not be bound 
to produce any abstract of title, other 
than’a registrar's abstract, nor to .pro
duce any title deeds or evidences of title 
other than those In her possession. The 
Purchaser shall search the title at his 
own expense and shall have fifteen days 
from the day of sale to make requisi
tions on title and If within said fifteen 
days the -purchaser shall make In writ
ing any requisition which the vendor shall 
be unable or vnwilling to remove and 
which the purchaser will not waive the 
vendor may by notice In writing, de- 
'lvered or mailed to the purchaser, cancel 

Notice is herehly given that Annie lhe 'v,h?n ’he ^ooosit money shall
Maud Bell, of the Cltv of Toronto in be returned the Purchaser without in- 
>he County of York in the Prortncê of ' c0^*’ or other compen-
Ontario, graduate nurse w'll appiv to ™on' ,In I1 otheL r6sP€cta the con- 
thc parliament of Canada it the "next Mons of »“e of The COndl"
scseion thereof for a. bill of divoi*ce from Further Dartioular* unfl a>rvm$iui *

85 ssrtrsar gnm& s ssp’.fss s
Dated at Toranro Solicitors for the Plaintiff. ’

vernier. ait92Ï°r0nt0 th‘S 2oth day of No" ^ this 16th day of

8 eh- 2,502.55 .... 8,177,897 ■43 88-1001 on 1 wo charges 
-1 Andrew - Sin
on two charges 

60s. yulnn,

eon-
, on Mc-

Robnris Ave.. both sides, from the 
forth City Limits, northerly to Sum
mit Ave.................................... ..

<"3) OAK WOOD AVE.—A 5’ concrete 
sidewalk, with G" curb on Oakwood 
Ave., west side, from existing walk 
on saiif Avenue to Vaughan Rd........

' (34)

■

$88,989,500
Debentures authorized, but 

not yet issued....................... 1,915/000NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Kate 
Holmes, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On- 
tario. Storekeeper, will apply to the 
Par.lament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of Divorce from 
“®r husband, James Holmes, formerly of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, at present residing at 6218 South 
Warner Street, In the City of South 
Tacoma, in the State of Washington, one 
of the United States of America, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the twenty-sixth day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1921.
B'ira tPAYÏS & GBA.PS, Barristers. Eta, 

157 Bay Street. Toronto. Ont., Solicitors 
for,the Applicant.

The vendor Plaintiff has leaveNOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.12,054.02 779.68 50 74-100also
$90,904 500 j

The reason for requiring a further issue 
of Debentures Is to provide funds to 
enable the Corporation to make a grant 
to assist the Association in the restora
tion of buildings at Gravenhurst recently 
destroyed bv fire.

caking. Will 
Will.

tp-
Thonips m 

•y .«* .judge ai.d, 
rcakirig, and

NOTICE is hereby given that Harry 
Hlrshenbain, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce’ from his wife, Mollio 
Hlrshenbain, formerly of the City of 
Toronto, now of the City of Montreal, in 
the Province of Quebec, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Da tea at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 7th day of 
January, 1921.
J. W. BROUDY &■ COMPANY. 710-11 

Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
tor the App leant.

NOTICE is hereby given that Alice 
Andrews of the City of Toronto, Iri the 
County of York, in t*ie Prov.nce of On
tario, domestic, at present residing at 
the Town of Barri#, in the County of 
b.mcoe. In the said Province of On- 
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from her husband. John 
Bowman Andrews, of the said City of 
Toronto,, traveler, on 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario, this 23rd day of 
December, 1920.

5,514.89 895.16 50 68-100RAPE AYE—A 5’ 6’’ concrete elde- 
wak on tin- east side of Pape Ave.. 
■ ram City Limits northerly to North
End of Avenue ..................... .......................

(“ I PJXEWOOI> RD.—A 4’ 6" concrete 
sniewa k on Pinewood Rd , both sides. 
,™r’> north City Limits, northerly, to 
High Street ...................................................

(26) PRITCHARD AVE—A 4’ 6" con- 
. '-reto sidewa’k'with 6” curb on Prit- 

hard Ave. both sides, from Jane St. 
_ easterly to MoWd Ave....................... ..

* ^BTGN RD—A 5" concrete side
walk with 6" curb on Rushton Rd., 

S1; e' from North City Limits,
’ R8,o?„?-'Ira,mEEE AVE—A 4’ 6” oon- 

eMlle61\vWalk with C” curb on Som- 
Rdi, '

<8D)Wl$wM!7 AVK" ItOGERS RD. and 
. r£? ,-K" >T AVE—A 4’ 6" con-

,1 u-ws it on Summit Ave., north 
tfrf" Dufferiu St., to the east- 

. t,A P’an 1540, and on Rogers
li.ï.'iVn from the easterly
Bvit.°f o ?,n 1540' t0 Northcllffe 
BUd., ale concrete sidewalk with
tfowhan» "î.,sald R<”rerfl Kd., from Northolff,. Blvd. ta Lauder Ave.. and
'' 'b-lm,mnt Axe., hut side, from 

•uei.fi.. Ate, to northerly limit of Lot

up -Monday.tome

7,097.15 "WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
Solicitor for the Applicant. 

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Feb
ruary. 1921.

1,583.65 27 59-100

6,234.77 96.28 28 39-100 the ground ofIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County Of York—In the Matter of the 
Guardianship of George Noallles LePai 
Infant Son of George Valentine LePan 
Deceased.

NL-J.CE Is he,. - given that, after 
twenty days from the date hereof, The 
Montreal Trust Obmpapy will make ap
plication to the surrogate court of tihe 
County of York to be Appointed guardian 
of the estate of the sold George NoeUlro 
LePan, infant son of George Valentine 
LoBOn. late of the City of Havana. Cuba’ 
who died at the City of Havana. Cuba 
°n,;tte),1'?'bh dey October. 1919, testate! 
without having appointed a guardian of 
the said infant. The said Montreal Tnb 
Company being administrator with will 
annexed of the estate of the said Geo re.- Valentine LePan. ^

ireted at Toronto, this 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.
THE MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY by 

BKf^KKOST DILIXJN & MRKS '
their Solicitors herein.

:6,546.92 1,766.29 34 93-100'Ï
• TYTLFR & TYTLER.

18 Toronto Street. Toronto. Sol.cltors for 
the Applicant.I X3//

IS Of Korsinsystem
xurr s in graceful

1 h \VkClir*'rierl" 
-n. VVky not reel
p-\ ■ '/under
r "> 1 ■<’ r-dureS 
!)"•. '-xi-auatin* 

;; idri and 
nwtnod. endorsed 

I’V.'monv.ls. gipi) 
’Ved-Buy Kor«n 
,hu‘T «lrna*i,t»’.

to Komi*

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.3,822.87 ’GATOR FOR WHITE HOUSE.

Washington, Feb. 18.—A Florida 
alligator with a six-foot smile, more 
or less, is to succeed as White House 
pet President Taft’s famous coiv, 
Pauline; the pony that rode in an 
elevator in President Roosevelt’s ad-

535.21 43 55-100 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

’both sides, from Weston
'y sterly to Gilmore Cl 2s.............. I;

IS

NOTICE Is hereby given that Harry 
Tolhurst of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, watchman, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next soasior. 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife. Mae Dorothy Tolhurst, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of adul-
t6Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 7th day of December, A.D. -

AUBREY A. BONO,
631 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 1 

Solicitor for the Applicant.

3,191.09 436.89 ' 40 52-100

ministration, and, more recently, Pre
sident Wilson’s flock of lawn-mowing 
sheep, 
accepted a

>.!President-elect Harding has 
"fairsized ’gator” from 

; Henry It. Bennett of Jacksonville, 
according to Senator TrajnmoU.

"'"’o. Out,
GEO. O. ALCORN, 

Master-in-Ordinary.
1
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YRINCEOF 
.F,i' iS THEHOCKEY 1KS, CURLING LAKEVIEW 

HIGH PARK SWIMMING McGILL 35 
VARSITY 33

» ■ T

r

CORNWALL READY 
FOR SEMI-FINALS

HOCKEY SCORES :THE M’GILL FISH 
DEFEAT VARSITY

. Pays Five to 
Event at 

Fridi

■ EATON’SOntario Association.
' —Senior—

..... 6 Adr» Lee ...................
—Intermediate—

Kitchener....................7 Niagara Falla ...
Coding-wood............ 3 Newmarket ....

. . -Junior—
.Aur» tee...............4 Cornwall ................
Stratford;........10 Seaforth .......

I n tercollegla te.
—Senior—

.. . 7 Queens ..................
Toronto ha. only one team left In the Rlchtiromi HUK^T^Scb^X*" 

running for the Junto. O.H.A. tltie. Toronto League.
Aura Lee found the eight goals that —Mercantile Section—
Cornwall piled up In the eastern town Pl w- *HHa.3 Can. Express
mu^h too large and could only cut the victoria..............X'TswXnlrew. ..............0
margin by three in the return game at —Midset 
the Arena last night. Aura Leè won «Wellington............ 2 Lakevlewe .............
ftwir to one and had the hardest Job of Pl.voround.
the season to get even this far in front Playground»,
of the sturdy Cornwall ^youngsters. Corn- ™ . , -Senior-
wall won the round 9 to 4 Rlverdale..• ...2 Osier ..........

The team that eliminates Cornwall will „ _ • , —mtermédiat£-
be Just about gooor enough to win the Maas Park..............3 XVNelH ...'.
kid aerlea. Cornwall are a sturdy out- -Junior-
fit and body work will not bother them «os» Park A.... 7 Moss Park B...........1
much. They can take a razzing and can ,, „ . —Midget—
pay back in tne same coin. Cornwall Moss Park............... 5 E. Rlverdale.......... 3
know considéraule about the winter _ —Bantam—
pastime and are regu.ar pests with their Williamson B......... 4 Keechum B
checking. Inter-Church.

Cornwall have no weak spots. In —Bantam—
OalAnger they have one of the best goal- Sherboume St.M. 3 Trinity Metii. ... 1 
ere In Junior hockey. He kept Aura Final central section.
Lae from getting into the semi-final —Midget 
money. Time after time the Toronto club Shertroume SL M. 2 Eglinton 
bored their way thru the works, but this Semi-final central section
kid was very much on the Job and St. Aidans........... 4 Rlverdale P.
spoiled some bright-looking chances. The Final eastern section.
defence is eturuy and the forwards have Clinton St. M..........
weight and checking ability. The only Inter-Group gamfc. 
fault not.ceable is the lack o< speed on ‘Public Service
“corewaU had the misfortune to hjtve ^ •&$£*££***%• " »
two of the regulars hurt In accidents! Northern League,
last night Early In the game T.lton, I chegi,v i
the brains and speed of the front works, Fh^of" himèlendSïïîï ÎSÎSS "" 
got a bad cut at the side of the nose m ot h0™e «-nd-home games, 
from a skate in a mix-up. He had to Montreal City.
go to the hospital and It took five McGill.......................... 7 Shamrocks ......
Stitches to close the cut He arrived Exhibition.
back in time to get Into the game late Cleveland).................. 6 Kingston F. ...
in the final period. E. Constant was «Canada Cycle... 6 Victorias ............ ..
injured in the second period and a skate — - ... 
pierced his leg Just behind the knee, 
gouging out a large piece of flesh. It is I 
doubtful If he will be able to play again 
this season.

Aura Lee were off In their shooting for 
the first two rounds and an earlier 
■tart at getting the puck on the range
might have pulled down the .lead. Corn- _____
wall all this time were upsetting pCay Kingston. Opt., Feb. 18.—Varsity won
taîting’a^ltvely1 hsjrâ lat *th^attack.^Corn- a hard-foug* contest hero this evening 

wall ~ot the only goal of the first period when they defeated Queen’s >»y a score
SdthtUro=o^d%7rioTS?V^eiriLe1^ * 4 th® senior IntercoUeg, ate
twenty minutes that Aura Lee showed hockey. At the end ot the first period 
their best. They secured tour goale and the score stood 0 to 0. the second period

whole" team-up'"to'the^a^taclF’ttme J™ * to 4 and ,n the last twenty m.n- 

after time. . utee Varsity score dthree goals. The
Hitchman was the outstanding player | teams were:

oytoeU™a^lndHneaPrlyywore8hl^eiro"t I Varsity (7): Goal. Laverty; defence, 
with efforts to get the scoring started. Brown and Ramsay; centre, Sullivan; 
He carried the puck in alone times wings, Olsen and Wrichf snar*K xr^ir. 
without number and it was a game and tyr(.e”'n£ westman P'McIn‘
dlever exhibition. Denard was bright in Queens Y4I- Goal ,
the last period, getting all three goals Goal, McNeill, defence,
ahd working In by himself for two of p®hey and gatchford; centre. Steward; 
them. Dlnsmore worked hard, but the ^_r_ss‘ _Sar2pt>et! and R0*- *Par’s, Swort- 
Cbmwall forwards had weight on him man and Swartamn. 
and he wore himself out early. Apple- | Referee: Geo. Vanhorne. 
eath was off in hie shooting but strong 

The teams :

i.•Argonaut».. i-jw-

: vVz< 1; ■ ■■■ : .
■m* % % i

A 
B

■ !Aura Lee Cut Margi 
• Round to Five 

Goals.

Kt Havana, Cuba, Feb 
today’s race frêsintsT:

FIRST RACE—5i_
^>lda and up, claimirti 

Horse Wt„ Jockey, 
prince of pome. .115, L 
Dixie Flyer. 110, FRz 
Starkader. HO, Kelaz 

Time 1.08 1-5. Lid 
non, Lyric, Hosier, G 
Al I'Orter, Saycth u 
also nan.

SECOND RACE—51 
olds and up. claim ,ng, 

Horse, Wt„ Jockey 
Fait Acc’pl, 108.
Ed. McBride, 110, Me 
Orleans Girl, 103, Pe 

Time 1J)8 1-5. T, 
Prince Bontra, Frank 
son, Suresret and Thi 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Six 
elds .and up, claim.ng, 
. H#ko, Wt., Jockey. 
Loyalist, 103, Fields. 
Slippery Silver, HR: 1 
Punctual, 101, Franc 

Time .1.14 3-5. Jua 
Kowessa also ran.

RACE—S 
olds, claiming, purse 

Horse, Wt.. Jockej 
Mavehona, 113, Pickt 
Hama, 107, Penman, 
Voorlii. 100, Lancâst< 

Time 1.14. AuncDei 
Roceate also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six 
olds and un claiming-. 

Horse, Wt., Jockey 
110, Francis..

n on By Only Two Points, Tho 
Led by Vemot—Plunge 

Record for Walden.

- X

Ifc
5ÔRE SNOU&ti .

. ;

mVarsity. I4
I

.2rg-
v-k®?^ *?y Vemot, the Olympic entrant, 
the McGill swimmers carried off the In
tercollegiate honors Jn the Hart House 
pool last evening. McGHI ran up a score 
of 35, with the local university two points 
In the rear. Vemot is Canada's greatest 

swimmer, and he piled up the lead 
McGill, carrying off the speed events and 
winning the relay race for the Montreal 
students with a great burst of speed In 
the last relay Vemot set up new col
lege records In the 60 yards speed, 
yards speed agid the 200 yards speed. 
Walden of Varsity did two more Inches 
than the Canadian mark in the long 
plunge, and, naturally, It 
mark for the college swimmers. The

thrLmnS- w,th never more 
than half a length separating the ewira- 
mers at any time. Varsity started on 
the last lap with half a length lead, but 
yer, «was *he Montreal last swimmer, 
and with a desperate burst of speed Just 
got up to win by one reach. Results :

50 yards speed—1, Vemot, McGill; 2 
KindsayJu. of T.; 3. KefOer, U. of T.

THE SIMPSON LEAGUE. SO^al-d^ bac"^—if Wo5i," V of T • 3
BiBhoo* K1K Spare Kid,- Munro. McGill; 3." UroTu^T^Time

......................... «7 Silver ..........................377 -,60 yar4s breast—1, Laldley, McOtil; 2.
Fraltok............”••• ,4.8.3 Cavanaugh .... 402 pinns, McGHI; 3. Fitzgerald. Varsity.

. K....................  464 Pink .........................  409 Time ,3o (new record).
TT»ii‘lit" Moffatt .................  358 T".1^ yards speed—1, Vemot, McGill; 2,

Knoc/iL721-2<4S l09 683 689—1881 Lindsay U. of T.; 3. Fish, McGlU. Time
AjiocKers— / Submarines— .60 4-o (new record).

W wS"'" 125 Brlerley.................531 Plunge—1, Walden, U. of T.; 2.
uùv i "" 359 Lnmpman ............ 300 Bennett, U. of T.; 3. Waiter, McGill
?^îîlIartln... 484 Westlake .......... 35£ Distance 63’ 8” (new record).
i; ..........;•••■ 366 Tomlinson .......... 419 200 yards speed—1. Vemot, McGill: 2
tu 521 Minhinnick .... 458 Wells, U. of T.; 3. Parsons, McGill Time
Ti 7<rn S40 686-2226 Tl. 626 735 699-2060 2 23 2"5 (new ricort). ®

®£a-ator=------- , Rag Pickers— Fancy dive—1, Waitt, U. of T ;
.............. ... 44^ Connor ................... 333 Woods, U. of T. : 3, Scott, McGilli

SSKvr™: S g alhE S&S.Cir* M°°mi ’•
SSSniiiw::::“* 8! j**»"-*.*-.
TI. 729 659 720—2108 Tl. 862 757 790—2409 

Pegs «7$^ Beavers—
Howell....,V.. 622 Blacklock ............... 526
Stainsby.............X 505 McHattie
Hams......................N«2. Walsh ..
Jones.........
Davidson..............  466 . va
Tl. 733 785 706—222? / Tl.
nit^°r Slxes— Cotonia

“î‘=he11........................ 263 Camp ..................
.......................... 682 Lewrence ....
......................... -563 Wi) insky ...........

Ascott........................ .. Fonrskv
TI 779 663 694—2146 Tl. 674 735 625^-2041 
Fronv6^0- 1 Mutual Belles—

437  472 Frances .......404
461 Bill Wilson ....501  333 Br<>Ser ....................... 428

T1666 763 714—2142 Tl. 706 746 788—2306 §SSÎ............................. 449 Hambly .................. 322
Shur-Gslns— Tip Tops— 5®'V®>...........................388 Rudd

John Colgan..........322 Bill Scott . *62  362 Norris...............  443
hZh Kamsuld....452 Alex McVicar".".".4S9 T jfl'r6, J8n628—1990 TI. 688 768 68«Y_213j

. î!a .................409 Ernie Duncan . 337 Da8bero— Arch Supporters—
Intend to Vic Dale................... 443 Ed Joyce ... 6CH Sutherland.............406 Mackle

Jim Adameon... .511 Jazz Watson 46S  ••••..689 Bates
Tl. 712 724 701—2137 Tl. 792 870 725—2387 K?^*'........................ •••*10 Taylor

HYDRO AT TORONTO CLUB. Tomptl^":..........^e11^ ™

Wires— Atoms- Tl. 7S9 959 'sM-MOl
Fiampton..................323 Elmer ........................ 244 Topes Toes- EarlJ BlrrtZ! 2

Tl. »43 664 562—1758 Tl. 667 680 541—1888 Minhinnick........... 619 Barnett
P p'8,ons— Construction— TL 851 781 686—2312 Tl. 686 846 751—2281

......................374 Flynn.........................292 Outfitters- Israellfe»—
Gllklnson....................398 Grupp .... ££ Newton...................... 470 c
Heuston...................551 rmie.^ 22f Dunn... Y.' Meddle .... B79
Fi’nlathan................... 403 Rltclile " ".‘.".".‘.".‘."..415 Hushes.i i 40I OrohaM"011 "

ty........................... 418 Feterby ... 40c Nelson ..; 495 Bowen •••••
Tl. 789 814. 723—2306 Tl. 592 600 629—1821 V» •••••• s°8 • Deeks ................ 539

Pyramids—” 1821 V32^_821-2252 TI. 7I5 735'^7-23

®a“^era..........-...488 Burton ........... f. «0 Rogers ,,, -Moonshiners—
ILLpto"....................:-nS P’umpton .;....424 Wakefield".'.".-"."" 400 Bro^F® .................411
MrShi'"*...............cZi’ ^?k>Leod ..................427 MacDonald...;;. 343 ................ ' 397
RarkF.fr".................604 Brown .....................451 MacKenzie............ 512 j ejfJfL".............
—  ...496 Taylor .... W 1 Kirby............ rig X;,.st®Phens ..
Tl. 1.6I 750 823—2334 Tl. 821 887 736—2444 Tl- 774 781 ‘758—2313 l^TOT1'

SHEET METAL LEAGUE. F^kF® °wls-

^yfetQn................. 41 Gardiner .

amehlii'.v.v:::- 41°0 c^ahi6 ..........................
T'u'“wfrÜîr’V* Sfti'iftlS 

SSSticw-JS esv^.... «
Fisher...:.:;;" 4489°0 Bannister ...
Dutton."V.Y.Y." ÎSl Mi1 432 

^43-318-2Ï27

g"d"®' ..................  404 Young Horn®PS-

............ 434 Campbell .
382 MRIbi-'.................. 412 Frankel .. -1SZ zlCGlvr............ 7ns

• Alikin 518 Home'1 .7
VadRnL- 2476 TScribes” S32-24=G

Arehanbault... i 502 Tod
^"‘a®...................... 510 McKee , 7.
Ferguscn.................  574 t$nn>4

St. Mary’s Colts McKinnon.... 421 N’ir'hAiRnM **
• 544 Befîmore ............... 489 Storey............... ' 470 T qw ®°n ......... 4,65 Fer5ruson.
. 496 .Burney ................ 411 TI. 726 876 880—2492 ri** * **3 "Melville...
• 5arreV .............. 449 Disturbers— 'strollers—1942 DaJey..........
4M Spïershrey j22 Burnett....................  *00 CH^? 6 8-

•tt- 787 831 873-2491 Tl. 766 7>l'693-2220 H^soi.'.V.V.V.":; 49^ 5'™*°" "

_ Surdon ................."415 Holland"."'
TiaCJl1,el,-..................  564 Stevenson
T« 61J52,694-2225 TJ‘ 727 ”37 S01-2ÏM

Sure Whips—• Ins and Outs 
Boper........................ 377 Hamilton
Black......................... 384 Castle . ............ .
Cox............................. 367 Miller .. "
Thompson.............. 421 Penny "" ...
B°w>ey..................... 39* Watson"...............
Tl. 742 568 653—1963 Tl. 756 786 796-123’3
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTrTc at 
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This “Coasting 
Waggon

Buys Auto”t
■

___________ , „ - F -v ,

5Site was a new
ro- FOURTH

P. 1

1

It is No. 2 size and box, 
which is of varnished 
hardwood; measures 30 x
W/2.

Wheels have roller- 
bearings and iron tires. 
This waggon will not 
only be a source of great 
“sport" to the boy, but it 
will also be very useful

“MADE-IN-CANAD A” Sale 

Main Store, Second Floor, James~St

3 Neighborhood. .... 2

WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS
i■ V-, ; » GEN. ACCIDENT AT TORONTO CLUB.

-DJla5*'r Dandelions—
MisbAnderson.. 123 Miss Hall ....119 
Miss Lowther... 182 Miss Shipman.. 162 
Mr. Maurifoan.... 200 Mr. Evans .... 227 
Mr. Barrington.. 165 Mr. Malcolm .. 179 
T1...........  278 392—670 Tl............ 314 373—659

2• >* Salvo.
Runnyven, 109, Kelsa 
Brig, o’ War, 98, FM 

Time 1.13. Kiag^s I 
Discussion also iti'n.x 

SIXTH RACE—>I:R 
year-olds hhd url claj 
, Horse, Wt.. Jockey 
Elrocnt, 96, Penman., 
Double H-, 94.i Lowo. 
Hocnlr, 106. Pltz.

Time 1.43 2-5. ■ Nori 
nis, Duke Rufr, Làr 
Jack Hill also ran.

’r

^Sunflgiyers- Roses-
M^Mam^.V::: 111 K tuüghân. 214s 

Mr. Shearer..... 256 Mr. Sandey ... 193 
Mr. Snü th....... 266 Miss Abel ..... 3.30Tl............ 417 389-^be Tl. ...7 440 397-537

Carnations— ** Violets—

•Overtime.

VARSITY SENIORS
WIN F ROM QUEENS for carrying things, 

price, each, $6.45.
Miss Sullivan. 
Miss Enright.

65 Miss Mitchell .. 123 
294 Miss Leake ... 169

Mr. Brown-......... 281 Mr. Grell ............. .3c8
Mr. Sar.dey............ 205 Miss Crouch .. 282
Tl .... 456 379—835 Tl............60S 440—948
x, „ ,, Daffodils—
Mrs. Reynolds... 183 Miss Hoyer .. 196
Mias Moore............126 Miss Ludford .. 216
Mr. Dewar............. 239 Mr. Norris .
Mr. Crawford.... 272 Mr. Hurst ..
Tl............ 386 434—820 Tl............ 513 475—988

Thistle»— Lilies—
Miss F.user... .. 158 Miss Joss ....185 
Miss Sinclair.... 139 Miss Douglas .. 139 
Mr. Edington..237 Mr. Reed .
Mr. MacLean.... 279 Mr. Reid ..
Tl. ..409 404—813 Tl............ 456 371—327

GUNNS’ AT TORONTO CLUB. 
Easifirsts— Maple Leafs—

Ray Curley............ 394 Dick Sandham.,387
Jack Boynton....491 Andrew Gunn..363
Jim Ingram............414 Geo. Ames ....
Frank Manton...392 John Rowntree..
J'im James

2. Lacrosse Conver 
Only FiveDaisies—

T
j Lacrosse dubs thn 
I are reminded that the 
] is only five weeks dii 
I teams who have am 
I betterment of the"cons 
] busy cn these at on< 
I to headquarters.
I Maitlands" place in

will likely be taken 1)3 
to rumen- on the streel 
is supposed to be beh 
Frank Coojjibes, one 
sunnnrters 4n' days f-gj

having gone into fan 
of the country, Fran* 
tne executive board, li 
Beth would be good
board.

St. Catharines will 
be back [in the senior » 
All the players have hi 
standing and with ex 
wood in charge St. K 
from within tlie next 
And don’t overlook th 
City outfit ot last seas 
are still eligible for 
Looks like the blgges 
arines- ever had in la 

The qyuestion of pi 
still a hard nut to eva 
teams In Toronto. An 
1* made to rent Searb 
entire season and play 

Young Toronto’s 
press Hotel on Monday 
should be somewhat in 
president ahd manager 
for the coming season, 
ters of Importance WI 

AU supporters 
asked to be on hand e,

^T. EATON 02™I.224 COLLINGWOOD BEAT NEWMARKET.
Out. Feb. 18.—Odlingwood 

a round in a close game here 
tonight by a score 3 to ’ 1. During the 
first period neither scored. At the end 
of the second period the score stood 1-0 
in favor of OoHtagrwood. Line-up: Ool- 
Ungwood—Goal, Cook; defence, Fouiio and 
Deldber; centre. Woods; 1. wing, Waitom; 
r. wing. Fryer; spares. O’Connor anu

ssi^ew
Referee—^Lou Marsh.

. :tt>
519I;' 282

299 ibb Z611
n............ 440
Tl 752—237855 8205 Championship Pro Hockey

ARENA-SAT. NIGHT
HAMILTON vs. ST. PATRICKS

LAKEVIEW LANDS 
THE SINGLE RINK

. 23S
.333

..400
445

..378

spares,
H 387

HAMILTON TIGERS
1 SAINTS’ OPPONENTS

Snow Beat Storey of High 
Park by Five Shota, 

in the Final.

defensively.
Cornwall—

Gallanger................... Goal ...
Lane.............................. Defence .
E Constant.. ..Defence .
Tilton............................Centre ...... Dlnsmore SL Patricks must beat .Hamilton

, Ijâroee.......... Rlkht .................... Denard |the Arena here tonight if they
A ConsTant.".’.strbs. ' ".'.7.7.'.7 Taylor ^old theLr Place at bhe top of the league.
McCutcheon..... .Subs................Phillips A week ago they went to Hamilton :

Referee—Corbett Dennenay. had one of the toughest battles of the
The summary:^ perio4_ , year to emerge with the victory. Ham-

1. Cornwall.x. .E. Constant................. 11.00 lltonp4ayed»terHng hockey, using a com
—Second Period— 5*1?™ checking effort ttiat slowed up the

2. Aura Lee....Rice ......... ........................17.00 Saints, and Tigers <u*o stepped into a
—Third Period— n,ce P86*1"* effort that made them dan-

3. Aura Lee.... Denard .......................... 70-9® The . Irish tea.ni must smouhe.-
Aura Lee.... Denard ........................... 4-®J* Hamilton right from the start and keep
Aura Lee.... Denard .......................... 5.00 the imeesure on to the end. It is a mat-

I ter of not being able to take any chances 
JUNIOR SEMI-FINAL. «<*• Noble wfll toe In harness. Ida sore

Seaforth, Ont, Feb. 18.—In a eeml- treatment. Denoeny was
flntul Junior O. H. A. game, played here h?,?rL78ia t'*78te“ Knee early In the week, 
tonight between Stratford midgets anu ^ut be, too, baa j^corered, and tlie Saints 
Seaforth, the result was 10 to 4 for

• Stratford, thus, giving them the round by ,Eeroiti amî-Car?î ai* 6an"
4 twenty goals. The locals met defeat at “ÎSÎ**’ Uj°5® attentlon

the hands of a superior team. The watShworû’ Tihe
game was refereed by T. Edmunds, Tîf6, ®?d every%^p;and D" Re‘<1’ 86af<>rth' wRhtSOt^.T - “g wdnifers!’

etratford—Goal. Ruston: r. deffuce, tite Rank League
Houson; 1. defence, Zimmer; centre, Mor- A®„5f rfL,^°12Slton at the
enz; r. wing, Carson; 1. wing, Roth; sub., trin2ailu,a riJe'h't. ^XJiey- did the
Richards, ’ trick fli a game that needed twmty min-

tieaforth—Goal, Stewart; r. defence. AI- w vir^S® t0 de^d®Jtire winner 
Ian Redd; 1, defence, Cudmore; centre. i^u7a,®Aüîdy 'bAt'tie for
Welland ; r. wing, Gordon Hays; 1. wing, i?®(”f™y'“"utee, and Commerce owed 
Sector Haye; subs., Kerslake and Smith. | ^L^Do-

minlon forward line. A repetition of this 
brand of hockey would put Commerce on 

This afternoon there will be a double even terms with Dominion. A let-uo 
HD at the Arena. At 2.15 o’clock HatnH- would give Dominion the group and ore- 
ton Beavers tackle De 1a Salle In, the Pare them for the inter-city games for 
second of their home and home game» the Bank League championship of Can- 
Ill round three. De La Salto has a two- oda. Montreal already ihave a team readv 
goal toed, and proposes to make It ten. to play. oy
The Beavers ihave objections to any such Two high class intermediate games ere 
e margin—end hopes ot trimming the ex- also on the program). At 7.15 Commerce 
dating advantage down to a deficit. and Royal meet. Royal must win to keen

The second game brings on Varsity n. Pace with Union In their group Nova 
and Belleville In a third round intenme- Scotia have to beat Toronto to remain 
dtote game, Eddie. Thomas’ Bay of ou top in group one.
Quinte champs wormed.a 4-goal lead oik
Of Varsity In a grand titfla game at Belle- PACIFIC COAST HOCKEY
ville the other night, and they figure on ohrb— w„ T ' _
Increasing that lead if the bright lights Vancouver ."..................... i®1 LVt
do not dazzle the boys' eyes, Dr, Dafoe, Seattle ........... s l ’fS8
the Varsity coaoh, saya that his team has Victoria .......   ? Ja bright chance to win the game here vrclona ..................  1 39 •«»
today, but 'beyond that he toaen’t much Cedarvale fc win . , . .S.Si«' ■—” «- --Ik;;;»:

Aura Lee—
............ Moore
,Hitchman 
... App’egath

K. OF C. LEAGUE ON K. OF C 
ALLEYS.

Seats on Sals at Arena and Moodey’s.
404 Celt

HOCKEY-ARENA
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 

. Afternoon

Rosedales—H Murphy.
Ma digan 
McDowell... 
Barrett..........

.568 Caine ...
.406 Dempsey 
.492 Fitzgerald .................

McDonald...... .".463 Mton^8 " "..........
Tl. 920 784 881—2586 Tl. 773 939 9967.2768 

SAUNDEDS’ BUSINESS M'EN 
Tueros 11 R G. Dun-"

5,’ „®a...................... 659 Lamburn ...... 443
Careto....................... 483 McConney .... 45g
Garcia........................401 Irvine coo
A. Ortiz.................. 448 Rpre ... .V...........
F. Ortiz......... <60 Pox ..... *** cqo
T. 815 1004 886—2705 Tl 831 910 " 910^2651
A^Dtoz81"- cci -DCSn" R°Sers—
A- Diaz,................. sgi Parker ...........  . 51*J. Rodriguez.... 440 Wilson .... =7*

.. 323   348 Sheridan...

.. 404 A. Rodriguez... 529 Colby, ... .
547 Vazquez...............  626 Taylor ...7.. 517

Tl. 806 785 926—2517 Tl. 809 827 904—2540 
C.N.R. LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS. 

Freight Overchge— 9 Toronto St—
ï&.™::.6^ te^..v.r454

Al'en6..7."397 Lave'i^ ................ 387

Richardson............ 669 Amory ... 52a
T r7°12i9.3i858r2384 T 928 898 1011—2459 
^Freight Receipts. Express—
Thompson.............. 502 Barber .
Gibbons.................... 4SI El iott . "
O'Donnell............... 450 Ackert .'
Simpson...................  604 Bird . """
DUly...........................  404 Williams 443
T. 866 1032 961—2341 Tl 956 975*800—2229

Engineers— Express—
Hunt..........................  698 Brodie
Hoffman.................. 499 Ml lar ,8a
?u»on....................... 401 McDonald ................ 493
Lithgow.......................361 Poole
Legge.........................  625 Brown ............
Tl. 849 716 919-2484 Tl. 707 79i 93i-2539
DAILY STAR LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS 

Engravers— Liners—
§eI1............................. 483 Forfar .............
O'?-..........................  456 Hewitt .............
Cdlburn................... 433 Smith . ..
Butler......................... *73 Day .....;
Raby..................... 505 Smillle * " * " un
Tl. 701 834 835—2370 T. 939 732 1074—:2745 

ROGERS COAL CO. AT KARRYS. 
Anthracites—

at
42 S

.311 538tl Lakevlew won th* Canada Life trophy 
last night from High Park on perfect ice 
at Queen City, leading one time 11 to 
0, and at t-he finish 14 to 9. Lakeview 
also won the first year and Queen City 
the second and third, so these two clubs 
are a tie and have a nice lead with six 
winters still to play. After the game 
the prizes were presented. Mr. Saunders 
of the Canada Life Co. handed the gold 
cup to Lakeview, Chairman Weir the 
mahoganyq trays to Charlie Snow and 
his winning players; G. S. Loveys the 
silver tongs to the runners up, and F. 
C. Gunry the cut glass to the losers In 
tho semi-final. The rike and 

Lakeview- High Park—
H. Gardner M. E. Jones
F. Blaylock O. M. Moore
Wm. Scott E. H, Brokeshlre
C. Snow, sk............14 R. B. Storey, sk. 9
lakeview .............1 113311020000 1—14
High Park ....0 0000001013130—9

...440 inn
and 4.37

O.H.A. JUNIOR
Followed By

Belli^i,,CrVS-Var8ity Intermediates *
■rost Game at 2.00 p m sharp 

Games.

434

m

474

One Admission for Both
Frtora—,1.00, 78s. 60s, *8c 

TAX EXTRA

■' ■
480^ i: €14

:i '• met
honor roll.

Ontario Silver Tankard.

Competing
...................... .. OrlUla.MeChanlCS-

Ham. Thistle ‘ ' " J«s TTL 0^1®1" compel. 
Bowmanvîlîe. .".".".1879

B^sr'.v.’.æ issr®-

Toronto Graphe."

Thamesvme.;;:;^7 Si",t.Manr-

Sr*8, Pk"
THaÏÏSte:.S EZZ-
lZTyG™He-

WINNIPEG BONSPIEL. fI™8,^..........  ^. 1898 ^da»V1Ctorta

WÜTifiipeg, Peb. 18.—(Rutiedg'e, FVyrt Wti- TornnVn’p “ *«V * 8t. Mary».
gShTS me° tlÆ^er0/ & ^  ̂ &e

th? Robinson Trophy. 10 to 9. "alt-.............................1906 Toronto G™re*.
M^na.f'W^WHiLrent^^ MlyW.;"""^7 „

defeat in an effort to reach Ste^e^dre ^-ronto Granite.". Vjw inJ4r^ed0nlM1'
Hle iRûjL6rtKon Memorial Trophy^ l°ronto Granite.. 1910 Gd Ranlda "ui-v

■£% ^,rd^eo^riari t|ad®ay '

Rutledge, Fort William, also failed to ToromTa^antte ‘l914 p^" Sound.

$8 s^'«»«SS51BU8’ ’̂^ÿjj8 »55»e c

|^XLndfi51c&d?°^y'w^' StoRGrenL::E

o’clock"^ ,^e Elrka ItoPhy^ln the CAHingwoS"! 6".!’919 
k.J3raw tpdny. 14 to 12. It was

ESp
Baton trophy, ,w,ng „ to 6final

Ing ^-Te ^ Blec‘r,f’ ln the 
5 vl6, ««cond half brings

gretiier the twa winners of last Saturd^v

a.'ssswu.isr

497I j .... 494
score:

clsion.W».

’ game 
ley-ofi THE BLACK CLOd

Boston, Feb. lS—Pred 
sen of the Continental 
tlon announced tonight 
franchise of the league 
ed to Geo. F. Day and 
They would have a neg 
sent this city, he said, 
building of grounds, j 
would play on the Eva 
field, The Knoxville G 
Brooklyn, will be-a seed 
the league. President Lj

1 . 501391
561. 374

T> J.»7 666 645—2018 
Sky LarkI ROYAL CITY KEEPS CUP;

Guelph Feb. 18—(Special.)—The Royal 
CUy Curilng Club successfully defended 
the hew Hamburg challenge trophy this 
afternon, this being the third time that 
_ney done so during the last three weeks. 
Dr umbo is the next club 
Tlie rinks and score: 
wRo.ya'c|ty— Stratford—
w"w"w a^ney H’ w- Strudley
d" ™,iBarber A. E. Cash
R. TMHon K. C-
C. R. Crowe, sk. ..13 A. Burnham, ek..ll

Freezers—
Sutton..........
Martin-............
MoAffee..........
Campbell.... 
Wightman...

liarI .. 379 
.. 420C79 Cox ...... ..

■ 531 Wallace ________ _
. 496 Schemerhorn ... 336

394 Townsend ............375
TL 820 727 721-2$

Gushers—

.. 397 

.. 466
.... 428

576275
406

.. 440
330 on the list.TWO GAMES ON CARD. 528 609—1744

g®kay....................... 613 GadSby . ..... ...............392
............ 328 Anthony ............... 330

Goodman........ 468 Glazier .................. 687
McCaughey..,.. 5«3 Germaine ............. 404
i-riLsn.......................... 517 Chid low
q^.66-1 829 839—2829 Tl. 48 4 703 *836—2028

Hot Blasts— Savovs 
McCallum.............. 457 Cur™*
Severs..................  536 Nib look .
Hamlin................... 431 8Darling .
Campbell....... 346 -McGregor
R?nd!e..................... 609 Rock ....
Tl. 731 809 739—2279 Tl.

531.. 457

384 445

THEI 486

i 449
. 470

554 -I. 467520 632490362 10-28 Nelson 
St., off Slmcoe - 
St., Toronto z

-* 316s
. 299

. 607 524 576—1757
OITY LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS. 

Baraca 
Robinson,.
Pengllly....
Major............
Cusack....
Hayward..

i: IPMl
. 420

366
328

• 3oo wmcisant.on67

. 477 Francis ...........
,,, . . . . 465 Snider ............
Wright.....................  *87 Ixmergan ...
Mayor........................ 517 Jackes
Tl. 741 810 695—2246 Tl ...............

All Blacks—

V. 550
500■til “Largest

oouivre
366

.. 516. 394
572505 . 782 836 886—2504 

Rogers’ Best—
61 1..... 401

:ii&
S$ SSK:™: S’, S& SStei-iS ssr'EThorne..................... 616 Miller
546 Tl. 839 784 803-2426 Tl ............

Black Diamond 
Lambert

o 30.... 36S
407

MACDONALD'S
BRITISH
CONSOLS

A blend of fine Tobaccos

Paris. 
1920 Napan-ee.

490 AUC. 722 761 712—3195 
Trimmers—

d. u Morrall ...
®arber..................... 555

£ ^e?dry •

M68«"riî94 M 775";m^

LONDON GUAR. DO. AT KARRYS ^

Tavto? °WÆ~ „ Rustlers—
rfZ‘ST.....................  ÿ76 Russell ....

.....................  329 Crabtree ..
Armstrong........... 272 Jarv1g ’ ’
VVelr.........................  379 Wilson

. 40, L^^T

••••483 McCrlmmon.7.Ï 4S11 Stonley

....558 McCarthy.............  296 Hay
• • •. 432 Armstrong;... •
-• 633 ^P.b.Q669 700L;iSi3 T-X BC«l"»i-U»

m g™-
Sldf-y...............•• 203 Fine ....
■ filing.305 Henry •>*»

ûnnnvMrM43 8«"
Trafllc^DYE RS AT °RR BROS' 
Tra/fflc I.— Materials___

‘“-1»®.....................  563 Rarxmr a”
Wayne1.*.......... 337 343
walker.....:::: m M^reeny •••• $7«
Rutledge................. 600 Gore
^Flring^-2502 T1ci^>r2“;

ssstv.-v.’.-sr S ^German (31...............«5 wZd ’’”

e«ifnd®«ya":::
Rogers (2j,4751 eward ..........

TW<£%m9

...............y444 cJdweU ”'_

" «I Albright............aiey”....

H wei'tttiw tl mmtîü^ox

> ... 538ri
TUESDAY, Fj 
FRIDAY, FeI

.... 396
511
477IIiB E®S

«1.... 512*
Accounts Payable— 

Burbidge.
Porter....
Frascu'...
>i-eak!ey.

I .'elford...

81- r- , Purchasing—
• 442 Craig .. -, „
■ 4L ttoimee !iî
. 513 Beaudoin

503 Sch-olander ’ " 494
47uI Rurbidgc 494

*T. 862 830 730-2422 LL n”? 796 ' ’ 74
Supply Sales— Traveled9-

.......................  I72 Medford 'T]
Glenn........................ 405 Rose
-.chard son...........  630 Mahoney " ‘ *

.i“':ro-s.....................143 chiseim.::
Harper....................  482 Wllspn

Handicap,,,.., *5,3 ••••
Tl. 927 795 971—2693 

Auditors 
Hogam.,,,
Alcxvee.,,,
Glbâ*on.,,,
Crocker, t.
Henderson

PLAY AT GRANITE

j Stp ÿyB»„Uea^„««>l Â
.......... ' error « «atM^

' All our shipper» 
class of horse reqtii 
of General Purpose I 

’ Renies, etc.
Anyone locking 1 

pointed In visiting 0] 
to every requiremen

We have receive^

to-r
40-*1»

|||.!

■
■
w-I'll

210
o TT»# » • •

23 n TiiV

. 256
I 178

M the f347

for men who smeite the best w l r„ T1s^U2l 757-2418
'17u Allan ..........

., 686 Cooper 
565 Giltee 

"• 315 Screaton 
••’ 'll Dagiisti ,

Senators—Wilson...................  w “gton

! tfsfwmM fFEl"'.'.. aI oeavers- 1773 «8 529-4691
Bawards.,.......... ilq ——

.««i» M-M... «»
•i Tigers- 191 «43—1620
Viager.886 Ferguson aea

^v.v.v.v,v 4& te SI?
IhtiÎN STmaTgrig

X TUESC 
47 GENERAI 
25 Sets Sin

ims 330 il
346”..437
31G fik349

.. 54i 

.. 396
These horses we 

trade. The horses 
and ready to go bac 
the Fall. The majc 
and most of them a 

You will make r 
Thèse hepi 

ALL HAHNES*. I

military sad
2.®W’„and a™ .compli 
r.O.B., Toronto.

Double-seated 
BOX Country Cutter, 

Ail thes^ aoods . 
W-e have a numt 

Price* Quoted

394o iS-e-:H ' f I xO
470 IORR BROS.

li
1

387 ■

(t£lb. tins -45^).

■IS ■
I

\ ■iff 4Cj ThtKing of all Smokes1.... 375
446

made by men only.. 407sAtt* t i f
429

In Boxes of 10 and 21y
Ask Your Dealer■

•If!7 j lerenlo
Phone College 7387. Barton

19
; 381\ r? . 333o- : on a p; 

Con
POULTER BH

•••*»• 484 Avert$■* i 475

id

IMi
X

6 •

■

OÈ
\

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

23h:
*1

wV
w

j

i!

■

^m\\\swcc^sov^
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WORLD’S SELECTIONSprince OF COMO 
is THE LONG ONE

ON FIRST OF MARCH 
THE ENTRIES CLOSE

The Canadian Whist
Congress Next Month BILL BRENNAN WON 

FROM BOB MARTIN
ARGENTINA REFUSES 

REQUEST OF ALLIES
cGILL 35 •tinvjLNao xa

ARSITY 33 „ HAVANA.

HOBBERLIN’S—First Race— 
Klias O.

—Second Race—
The 23rd annual congress of the Cana

dian Whist League takes place at the 
Prince George Hotel, starting Thursday," 
Mirch 81. The following fas the pro
gram;

Thursday, March 31, 3.00 p.rr.., progres
sive pairs; 8-80 p.m., mixed fours cham
pionship; 8.30 p.m., progressive pairs.

Friday, April 1, 10.00 am.,
challenge trophy; 10.00 a.m.,

t Noontime At’hgarven

Tosca Johnny O’Coimoll Cornelia C.
HfFhlrd Race—

The Enquirer Shy Ann 
—Fourth Race—

Attaboy II. Koran
—Fifth Race—

O’Malley Ravenaea
—Sixth Race—

Darnley
. .. ... —Seventh Race—

Jose de Val eg Emma J.

Ï '

pays Five to One in First 
.Event at Havana 

Friday.

For King’s Plate and Three 
7 O.J.C. Future Events for 

Woodbine Park.

The Referee’s Decision at 
Conclusion of Fifteen 

Rounds in New York.

Will Not Consent to Prevent 
Importation of Arms 

From Germany.

9 s Talent 

Sirocco 

Jack HeeJy 

Exhort ei 

Lady Hester

■1
6

f Goodall
. ___ m___  __ Æmüorn

trophy; 10.00 a.m„ progressive pairs; 2.3’) 
p.m., duplicate auction; 8.30 p.m., pro-, 
greneive pairs; 7.45 p.m., mixed pel- 
championship; 7.45 p.in., progressive 
palm.

Saturday, April 2, 8.30 a.m., league 
meeting and election of officers; 10.00 
a.m., progressive pairs; 2.00 p.m.. Hay 
trophy; 2.30 p.pi„ progressive pairs; 7.45 
p.m., international contest; 7.45 p.m. nro 
gresslve pairs.

The officers are as follows: Honorary 
president, Geo. B. Ball, Toronto; presi
dent, John Hell, Woodstock; first vice- 
president, G. Duchle, Toronto; 2nd vice- 
president, Dr. J. M. Mitchell. Collina- 
wood; third vice-president. Dr. R. b. 
Burt, Hamilton; treasurer, J. J. Higgins' 
Toronto; secretary. J. T. Crawford, 168 
Walmer road, Toronto.

Executive—Mrs. Irwin, Mlss«r Cooke 
W. J. Ashplant,‘Dr. E. L. Connolly, j.’ 
Jacobson, J. Woodward.

Tournament committee—W. J. Brown 
Dr. J. H. Irwin, F. J. Bdharriell, J. 
F, Connolly, J. T. Crawford, w. O
"bri|l0Way’ J‘ H' Landerlcln- C. J.' Campl

Aillivain THavana. Cuba, Fob. 13.—Following are 
today’s race titititon —- 

FIRST RACE—3 >4 furlongs, 3-year- 
^Ids and up. claiming, purse #700r 

Horse Wt„ 'Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
]?rince of pomo, 1)6. Eames Sri. 2-L V-l
Dixie Flyer, 110, Pits............ 6-1 5-2 6-5
Starkader. 110. Kelsay.,.. 2-1 6-5 .3-5 

Time 1.08 1-5. IXtllaby, Marjorie Mig
non, Lyric, Hosier, Golden Rod, Brigida, 
A.l I’orter, Sayeth and Honest -George - 
also ran.

SECOND R

The King’s Plate will be raced for this 
spring as usual on the opening day, 
which Is Saturday, May 21, or Just exact! 
ly thirteen weeks or three months from 
today. The meeting of course will 
tinue Its legal seven days to conclude: 
Saturday, May 28.
tarlb Jockey Club opens the Canadian 
Racing Associations’ campaign at Wood
bine Park.

Ch^TKU“Æ&4! ha^ZeTihe rT'
tin of West Virginia, who holds the A has refused V16 request of tl\e allies
E. F. championship In that class, in a" that she take measures to prevent
GartenTon"ghtOUtThe tou^wem th^ïto! German eXportatlon ot war materials 

it, and the Judges- agreed on Brennan as *° Argentina in violation of the treaty
a ve£ g^"«ofh^eRe8Ynnex|eari! thVgmun^hat^rg^tto'TTs^Ot^n-

ence In the ring, combined with the in- cerned in the stipulations of a treaty
effective use of his left hand, was large- between other nation» "
ly responsible for his defeat. During the ° ’ een otti r n tk)nf’
first five rounds Brennan landed solid The fact that such a request had
idftun!b,e°to avoid6; but'I^of been made by the allies was disclos-

•sessions Martin, nevertheless, had decid- ^ to<lay with publication by the for? 
edly the better of the exchanges. From eign office of an exchange of notes ibe- 
the firsr round, which was about even, tween the foreign
Martin Med profusely from the mouth. Italian mini.t» t. . ___—
Hd was the aggressor, however, during Argentina, ^ Victor
the next four rounds, and had Brennan < 0*Jianchl, as dean of the diplomatic 
on the defensive most of the time. In representatives of 
the fifth round Martin landed four right * ranee, Japan and Italy: 
smashes to .the,head and Jaw and seemed Signor Cobianchi, oh Oct. 29 last, 
to have Brennan on the run. From that wrote that the attention of the allies 
stage to the eqd of the eleventh Brennan had been constantly called, for some 
was the master, sending--stiff left Jabs to months past to exportations of Ger- 
the mouth, every one of which had a man war nutorf.u ,r uer
weakening effect on the receiver. .. trleB = ^oun-In the tenth round, Martin, altho he Z™? , ' Eolation article 170 of (he 
showed signs of weakening, sent a Pea°e treaty, or attempts made to sell 
straight right smash to Brennan's Jaw 8U,ch war material to neutral- coun- 
which staggered the Chicagoan, a couple tries, including rifles and submarines, 
of seconds before the bell sounded. ‘'Generally such material is simply

Had .Martin landed this blow any time deposited in neutral countries for the 
during the first five rounds, when he had account of German firms or is re-

susns?sija^rTiSsss $ ass*.* «»• ™
his favor. continues,

Brennan had all the better of the 
eleventh, but in the twelfth Martin ral
lied, and at close quarters gave blow for 
blow and divided the honors of that ses
sion, Brennan being visibly tired as he 
went to his corner.

Brennan had the better of the remain-" 
ing three rounds, the last of which found 
Brennan continually trying to land a 
knockout blow, but the game 
stood him toe to toe the greater part of 
the way. and the pair were-fighting in a 
fierce mix-up when the bell ended the 
bout. The faces of both were badly mark
ed up.

3 i
L

TODAY’S ENTRIES5 p.m.

to 1 p.m.
con--

, AT HAVANA.
. Havi.ua, Fob. 18.—Entries fop Saturday 

are ;
FIRST RACE—3% furlongs, two-year- 

olds, purse 370(1 :
Vilenie Cheek. ...103 Caimito .

Ill Noontime 
115 Elias O.

X
As usual the On-

DiSCOUNT
furlongs, 3-year-ACE—5

olds and up, claim.r.g, purse 3700:
Horae, Wt., Jockey Str. PI. Sh.

Fait Acc'pl, 108, Lancaster 3-1 6-5 3-5 
Ed. McBride, 110, Meehan. 10-1 4-1 2-1 
Oilcans Girl, 103, Penman 7-2 6-5 3-5 

Time 1.08 1-5. Terrible Susan, Sybil, 
Prince Bonera, Frank Burke, Will John
son, Surogèt and The Masquerader also, 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up, claim.ng, purse 3700:

H#se, Wt., Jockey.
Loyalist. 103, Fields........... 7-10 1-5 1-10
Slippery Silver, loi. Lan’jr, 2-1 2-5 1-5 
Punctual, ifll, Francis,..«.,10-3 3-1," 1-1, 

Time 1.14 3-5. Juanita III., View -and" 
Kowessa also ran.

FOURTH

106
The entry blanks for the four stakes 

closing on March 15 next have already 
been distributed.

Coscorrort.
Athgarvcn

SECOND HACK—554 furlongs, thrce- 
yeur-oVls, claiming, purse 3700 :
Marj. M.gnon..». .*9(. Cornelia C. .
Josephine. K,. , ...101 Flip ................
Black’Put.., ;.'..103 J.
Cannon-Ball.,:.. ...106 T.
Automatic Red.. .108 /•’

. THIRD RACE—5%. furlongs, three-
year-olds, claiming, purse 3700 ; 
Bacchanalian.. ..*103 Shy Ann >....*168 
Peggy Rives.,... ..*106 The Enquirer . ,lo3
OtiCJavk.-......: .*111 Ilew"■ High------- 111
Tâtenti ....Vi .'...*111 Experiment . ...HI 

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, handi- 
RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- cap. |.line,>ear-oMs and up, purse 31000:

olds, claiming, purse $300: Mess Kit. .............. ]*96 Penelope ............... 9b
Horse. Wt.. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. Koran..................... 101 Sirocco ..................108

Mavehona. 113, Pickens... 2-1 7-10 1-2 Tacoia..........................108 Attaboy II. ...113
Kama. 107, Penman...........  8-5 ,-3-5 1-3 FIFTH RACE—One mile and fifty
Voortn, 100, Lancaster.... 6-1 8-5 4-5 yards, tour-year-olds and up, claiming,

T.me 1.14. Aunt-Deda* .Disturbance and purse $700 :
Roceate also ran. 1 Ravett sea.......*101 Jéllison ...

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- Jack Healy....
olds a,nd un claiming; purse $700: O’Malley.............

Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. FI. Sh. SIXTH RACE—One mile an,d a
Salvo. 110, Francis.......... 3-1 1-1 2-5 teenth, tour-year-olds and up, claiming,
Runnyven, 109. Kelsav.... 8-5 1-2 1-1 purse $S10 : .. . ,
Brig, o’ War, 98. Field...”. 7.5 1-2 ■ 144 I Allivan........... *o.*M3' RxBertw i... .*>06

Time 1.13, King's, Belle, Armistice and. Pie................... ,.-..^166: Darnley *11»
Discussion also ran a ’• ~ ’ tTddXlart... A.. .7.113 Sapthalius ,....118

SIXTH RACE—-Vlifty and 70 yards, 4- SEVEN til mile and fifty
year-olds And uri claiming, purse $700: yards, ibree-yakr-olds and up, claiming.

Horse, Wt. Jockey. , Str. PI. Sit. purse $700 : " . ’
Elmont, 96, Penman........ G-5 2-5 1-5 .1. Alfred Clark.. ..*64 Emma J,
Double n.. 94, Lowo.....,10-1 4-1 2-1 I.ady Heater.............*97 .Mildred .
Hoenlr, 106. Pitz......... .. 5-12-1 1-1 Boh-Nt.-Breena.. 100 Crystal Day ...*100

Time 1.43 2-5. Norfolk Relie, Rey En- Wenonch..."......... *102 Trentlno ............ .-*103
nte, Duke Ruff. Lariat, LithcTick and Jos# de Vales... .*105 Flying Frog ...102
Jack Hill also ran. ■ <„ • Lama,..'................105 . El Coronel

Sylvano ....

.112
115 Off ' Q •*The King’s Plate Is 

for horses foaled In the Province of On
tario—the

your

Suit and 
Overcoat
makes a 
decided saving 
in dollars 
for you

...*99
Stanley Produce101 Stakes,

Breeders’ Stake and Maple Leaf Stakes 
are confined to horse* foaled in the Do
ra mion of Canada. The conditions are 
in urlef as follows:

O'Connell . ..106 
•105

ofiice and the
osca

Great Britain,
Str. PI. Sh. The Kino’s Pltte

The King’s Plate (60 guineas the gift

,s£ s
to receive the Guineas, stakes and $4500; 
the second horse $1500, and the third 
horse $1060, The breeder of the winner 1 
to receive $660. A sweepstakes of $5 
payable at tune of entry, and $10 ad
ditional to start. For three—year-olds 
and upwards, foaled, raised and trained 
in the' Province of Ontario, that have 
never won a race either on Ihe flat or 
across country, other than a race ex
clusively for two-year-olds, have .......
lett Canada, and have never been for a 
period of more than one month out of 
this province. Winners to carry 5 lfis. 
extra. One mile and a quarter. To be 
run Saturday. May 21.
- Stanley Produce Stakes, an opeft sweep- 
stakes, for three-ycar-olda, foals of 1921, 
fouled in tne Dominion of Canada. By 
subscription of $6 .each for mares cover
ed in 1320, and $6 each for the prodtice 
of such mares unless struck out by the 
1st January, 1922; or otf $5 unless struck, 
out by 1st January, 1323; or of $6 un
less struck out by 1st January 1924- 
starters to pay $10 .additional. The club 
to add $4000 to the stakes, of which $760 
l« second horse, and $350 to third. The 
breeder of the winner to receive 2250. 
One mile and a quarter. Tp be run dur
ing the year 1924, as the Ontario Jockey 
meeting17 direct’ rrobably at the autumn

Breeders' Stake,- ■ for threvr-ycar-olds 
foaled in tne Dominion of Canada. 1919. 
and owned there at time of starting; $5 
to accompany entry, and $10. additional 
to start, with $3000 added, of . which $500. 
to second horse, and $360 to third. The 
breeder of the winner to receive $150.
A tvinner of two or more races to carry 
a It*., of King’s Plate 7 lbs. extra. 
Maidens allowed 10 lbs. One mile and a 
lurlong. To be run during the year 1322 
as the Ontarkj Jockey Club may direct 
pi-o.-abiy at the spring meeting.
_ AlaPle Leaf Stakes. • for three-year-old 

foalrd in the Dominion of Canada 
in 1919, and.owned tliero ht time of start
ing; $5 to accompany entry, and $10 
additional to start, with $3000 added, of 
which $o00 to second horse, and $250 to 
third. The breeder of the winner to re
ceive $150. A winner of two or mure 
races to carry 3 lbs., of the King’s Plato 
o lbs. extra. Maidens allowed 10 lbs. 
Une rplle and a sixteenth. To he run dur- 
ing the year 1922 as the Ontario Jockey 
Club may dlrovt, prohaMy at the 
meeting.

Auto”
r

SQUASH RACQUET 
CHAMPIONSHIPSi. 2 size and box, 

of varnished 
!; measures 30 x

r'
.*103
..103...*103 Flfeworth

. .*106 Sayonna ...........*107
six-

Toronto Players Win and 
Lose in the First Round 

at Montreal.

Signor Cojilanchi wrote, 
"it is evident that it the neutral 
emments do not consent to 
vene effectively to prevent it? this 
traffic will permit German political 

;groups tb construct, outside German 
territory and free from all cbnt'tvi, 
deposits of arms, which, tin occasion, 
they would be able to utilize.”

gov-
inter-have roller- 

and iron tires, 
fgon will not 
source of great 

:o the boy, but it 
be very useful 

CANADA” Sale

Here are the figures:
Sale 

Price
$ 45.00 £30.00 $15.00

48.75 32.50 16.25
55iOO 36.66 18.34
63.75 42.50 21.25
67.50 45.00 22.50
70.00 46.67 23.33
75.00 , 50.00 25.00
82.50 55.00 27.50

, 85.00 56.67 28.33
90.00 60.00 30.00
95.00 63.33 31.67

100.00 66.67 33.33 ;

This discount is off all 
: fancy suitings and over

coatings in our store and 
can be had from Hobberliri 
Agents all over Canada.

Our Ready-to- Wear 
Fancy Suits and 
Overcoats are also 
selling at this big '»- 
discount.

Regular
Price

Your
Saving

Montreal, Feb. 18.—The first round of 
the Canadian amateur racquet cham
pionships were played at the Montreal 
Club’s courts here today. A summary 
of the morning and afternon games fol
lows:

Greenough, Boston, defeated Hemp
stead, Ottawa, 3 to 0.

Peabody, Boston, defeated Wilson 
Montréal, 3 to 0.

Bray, Boston, defeated Hickson. Mont
real, 3 to 1.

Haywood, Boston, defeated Robinson, 
Toronto, 3 to 0.

Chipman, Toronto, defeated Laver, Que
bec, S to 0.

E. White, Montreal, defeated J. Sim- 
ard. Quebec, by default.

M. T. Wendell, Boston, beat A. Chip- 
man, Montreal, 3 to 0.

A. Powers, Boston, won by default 
from H. M. Smith, Montreal.

N. Lavoie, Quebec, 
from Kellogg, Boston,

D. J. Donahue. Quebec, beat T C 
Tessier, Quebec, 3 to 0.

Chipman, Toronto, defeated Layout. 
Quebec, 3 to 0.

Shaw, Boston, defeated Robinson, To
ronto, 3 to 2.

Martin, Hamilton, defeated Neileon, 
Ottawa, 3 to 1.

Second round—A. Power (Boston) beat 
M. T. Wendell (Boston), 3 to 2; C C. 
Peabodj (Burton) beat F. B. White 
(Montreal), 3 to 1; A. Shaw (Boston) 
beat J. Chipman (Toronto), 3 to 1,

The second round will be concluded to
morrow, and the third round will be play
ed tomorrow aftèmoon.-

I«95
100

A LendoTi despatch bf Jan. 15, quot
ing Berlin advices, said negotiations 
were proceeding between the Zeppelin 
plants at Friedriclisfiafen auid Argen
tina and Chile for supplying 
countries with airships. . Owing to the 
restrictions imposed by- -tfte - alies, 
however, the despatch added,-' there 

of immediate de-

sidier

137« 109 those
Lacrosse Convention

Only Five Weeks Away
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cleip; track fast.

KITCHENER OVERCOMES
A FIVE-GOAL LEAD.

Kitchener, Ont., Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
Kitchener played good hockey tonight, 
and gave Niagara Falls the surprise of 
their lives, when they beat them, 7 to 2, 
and tied, up the round, 9 to 9, necessitat
ing a play-off. Kitchener grew stronger 
as the game progressed, and held the 
visitors scoreless in the first period. In 
the second Kilchener scored two, and ’ll 
the final period three. Schell played a 
star game for Kitchener, while Farrell, 
in the nets, alto played remarkably well. 
The teams :

Niagara Falls—Goal, Mayo; defence, 
Murray and Fraser; centre, Andrews; 
right wing. Herrington; left wing, Tëh- 
nle; sflhs. Burdett and Kalbflelsch

Kitchener — Goal, Farrell; defence. 
Master and Gildner; centre, Shirk; right 
wing, Schell; left wing, Erb; subs, Le
roux ami Krug.

Referee—Torn Munro.

fSt
was no- prospect 
liveries.'AT SHREVEPORT.

Shreveport, La., Feb. 18.—Entries for 
Saturday are es follows:

FIRST RACE—Purde $500, maiden 2- 
year-olds, 354 furlongs :
Muzzéy...-.
Lina..............
Radica'l....
St. Maurice

VI Lacrosse dubs thrtiout (lie province 
I are reminded that the annual .convention 

is only five weeks distant. Any of the 
teams who have amendments for the 
Betterment of the'consUtuti.-m should get 
busy cn these at once and send them 
to headquarters. 1

Ma:tlands’ place in te hsenior series 
will likely be taken by Moose, according 
to rumor on the street today. CoL Cody 
is supposed to be behind tite 
Frank C’oohi lies, one of.

SOCCER NOTES .<o
UNITED 'V.;112 Malzavena ....112 

..112 Baby Evelyn ..112 
..,115 Mala F. ....

. ............ ..................... 115 Belle Wrack ...........
SbuoND RACE—Purse $500, claiming. 

3-year-olds and up, 5% furlongs:
Sir J. Vergne......... ” "
Edholand...
Tony Sutton

The T. and D. juvenile soccer teams, 
will hold a very important meeting on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. hr Occident Hill, 
Queen and Bathurst streets, when Uie 
juveniles will try to run their own show. 
All of last year's teams are requested to 
attend this meeting; also any new teams 
Wishing .to enter will be- made welcobc. 
i The Juvenile teams are requested, to 
have two dedegats at the meeting. If 
thre is a full attendance at'this meeting 
there will be an election of officers, for
th e coming sesason. The dubs- asked to 
send delegates are : Crescents, Linfield 
Rovers, Beavers, Batien-Poweil, Tigers, 
Kenwoods, Todmorden Rangers, Daven
ports, Rovers, St. Barnabas and "Cedar- 
Vale. The above teams will be allowed to 
Voje at thi4. meeting, <C*tp any .n'ew.teams 
wisftiing to enter are requested to attend, 
but will have to pay their fees before 
they will be allowd to vote. Any new 
teams wishing to have .any information 
regarding this meeting or .the league can 
have the same by phoning G. 5644, any 
evening, between 5.30 and'7.30. Will Mr. 
Stocgdale and Mr. Lewis of Kenwoods 
and Davenports phone the secretary of 
the Juvenile League this evening.

Linfield Ravers’ AC. committee wllj, 
meet this evening at 11 Gough avenue, at 
8 o’clock. All committee members ar% 
requested to attend, as business Is im
portant. Any members hiving euchre 
and danoe. tickets are requested to make 
their returns at this meeting, r

112
won by default112ship Pro Hockey

SAT. NIGHT
» vl ST. PATRICKS

.115 St. Just .......115
. 97 "Bany Gihen .... 97
.102 Lady Mildred .11» 

Peppery Polly. A.. 97 Daihlnda

new club, 
the Maitland"- 

snnnortera in days .gone by. -will lend
—h TR’l. j» 

having gone into farming in that part 
of the country. Frank also lias eyes on 
tne executive board, likewise CbL Cody.. 
Beth would be good men for the 1921 
board.

St. Catharines will more than likely 
be back in the senior series this summer. 
All the players have been placed in good 
standing and with ex-President West- 
wood in charge St. Kitts will be heard 
from within the next couple of months. 
And don’t overlook that junior Garden 
City outfit-of last season., most of whom 
are still eligible for the junior ranks. 
Looks like the biggest year Rt. Cath
arines. ever had In lacrosse circles. [

The qynestlon of playing grounds is 
still a hard nut to crack for -the senior 
teams In Toronto. An effort will, likely 
l>o made to rent Soarboro Beach for the- 
entire season and play all games there.

Young Toronto’s meeting at the Em
press Hotel on Monday night at 8 oialock 
should be somewhat interesting. A new 
president and manager are to be elected 
for the coming season, while other mat
ters of Importance Will lae up for de
cision. All supporters of the club 
asked to be on hand early.

'■t'I'V'* at a- — — V- • • 1 • • -• ■ 4-om’AIBUU. • • il V
THIRD RACE—(Purse $500. claiming, 3- 

year-olds and up, 544 furlongs:
American Rose.. ..105 Dr. Campbell .115 
Hack Bay....
Parrish.......
Mickey Moore

FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up. allowances. Shreveport In
augural Purse, 5% furlongs:
Grayson....
Warsaw....
Lad’s Lover 

FIFTH-TRACE—Pu use $500, claiming, 3- 
year-olds and up, 514 furlongs:

. .111 Ablaze ...
...100 Shilling ;.

96 Resist ...

X1.
....115 Mormon 
.. .115 Philippic 
.. ..110 Mary Fonso

.115
*t Arena tnd Mood6y>i, llo f. 92

-ARENA WHEN GEARS GRIND.,
In shifting from high to f 

sometimes th gears grind and rasp. 
Thip may be ue to a dragging clutch 
or an inequality in speed between 
the engine and the clutch. In such 
a case the engine should be acceler
ated slightly ip shifting.a r > «

..106 FWb. Gibbet . ..113 

..IOC Sir Grafton ...106 

. .108 ■
, FEBRUARY 18TH

autumn
JUNIOR The Dunlop Rubber footballers have 

arranged to start training in earnest in 
Broadview Y.M.C.A. every Thursday, at 
8.30 p.m All last season’s players and 
any new ones that would like to Join
with the Rubber boys will be made wel- CLEANING FEED GLASSES
fs^^^haT^rT^^Smî toAn excellent way a, cleansing the 

self into condition. ' . glasses of sight feed lubricators
Tickets are now on sale forrthe? Dunlop Without dismounting is to take â red- 

euchre and dance In Armstrong’s Hi’l 1x11 poker and hold It near the glasses, 
for the benefit of the Tom Watstih Me- This will melt the solidified oil in the 
mortal Fund, on Monday, Feb. 28, at 8 glass and permit the oil drip to be

.seen again.

Etiiahe.........
Rustler....
First Pullet 
SandyH...

SIXTH RACE—-Purse $500, claiming, 3- 
year-ofos and up. mile and 70 varde:
Sunduria......... .....100 AVbJ. Turnbow .105
Susan M.... ..100 K K. Beal 
Alma d....
Kcblnéor..
Bar One...

Skater McGowan Leads
Ed Lamy by Five Points

I lowed By

»rsity Intermediates
PJn. Sharp. V- 

J® for Both Games.
•P, 75c, 50c, 25c.
X EXTRA

111-
. .110
..110

.100at 2.00
Â .

lead at the end of tlie first day’s skati.tg 
for tl.c American professional 
skating championship. McGowan had t 
total oi 60 points, and El Lamy of Sara
nac Lake, and Arthur Staff bf Chicago 
each.had 55.

Ben tysickley of. Philadelphia had 10 
points, end Peter Dube of Esc an aba, 
Mich., failed to score. The five 
peditors will meet in the 
events tomorrow.

.111
The House of. Rok'frr 

.‘.Tw Kp earl one 
-.114

Weatiher oI*oudy: track fast. 
.Vote: :~

-time 3.30 p.m.

lf>r.
.,*05Nor roll.

Silver Tankard.
IW. Laat competing 
'ri® Ham. Mechanics. 

\ 1876 Orillia.
Ll877 No other
1878 Port Hope.
1879 Galt.

U880 Bowmanville.
1881 Port Hope.
1882 Bowmanville 

L1883 Barrie.
[1884 Orillia.
8885 Ham. Thistle.
[1886 Guelph.
|1887 St. Mary’s.
U888 Galt.
L1!®® Toronto Granite. 
BS90 Toronto Granite. 
E”1. Toronto Pros. Pk. 
Ü892 Petérboro.
BS93 Oshawa.
11894 Dundas.
Mm Lindsay.
DN96 8L Marys.
I1897 Ham. Victoria. 
|}898 Dundas.
P 899 St. Merys.
»!»00 Forest City.
IS} gam. Thistle, 
ini? T°r* Caledonlem. 
1003 Lindsay.
Ma4 T°r Caledonian. 
|90j St. Marys.

Toronto Granite. 
pJ07 Preeton.
laro Tot- Caledonian. 
1.-09 Ingersoll.
LJ? Gd. Rapids, Mich, 
i.-ti Lindsay.
1912 Lindsay.
19)3 Owen Sound.
[914 Paris.
[916 Brampton. 
loîS . Toronto Q. C.
1917 Peterboro.
1918 Oshawa.
[919 Parts.
[920 Napanee.

meed

H0BBERLINPoxt time 2.30 p.m.. New York P.m.

are vr Limited

151 Yonge St.
ARiHUR PELKY DEAD.

Windsor. Ont., Feb. 18— Arthur Pelky Xcom pet. f iTT , va» V. , m. VD. 40.-—/UJ URU1

! heavyweight champion of Canada, on„. 
looked on as a white hope and the man 
who killed Luther McCarthy In the ring 
in Calgary some years ago, died this 
morning at Ms 'home in Ford City, Ont..
after about four weeks* illness from i Staff f'nished ... ., 'h,...e VV ‘,.F’ Y“J ,711 sleeping sickness. About a week ago th. ^face the 4M *»rf ‘ f flrst
Pugilist was removed to his home from ! sraff L fh
Hotel Dieu, apparently on the road (o : fhev -î-,td ,ud d ton,nrnt.
recovery, but a relapse set in, which f3”6 over tomorrow
caused his death. At. the time of his' J of *150-
death the was a member of the Ford City 
police force, and also held a seat on- the 
public school board in that town. -

com- 
flnal thraQ 

Bobby McLean was 
unable to be present to defend his title 
* McGowan won two events—the one- 
mi le an u two-mile racesb~and Lamy and

t8*perpackagejj'

/Two for35r
■ s

reTHE BLACK CLOUD CIRCUIT.
Boston, Feb. IS—President Andy Law- 

of the Continental Baseball
m

son Associa
tion announced tonight that the Boston 
franchise of the league had been award
ed to Goo. F. Day and Lincoln G. Pope 
They would have a negro team to repre
sent this city, he said, and, pending the 
building of grounds, the Boston 
would play on the Everett High School 
field, The Knoxville Giants, playing at 
Brooklyn, will be a second negro club in 
the league, President Lawson announced.

At! And at our showrooms 
366 Adelaide St. W.

Business Hours, 8.30 to 8.30/ Ï1
COLamy and 

Staff r.ad not decided tonirrht whether *1
*

club

>^sss%Fast and clear, skating marked the events 
today. A total of $1150 is offered the 
competitors In prizes. The events schc-. 
duled lor tomorrow are the 220-yard 
dash, tne half-mile and the three-mile 
races. The summaries :

449-yard dash—Dead heat between Ed 
Lamy, Saranat Lake, arid Arthur Staff, 
Chicago: thirl, Ben O’Stckley. Philadel
phia. Time 37 1-5 seconds.

One mile—V, on by Everett McGowan, 
St. Paul; second, Arthur Staff, Chicago; 
third, Ed Larr.y, Saranac Lake, 
minutes and 56 3-5 seconds.

Two miles—Won by Everett McGowan, 
St. Paul: second, Ed Lamy, Saranac 
Lake; third, Arthur Staff, Ohitago. Time 
6 minutes and 4 4-5 seconds.

vy w

c
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AGAIN OPTIMISTIC 
IN TRADE REPORTS

Y "•> *■

iu ;

THE REPOSITORY t : T.
: w*

SI
General Improvement in 

Business in Greater Peut 
of Canada.

\

ITime 2' 10-28 Nelson 
St., off Slmcoe 
St., Toronto v

ESTABLISHED
, 1856 I \n X Z

‘
V

WATEKLOO CUP.
London, Feb. 18.—«Shortcoming, own-ea 1 

'by the Countees of Sefton, won th-e Wat- i 
enloo Cup, blu-e ribbon of -the LntgJish 
coui-slnig events, today.

rSgS&g* a~ar•‘Largest Commission Horse Sales Stables In Canada." 
OOVLTMH BROS,

reports from many 
parts of Canada mostly «how a gen- ' 
era! improvement in bueipees, states 1 
the weekly report of the Canadian 
Cred t Men’s Trust Association.

Ontario and Toronto advices state , 
that dry goods houses are feeling the 
improvement in a decided

iPROPRIETORS.

WNS1
V.300 HORSES BATTLING JOHNSON WINS.

Syracuse» N.Y., Feb. 18.—Battling John
son of Syracuse defeated Fred Hammond 
of Manlius by a technical knockout when 
the latter’s seconds threw a towel in the 
ring In the eleventh round of a sche
duled 15-round bout here tonight. They 
fought at 136 pounds.

Hammond substituted for Young Mi
chaels of this city, who withdrew on ac
count ol illness.

\ v\ , ^ manner
ana that wholesale grocery trade it 
more-' satisfactory. Retail reports are 
IK-ntradlctory.

^Montréal à.nd Quebec province 
vices say dry goods houses report 
general Improvement; boots and «hoes 
-ikewise. Hardware report* are eat- 
isfactory and wholesale grocery houses 
find little change. No change is re
ported In retail conditions, which fm- 
provçd some weeks since with 
seasonable weather.

Better Also in Wost, 
Winnipeg. Man., and the weet Is 

reeling the Improvement. Wholesale 
boot aind aihoe houses have had a 
"very good week.” Quite a number of 
caistomerd are in the city «electing 
goods for spring and summer .trade 
ar.d the general outlook In this Une is 
considered good. Dry goods houses 
report slight further Improvement and 
hardware advices are from fair to 
good. With the big bonsplel still on 
in Winnipeg, retail merchants in 
many lines are feeling the effect, but 
as a rule there is little to report to 
tills line.

Collections thru out Canada average 
fair to slow.

AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEKi
;iTUESDAY, FEB. 22nd 

FRIDAY, FEB. 25th -
175 HORSES 
125 HORSES

the season, is promised 
rcantlle League tonight 
Mn the usual Saturday 
pr : Ford Motor Car v.
I Electric, in the open** 
pecond half brings te
nners of last Saturday,

I the leading and last 
hcantile-League, Gunns 
| Jimmy Bthertngton f 
honteste.

ad-

fPRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
ROCKY KANSAS BEATAll our shippers will be In for next week’s sales with full loads of every 

class of horse required, including Heavy Draughts. Specially fine selections 
of General Purpose and Farm Blocks, Express and Wagon Horses, Drivers 
Ponies, etc, ’

RITCHIE MITCHELL.
f r Just Cant Beat Em/”Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 18.—Rocky Kansas 

of Buffalo won from Ritchie Mitchell of 
Milwaukee in the first round of a bout 
scheduled to go twelve rounds here to
night. A left to the body and right to 
head crumpled the Milwaukee fighter. 
He was up at the count of nine, but 
sank in a few seconds under a rain of 
blows to the head. He was struggling 

-to his fmt again at ten, but was helpless, 
and the referee called it a knockout.

The time of the round was 3 minutes 
36 seconds.

<3 moreAnyone looking for farm horses, or any class of hc.-se will not be disan. 
pointed In visiting our barns this coming week, as we will have horses suited 
to every requirement.

\We have received Instructions from
nmt E THE ROBERt SIMPSON CO., LTD.

• * .’ to selUoVi" ................ ' -----------------

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st, at 11
■w7'

&njo^ihm fo-dm
r . v

PLAYER’S

a.m.
47 GENERAL PURPOSE and DELIVERY HORSES
25 Sets Single and Double Delivery Harness

These horses were bought last November and December for the Chrlstma* 
tr.a.de- The ho.-ses art? all young, InJ3ood condition, just 

£eady t0 9° back ,nto it agâtri. "Tviey were all bought 
the Fall. The majerfty of the horses^in this consignment 
and most of them are mares. . It ’

■ RICHMOND HILL BEAT NEWMARKET
Richmond Hill, Ont., Feb. 18.—The 

Metropolitan Hockey League game, play
ed here tonight 'between Richmond HLu 
and Sohomberg, resulted in seven goals 
for the home team and two for Sothoin- 
berg. Line-up as follows:

Richmond Hill—R. wing, Roe; 1. wing, 
Davis; cemtrfe, Blanchard; defence, Oook 
and Cowia; goal, Blanchard; eub., 
Grainger.

Schombei-g—iR. wing, Bonnar: 1. wing. 
Creighton;, centre, W. McCutdheop; de
fence, R. Mc46utcheon and Robinson, 
goal, Clark; subs., Dill lane and H. Prln-

ç out of hard work 
at fancy prices In 
are dapple greys,

»
M ^

{ you will make no mistake In attending this sale. Keep the date In mind. 
These hefses must ajl be so$i absOlutyÿ V/fthout" reservt.

ALL HARNESS, HORSE GQOtJB^STABLE BLANKETS, AT PRE-WAR

„ military SADDLES, with bridles (less bits). These saddles are nearly 
r r =.anï ’are complete with girths, stirrup straps and stirrups. Price $25.00 

.u.B.* Toronto.
A Double-seated Democrat Bob Sleigh, Twp Speeding. Cutters, One 

tiox Country Cutter. One Extension Top Surrey, rubber tires.
AU tuese aoods arç qood as new.
We have a number of pearly new lorries, one, two and three-ton capacity

Pricey Quoted on application. *

■

a
PREVENT SNOW FROM BLURRING 

WINDSHIELD.
Many winter motorists have found 

that a simple way to keep the wind
shield clean when the first melting 
flakes of pnow are flying Is to apply a 
mixture of glycerine, salt and water. 
The glass should first be thoroly 
washed arid dried, then the mixture . 
Is applied with 
straight lines.

Twice as much glycerine as water 
and a liberal sprinkle of calf will be • 
.found efficacious. . :

F
Smokes sr/Zsgle.

■ Piano
Melvir midgets will play St. Mary Mag

dalene midget finalists of the Western 
League at Withrow Park today, at two ' 
o’clock.

West tlnd Y.M.C.A. Junior Industrial 
Hockey League, at Ravina Rink, 3 p.m.: 
Kodak v. Grand Trunk; 4.15, Gutta 
Percha it Rubber Co. v. Steel Co.

►ealer
ITED. a NAVY CUT■ a cloth rubbed inon Ave- Correspondence and Consignments solicited.■

CIGARETTESCOULTER BROS. PROPRIETORS.
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HOUSE AND STORE 
REPLACE OLD FARM

ORIGINAL DUTCH FARM HOTEL WALL STREET EXPLOSION ,, 
WAS A DASTARDLY CRIME

PREPARE FOR DEATH
OF FORMER EMPRESS Im g» 7'

W X ' .A • • < I

*5 dutch Farm hotel 
iego

,• • *. . > New York, Feb 18.—The Wa# street 
explosion lest September, which took 
a toll of 39 lives and injured nearlj 
200, was '“a dastardly crime inten
tionally committed" in the opinion 
of the grand jury which investigated 
the disaster.

Dismissing the theory of an acci
dent in 4 presentment filed upon Site 
discharge today by Judge Mulqueen, 
of general sessions, the jury ex
presse/! conviction that an "infernal 
machine was brought to Well street 
in a wagon and there abandoned.”

Berlin, Feb. 18.—Anticipating the 
early death of former Empress Augus
ta Victoria at Doorn, Holland, the pan- 

Germans, according to The Vossische 
Zeitung are preparing for an imposing 
public funeral at Potsdam. Members 
of the HohenzoHern family are de
clared -to be negotiating with the gov
ernment for a funeral of the former 
empress in Germany, but no agree
ment has yet been reached.

, • | ■ .. Cousins Te 
TSJanning Future 

Undertaking

!*1 mmOld Dutch” Property Being 
Rapidly Built Upon—Land

marks Have Disappeared. }
DANFORTH

■ <

I
I
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•Toronto to Becom 
^ Largest Ports c 

Continent
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a* jii The Old Dutch Farm of 76 acres, lying 
■orth of Danforth. avenue. between Cox- 
well and Woodbine avenues, owing to
IecHornPlf <ieV;elOPmfent ^ the eastern 
section .is being steadily transformed 
Into streets of solidly-built houses
wiîl fneSaZshortteti °l ProgX8 the farm 
•X tv.„ ,a abort time be but a memory
Wlll rememh,.^°rlty of ci«*ens. Many 
Hotel ThM. .‘iS, POPatar Dutch Farm 
„?tel. which stood on the property on
SS jr.ÏÏ.T.îï.Kî; j; .?•«?«

EïEf.ïï-Hî'1'""1»"* a s.-h5L-1880i.''m kePt by the late Charles 
ffeber, who was ably assisted by his
w«Liîke^rïr and’ sister-in-iaw, XMrs 
XaM,R,-. rtle PfpPerty was rented from 
1™ nf ihh of >/nglend synod, the own- 
*ï8 of uthe Pnpperty. The popularity 
from ahOUn=? ,wa8 sruch that people came 
of Ynrt t„n *? °f th« city and county 
?f \?rk to enjoy the good cheer prov.ded 

the genial landlord and to partake 
e- .the famous brown bread and bologna
toe to e/eRe Hby ,MrS' Wal'8" Accord- 
^thl° avenue SSSfet* r^ul?^ ' 

customary thing to see as many as fifty 
hitched up on a Sunday 

arternoon in the summer time at the Otd 
Dutch Farm, while the visitors enjoyed 
themselves to their hearts center», in the 
shady garden at the rear of the hotel.
Mr. Harris recalled the story of a well- 
known citizen leaving the hotel on a, cer-

ristmas Eve with a fat goose Alexandra with a matinee each afternoon
rrrr,e^yaT^dh‘nmbX^oP^nodrdeTw°ana at 815
surprised to find on opening his parcel unt tlie termination of the local engage^ 
that his Christmas dinner had been re- mont. It comes here direct from New 

™„d thrr,e **<*? substituted. York and will be presented in the same
deTtroved1 hv- fi~d)=Lnl,nF Pr°Pe,rty were elaborate manner that marks Its current

es ms s-.';„srr""t"»5*,7.i
the old buildings by1 the late^erry^Ne?1 lndicat*on of breaking the metro-
son, who was killed élîorflv po,ltan record for the number of con-
on the Don Mills road! The streets a^ f i2“UTm Performances. Griffith's first present built up on the estate are Dray- H1Lt™tUfS>1prSll!litIon, inXTthe regular 

^ton avenue, Roseheath, West Lynn and IL? ties’ *Th® Birth of a Nation,” held 
• East Lynn avenues. Foundations are ?!}, ^fc?rr,up to a few weeks ago when 
^Jow being laid for twenty-four houses , ^Shtnln ’ passed his mark and now 

by various builders, and many more^new i'e, 13 hopeful that “Way Down East" 
houses will be erected in the spring. | before it finishes there will regain this

distinction for him. The simple story 
of love and lovers in rural New England 
upon which the spectacle is evolved is

Of Quebec Veteran Manon I Laktn S*°m the PIa-y "Way Down East"
Si OCC veteran mason I by Lottie Blair Parker, which had such

„ .a wonderful vogue upon tho dramatic
Montreal, Feb. 18.—Probably the 8lase a Iew years back.

Wrongest and moat imposing manlfes- “Listen Lester” for Princess,
totion of Masonic fraternity and soli- "Listen Lester," a musical comedy 
Oarity ever seen on the streets of familiar to Toronto theatregoers, comes 
this city was afforded this afternoon to. the Princess next week and from all
when members of the craft to the acc°unts the performance is quite up
number of around 1,500 gathered to 5? pa8t seasons- Fred Holder, a very 
pay the last njark of respect in honor whïitf xr?.me^la"’ d‘1! ,heads, ‘he cast, 
of the doyen of Masonry in this pro- Juino.Rouerts rePlacc® Miss
Vince, the late Most Worshipful Bm  ̂ C;mflc star ro‘c
Isaac H. Stearns Practical^ all aur- -both In he^d^c?ngi„“atK^The 
vlvlng past grand masters of the pro- chorus of very young girls is full of pep 
vlnce were present, together with and vigor and forms a beautiful act- 
those from twenty-elghtr lodges of I tln® tor a number of the scenes. Taken 

’ Montreal and district. Outside visi- 88 a whole, it is said that "Listen Lee- 
tors include^ M. W. Bro. Abraham ’ !" lts Present form, is enjoyed a 
Shaw of Kingston, supreme grand m°re than last season, as no
master of the Sovereign Grand Priory "Waitfnr- a¥le h*ta 88g-ayfr mxSS'VJh ^ WK%,M psu.“i artaJiü &gg
. Numerous beautiful wreaths lnclud-‘l costumed. 1
©d tributes from Québec and Three 
Rivers district, and the Grand Chap- 

I ^ ter of Quebec.

Will Send Body to Germany.
The Hague, Feb. 18.—Arrangements 

have been made at Doorn In antici
pation of the death of the former Em
press Augusta Victoria. The body witl 
be taken to the nearest railway sta
tion at night and sent to Germany. It 
Is reported the former Emperor Wil
liam will not be allowed to accom
pany it.

m•miI MONTENEGRIN REVOLT SPREADS
Vienna, Feb. 18.—The insurrection 

of Montenegrins against Jugo-Slav 
occupational troops is spreading, ac. 
cording to advices from Agram. It ii 
said there have been a number of cas
ualties in recent fights.

•»» -Or h
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‘fireater .than, all other d 
'in, the fldal developmen 
was the combined ideal I 

cultural developmen] 
‘E. L. Cousins, lnd 

SCoioner for Toronto, a 
ia2ision of the Town Planl 
tien held at Coflvocatiol 
versity of Toronto. Thd 
intention of the hSrbor d 
c/anhinQ these .two cond 

’ the scheme of progressivj 
industrial improvement 
was shown by the spéakj 

;_ey of the work of thj 
from its inception in 19 lj 
,rtt date, with the immend 
of the future clearly on t] 

The object of the com 
Mr Cousins, wad first t 

, lake frontage for both H
cultural>purpoees, and
•n imprqYe harbor facilitl 

1 in the next ten years 1 
! become not only the lard 
centre in the Dominion, 
of the largest ports on I 
continent. Once great ad 
industries were attracte] 
the development of the I 
greatest port of Ol

of the greatest ‘on 1 
would lrevll
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This was a historic structure on the Danforth road (now Danforth avenue). The picture la from an old drawing by Charlea Macdonald. 38? rîtI
and company of six, in a bright and 
breezy novelty.

560 College Street
Phone College 7018 

Open evenings.
Where you can buy the new snappy styles In Spring Footwear at email 
margin of cost of production. Our motto: Quick sales keep the factorise 
going ; help the unemployed.

NEW ATTRACTIONS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

SHANKEY’SMADE BOGUS MARKS 
BY THE MILLION

Loew’s Uptown Theatre,
Another splendid bill has been prepared 

for the patrons of Loew's Uptown The
atre, s:x big vaudeville offerings and 
two magnificent photoplay attractions 
having been booked for next week. 
Eugene O'Brien will be seen the first 
three days às the star in “World's 
Apait,’’ and from Thursday to Saturday 
Robert Warwick will enact another strik
ing role in “Tree of Knowledge." Every
thing on the bill is a first-rater.

"Tit Bits of 1920” at Star.
AU L»o Utile, good things of 1920 have 

been gathered up by Harry Steppe ami 
made into one of the most rolUcking 
pieces of burlesque literature ever writ
ten, which the famous comedian will 
present at the Star next week.

‘‘Way Down East” Coming to 
Royal—‘‘Listen Lester” 

for Princess.

D. W. Griffith's wonder picture spec-

Bill to Divide York 
North and South, Beïoïë 

Legislature.

Big Organization of Counter
feiters in Germany Is 

Broken Up.

Into
s

ÿ

The bill to provide for the division 
of York Township as at present 
stituted into two towndhip^ was in
troduced into the legislature yester
day and among^ other things it 
provides:

'Tt shall be the duty of the 
peration of the Township of York 
within five weeks after the .passing of 
this act to submit to the municipal 
electors in that part of the township 
lying north of the Lawrence side 
road and McDougall avenue the fol
io wing question:

“Are you in favor of the incorpora
tion of that part of the Township of 
York lying north of the Lawrence side 
read and McDougall avenue as the 
Township of North York?"

"At the first election the council of 
the TownShtp of York shall consist of 
a reeve, a deputy-reeve and three 
councillors, and at the next annual 
election and thereafter the number of 
deputy reeves and councillors shall be 
determined by the municipal act.

"The Township of York shall furn
ish the council, of the Township of 
North York with a full and complete 
list of all lands in arrear for taxes at 
the time of the coming in force of 
this act, and also complete lists of all 
■lands which have been sold within 
the limits of the Township of North 
York for taxes but which are still 
liable to be redeemed by the owners 
thereof, and the reeve, and treasurer 
of the Township of North York shall 
perform the like duties in the collec
tion and management of the taxes at 
present In arrear as are 'performed 
by the said officers in the Township 
of York.

Berlin. Feb. 18.—An organization of 
counterfeiters which had been oper
ating for more than a year, and Which 
is believed to have floated millions of 
marks of spurious money thru agents 
In Poland, Silesia, Czecho-Slovakia 
and Jugo-Slavia, as well as In Ger- 
tnany, has been broken up.

The police have arrested two hun
dred persons In Berlin and other Ger
man cities on Information furnished by 
a woman who was attempting to pass 
a counterfeit fifty-mark note, 
woman said a Berlin bookbinder had 
been manufacturing the money, whidh 
was distributed in small amounts In 
Germany, but In large amounts In 
foreign countries. *The police believe 
that only fifty-mark notes 
terfeited.

One of the agents of the counter
feiters admitted that a half-million 
marks had been paid recently for the 
release of a member of the organiza
tion who had been arrested and was 
believed to be about ready to betray 
the others. One of the principal bases 
of the smuggling of money was Katto- 
wltz, from which a regular courier ser
vice to Poland was maintained.

jade. "Way Down East," will shortly 
ve the special attraction at the Royal con-I? .

> Next Week at Pantages.
You’ve 'heard about that funny China

man? He's the one who seems to have 
a fair monopoly an laughs—of ihis own 
variety. William E. Bence! Starting 
Monday, he wiil be the headlinerattrac- 
Uon wt the Pantages Theatre, with 
Adielyn Estes and a bevy of pretty girls 
4n "The Pearls of Pekin.” This-vehicle 
te exceedingly amusing. There will also 
be an act very appealing to all bird 
lovers—and all others. The act de luxe 
is Camilla’s Birds, an artistic novelty in 
black and white. There will be much 
entertainment in the offering of Ward 
Brothers, the English comedians, and 
Thornton hymn, assisted 'by Dena Caryl, 
will appear in the artistic vocal novelty 
"The Comparison." Kremka Brothers, 
exponents of acrobatic novelties, and 
Davis and McLoy are creators of original 
nonsense. The feature photoplay Is one 
that will arouse unusual interest, pre
senting Bebe Daniels In "Oh, Lady, 
Lady,” a picturization of the musical 
comedy success.

Ladies' lines vary in price
$4.00 to $9.00

Including the new ankle and croie 
strap.
Our Values This Spring Will Surprise You 

Remember the Address

Men's linesr $4.95 to $10.00
Boys’ and G iris’ and Children's 

jest a little above cost.
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British Picture at Strand.
The dtrand Theatre next week will 

present a British picture, "A Dead Cer- 
■ta 1 nty.’ with the Hon. Poppy Wy.nd.ham, 
daughter of -ord Inohcape, in the leading 
role. The etory is by Nat. Gould, whose 
books bave ihad more readers than those 
oi any otthier novelist, and is a clean, 
brisk tale of out-door life, fined with fun 
Body and Soul," accompanying "A Dead Certainty," in the big déuSebiU, fu

tures beautiful Alice Lake In a revela- 
tion of tiie strange experiences of a 
pretty girl in an art studio in Paris. 

“Forbidden Fruit” at Regent. 
"Forbidden Fruit," wliioh will be pre

sented at the Regent Theatre next week, 
is the most lavishly beautiful product*» 
ev?r screened. Needless to say, it Is the 
work of Cecil B. De.vtille, whose reputa
tion is world-wide for the artistry that 
lie Infuses into his mamas of the shadow 
8ta5®- jj'oro.uuen Fruit" is another 
great classic, a story of the deepest prob
lems that ever come into human life 
with a solution that will appeal to thé 
finest sensibilities of every man and wo
man. Mr. DeMil'le has delved in a mar
velous manner into human hearts, and 
secret sentiments in the -making of this 
picture. The Regent Theatre is particu
larly adapted for -the presentation of pdc- 
tfir®8 su°h artistic perfection as “For- 
!?**«» Fruit. ’ with its own beautiful eet- 
tings and sympathetic atmosphere creat
ed by tiie famous Regent orcSiestra. But 
not only Is _ this wonderful picture dls- 
!!nctive because of its settings and de- 
sign, Dirt a powerful ihirman drama hoxs 

Lortra/yed in

|
f)

i 1 JENNINGS FUNERAL.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 18.—The re

mains of Milton. R. Jennings, 
aging director and editor of The Ed
monton Journal, who died here Wed
nesday, will leave Victoria tomorrow 
for Edmonton, where the funeral will 
be held at three o’clock next Tuesday 
afternoon. Services will be conduct
ed at Christ Church Cathedral, Ed
monton.

man-
1
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' Assessment Rolls.
“The assessment roll when com

pleted by the assessors of the Town
ship o>f York for the year 1921 so far 
as the same affects property within 
the limits of the said Township of 
North York shall be valid to all In
tents and purposes as if the said as
sessors had been- appointed by the 
council of the Township of North 
York end the Township of York shall 
furnish to the council of the Town
ship of North York, for tiie organiza
tion of the said Township of North 
York a true end complete copy of the 
said assessment roll if the same has 
then been completed or as soon as 
possible after the same has been com
pleted, and the council of the Town
ship of North York shall be the court 
of revision to hear any appeals which 
may be made against the said assess
ment and any appeals that may have 
been made to the Township of York 
shall be deemed to have been made 
to the Township of North York.

“All expenses -Incurred in obtaining 
•this act and the furnishing of any 
documents, copies of papers, writings, 
deeds, or any matter whatsoever re
quired by the clerk or other officer 
of the said Township of North York, 
or otherwise, shall -be borne by .the 
said Township of North York and | 
paid by it to any 
thereto."

SHIPYARDS CUT WAGES.
Baltimore, Feb. 18.—Wages of 3,000 

of the 4,000 employes of the Baltimore 
Drydo-cks and Shipbuilding Company* 
were reduced approximately 10 per 
cent, yesterday. x

“The Storm” Booked.
"The Storm," a play that has quite a 

„ - _____________________ i reputation In the melodramatic line is
Four Bolshevik War Vessel, 1 w«k o/e^hat2sthe 

* ^ i Appear on Black Sea Coast I regain shutfipfifa 'cabin, m thfcimf
______  Qian wilds, by a terrific blizzard, with

Constantinople, Feb. 18.—Bolshevik °/v,TnPra are in love wl’.h
convoys, insisting of two submarine d thareis1\aaldrtengsuroaL° an/S 
chasers and two gunboats, have ap- of tiie kind ever attempted anything 
pea-red, on the trade routes between 
Trebizpnd, on the eastern shore of 
the"Black Sea, and Novorossiisk, 
the northeast coast.

1
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Palace Theatre Opens Tonight.

„ , -, Toronto's newest photoplay theatre, the 
on Palace, at Danforth and Pape avenues, 

opens its. doors to the public at 8 o'clock

MAY ENDORSE STRIKE. I f the city" located on fhe'gre^t 
Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—The Manitoba 11 W!U ,soon become the

Teachérs' Federation has been called people. Unde™tee^anag!me^rSharlte 
.™eet, Saturday to consider the Qumrle, a well known Torontonian, tho 

strike of teachers in New Westmin- Pi,,ace will endeavor to make friends 
•ter, B.C. 'villi everyijody, hot only by presenting

H. W. Bentley, president of the „ photüp!ays’ but by rendering
federation, states that "steps are rataun*” rtt£USi Eervice t0 a11 Its patrons, llke.y to be taken to endorsee aTfe

tion_ of the New Westminster teach- brief reception and the opportunity of 
ers' 1 Inspecting the building, the patrons will

.^,lt1rcated to the gorgeous production, 
Midsummer Madness,” to the acco-i-

PaIÜü1înt 'ot MarJ°rle Stevens’ ladies’ 
crcaestra.

Starr
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Brunswick
Phonographs

Also^Slightly

Challenge
Operaphone
Victrola

Columbia
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0 ie comprehensive bill f 
t re.
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a manner to t-ctiol.every heart. Y

At Allan Next Week.
The picture which caused such merri

ment ir England, and, in the prince’s own 
words, is "screamingly funny,’* will oe 
shown at the Allan all next week.

You will recognize the same old Alf of
Better Ole” fame, with Jais quaint 

pearance and comic antics—the 
English costermonger before the 
who enlists for the front.

You aie forced to laugh on seeing his 
face when he first sees the bysterious 
gen I who appears as soon as the magic 
button Alt's tunic is rubber. You will 
roar when he orders two mugs of bee.*, 
and gets it. You will split your sides 
when you see the predicamnet his friend 
Bill gels in over the bath incident.

The ejaculation of surprise, "Gor blimy! 
Strike rue pink!” which the geni takes for 
granted, places him in serious trouole 
with the officers.

England is still laughing over it. There 
Is no reason why Canadians should net 
enjoy seeing fcnis parcel of mirth and 
riment.
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ap-£ GtypicalI war—

HOW TO SAFEGUARD 
YOUR DIGESTION

is

The Lew Kelly Show,

ggSSfKÜ
ho d the boards, and at the head of it 

be, the £reat comedian himself, 
f r®sh from his new triumphs scored 

one of the biggest shows on 
the Columbia wheel, Kelly will come to
,tÎLr,.<?^„yety , r ïeat.ro ln a orand new at
traction which is said to lie the beet 
singer has ever staged. Kelly is again 

you suffer from any form of in- t . ,, . h‘s unique dope character, a 
digestion, your diet should be care- United^ia,^, £™rfd,in aI1 Parts of the 
fully chosen. Over-eating is always surmiirdo^ni8 and 11 Europe. He is harmful, but at the same tij^one S^hVcîïe^Lucir.ê 

must take enough food to supply, the Manlon, the prima donna, is well known, 
needs of the -blood. It must be re- ;?he bas a rich soprano voice, which is 
ntembereti that the blood has to -eard to-/ood advantage in a number of 
carry nourishment to every part of I , rgaret ,Haven, th.; ingenue, is
the! body, find fuel for its energy and and ls in bu>-
defences against disease, as well as pitT ^"‘^usi^edTc^n10 Hath" 
the requisite juices for digestion, leon Oden, that bundle o: sprirurs 
Hence when the blood becomes weak 18 the . soubret. Dolly Bar- 
and falls to do its work, indigestion rl,ngel\ who scored lieaviiy at the Em- 
arises; also when indigestion begins Theatre London, docs her specialty,
Ithe blood still further suffers. There- ch never fails to make a hit. 
fore, t* safeguard your digestion, the The "Maple Leafs.”
blood should be kept rich and free 9nc. °r the finest examples of the com- 
irom impurities. For more than a radesmp which has grown out of the late

$» ?..* rr. FrJ—*Jf— and ü".ï SSS?.“JL"5 gTSUi»
ing the nerves. If, th-refore. you vas the talk of Canada, and this s'a- 
nnd j”oursrlf troubled with indiges- son's homecoming tour of the fourth di- 
tlou, or other ailments due to weak vision "Maple Leafs” has started out 
watery blood, you will find Dr Wil- with thc sani-3 brilliant success. Encour- 
llams' Pink Pills both safe and effec- aBed bi tbe enfhusiastlc receptions which 
live. The value of this medicine in sr^etFd *bc '‘DumbeBs" in every city,

suffered very severely with indiges- Canada in a gtrgeous production of their 
tion I had severe -pains in the stom- sreat overseas success, “Camouflage," 
ach nftér every meal. I had a loath- wbich Wlb be .,be offering at the Grand 
ing for food, mv rest at night was ?exL ,T,e.fLk’ on,y were the "Maplevery much disturbed, and m/ge„S

healthy was declining. I was under a France, and their entertainment was one _
doctor s caro, but din not find any of the most joyful incidents of trench Ottawa, A«eb. 18.—A special despatch
improvement. Reading of what Dr. bf®- from Renfrew to The Journal todav
Williams’ Pink Pills had done In a Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre. renorts the ,h7. L,. , Vt-T
similar case I decided to try them, Viola Dana- in "Cinderella's Twin," an 1 —, . th 1 13 morning of Jo-hn
with the result that after giving them Bust.vr Keaton, in "Convict 13." should U Brien aged 67 years, a brother 
- fair trial mv general health was provitie tbe lovers of good photoplays OI senator M. J. O’Brien. Death came 
tinoroved and all svmptoms of h wilb entertainment of the classiest kind suddenly, the late Mr. O'Brien having

'! J.he at Loew s Yonge Street Theatre and Win- retired last night in the best of health
indigestion tnat had afflicted me dis- , ter Garden next week. Miss Dana ap- He leaves a widow three daughters 
appeared. I feti very grateful to pears as the star In one of the most. Mrs John M Go ra m Miss Ft hr'
DT. williams' Pink Pills for saving fasema mg romances ever filmed, and O'Brien of Toronto and'Miss Helfn a BUILDING CO«*T<s ™ 
me from so much misery.” ! the incomparable Keaton again lives well nurse it BrnoÏÏ^n' NY , Oî-a,, r. COSTS TO

You can get Dr IV i Ilia ms’ Pink ! up to 1,18 reputation as the prince of v} Ur0°kl>n, N.I., and two bro- G..awa. Feb. 18.—A 25 per cent
Pills thru mv medicine deater or ladgb-makers. His latest production is ,b®rs> Senator M. J. O Brlen, who is drop in building costs was predicted
Pills thru any medicine, tieal-r, or J on,. of the funniest in which he has ,-ver at Present in California, and William here last night hv T \r pr®dlcted

or ®vf„, ’- appeared. As lor the vaudeville, it ranks OIBrien in British Columbia. The President of «hi ti ... SOtt’ ex"
^ ilhams | with thd best, six particularly fine acts late Mr. O’Brien was well known ,*n branch of thn .““JIton* Ont.

Ont 1 toeing headlined by Miss Billie Richmond Ottawa and eastern Canada. Contracting Assrchatiom BuUd and

and other makes of 
phonographs

All Real Bar
gains

!s person entitled
. 1

; ' I [The Blood Should Constantly 
Be Kept Rich and 

Pure.

YALE TEAM DEFEATS
OXFORD RIFLEMEN

it All at the* new 
reduced price., . i mer- New Haven, ona„ Feb. 18.—The 

Yale rifle team defeated Oxford Uni
versity tonight in t,he first inter
national intercollegiate 
staged. The score was 1,564 points to 
1 361.

Eight Oxford gunnerd shot at their 
targets at New College, England, and 
the total points scored by them was 
made known in a cablegram received 
here before the Yale beam started 
shooting. The figures were not an
nounced, however, until the eight Eli 
riflemen had finished shooting at the 
range of the Qui.inipiac Rifle Club.

Each member of the rifle teams fired 
29 shots at a distance of 75 feet, a 
perfect individual score being 200 Yale 
used Winchester bolt action rifles and 
the Englishmen Lee-Bnfleld service 
rifles.

f
9TO Topical Addres

?A number of interesting 
ttpical subjects were de-iiv 
»y’H proceedings by J, -B. 
«apleford, T, D. LeMay, 
IWiotnas Adams, James Go 
3 Armstrong. Mr.; Ada: 
^•sk. expressed the opln 
two per systems of town ] 
<4lve the problems of coni 
plrvlng 8. Falrty, assista] 

ffr Tofonto, stated that 1 
mudh greater public 

if the matter, (both of-hoc

- \ ■’ ii it#■
if COURSE OF CONCERTS.

Subscribers Must Take Up Their Seats 
on Tuesday Evening.

Subscribers to the course of four great 
concerts to be- given by I. E. Suckling 
will be able to secure their seats at the 
Massey Hall box office on Monday and 
Tuesday of this coming week Subscrib
ers have been notified as to the hours- 
their particular seats may be reserved, 

it is expected that they wMI take 
full advantage of the arrangements made.

As the sale of seats for the Damrosch 
Orchestra—as an individual event—opens 
on the following day, it will be seen to 
be impossible to make reservations for 
the course after Tuesday.

It will be noted with pleasure that for 
the second event in the series Mr. Suck
ling has engaged the superb and popular 
contralto, Lazzari, to take part in the 
program with Friedman, the Polish pian
ist. TIVs will take place 
March 4.

shoot ever

We Are Offering Bargains That 
We Never Offered Before

Special Cash Reductions

I m t

* 1

li
m —Terms if Desired*

yDr Hdrflce Brittain of 
z*imclpal research, at yet 
eftn. held at the King ] 
«few attention to' the fu 
**rv*yg to determine the 
if4mHies in this respect. . 
fT»1 with this problem as 
‘1a|l one day discover wH 
’«lb us," he said. Rev] 
» «airman of the mothers1 
«Jfbrsssed his firm convict] 
'J*r ‘home atmosphere wl 
Suronto only when the n 

'”0 been properly- adjusts

1 A t
It®®

. jp■ E Stores atSENATE HAS ELECTED
COMMITTEE CHAIRMENon Friday,

ih
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Most of the stand

ing committees of the 
elected their chairmen, preparatory to 
the work of the session. Senator Bos- 
tock heads the committee on standing 
orders, Senator Foster presides over 
that on banking and commerce, and 
. enator Blain heads the railway com- 

Proudfoot Is chair- 
™ab divorce committee, Senator
c J?eads tbe finance committee,
nmv l^naDanle that ot internal econ- 

and, accounting, Senator Beique
Setter ^iSC!Uaneous private bills and 
raporti^DandUrand that ot debates and

am®nd the elections act 
Liken te n the refeT®ndum to be 
given thirrf ari? °n Problbition was 
dav v-ith d, readlng in the senate to
day without amendment.

seek JUVENILE TALENT.
A theatrical company is now being 

formed in tho city for children about 12 
years of age; is advertising for talent, 
and expects to have a show something 
like "The Winnipeg Kiddies.” This show 
is booked Vor a one week’s engagement 
at a local house.

senate haveA*

Uti.-"

MARKHAM 8TRE
When fire broke out a 
rest last night, damas 
te extent of $700,
«00 and contents $100. 
vned by Max Cohen, 
n known.

We A,Z Efc,[mi«e Ontario Agents for
World s Dustless Brush

fhe Most Sanitary Sweeping Device

k na

Brother of Senator O’Brien
Dies Suddenly in Renfrew

jmt.

Ielleville da

RAIDED B
a*
miflilt
,t 1-:
E ‘t

ÎBeüevilie, Ont.. Feb. 

Æthe rosult of a ral 
moe On the night of 

wrs. Gertgude Keèti 
•s city, whei'e a danc: 
e»s, several, of those 
t'-te been fined $100 : 
inking in a public p 

proprietress.
»<? it is alleged, suptpi 
us'l ba-d .several chat 
ra-tpst him. Today ti 
nlty of selling liquor 
n,86,.-f supplying liqu
'd other charges are

STANDFIELD-MACPHERSON CO.
Westinghouse Electric Lamps

•fgj

E:
1 drop.m Wholesale

Only Jon
by màil at 50 cents a t 
for $2.50 from The 
Medicine Co., Brockvi

ted.
1

I,
%4 He

isWW-
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VICTORY"
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Dyeing
PHONE COLLEGE 4510

205 HARBORD STREET, Cor. BATHURST

Work Called For and Delivered 
Bdg Reductions ln Cleaning Ladles* Suits and Dresses 

Also Remodelling and Alterations V

MEN! 50c WILL PRESS THAT 
SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Special Reduced Rates on Pressing Contracts 
Phone Us for Latest Prices

PROPOSE TO CREATE 
TWO TOWNSHIPS
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(MU) BROims COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

SUPS TO HIS DEATH
THRU A DEFECTIVE BARATTRACTEXPLOSION

A DASTARDLY GREAT industries St. Catharines, Feb, 18.—Slipping 
from * bar on the face of the con-rfc, Feb 18—The Wall stre%* 

last September, which te<* 
11 lives and injured BearH 
"a dastardly crime linen* 

lommitted” in the opinion 
ind jury which investigated

ng the theory of an

HOUSE SCARCITY 
NOW MOST ACUTE

FILL SUBSIDING 
RETARDS PAVING

THINK EDUCATION 
NATIONAL MATTER

crete wall of lock one, Welland ship 
oanal, at Port Weller last evening, 
Robert J. Sharpe, 35. fell eighty feet 
'Below to instant death, the back of 
his head striking the ice,

Sharpe had recently been appoint
ed foreman, and was having some 
bars adjusted. The one on which he 
was standing bent under his weight 
and precipitated him into space.

He was born in Niagara Township, 
served in France with the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, and leaves a 
and two children in this city.

E. L. Cousins Tells Town 
^ Planning Future of Big 

.* Undertakings.t;vv j _____ - -• •

. VAST IMPROVEMENTS

Charged With Woodstock 
Murder—“Gunmen” Evi- 

V dence at First Hearing.
Permanent Work on Dundas 

East Inadvisable, Presently, 
Says Com. Harris.

Many Inquirers Are Disap- 
pointed-t—Boom is 

Expected.

Trustee Hood Tells Ratepay
ers — More Generous Gov- 

■ ernment Support Wanted.

aoou
, presentment filed upon it. 
today by Judge Mulqueea 

il sessions, the jury 
onviction that an "Infernal 
vas brought to Wall street 
on and there abandoned.”

Woodstock, Feb. IS.—(Special.)—Nor
and Denton Garfield, theman two young 

men held here on the charge of murder 
lng Ben Johnston on the night of Jan. 
20. received their preliminary hearing 
today and were sent up for trial, which 
will lake place at the spring assizes, 
justice Kelly presiding. On March 7.

Interesting Evidence.
The evidence today dealt with the 

tering of Johnston's store on the night 
of Jan. 20 by two masked men. of how, 
while one went to the cash register, the 
other with a gun in each hand com
manded the occupants of the store to 
"hands upr" and when Johnston kind of 
hesitated a further "We mean business." 
This evidence was given by Richard 
Franklin, brother-in-law of Johnston. He 
also described the shooting of Johnston, 
who made a lung at the gunman as be 
rained his Jiands. He also 1 rycribed the 
two revolvers, one a gun metal 'barrel, 
the other a njckel plated gun. This de
scription tallied with the guns found in 
the Garfields’ rooms by London detec
tives.

t*
Toronto to Become One of

Largest Ports on the 
Continent.

wife DANFORTHNORTH TORONTO SILVERTHORNEGRIN REVOLT SPREADS
Feb. 18.—The insurrection

inegrlns against Jugo-Slav 
lal troops 1» spreading, ac. 
i advices from Agram. it « 
have been a number of cas- 
recent fights.

BIG LIQUOR SEIZURE 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO

en- In connection with the neglected con
dition of the roadway on Dundas street, 
east 1 of Don 'bridge, Alderman Richard 
tioneyford has received a communication, 
from Works Commissioner R. C. Harris, 
in the following terms:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of yours 
of February 16th Inst., enclosing copy of 
communication addressed to you by Mr. 
■H. W. Barker, secretary, Riverdale Busi
ness Men’s Association, under date of the 
8th Inst.

"I wrote Mr. Barker In this connection 
on December 7, 1926, as follows:

“•‘Replying to yours of December 4th 
Inst, herein, I beg to advise that settle
ment is still taking place. About a year 
since, we spent 31,318 In putting stone 
and dressing on this section of Dundas 
street. I am not in a position, at pres
ent, to say when permanent pavement 
will be laid.'

"We are quite as anxious as the asso
ciation to have this section of Dundas 
street paved. However, subsidence of the 
fill continues and it is, therefore, not 
advisable to lay a permanent pavement 
at the present time.

"You will observe that a considerable 
sum has been spent in maintaining this 
roadway. It will have further attention 
as early as possible in the spring and, 
until permanent Improvement can be ef
fected, repairs will be made whenever 
necessary.”

William Tyler, Logan avenue, first 
vice-president olf North Riverdale Rate
payers' Association, stated to The World 
yesterday that he was in full accord with 
the movement to organize a Danforth 
Avenue Business Men’s Association, and 
pointed out that the time was ripe for 
going ahead with such a scheme. He 
considered that the business men on Dan- 
foath should be in a position to compete 
with downtorwn merchants and give equal, 
if not better valus, considering the com
paratively low redials in their 
contrast with the high rents, big over
head and delivery- expenses of those in 
the city.

Mr. Tyler, who is also president of the 
Master Tile and Drain Men’s Association, 
said the movement will have his full co
operation.

Stafford Lodge, Sons of England Bene
fit Society, held a very enjoyable euchre 
in Playter’s Hall last night, when prizes 
were awarded the winners in the contest. 
There was a good attendance.

A very pleasant "at home" was given 
by the board of management of Danforth 
Day Nursery in Community Hall, corner 
of Danforth and Carlaw avenues, last 
evening, at which there was a large 
attendance.

Notwithstanding the fact that the two- 
cent fare on the Metropolitan Railway 
has not yet arrived, there is evidence 
every hand that North Toronto is coming 
•nto its own. Real estate men are antici
pating a regular boom in the northern 
section of the city, and, speaking to The 
World last n:ght, one prominent real 
estate man stated that, even at the pres
ent time, he cannot meet the demands 
made on him for houses. There are prac
tically no houses for rent, while the de
mand for the purchase of houses is Most
ly for tie better-class property, ranging 
In price from $7000 upwards. He stated 
.that he expected the biggest boom this 
coming spring North Toronto has 
since the war.

"I can assure you of this,” he stated : 
“If we are given the cheaper (are, than 
North Toronto will be the busiest section 
of tne City of Toronto, and we shall have 
up here the finest residential section (or 
the next; ten years. We have the finest 
location here, and even at the present 
time I cannot meet the demand for houses 
of all descriptions which, «ire made. All 
we want to make tills section is a cheap
er car fare and a few more paved streets."

Building operations have been com
menced on the vacant property on Ibe 
east sid»-«f-Yonge street, between Roe- 
1i amp ton avenue and Eglinton avenue, on 
the old Snyder farm property. This was 
some oi the first land to be subdivided 
in North Toronto, and after an interval 
of many years it is understood that stores 
are to be erected on it.

a “I am glad to say the government is 
really interested in the matter of edu
cation," said Duncan B. Hood, address
ing Sllverthom Ratepayers’ Association 
on Thursday evening, when the S.S. No. 
28. of which that locality is 4 part, 
found itself faced with the possibility 
of having to apply $110,000 for a school, 
the whole amount to be- levied on the 
section in one year. A previous meet
ing of the ratepayers voted against the 
school. Mr. Hood, who is vice-president 
of East York Trustees’ Association, has 
been for three years working on ed 
tional propaganda work and came to Sil- 
verthom to advise them to join the 
campaign for more generous government 
assistance.

jQreatet than, all other considerations i 
in the Anal development of Toronto j 
"vas the combined ideal of prosperity 
and cultural development Of the city, 
iffta E. L. Cousfns, Industrial com- 
tfilssioner for Toronto, at last night’s 

! session of the Town Planning Associa
tion held at Cbftvocation Hall, Uni
versity of Torn»to. That it was the 
intention of the harbor commission to 
comtoise these..two considerations in 
the sttaeme of progressive harbor and 
industrial improvement of the city, 
was shown by the speaker in his sur
vey of the work of the, commission 
frbm its inception in 1912 to the- pres
crit date, with the immense possibilities 
of the future clearly on th-e (horizon.

The object of the commission, said 
I Mr. Cousins, wa*- first to reclaim the 
I lake frontage for both indue trial and 
1 cultural purposes, and, secondly, to 

so improve harbor facilities that with
in the next ten years Toronto would 
become not: only the largest industrial 
centre in the Dominion, but also one 
of the largest porte on the American 
continent Once great and permanent 
industries were attracted to Toronto 
the development of the city as the 
greatest port of the Dominion and 

of the greatest on the American 
continent would inevitably follow. 
The work Of the commission had been 
confined mainly to the attracting to

n:i

Fifty-Two* Cases of Sea
gram’s Whiskey Found 

Farm Near Kitchener.

60 College Street
Phone College 7018

Open evening*.
>rlng Footwear at emeM x 
sales keep the factories

on

Kitchener, OnL, .Feb. 18.—(Special).—
Pnspectora Ifnkan^a^d Fmott^isfod T»" of Trigger Clicking,
by Provincial Officer Gardner**in Welled *Tranl;lln al8° l0'! of how tihe gunmen
ley township today. The seizure is con" tw.lce clicked the trigger of one gun sidered by the Inspectors lîamrat 7m. 7ith°ut, anT explosion. Qne of the guns 
portant orie according tn « found in London also contained cart-mSe to The mnrn^nt ^ rid^es' two of which had been nicked.
Inspector Zink^ib- The’’tosMctor Itat^d °the,i im*?rtant evidence brought out 
that the liaubr comnrl»in» tiT was ln reference to the oar used by thewas composed of °Seagraj£YL!?.ZUT,! 'bandits. Arthur Johnston of London, 
was ”or£dîdr, a f«™ ^T,r £ uiU who was in the vicinity of the Johnston
was storey near Hawkesville. store here on the night of the murder.

The party fromywhrmi fht>h toW seeing: two men drive away from
seized -dn a .S Vqu,°kr ^as In front of Johnston’s store In a Stude-
^pe«t^* declared the inI baker car. which he afterwards recog-

He stated that he waf, noj nized ln Greer’s garage ln London. Thehis farm ». fnL™ of sSy »ffe.r®d car had a nickel-plated radiator and 
h atorag“ t0 the. -other distinctive marks.•person who owned the liquor. The mat- Describe

m ' WtL brought before Magistrate 
Weir shortly. The number of cases seized 

^52, the number of quart bottles be-

seen
uca-

Advlse Against Secession.
Opposing H. Southworth’s Inquiry as to 

whether Silveifthom would gain by 
ced.ng from No. 28 and leaving the rest 
of the section to fights its own battles, 
Mr. Hood advised patience, as he" be
lieved there was a better way thru unity. 
"We had a section leave and put us in 
debt.” Mr. Hood explained. "My advfce 
is, 'For God’s sake don’t secede.’ We 
found- that township boards are not con
formable to rural sections. The farmers 
do not want them at all. When you hear 
their ride you will see that they have 
much that calls for consideration, for 
the rural part of the country has been 
becoming depopulated.”

The consolidated school idea is all 
right in foreign districts. I thiflk it Is 
ideal there. But the farmer will tell 
you, 'We will go in for township hoards 
if you will tell us what you are going to 
get out of it,’ and they are sensible 
men.”

se-

his.
Men's lines
95 to $10.00

I Girls’ and Child rente 
a little above coat.
Jriae You

Arreat.
Detectives Downs and Bgleton told of 

the arrest at the Garfields in London, 
the recovery of the revolvers and also of 
the identification of t'he brothers, who 
had committed a number of hold-ups in 
London, No evidence was given by any 
of the witnesses Identifying the prisoners.

onef
TELLS BEST ROUTE

TO NEW OIL FIELDS
The date for the formal opening at the 

John Ross Robertson School, on Glen- 
cairn avenue, has been fixed by the board 
of education for next Friday, Feb, 25. In 
the afterpoon the school children will 
stage a special feature, and in the even
ing several prominent speakers will be 
present, Including Dr. G. Locke. It Is 
understood that the memorial to the late 
John Ross Robertson will be unveiled by 
Mayor Church.

Miss Morrison of 20 Alvin avenue, chief 
assistant to the principal of DavisviVe 
School, was taken suddenly ill last nignt 
and removed to the hospital to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis.

Phone College 7018. 
)pen Evenings

BIG AWARD IS MADE
TO CORK FIRE VICTIM

^pronto of great basic industries, and 
I ijie proposed waterfront tmprove- 

— | mente, -such as the great retention 
I jjstslns and the breakwaters, vrefe so 

planned as to attract such Industries 
I from two points of view, that of the 
| Manufacturer and that of his em- 
I jjoyes.
I .[The harbor* improvements contem- I plated would attract the manufac- 
i titrer, anr the developments now in 

process of completion on the west 
shore, from Humber Bay to Sunny- 
s}de, and those contemplated for the 
eastern sector, around Këw Beach, 
tjiould attract the citizen from an 
•(esthetic point of view. In short, it 
jwas the intention to make Toronto es
sentially ah industrial centre, -a city 
or residences, an educational centre, 
sh ideal convention City, and last, 
ijit not least, a summer resort of no 

ean calibre.
Charles E. -Chambers, park ' com- 
issioner, also spoke, and touched at 

length upon the many ways In which) 
the parks department endeavored to 

-make Toronto a city of parks and 
repreation centres. He expressed the 
opinion that at least twelve per cent.

I ef any urban centre should be de- 
|pted -*• to parks and recreation

I

J

Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 18.—(By Can
adian Press).—Dr. Alfred Thompson, 
M.P. for the Yukon, Is authority for 
the statement that -the shortest over
land route in winter to the new oil 
fields in the vicinity of Fort. Norman 
is by the Yukon. He says that pas
sengers can go by boat and rail t,o 
W'hite Horse, at the endof the White 
Pass Railway, on the Yukon River. 
From there to Fort Norman wap Id be, 
he says, about 750 miles, which would 
be covered on dog sleds.

Oniy experienced travelers in cold 
countries should make the journey by 
this route, says Dr. Thompson.

section ln Wants Provincial Boards.
“In Scotland they have county boards,” 

Mr. Hood continued, “but I want to go 
ope better. I want to see provincial 
loands, or, still better. Dominion boards. 
Boys or girls at 16 leave home and they 
go to work and they 
create wealth for the country. The par
ents get nothing, ( so education should 
be a national matter in Canada. We 
should try for a provincial solution, then 
a county, then a township, and then 
something less if we can’t get that.’!

Suggests a Commission,
S. Duncan, chairman of the board, gave 

his opinion that the solution to tlie ques
tion of the suburban public schools was 
either the township board, as he had 
advocated a year ago, or the alternative 
of a school commission o£ five, six or 
seven qualified educationists with ab
solute authority over the whtile adminis
tration.

“A week ago yesterday we appealed to 
the minister of education, and he promis
ed to give us an early opportunity to 
consider tha question of education,” said 
Alex. McGregor, president of the Amal
gamated Ratepayers of York Township. 
"The minister saw that the rural school 
act, as it was framed fifty years ago, 
does not suit now. And it Is for us to 
get together, for York Township is built 
up of a series of analogous ratepayers’ 
asaooiaUms who will agree together and 
develop certain guildtng principles to 
govern their actions.

“The minister of education believee 
that more c-o-cpe ration between the city 
and the suburbs of Toronto is desirable.

Bearing Toronto’s Burden.
“The suburban sections of Toronto are 

educating the future citizens of the city. 
They are solving the housing problem 
for Toronto, are assisting with the school 
building question, and in many ways are 
carrying the burden of Toronto.

"It seems to me,” said Mr. McGregor, 
continuing on the taxation question, 
"that the logical thing is to consider a 
fair minimum for the education of a sec
tion, and over and above that should be 
borne by the state as a whole. We do 
that in the case of roads, and surely 
children are as important as roads.”

The meeting was also addressed by D. 
McCarthy, secretary of the Amalgamated 
Ratepayers' Association of York Town
ship. S. McCormick was secretary pro 
torn, and T. Donnelly was chairman.

Cork. Feb. 18.—An award of 213,- 
000 pounds has been made by the 
recorder of the City to the. Munster 
Arcade, as compensation for the 
burning of the premises on 'the night 
of Dec. 11. The amount 16 to be 
levied on the city.

RY"
commence tossing and

Mrs. Samuel Kara Succumbs
To Injuries From Burning TODMORDEN GIRL GUIDES 

MEMBERSHIP INCREASING4510
ITHURST

Woodstock, Ont., Féfo. IS.—(Special.)— 
The dearth occurred today Of Mrs. Samuel 
Karn. loi lowing J 
when" hèr clothing 
on Tuesday while she was removing ashes 
from a stove. Deceased was about 70 
years of age. and was born in East Zona. 
She is survived by. her husband.

Miss Bertha Johnston, 
here, has been appointed a demonstrator 
in connection with school nursing by the 
Ontario government, with headquarters 
in Toronto.

recently-organized Todmorden 
branch of thé Girl Guides is steadily in
creasing in. membership and is now hold
ing regular meetings in Torrens Avenue 
School.

A meeting Of the women’s branch of 
Todmorden Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion. was held last night in the G. W. 
V. A. Memorial Hall. Go wan avenue, 
with Mrs. (Dr.) R. H. Fleming, presi
dent. in the chair. It was dècided to 
hold a concert and social gathering in 
the near future and an entertainment 
committee was appointed. Several new 
members were proposed and general busi
ness was discussed. "

Joe Davis, who was recently elected 
first vice-president of South York .Lib
eral-Conservative Association, briefly ad
dressed the meeting. - <r. -j

“Four years ago, water conditions were 
bad in Todmorden,” said a. locjU medl- 
i.Ul practitioner; "nothing has b£en done 
■by the York township authorities sip,ce 
then to remedy matters and condttione 
now are, if anything, worse. Altho- the 
drinking water in many wells was then 
contaminated, the same water holes are 
being used today. The only way. to ob
tain relief,” mid the doctor, "is by an
nexation to the city.”

The
injuries she received 

took fire in her homeDOMINION EXPRESS CO. 
ASKS POWER EXTENSIONl

Under the auspices of the Danforth 
Avenue Methodist Men’s Brotherhood, a 
well-attended social was held in the Sun
day school rooms last night in aid of the 
W.M.S. funds. J. W. Mowbray, presi
dent, occupied the chair.

Under tihe auspices of Che Ladies’ ''Bun- 
shine" Club Of Danforth Methodist 
Church, a cantata entitled "The Two 
Pathways of Life,” was given in the 
auditorium before a large and enthusias
tic audience last evening. The charac
ters were represented by a company of 
between 90 and 100 young ladles in cos
tume and the production was under the 
capable directions ol Miss Gladys Shkb- 
ley Mitchell. *

1 Miss Gladÿk Walters presided at the 
piano.

The proceeds will be devoted to the 
club funds. The pastor, Rev, John J. 
Coulter, presided.

Ottawa, Feb. 18—(By Canadian 
Press).—Application ià to come before 
parliament this session on behalf of 
the Dominion Express Company for 
an extension of powers to include 
carriage outside as well as within 
Canada, and to increase -its capital 
stock.

and Dresses f sc-hool nurse
Ions

THAT
TERCOAT Massachusetts Farmers Lost

Heavily by Daylight Saving
C.P.R. SEEKS POWER

TO ISSUE DEBENTURES
Contracts entres. , ■ >-

!j. P. Hynes, president of the 
férence, presided.

Boston, Feb. 18.—^The state de
partment of agriculture figures that the 
farmers of Massachusetts suffered a 

Ottawa, Feb. .18. -t. (By Canadian cash loss of more than eight million 
Press).—Notice is gazetted this week dollars last year because of daylight

W-f AVin» -^Hr-stareBWhtwtoday. basto 
figures compiled from 1.162 replies 

to questionnaires, the- department as
serted that an average of $255 repre
sented the money loss to each farmer.

The last census, it was added, 
showed 32,001 farmers ln the state.

con-

Offlcers Elected.

ie organization of a permanent body 
nbodying- the principles of thé assocla- 
Dht: President, J. P. Hynes, Toronto; 
rst’ vice-president, T. S. Morris, Harmi
n', second vice-president, Aid. F. J3. 
arley, London ; third vice-president," VY.

Brcithaupr. Kitchener; fourth vice, 
Id? E. D. Lowe, Ottawa; secretary. W. 
,B Armstrong, Toronto ; treasurer, Gor- 

Çîn Phillips, London; auditors, Aid. Mrs.
Q. A. Hamilton and Frank Beer, Toron- 
t*. Executive committee—Mrs. L. A. 
Har^Jltun; F. Howard Annes, Whitby (the 
only representative at the conférence 
ffom Toronto to the Ottawa River) i J.
R. Hynes, W. S. B. Armstrong, G. Frame 
Heer, W. E. Turley of the Great War 
wetegans’ Association; J. J. McKay and 
11 s. Morris, Hamilton; Aid. H. E. Rose, 
(4- Catharines; Mayor F. H. Plant and 
Add. E. D. Ltwe, Ottawa; Frank Harlsy 
abd Gordon Phillips, London; W. H. Brei- 
tiaupt,. Kitchener; Frank Cockshutt, 
Brantford; R W. Gladstone, Guelph ; J. 
B, Jafr'ray, Galt

cific Railway - Company to apply, to 
parliament this session for an act 
authorizing the company to issue 
bonds, debentures or other securities, 
collateral to, or in lieu of its consol- 1 
idated debenture stock.

on
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ADVISE EQUALIZE 
SCHOOL TAXATION\

By TempleSketches from Life • • • é

View of Ex-Aid. Ball—Onlyf

\ Remedy for Removing 
Township Disparities.IIla mvt

FAIRS ANKia SCARBORO VETERANS 
HOLD SMOKING CONCERTF. Howard Annas, 

Whitby ; F. Maclure Sclanders, Windsor; 
Major A„ W. Deacon. Stratford; J, W. 
McAdams, 'Sarnia, and F. Carr, Oakville, 
touring the afternoon the representa

tives of the conference requested the pro
vincial government to extend the act so 
that the private bills from Ottawa, Lon- 

Brantford, Hamilton and other cen
tres relating to the problem of town and 
rirai planning might be incorporated Into 
o»e comprehensive bill for the legisla
ture.

V. e>si Outlining his own experience in 
municipal life, Ex-Aid. H. N. Bell gave 
an interesting address on "Annexa
tion’’ to the Fairbank Ratepayers’ 
Association meeting at Hervie Avenue 
Club House last evening, over which 
H. Grav presided.

Mr. Ball compared the district of 
Fairbank with what Davisville 
years ago. in its development and 
changes from a suburb to a town and 
the steady manner in which the rate
payers fought for improvements The 
suburb grew so rapidly that the local 
sewerage and waterworks were not 
ample for the population’s needs.

Equalize School Taxes.

»r makes of 
ographs

sal Bar^K
• '"v

3^E Uty Major Geo. B. Little of Malvern pine, 
sided at the smoking concert of the Scar- 
boro veteran* at >/eet Hill last night 
Major Little. It will be remembered 
crulted ln Scar boro the men he accom- 
panied to France. Lt.-Ool. F. F. Clarke, 
D.S.O., or tihe York Rangera, who had 

company in hie battalion, 
addressed the veteran a on the proposed 
reserve organization of veterans being 
promoted by the county regiment

♦
NO

l re-
>! :)3t) S »!
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J/ l 3 ITopical Addresses,
A number of interesting addresses upon 

topical eulbjects were delivered during the 
day's proceedings by J. B. O'Brien, F. N. 
.Slapleford, T, D. LeMay, Frank Barber, 
’Imomas Adams, .Tames Govan and W. S..

Armstrong. Mr.. Adams, in hie ad- 
dfesa, expressed the opinion that only 
itoper systems of town planning would 
iBlve the .problems of congestion.

’ .Irving 8. Fairty, assistant city solicitor 
/Sr Toronto, stated that there was need 
/6r much greater public enlightenment 
1$ the matter, ibot'h of housing and plan
ning.

Dr Horace Brittain of the bureau of 
: municipal research, at yesterday's lunch
eon, held at the King Edward Hotel, 
drew attention to "the need of housing 
surveys to determine the actual needs of 
if$mllies in this respect. . "If we do not 
«Mal with this problem as it deserves we 
i>all one day discover what it has done- 
’fi.1i us," he said, Rev. Peter Bryce,

< hairman of the mothers' pensions board,
• Stressed his firm-conviction that a pre
fer home atmosphere would permeate 
"pronto only when the housing prob em 
ifed been - properly adjusted.

g kZ ■VI
NEW TORONTO TEACHERS 

GET SALARY INCREASE
A

Nat yl New Toronto sohool board have grant
ed an in or ease of $200 per year to their 
teachers for 1921. They have fixed the 
•minimum wage at $1,000 per year, anu 

at *1'600’ with increases of *100 per year hereafter. The board 
have also decided that in future ah non- 
of3*!6^ 1>upUe must pay a monthly fee

It is announced that the concert given 
by tihe New Toronto brass band on Thurs
day evening in aid of relief work realized 
the sum of $50. The previous concert 
•by tihe band at Long Branch netted $75.

il- | )
Discussing the question of school 

taxation, Mr. Ball heartily agreed that 
the equalization of the taxes over the 
township , was the only remedy, Mr. 
Ball dealt with the sewerage and 
transportation questions for Fairbank. 
Regarding the latter, he explained how 
beneficial the old Belt Jjine would be 
as a civic car line.

“It is theintenti on of the transpor
tation committee to have single car 
fare from the suburbs to the city.”

Mr. Ball emphatically pointed out 
that immigration should not be per
mitted during the unemployment pe

riod, but he prophesied that there 
•Id be a rush along that line later

:■• \e
!

Desired I!

1ST A %/
fST

Cookeville Conservatives
Elect R. Whaley ChairmanET

E. wou
on, so that the boundaries of the city 
of Toronto would naturally broaden 
out and extend beyond the suburbs.

Talks on Annexation.

The local Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation have elected Robert Whaley chate- 
ma-n and OharJes Hopkins eeoretory- 
treasurer for 1921. They intend holding 
an entertainment on an early date at 
whldh it is hoped to have a. Charters, 
M.P., and Major Kennedy, M.L.A as 
speakers.

*
MARKHAM STREET FIRE.

" When fire broke out at 315 Markham 
gtreet last night, damage was done to 
(Jie extent of $700, namely, building 
*600 and contents $100. The house Is 
uSa vied by Max Cohen. The cause is 

• known.

%

v "Annexation would not be neces
sary,” said Mr. Ball, "if you conclude 
that the township can give you all 
the necessary improvements, but tfiq 
problems of today are so big and esti
mates so. high that whether they -calp | 

the city or township 11

z* 5ts for Earlscourt Presbyterians
Hold Enjoyable Socialbe solved by 

cannot say.”
Mr. Ball was given a hearty recep

tion and a cordial invitation to address 
future meetings in Fairbank.

At the regular meeting of the Fair- 
bank G.W.V.A., with W. R Cas
well in the chair, numerous donations 
of chairs were reported toward the 
new hall, which will be opened for
mally, next month. Lady Eaton was 
among the donors who contributed 
chairs, and altho there are a number 
on hand, the committee are still hop
ing to receive enough to fill the hall.

BELLEVILLE DANCE
RAIDED BY POUCE

Under the leadership of Miss Cole
man, an enjoyable social was given 
last night by the young ladies’ class 
of St. David’s Presbyterian Church, 
during which an interesting program 
of music and games was carried out.

ï Beiievilie. Ont.. Feb. 18.—(Special)•
- As the result of a raid made by the 
liK'iiCe bn the night of the 10th Inst. 
Jt Mrs. Gertrude Keeting’s house in 
tins city, where a dance was in pro
gress, several of those in attendance 
lyre been fined $100 and costs for 
inn king in a public place, including 
™e proprietress. Jonathon Elliott, 
Yh*, it is alleged, supplied the liquor, 

had several charges preferred 
ainsi him. Today he was found ! 

■jUUty ol" selling liquor without a li- | 
cense, of supplying liquor to a minor, ! 
«ud other charges are.-to be investigated. ^ '

*1

CO. Oakwood Methodists Hear
Talk on Chinese Missions

An interesting lecture on missionary 
work among the Chinese was given 
by Mrs. R. J. Fleming to the Women’s 
Missionary Society of St. Clair Avenue 
Methodist Church. The meeting was

mps A "Children’s Lantern Service,” 
conducted last evening at St. Hilda’s
Angl can Church, Fairbank, created well attended and a musical program 
considerable interest amon* the many was contributed. Mrs. Manning pre

sided.
She Other Fellow's Job Is Always Rawest

children present.
>
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WELL-KNOWN BOXER 
' DIES IN FORD CITY

Arthur Pelky, Champion of 
Canada, is Victim of 

Sleeping Sickness.
Windsor, Ont., Feb. 18.—(Oanadlaa 

Press.) — Arthur Pelky, heavyweight 
champion oi Canada, once looked on sa 
one of the foremost “white hopes" for 
tits world's title, and famous as the man 
who killed Luther McCarthy- in the ring 
in Calgary some years ago, died tibia 
morning at his home in Ford City, Ont., 
after about four weeks’ illness from sleep
ing sickness.

Ab°ut a week ago the pugilist was re
moved to hie home from Hotel Dieu, ap
parently on the road to recovery, but a 
relapse set in, which caused Ms death.

Was on School Board. •
At the time of hie death he woe a 

member of the Ford City police force, 
and also - •. seat on the public school
board in that town. During recent years 
he had appeared but seldom dn the ring, 
his last public appearance being during 
the latter part of December, when he 
fought Young Peter Jackson, aspirant 
to the Canadian heavyweight title, ten 
rounds -to a draw in t'he Windsor armor- 
les. His last big fight was about a year 
ago, when he was knocked out by Boo 
Martin, heavyweight champion of the 
United States expeditionary force, 
bout across tihe line.

in a

INCREASE EFFORTS 
TO CHECK TYPHUS

Three More Cases of Infec
tion by Foreigners Re

ported in U. S.

.Nêw York, Feb. 18—With three cases 
of Typhus reported today to bave been 
carried up-state by immigrants arriv
ing at this port, health' authorities 
redoubled their efforts to check entry 
of llce-infested foreigners.

Several more newcomers arriving 
here, after entering the country at 
Boston were detained when their trains 
gilded into New York from the Massa
chusetts capital. In addition extra 
precautions were taken along the 
waterfront and in one Instance 1,228 
passengers arriving on a vessel pass
ed at quarantine were rounded up 
after they had started to debark and 
subjected to searching examination; 
(The vessel was the Gulgliemo Pierce, 
from Naples. *■

KIWANIS NAVAL BRIGADE.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The Kdwania 

Club at Its weekly luncheon today) 
undertook the establishment ln Ot
tawa of a boys’ naval brigade, to be 
called the Kiwants Boys’ Naval Bri
gade of Ottawa.

NE WCOMPANIE8 FOR TORONTO.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—Incorporations gazetted this 
week include tine following;' The Hol
land Varnish Company, Limited, 
Montreal, $l,000,o6ou^Nut Krust Pro
ducts, Limited, Toronto, $260,000; 
Bumbling Machinery Coyapany, Limr ' 
ited, Toronto, $1,000,000.

WEST TORONTO
An appeal to the ratepayers to oppose 

tihe proposed tax by the provincial gov
ernment on land transfers was made by 
Controller Russell Nesbitt last night to 
a meeting of the Ward Seven Ratepay
ers’ Association, held in Keele Street 
School, lue government, he contended, 
was trying to put over a scheme whereto., 
the city population will have to pay the 
provincial deficit by a tax on everythin» 
possible. A city man, in purchasing a 
house, lhas to lay out ten per cent, of 
his disbursements in taxation.

In referring to the unemployment sit
uation existing in tihe city, he outlined 
some of the work which the city will 
give to alleviate it. In referring to the 
proposed housing scheme, be said that 
he was opposed to it, ae it was not policy 
for the city to compete with its citizens.

Trustee Mrs. Groves spoke at some 
length on the crowded condition of the 
schools, and stated that before the end 
of 1921 she hoped that there would not 
be a single child housed In one of the 
portable schools or temporary rooms. At 
present there are 6,000 children in the 
public schools who are not properly ac
commodated.

Lieut. J. O. Dempster, M.C., in a let
ter -to the association, suggested that the 
suburban radiais In the west end be all 
double-tracked in order to provide em
ployment for returned men. His sugv 
gestion was that the radiais be com
pensated for the expenditure necessary 
to do the work, until the city takes over 
the lines.

MOUNT DENNIS ATHLETES 
HAD FINE MINSTREL SHOW

Under the auspices of Kodak Athletic 
Assoc ation (Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.), 
the second annual minstrel show was held 
on Thursday and Friday evenings, Felt. 
17 and 18.

Every item of a long program was dis
tinctly good, the choruses and solos be
ing rendered in a manner which 
fleeted great credit upon both the troupe 
and the musical director.

The sectond part of the program In
cluded a very clever exhibition of sleight 
of hand by Gurr and Carmichael, and 
fine selection by the Kodak HawaWati 
Oichestra. Master Charlie Fitzgerald 
earned an enthusiastic encore by his 
splendid rendering of “A Dream of Para
dise.” and the show concluded with a 
series of lightning sketches by Burgess 
and Seymour. The whole performance 
was an unqualified success. The com
mittee were: J. Blair (chairman), C. 
W. Hubbard, R. Àlnelee Burgees, R. Mc- 
Loughlln, F. Rowe.

re-

Streets ville is Generous
Towards Memorial Fund

It is announced by the treasurer of the 
local fund for a memorial to tihe town’» 
fallen theroes that the amount collected 
to date is $116.04.

A former resident of StreetevlHe, MIm 
Katihleen O’Gorman, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Gorman, has 
married in West Toronto to Mr, At 
Arundel, son of Mr. and M 
Arundel of Oakville. Rev. Fath 
of St. Cecilia’s Church, West Toronto, of
ficiated.

been 
arold 
J. T. 

Treacyt

MIMICO RATEPAYERS
TO SEE SCHOOL BOARD

been received byAs no reply has . , .
Mlntico Ratepayers’ Association to thetr 
.letter to the school board, some time age, 
In connection with the changing or th«_ 
date and procedure of the election or 
trustees, a committee of eix has been ap - 

Delation to wait uponpointed by the 
the board.
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RECOVERING FROM 
OWN OPERATION

FIND BODY OF WATCHMAN 
UNDER MASS OF SNOW TREATMENT BY REDS 

MADE GIRL INSANE
HUDSON BAY UNE 

. FOR EARLY COMPLETION TALK OF REPRISALS 
AGAINST LIBERALS

RAIMOmPHON^. sf6CK:
St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 1*.—Searchers 

today found the body of Michael Delà- 
tounty, watchman at the city power 
plant, under a great mass of snow 
which overwhelmed him In the storm 
of Wednesday. Two other 
reported missing, and it was feared 
they also perished in the blizzard.

The express train, with mall and 
passengers from the United States and 
Canada, which has been bucking snow 
drifts for thirteen days in working Its 
way slowly across the island, arrived 
here today. i

'Winnipeg, Man., Feb. . 18.—Early 
completion of the Hudson Bay Rail
way is indicated by assurances which
have been received from the Dom- I r>    « p..
inion government, states Premier T. '“-‘Overnment VailCUS L/18-
C. Norris, in his annual report as /-x___ . , n r 1
railway commissioner of Manitoba, CUSSCS xJpponentS KeiUSâl 
which was submitted to the legisla
ture this afternoon. When completed, 
the line will no doubt be operated by 
the federal government as a portion 

* of the Canadian National System, he 
states. Proposals for the development 
of the mineral belt In the northern " 
portion of the province and the con
struction of a 65-mile railway tap
ping the FI in Flou area, are outlined 
by the commissioner.

Belleville, Ont., Feb. 18.—(Special). 
—Quinte Friendship Chapter Royal 
■Arch Masons was Instituted in this 
city this evening by Most ex-Comp- 
P W. Harcourt, K.C.. past grand Z of 
the Grand Chapter of Canada. Many 
prominent Masons from the city and 
vicinity were in attendance. Officers 
installed were: S. Lazier, first prin
cipal; A. R. Sohryver. second princi
pal; J. O. Herrlty, third 'Principal; F. 
D. Diamond and L. C. Yeomans, 
scribe.

Doctor Who Removed His 
Own Appendix Now" 

Doing Nicely.

Threw Two Nephews Out of 
Window and Jumped 

Out Herself.

Instrument Will Serve 
Eavesdropper to All 

the World.

poor Earnings 
and Slow Ft

men were
I

to Grant Pairs.
®*ne, pa.. Fob. IS.—(Special),—Dr. 

Evan O’Neill Kane, tSie 60-year-old 
geon of this place, who late yesterday 
removed his own appendix in one of the 
most remarkable surgical operations on 
record, spent a comparatively easy night 
and sent word from his bedside 
that he is farther on the road to 
cry than is usual the day following an 
operation for the removal of the appendix. 

,safc t*'at l am getting alongail 
V «aid the doctor thru his nurse.

Maybe, a tittle later on, I will have a 
statement that will be of interest."

It was stated that Dr. Kane, since the 
operation, has dictated a number of let- 
tors and given directions regarding the 
conduct of his personal affairs and 
tice.

New York, Feb. 18.—Physicians at 
the Fordham Hospital tonight ex 
pressed belief that Celia Pargnan, 20 
years old, a Russian girl charged with 
throwing her two nephews out of a 
second-storey window and then jump
ing out herself, was suffering fro 
form of Insanity brought on by her 
experiences in escaping from the Bol
shevik!. , .

Abe Pargnan, one nephew, aged two 
and a half years, died this afternoon 
of a fracture of the skull, while the 
other, Harry, aged seven months 
reported in a critical condition. The 
girl herself has a fractured skull. She 
was arrested on a charge of felonious 
assault after having teen taken to the 
hospital.

The doctors said thev had been in
formed the girl who arrived here from 
Russia six months ago and since has 
been living with her brother and his 
family, suffered cruelly m fleeing trim 
her native country. This treatment, 
they were inclined to believe, induced 
a form of insanity, caused by brood
ing developed during the

must stay on job New York. Feb. 18.—Professor AH 
fred N. Goldsmith moved a switch 
yesterday In bis laboratory at the 
College of the City of NeS- York and 
a motor began to hum beneath a, 
megaphone of resonant wood, 
adjusted three needles on a dial on 
the contrivance and the 
eavesdropper of the world was at 
work.

"All right. New York,” commanded 
the megaphone, •’listen.”

The voice was that of tire chief 
radio operator on the steamship 
Gloucester, the vessel which recent
ly established direct wireless tele
phone connection between the Atlan
tic and Pacific Oceans with the 
tire breadth of the continent be
tween. j l

The Gloucester was tossing some
where beyond Sandy Hook, but the 
next moment the sound of its phono
graph. with,, a popular song record 
playing, was as plainly audible in the 
college laboratory as tho the Instru
ment itself were there. It was pos
sible to detect even the imperfections 
on the record, and It was apparent, 
from its condition, that it was a 
favorite with the crew of the Glou
cester.

sur-
New YM*. Feb. 18.-' 

thA <$F*rifces lit the sfc 
due tei 4Warning Given That Mem

bers Must Be Ready for 
Emergency Calls.

w«a-.primarily g ■ 
eitetimate<s*c» wd t
governed financial ope 
beginning of the year.

Lack of buying powe 
est - aS .dedicated by the 
reoertfui-by commission 
earp nsie. pf railroads a:
«^rations. and the slow
bu».ue?c. ..cont nued -rto
constructive efforts ;

The money market ' 
extent" that: call loam < 
6 pet iC.SPt-: A- fair d$ 
for WC-merclal paper ( 
ancea, but little time, ft 
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Foreign Exeter
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FpB OTHER

BRITAIN’S RELATION 
TO THE DOMINIONS

EXTENSIVE RAID 
IN DUBLIN BEGUN

m atoday
recov- He1

MUST GROW TREES 
OR USE NO WOOD

master
Ottawa, Feb. 18—(By 

Press).—A general discussion of 
ters to come before parliament this 
session took place at this morning's 
caucus of the senators and members

United States Threatened | Armstrong,
With Timber Famine —

Needs Reforestation.

Canadian 
mat-Two Square Miles Isolated 

for House-to-House 
Search.

Interesting Aspects of Ques
tion from Australia and 

New Zealand.

was

prac-
Dr. Kane felt so well this afternoon that 

he was removed from the hospital, where 
he performed the operation, to his resi
dence. He withstood the trip very well, 
ev#?a and experienced no shock what-

It is recalled here that four 
e child was accidentally shot, and the 
Juliet lodged in its brain, with the result 
that it was paralyzed and blind. Dr. Kane 
watched the child for a few days and 
then performed an operation which re
stored the little one to its normal health 
and strength.

government. J. E. 
of Lambtott T., was in the 

chair, and there was practically a full 
attendance of members of both houses.

The situation, which has risen « thru of the question of title relation
the refusal of the Liberal party to 
allow "pairs” was discussed at length,

Boston, Feb. 18. — (Special.) — With 11 is understood, and many of the 
mree-fii-tihs of the primeval forest in thl» members were of the opinion that 
country gone, toe United States, like th< there should be something fh the na- 

old world, must turn to I ture of retaliatory measures. Govera-
crops. -oloneiaWilllamVB. Greeley, dhtef 8UPP°rters the commons were
of tihe United States forest service, told glven a cIear ouüine of the situation 
the Massachusetts house of represents- and* understood, were warned
tives today. He said less than five per that they must stay on the job thru- 
cent. of the virgin forests of New Eng- out the session and be prepared for 

. .. . emergency calls.
Either we must quit using wood as ►rhe caucus was called at n inour «octal and industrial development de- 8 wa8 calle<1 at 11?° m

mande," Colon-el Greeley continued "or railway committee room.
TVS must find a way to grow wood upon „ Question of Pairs.
ou,r mutions of acres of idle land What Government action with respect to the
may our housing problem become If wood oPPurition refusal to grant pairs has been 
the most umdvernal structural material I awaitcd with keen interest. Leading 
becomes permanently scarce and dear members of the party expressed opinions 
from a shortage of forests? From the ^is morning that retaliatory measures 
housing problem arise exorbitant rents, should exceed the already threatened 
overcrowding and lowered social stand- Saturday sittings, and it was rumored 
ards. These are not theoretical ques- I that « regular policy of reprisal would 
tlons, and their answer rests upon re- *>• inaugurated. It developed today that 
torestation." J. P. Molloy (Provencher) had voiun—

Lands which contain important natural tariiy paired with Dr. S. F. Totale, min- 
resourcee no longer can be viewed as later of agriculture, who was called to 
the property of their owners with no the west by the sickness of his brother.

to the general wejl-being, but It was originally stated that W. H. White 
regarde2l Jn a eenee' ** public (Victoria) had paired with the minister. utiHUes, ne asserted. A. L. Davidson (Dlgby-Annapolis), gov-

_,nTet .n?l,ona government deter- I ernment Maritime whip, is now looking 
ssrsisaw£ «*• «—-ter a pair for A. McGregor (Plctuu),

to keep its forest lands in who is sick. L. T. Pacaud (Meganttc)
^^Sîît ML+et the BOV' had formerly paired with Mr. McGregor,
Which win®?.* *.? ,fny atate but it is not yet known if this arrange-
Iand Uve u» to ment will hold good, these requirements. I -Premier's Statement.

At the close of the caucus this after
noon, Premier Mèighen stated that there 
had been complete unanimity among the 
members with regard to the general mat
ters of policy discussed^, 
was evidence of plenty 
part. Asked if' the situation regarding e 
pairs had been discussed, Premier ties 
Melgher. stated that there had been a >he 
gréat deal of Indignation expressed by ' e 
different members over the action of the 
Liberals, but nothing in the way of re
taliatory measures had been seriously 
taken up. The question of Saturday sit
tings in the near future had not been de
cided, Mr. Meighen stated.

During the caucus a straight warning 
was given to members Hat, in rega.-d 
to the pairs situation, they must remain 
in. and about the chamber, so that they 
would be within call at any time they, 

to j were neede don divisions.

Dublin' Feb. 18.—The most extensive 
series , of raids as yet carried out in 
the city of Dublin began early this 
morning. One ttausand troops partici
pated, being equipped with motor lor- 
ries, machine guns and armored cars.

Districts around Mount Joy Square 
and the approaches to that section of 
the city were barricaded and machine 
Fun posts were established. A close 
search for arms was instituted, and 
the extent of the preparations 
for the raid indicated there

London, Feb. 18.—Interesting as-
en-

°f the mother country to the Dom
inions are brought out by cables from 
Australia and New Zealand 
lng In tihe London press today. Pre
mier Massey of New Zealand, accord
ing to a Wellington cable to The 
Times, repudiates the suggestion 
cently made in some quarters that 
each nation within the empire is free 
to do as it ilkes. Mr. Massey also 
denies that the connection of • the 
Dominions with tihe mother country 
have been in any way weakened. The 
existence of the empire depends upon 
a united navy, Mr. Massey- adds, and 
it will be necessary In time for the 
Dominions to assume a share of tihe 
burden of the upkeep of the. imperial 
navy. The premier, however, does 
not wish to Increase "the expenditures 
of New Zealand at the present tone.

An Australian cable quotes The 
Melbourne Age as saying that tihe be
lief which appears to prevail in. va
rious political and official quarters in 
England that Australia is anxious to 
have a more Influential voice In im
perial affairs is due to a mistaken 
impression of Australia's attitude. 
The Melbourne Age objects to the 
apparent contention of Premier Lloyd 
George that the burden of empire de
fence should he pooled among the 
states qf the empire. The Australian 
comm
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madeRED ARMY MENACES 
GEORGIAN CAPITAL

. . was rvs
expectation on the part of the author
ities of finishing it quickly.

The military isolated„ about two
square miles of the city for. an ex
haustive house to house seanfll. Pop
ular rumor attributed the operation to 
a search for Frank Teellag, who 
escaped recently from the Kitaatn- 
ham jail, tout it proDaMy was only a 
repetition of a similar raid which last
ed 36 hours some weeks ago, during 
which the Church street district 
Invested jn a search for 
ammunition. Other districts, it is 
thought probable, will have the 
experience later.

Permit offices were set up by the 
military in the invested area and per
mits were Issued to persons living in
side the district to proceed to and 
from their work. Permission was also 
given for bread vans and milk carts 
to enter with supplies. ,

A large body of Sinn Feiners attacked 
a party of shipyard workers in the dock 
district of Belfast last night, 
rioting ensued^ continuing for an hour, 
but there were no casualties, altho fire
arms were freely used. Police and mili
tary armored cars finally dispersed the 
combatants.

Four civilians were killed in a skirmish 
with a patrol of an Essex regiment 
Kilbrittain, County Cork. Wednesday 
night, -it is said, in a despatch received 
here.

} Loud and Distinct.
Several other records were played 

before the 'concert program was fin
ished. All were loud and distinct. No 
one-In the audience wore a bead rat 
It was as tt the phonograph were In 
the room. When the last number of 
the concert, which Professor Gold
smith had arranged as a demonstra
tion of the receiving instrument per
fected at the college, was approach* 
lng Its end. he moved two of the 
needles on the dial slightly, throwing 
out the localizer and the amplifier, 
which ares Important parts of the 
contrivance.

In a jiffy the clear-cut strains of 
music merged Into a jumbled mur
mur. which was a conglomeration of 
all the wireless gossip to be caught 
in the air adjacent to New York. The 
faint buzz of wireless instruments. 
could be distinguished at times, but 
not wtt> sufficient clearness to 
cognize an4 symbol. It was a 
mumble of sound that came from the 
megaphone.

J Says Proposals Are Reason
able and Agreement With 

Greeks Quite Possible.
Russo-Armenian Soviet 

Çauses Flight of Govern
ment from Tiflis.

1 \

- was 
arms and London. Feb. 18.—The Greek„ ... and

Turkish 'delegations to the near east 
conference, which will not open offi
cially until Tuesday, as that day is a 
be devoted only to a preliminary 
ference of the allies, 
their time organizing. Both delega
tions are optimistic that the allies 
will lend a willing ear to their wide
ly opposed views 
treaty.

Blacque Pasha, former Turkish am
bassador to Vienna, speaking today , 
for the head of the Turkish delega
tion, Tewfik Pasha, who is suffering 
from an attack of influenza, declared , 
he had no official communication 
from the Nationalists at Angora. 
Asked whether an agreement with 
Mustapha Kema! was likely, he re
plied: "We will have 
see.” x

Constantinople, Feb. 18. — Tiflis, 
capital of the republic of Georgia, is 
threatened by a Russo - Armenian 
Soviet army. The Georgian govern- 

• ment has fled.
Tho republic of Georgia is practic

ally surrounded by Bolshevist states 
and advices from Tiflis late in De
cember voiced the expectation that it 
would be absorbed at any moment by 
the Soviet hurricane.

An official statement issued by the 
Georgian government several 
ago said that withdrawal of the Rus
sian Bolshevik forces from the Georg
ian frontier had been completed.

demoralized and war-tired Bolshe- 
viki had deserted to the Georgian 
forces and been disarmed.

Demand was made by the Armen
ian government in a note sent last 
December to the Georgian adminis
tration that a plebiscite be held in 
the province of Akhalkalaki, the pop
ulation of which was claimed to be 
70 per cent. Armenian.

same
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weeks
earth, it says, would not 
any control of Its 

anceg, and while ready and
■to consult the imperial author!- 

questions of defence it claimed 
est freedom to decide what ex

penditure it might make on this score.

ionw
FilerI re-and that there 

of zeal on their
sunre own fln- mereeven

I near
& Heard German Wireless.

Professor Goldsmith adjusted the 
localizer and amplifier to the wave 
length of the great wireless station at 
Nauen, Germany, and its 
crackling note burst int othe 
immediately, untroubled by all 
hubdub thru which it had passed. 
All that was eliminated by the local
izer.

ARE MONTHFatally Wounded in Attempt 
to Rob Bank in 

Arkansas.

Ito wait and

He was unable to discuss the 
posais his delegation would 
at the conference, but said:

reasor-2"i1Ic and an agreempnt 
with the Greeks is quite poss;ble."

Woman Kidnapped.
London, Feb. 18.—Mrs. J. W. Lindsay 

of Coachford, County Cork. Ireland, was 
kidnapped on Wednesday night by three 
armed men and no trace of her has as yei 
been found. She Is the widow of a local 
land owner and justice of the 'peace.

II
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WAVE OF PROHIBITION 
NOW STRIKES DENMARK

pro- 
present 

“They
I

sharp
roomnM I the

Copenhagen, Feb. 18.—A 
Prohibiting the Importatioa, manufac
ture and sale of spirits and strong 
wines was Introduced in the rigsdag 
yesterday by the prohibition group 
The Tidenstegen says that as the left 
is sure to vote for the measure, It will 
be adopted and that this 
a ministerial crisis.

Harrison, Ark., Feb. 18.—Henry 
Starr, notorious Oklahoma bandit, was 
probably fatally wounded today when, 
with two companions, he attempted 
rob the People’s Bank of Harrison.

When the robbers backed employes 
of the bank Into the vault, a bank 
officer seized a rifle that Mad been, 
hidden there and shot Starr down. He 
then opened Are on the other two, but ' 
they escaped.

Starr underwent an operation at the ' 
jail, performed In an effort to save 
his life. He was shot thru the body 
just below the heart. He dictated 
telegrams to his wife at Tulsa and 
his son, Henry Starr, jun., at Okla
homa City telling them that he 
dying.

■T always expected to die with my 
bools on.” Starr told officers. He later 
was said to have given names of his,,., „ „ ,
companions as Buch Davis and Tom hls tiemand ln tne legislature yester- 
JoJes- I day for the appointment of a royal
shIrtVbefor»ann™S enierfd tl?e bank I commission to Investigate the oper- 
snort.y Derore noon, and. drawing: nis- .
tols, ordered officials and employes I 1 °n °f the tiu6bec prohibition' act, 

ac- into the vault. W. I. Meyers, a former I ■"h*011 lhe provincial government is
1 •' president and one of the principal superseding by a new act, placing

stockholders of the bank, entered at the of liquor selling in the
the time and also was ordered into tandis of a commission, Arthur
the vault. Sauve, leader of the opposition, to-

Mr. Meyers had concealed a rifle day ,said: 
in the vault, and in the darkness was “W hat I want is a complete inves- 
ahle to obtain it and open Are before Ration ebfors a royal commission, 
his intention became known. The two Presidul over by a judge, and not a 
bandits who escaped fled in an auto- Parliamentar yenquiry, which might, 
mobile but after driving a mile south | eb clicked off at a moment that the 
of the town they set the machine on 
fire and escaped, into the hills.

* Was Twice Pardoned.
, Oklahoma City, Feb. 18.—Henry 

Starr, notorious Oklahoma outlaw, 
shot at Harrison, Ark., today, was 
pardoned two years ago by Gov. Rob- 

been ertson fr°m a twenty-five-year 
are feei ng tence on a bank robbery charge. It 

actually was the second parole for Starr, he 
having been freed from prison in the 
territorial days by parole pardon 
similar charge.

bill for

W. M. O’BELRNE IS 
CALLED BY DEATH

SAYS APPOINTMENT 
POLITICAL OUTRAGE

SLEEPING SICKNESS
IS STILL SPREADING

Now,” said Professor Goldsmith, 
moving the localizer needle another 
fraction of an inch, “we will listen to 
1st. John, New Brunswick.

As he finished sneaking, the sharp 
crackle of Nauen ceased and a new 
Instrument, with a voice of slightly 
different timber, took up the story. 
I was the operator at St. John. Af
ter that came a bit of a 
from Lyons, France.

'

'
: >fi

CHARGE FRAUD AND 
UNDER INFLUENCE

a President Bruckner Borough 
of the Bronx is Ami 

the Stricken.
may cause

igI!
;Was Editor of Stratford Bea

con and First President Do- 
„ minion Press Association.

St. John Standard Declares 
Choice of McDonald 

Shocks Maritimes.

i I AKRON READY TO SELL 
FRANCHISE TO MONTREAL",if messageNew York, Feb. 18.—Henry- 

ner, president of the borough 
Bronx, was stricken today with sleep- 
In gsickness. Physicians called to 
diagnose hls case agreed that he- was 
suffering from the ailment of w.lichl 
there has been nearly 200 cases heke 
since January 1. 
be removed to a sanitarium in Pro
vidence, R. I.

sruck-
The Leader Quebec Opposition 

Demands Royal Commis
sion to investigate.

•I Macdonald lost a pottlt 
were strong. The bon 
active, mftstde the 1981 
were dealt fa < to/ the 6 
against *600:000 oW ffihur 
Listed, 18.401; bond», 1

Pimiê, tüb. i8.-4pric< 
bourse today. Three 
68 drones 80 centimes, 
don. 63, francs. 31 eentim 
iota; 88 francs *5 cer 
dollar was quoted at :

London, Feb. ll.—Bai 
ounce. Bar grid, 106s 
per cent. Discount ra 
pen. q«n±; .three month 
6 18-16 per oenK Gold 
bon, Hflr.''”

STATES’ REASONS 
FOR WITHDRAWAL

| Montreal. Feb. 18.—Frank Shairjh- 
nessy announced tonight that he .had 
received

St. Joljn, N.B., Feb. 18.—Under the 
caption. “A Political Outrage,” The 
St. John Standard, Independent Con- 
servative. will eay tomorrow: •

‘By |he appointment of J. A. Mc
Donald to the senate in succession to 
1 ° Hon. Peter McSweeney, the
-Me ghen administration has driven 
another nail in its own coffin. The 
Standard has every respect . . . ac
quired thru years of personal 
quain tance ... for Mr. McDonald's 
business abiliy, his energy and hie 
Personal worth. It has no 
whatever 'or the wisdom 
Ottawa who have 
choice for the

Stratford, Ont.. Feb. 18.—William 
Mark Obeiroe, editor of The Stratford 
Beacon since 1891 and first president 

i of the Dominion Press Association, 
died at hls home tonight following a 
lengthy illness. He suffered a para
lytic stroke in 1915.

Deceased was born near Durham, 
buj spent hls boyhood days in Lind
say. He was editor of The Napanee 

< Express 1881-5, representative of The 
Toronto Globe In Montreal 1885-1888, 
and editor of The Weekly Standard, 
Woodstock, 1889-1891. He was presi
dent of the Daily Section Press As
sociation 1907-8,Qand when the Dom
inion Association was formed in 1914- 
16. he was its first president. His ill
ness compelled bis retirement from 
the office. His wife, three sons, and 
two daughters survive.

was a wire from the Akron 
Baseball Club, stating that the dlrec 
tors of that club were willing to 
cept the offer made by him for the 
franchise.

I i RII Mr. Bruckner wil
Quebec, Que, Feh. 12.—Relative to ac-

1 ! Jluiki III”
fll"

J IB !

1.1 Sudden drowsiness 
crept over Mr. Bruckner while he was 
attending a board of estimate meet
ing in the city hail, and he was forc
ed to leave. Speaking slowly he told' 
reporters he bad been 111 for a month.

One of the effects of the sickness, 
he said, was a double vision.

"I can see two of you in front of 
me,” be explained.

Fifteen new cases of sleeping sick
ness were reported today to the health 
department. — 
cases thus far 
deaths.

During the International 
League meeting, early in the week 
Shaughnessy Went to New York to 
represent a local syndicate and made 
a bid for a franchise.

Shaughnessy offered 341,000 f*r the 
Akron club, and tonight had his offer 
accepted.

United States Government 
Makes Explanation to Rep

arations Commission.
Should the syndicate pur

chase the franchise it will include 
about a dozen players, who .played for 
the club during last 

Whether

Paris. Feb. 18,—The United States 
government tomorrow will 
the reparations commission 
tion explaining the

respect 
of those in 

made him the r 
, . senate. Indeed. the

appointment is merely another in
stance of the astounding lack 
preciation of the Maritime 
which has all

deliver to 
a declara- 

withdrawai of Its
summer.

or not the franchise will 
come to Montreal, will be decided to
morrow morning, when Shaughnessy 
centers with his backers. He stated 
tonight that he was not ready to dis- 
c.ose the names of those Interested 1» 
askedlrChai,e.J)'f ,he franchise. When 
been secured, thaughnLseated thaï 

dealt VvUh'îater0 ongr0UndS WOuId be

The week’s total of 
is 60, with tbreF1

Qlazebrook ft Cron 
rates as follows:

Buyers. 
It 7-16,1ft situation,

„ . along charactedlzeithe present adm nlstration. It Is no
thenfnfr that in face of s'ich a policy
10. t tn re,St of party workers is being 
lost that men who have stood bv
m Lh av,PrS thru sood fortune and
11, who have gladly given of their 
time and means for the advocacy of

. Prlc'Ples to which they have 
consciejitously devoted 
not merely indifferent.' but 
hostile.

representative from the commission. 
The statement of withdrawal which

ed the United States 
financial

\

cattle tir..,. 417.25
Rates In' New York» 

8MM. •

fim revelation would not suit the party 
in the majority. There are too many 
precedents to show the inefficiency 
of an investigation conducted by men 
whose party prestige is at stake in 
:he matter.

I wish that my colleagues who will 
be accused may get justice and be 
judged with impartiality, but I want 
the same justice and the same impar
tiality for myself.

I am almost alone in the house, and 
I would not have the time to follow 
the parliamentary debates and the 
committees, and prepare and conduct 
my case before a commission of the 
house.

W. Boy- 
.who represent-

__ , at the Brusselis
taw withdrawn,8*^?!

éditâtes °citizens OUler

commissions.
The statement to be

GALT GOES TO LONDON
WITH ONE-GOAL LEAD# THRUMUNIC1PAL1T1ES also the 

Unit-, 
who are on sub-ft LONDON

London, Feb. 18-— 
£19 Be. Llneeed oil 
oil, £66. Petroleun 
fined, 2e 8%d- futurei 
peatine—spirits, 63s. 
strained, 24«; type G, 
Australian 39s "8d.

Preston, Onl„ Feh. 18.—The .London 
Alerts suffered a 4-3 defeat at the hands 
of the Cast Galt team tonight, in the first 
of home-and-home games, in the third 
round of the junior O.H.A. series. Oliver 
and Walter George starred for the win
ners, while T-iughead was best for the 
Alerts, and Mynd played a remarkable 
game in the nets.

V
I

■ ;• : PREDICTS ONTARIO 
TAX TO AID SICK

New Plan for British Col
umbia—Government to 

Share Revenue.

se.i- presented willsay:
I am instructed by 

to announce the 
official

my government 
retirement of its 

representative from the reoar-been Sreac^diS8l0.n- 71,18 deci*i«n ^as 
been reached only after long hesita-

and eyeful consideration
« a.v °ther Powers have ratified 
and then- representation has long be-ZTrjTJî1 The United êtateï hls
its iinnfflci " ,and’ as time has passed. 
Its unofficial representation
commission gradually has 
anomalous.

ment would levy a per capita tax "" P^n. whfct^elm' Z Preparat.o^^f 
sick onftSth°ef pro\tince ^a^The^’’ d'jfflli.Uy6 o^'the^Trobllms'' 

tendent ^f

“r*ih»" vsî s “7î«“pï.fh*r"'1 w,,h •“» “««I,;

Si îa’csss.-S°ï3^■entatives.”1** “d ,te «-offlc5?7ep%!
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TO CRITICS OF HOTELSSilver Plate for Whitlock
From British King and Queen NO MONEY SUPPORT 

PENDING CLEAVAGE
LONDON WOOL

London, Feb.- 18: 
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egislature here this afternoon when 
I remier Oliver discussed in commit
tee some of the salient features of the 
government control, and gave his views 
with regard to the best method of 
handling certain features pf the qu.s- 
i™:, The premier said the'munici

palities will be «-obligated to enforce 
the act, and failing this, the com
missioners would have power to en 
force the laws: that in his opinion 
fifty Per cent, of the revenue to the 
municipalities would be a fair divi
sion, that a commission of 
three, subject to

Dr- W* Lan8rill Says Time 
Near When Provi 

Will Act.

-T
tario license commission anent letters 
to the press in criticism of rural 
hotels, in which he states:

“The license board would like to re
mark that no complaints have been 
directed to it for some months, alth, 
the board is desirous to aid in' improv
ing conditions, wherever possible, and f 
has investigated, sometimes with good 
effect, complaints that have been for
warded to it. 
these letters

> •
"I shall conduct my case before a 

court, with the aid of my lawyers 
I want a complete investigation, for 
as 1 said and repeat, it is important 
to know the causes which prevented 
the prohibition act from being applied 
effectively.

I maintain that there was undue 
political influence, that officers of the 
government were guilty of fraud, and 
were not dismissed, or if they are out 
of their positions now, they were only 
dismissed recently, since I denounced 
them in the house/’

is* London. Feb. IS.—The Duke af 
York, who is to visit Brussels next 
week as the King’s representative, 
will present Brand 
United
piece of "silver plate as a gift from 
the King and Queen. The gift is a 
■token of appreciation for the services 
which Mr. Whitlock rendered to Brit- 
181. residents of Belgium during the 
war.

nee
I on ’ the 

become■\ Whitlock, the 
States ambassador, with a Brockville Methodists De

nounce Temperance 
Forces Differences.

lis

It is observed that in 
no hotel is named, and 

tnat there is nothing upon which the 
board or an officer can act. The board 
thinks it would be fairer, and would 
conduce toward a remedy, if the writ
ers of these letters would frankly, over 
their own signatures, write it, furnish
ing specific information and grounds 
of complaint. The board's services are 
at their disposal.”

Brockville, Ont., Feb. 18.—Denuncia
tion of the division In the temperance 
forces of the province, resulted in the 
unanimous passage of a resolution at 
the organization meeting of the tem
perance body of Leeds County, held in 
the Methodist Church this afternoon, 
declining to make any decision re
garding financial support until 
Dominion Alliance and the referendum 
committee make some effort to get to
gether. The resolution also .provided 
for carrying on the local campaign in 
regard to the April referendum on 
imports of liquor independently of 

! Other organizations. W. T. Rogers was 
Calgary, Alta., Feb. 18,-Police aid i Chalrman'

Pah?=hnj,artedy th°is ^fternooTat1 Te °"e M“’ Four Women

s-aœs-
tomorrow, attempted to slip i„t0 firs*
place, while the first place man was „°ne ,ma? and four women were 
belng relieved by a chum. do‘v™»®1 "j ckar*e8 of shoplifting i

The eight men waiting in the line ^hêv P d.FPartmental stores.
lng to Proctor boulevard, and had their I ARRESTED FOR HAVING DRUGS S°°?h/e«n™ lnv°lved. rolling around street, charvedNwith®"thlr65,u.IcCa',! 
goods ready to move. The policeman on | Hamilton , UGS' ™ the snow and it was some min- Baton's: Lifik n DefL rtTW-l/‘lk
the keel found the door open, and upon in- u-,.,® - *,°n' *'eb', 18' Charged with utes before the police were able to two pai-s of shoes P™,0*
vestigation saw the Jimmy mark. He wer a g dr“gs unlawfully in his pos- restore order. A moving picture man 'Yard, m Homewood ^venr°n ®:
inside and made a careful search, nut , session, Raymond Springstead, 180 rushed up just at the last minute tn : an's coat, a fur two '' °n? woJ”"
found no trace of-the parties responsible. Market street, was arrested tonight get a snap of the riot ° era! handbag» total Vti.ff w.”18t3' sev"
Hev, Mr. Philpott Investigated, and by the police. Charles Thomson, 125 —The leases which the men are wait $35°- from Eaton’s; Chariottl® xvî?,ted
etated that so far as he knew, nothing North John street, is held on a ing on are in the Czar fleUL where ?usaa Hector, 171 Cannon street
bad been taken. vagrancy charge. the Imperial OH Company ,, drHtag6 ^^pe^’apa ‘̂of

stoemnrs. from Simpson's.

‘ I HOLD WINDSOR TRUSTEES 
• RESPONSIBLE FOR TAXES

one or 
removal for cause, 

wouid be appointed with Tull powers 
and control of the operations in the 

; liquor department.
Windsor. Ont., Feh. is.—Acting on Uniform Price,

a ruling toy City Fullcitor Davis that A uniform price for liquor 
the city council has no jurisdiction the government will 
over educational matters. Aid. Strong the province, but he did 
tdnlght gave notice of Ills intention many government stores there in 
to hold the hoard of education re- he. It will he made as easy as os 
sponsible tor the collection of taxes sible, however, for any 
needed for educational purposes. y

il
THIRD SON OF KING

HURT WHILE HUNTING

■ «

k.r

mi»,% l« Time for Hespitae.
ther sUtedheande ,h°r hosp,tale' be fur- 
l,cr siaiea, ana they must H»out on socialistic lines to Z gravel

extent. The needs at present
iiton was an outdoor dispensary anïV
detention home for the £££? ÇSÜ
ri^èd and t0./e built’ the doctor 5!!
treatnieif/lvouid «,e^ 

thf6; and ,he 0081 «barged igainrt 
equally0:;""' ttade,pen»^OP,e W°UM

sold by 
prevail all ov?r 

not state how
London, Feb. 18.—While hunting yes

terday at Aldershot, Prince Henry, 
third son of King George, was thrown 
from his horse.

the
: f

„ f
WAITING FOR OIL LEASES; 

MEN STARTED FIGHT
CANNED GOODSHe was, taken to the, „ one to take .

advantage of the provisions of the 
the. premier said.m

military hospital there, but has since 
been removed. The prince is a sub
altern of the 13th Hussars 

Buckingham Palace late today issued 
a bulletin saying: 4

“Prince Henry has had a fall. His
ri^hl t H sllght,Jr cut- but he is all 
right today.”

„ act. |
kvery town will I

j n°t necessarily have a liquor vendor
MINISTER'S HOME S‘tt ^ rSTtS."1^”
’--------- , * charges paid by the commissioner

Hamilton. Feb IS.—(SpeSlal.)—By whe,*e necessary,
jimmy on t'-'e front of the front doo \ 

burglars tonignt gained admittance to the 
home of Kev. H. W. Philpott, Mountain I 
avenue, but took nothing. The place 

eked. The Philpott family

PRICES TO FALLBURGLARS RANSACK
TBOSTONWOO

Boston, Feb. 18- 
Bülletin tomorrow « 

“Thèr* has been a 
for wool this week, 
firmly mainta-ned. 
th» Week's new*''is 
ab«H HMO bags of * 
can Woolen Cqmi 
thoirghf to bè for 
poses The passage-" 
tariff by. the 
market ‘«Ulttle-’netvc 
semfus -ùi opinion is 
not become a laÿr, 
abroad,’ however, hat
««sequence. ____

"American compel! 
pronounced in the 
market* and prices t 
lvhOt, especially 1* 
foods market is c 
ti»pec'ally asUva.”

Hamilton, Feb. 18__ That th»™ ..
strong po eloilWy of canned JSîî- J* * 
considerably cheaper 
wnouncemem made tod&v by e man i„ close to^h wito T%4World 
was stated that "felrs. It
to hold out tai
the growers must sell a"d thatyear or waste theirrôtoH^ '&St
nere, it Is said, win Th"e can-
present prices, as Wfl.v°n 44,8coat of ilvineis tumhu^-PeaJ1?e **8* the is not enough* ££o£ gwTS? there 
money to pay the^hbrh sufficient
noun/emem îrtu Thie «-

grower. »ut

A

Arrested for ShopFftingv Special regulations will be 
governing bird photographer

WILL BE IN HAMILTON
made

the use of liquor by doctors, 
dentists, veterinaries and manufactur- 

, ers.
Ï

ARMED MEN SHOT INMATE 
OF IRISH WORKHOUSEare mo /-ran sa

iqterraatlonal'raa^fa^1’' °f

MVmtC oXeriF"" ™

sëîT' whn,dohS°rouMdnlPh*^”

societies, and is well knnw„tî«L^udub*’n 
States, a lazge T thruout the
hear him. crowd is expected te

from 
avenue, 
Maua •

w.

from his bed to the yard of the

een
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MEGAPHONE STOCKS AGAIN DECLINE 
ITEST MARVEL I PUBLIC HOLDING ALOOF

ST. LAWRENCE AND RAPID FLUCTUATIONS 
PRODUCE MARKETS ON WINNIPEG MART

SNOW AND RAIN 
DEPRESS WHEAT

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
Toronto stocks NEW YORK STOCKS

Ask. ®!?, - Ask. Bid.
Roger»,.. 66 50
do. pr. . 87 84 *

Rus M.O. 60
„ do..pr.. ...
40 Saw. M.. 16

do. pr.. 64
S Wheat 130 126

AU. Sgr. 31 , 8014 span.^à! 77% 7614 
do. p... • *• do. pr.. 8814 87%

Barc»i na 614 g 8 g
tiraz T.L 34 do pr........... 25

Ç**> 46S4 44/4 SC1 Can 6$ 52
Ben Tel. 10» do pr...........
Burt F.N 197 104 Tooke B. 60 36
do. pr.. 106 10t do „ _ 79^4...

C. Bread 29% 30 Tor' Ry. 71 791,4
do. pr ... »» Treth'y. 18 16

C Car y. ... 70 Tucketts 5114 50
C. Com. 6814 57 do pr . g6
d0- pr.32 .Twin C.. 4614 1514

C F & F 90 ... \W:C. Fir 120 119
Can S.S. 3694 3614 win. Ry. 4614 4314
do. pr.. 6814 68 Banks—

C, G. El. 107 106 Corn’ce.. 18814 13714
do. pr.. ... 100 Dom'n.. 202

C. Loco. 88 ... H&m'ton ... 18014
d°. Pr-• Imperial. ... 186

S' *55 *i Me ch’ts 177 ...
Can SaU 90 |9 Molaone. ... 174 x
Ç Dairy... 67 Montreal... 208 
«°- PT - Nova S.. 260 258

Conlar’s 226 300 RoyaI 2fl2 ...
Con. Sm. 1014 19% stand'd. 201 ...
Con. Oes ..... 140. Toronto, 189 
Cr- Re»’ 1714 1» Union ...159 ...
Cr, Neat.... 62 Loan, Tr.. Etc.—
Det. U,. 96 98 c.. Land. 135 13314
Dome ..16.60 16,00 C(tn per. 184 178
D. Can.. 40 ... Col. Inv. ... 77
do, pr. .60 ... n sav .. 70

D fronp ... 77 Ham' Pr. 145 140
D.S Cor. 46% 46 L Bk* . 140 13T
D.’ Tel... 86 61 I* & C.. 120 117 6
Du!. 8. •. ... 1314 '.Nat. Tr. 195 190-
ford M.. 300 248 Ont. IVn. ... 160
L. W da. ... .163 20 pc p ...
do. pr........... 94 T. G. Tr. 300 19»

La Roee. 30. 27 Tor Mori?.. 132
Mackay, 7714 76% Union T____  106
do. pr..... 64

Maple L. 145 140
do. pr.. 100 

Mex L.H 10 
Menar’h, 68
do, pr........... „„

N.S. Car 6% 5
do. pr .. 87 24

N*p. M,. 650 900
N. S. St’l. 45 44
Ogilvie. ... 302
do. pr.

O. B Pro. 66
P Burt.. 36 34
do. pr.. 81 78

Penm’ns 105 ICO 
nr..-.;. 78

RH.R. n.\ 72 ...
Pt. Rico. 46 46
do. pr.. 79 76

P-ov. P. 109 97

A. L. Hudson A Co. report fluctuation» 
on tne New to rk stock ajtchaug» y eater- 
Ua>, With total sales, as lotiowa:

1 Aibltlbl.. 44 Wheat Prices Rise and Fall 
Twice During Day's 

Trading.

it Will Serve 
dropper to AU 
the World.

p^or Earnings of Railways and Industrial Corporations 
and Slow Revival of General Business Make Traders 

Bearish—Foreign Exchange is Unsettled.

Damage by Green Bugs and 
Hessian Fly Likely to * 

Ended.

Creamery and Cheese Stocks 
Low by Comparison 

All Fruits Steady.

88 ...do. pr..
Am: Cy. 33 30 M Ne.

Sales. Shares. High. Low. Cl. tihge 
1,500 A-Ohaim. .. 3614 36% 3é% — % 

2uU A. A. VVOTO. 0-7» 0*7» tWT».— •* 
200 A. ». Sugar. 4» ... .... —-1
3i,0 A. a. uiag.. au% o3% . 64% + %

ll.uvu Ain. Cau. .. 3i»« 2374 30 — %•
4U0 A. Oar & F, 124 125 Li +
uuv A.Hi dfc Ju. p. 1» 1 *4% 4*% —r %

3,100 A. int. .uuip. *b% 4b —4
l,OUu A. Lutaeea . 6Ujs 50

do. pr 
A. S. Bk. 614 «%
- do. pr.. 76

ii Bee
70141

97 Wl-nmtoeg, Feb. 18.—The local market 
was very erratic today, wtth prices fluc
tuating in an irregular manner. Open
ing fairly atromg, they eoon were de
pressed by weakness In Chicago, but re
covery was rapid, and price» rose to yes
terday’s high point to again fall away. 
W.tih no export demand, rapid fluctua
tion around present levels Is Inevitable, 
unless the domestic milling and crop 
position is sufficiently powerful to driva 
values up. The close was l%c lower to 
14c higher.

» cae., wheat situation was decid
edly eaaler, and premiums declined. Burly 
,in the morning business was active, but 
later the offerings 
break down the premiums by a couple of 
cents. There was little change In the 
coarse grains. Oats closed %e to %c 
tower; barley, l%c higher; flax, %o hlgh- 
er, and rye, 6c lower.

Quotation».
Wheat—May, open. $1.84 to S1.88; close. 

$1.83 bid; July, open, $1.7116; close, $1.73% 
hid. £

Oats—Mav. open, 61 %o to 61%c; does. 
50%c bid; July, open, 5116c; close, 61%c 
asked.

Barley—«May, open, T7ei close, 79%c: 
July, close, 7814c bid.

Flax—May. open, $1.9014; close, $1.90141 
July, open, $1.63%; close, $1.94%.

Rye—3*ty, close, $1.60 bid.
Cash Prices.

+Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.89; So. $ 
northern, $1.86; No. S northern, $1.82; 
No. 4 northern, 81-77; No. 6 northern, 
$1.67; No, 6 northern, $1.48; feed. $1.88;, 
track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, $1.89.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 48%ci No, 8 O.W., 
44%c; extra No. 1 feed, 44%ei No, 1 
feed, 42%e: No. 2 feed, 9»%c; track, 46%e,

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 8514c; No. 4 C.W., 
7014c; feed. 60%o; track, 79%e,

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.86; No, 2 Q.W., 
$1.81; No. 8 C.W.. $1.6614; condemned. 
$1.5214: track, $1.85. T

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.68,

k, Feb. 18.—Professor Aik 
ildsmith moved a switch 
In hie laboratory at the 
he City of NeW York and 
kwn to hum beneath a 

of resonant wood.

w—, Vnrk Feb 18 —The further ¥eac- ing «spools! point to Mr. Lloyd George's' 
jfaw TWK. • • Plea for bank credits to central Europe.

■ tiotl -drprîtes lii the stock rttorket Bears were particularly aggressive In
g«s primarily doe to. the. seme-afftoma-iatu^e i0.a shippings, oils and motors 
iinstances and factors - whjpli have ‘ at gross recessions of two to tCa poifits.TssiJ?~w* *• li^rigggas&Sfflgugg i«s6i»&îSS»' ■«»»»' 'syypx:*!»<*» ■! 'tddlcated bîTthe maagre bustapea Xtlaitelo. Quit and West lndle< com- 

commission houyts;- the poor,-.m0rn wa* the weakest-andlhe most ac- 
^ngT of railroads and Industrial, c^- tive lssue. recovering only a fraction ol 
wSritis and the slow revival ôf-genif il its extreme decline at a net lose of 014 
5:,. ue».' ' eont nugd .to ntilltate agg.lnvt po'pts. -Deglmgs .n, Ml» stoeg wore <11 
«nitraCflVe efforts ’ ‘ '' ‘ exceed-of h5i of It»* eapltalfiltlon. and

The money maritef Was MstoK ta": tlK< suggested a downward revision of bic 
rtlenF-that call loans dropped from Hitb dividend: .-.RepreSihtatlve ' rrflla. such as 
finer cant- A fair d»man1. was noted. Nor; oik & Western and Reading, fea- 

commercial paper-and. bank".accept-..:.tured the few. gains; both advancing >14 
ances. bui little tlma ptooey.'WA<-bbtalfi-. pointo. Sales amounted to. 550,000 shares 
able, except for the shorter periods. The bond market was Irregular on ro-

Forelon Exchange Weak- dude-1 Offeirlnga. Liberty and Victory
Perelen exchange wa4 mora unsettled:: issues., closed mostly, ^ nominal gain*. 
Foreign _exc ange w«= which hut other domestic Issue», as well ,as

Ü^ÜUT'tiî^ greater "pert “t their, recsfi't intertiat oftal flotatlbns1, were indtned to 
e^^ètoirtan^'-Ç?r=tfie^ react:! uapeeialiy. FXmch mnintcipala. Ta-

^ lower, BIT, taj.sa’eMPtotj^, MgTegated . $9,350,-

Chlcago, Feb. 18.—Snow and rain Locally on tha wholesale fruit and pro
duce market» tbeee day» there da no* much 
change In any Hoe. The report Issued a 
day or two ago by the Dominion bureau of 
etetletlcs relative to stock* ol produce in 
«tore in all Canada did not demonstrate 
anything vent outstanding. One thing It 
did. show was that the stocks of creamery

west and southwest, with predictions 
of the.coldest yeather of the winter, 
had a depressing Influence on the 
wheat market today. Prices etoeedi 
weak, half to 1% cents 
with March 167% to «7% and May 
167% to 158. Com flnlshe^.14 to % 
and % cents down, and oatsunchang- 
ed to % cents higher. In provisions; 
the outcome ranged from 

decline to an advance of 214 cents.
Return of winter conditions appear

ed likely to( check if not «altogether 
end the likelihood of great damage by 
green bugs and Hessian flÿ to the 
1921 wheat crop. Selling pressure, 
whteh resulted, brought about mater
ial declines at the opening, but later 
the market rallied on profit-taking 
by shorts and because of news of 
considerable export business. For-' 
eign purchasing, however, was said to 
have been done only at the lowest 
premium yet on the crop.’

Slump Near Close.

92 „................................. „ I 6014 -t-1%
4o0 Ain. IaXXI. . 6» 5-1% 8*31 T

2,OvO A. d. tic net. 43% hi 42»» —1
2UU A. tile til U\ . 35-j* ... ... ....

1,21)0 Am. ougar . H 98 93%— ^
4,900 A. Sum. T... 8a% $2% 8»«+l%

loo A. dote. it. . V-m ... ...
2,000 ’rel. & f.100^8 lOd 10Ü
D.tiuO Am. Too. ..121*. 119% 121% + •#» 
2,uo0 Am. Wool. . 06% 66 66% — %

8ov Anaconda .. 3»vs 3-% 3ui>* — -/L
400 Atcmson ... 63-,-* 82)»' *2% — -

9,800 A.U. tit W.I. **% 54% 5a.% —9%
12,2,0 tieuiu. loco. . 90% 69% 90% + % 

600 Bitit. * O. . 34 
6,100 B. Steal “B" 68 57

I

;net lower,
e needles on a dial on 
nee and the 
of the world

master 
was at

butter In -store bn Feb. 1 waa 9,893,745 
pounds as compared with 11,239,847 puunds 
on Feb. 1, 1»20.

Locally <xn tine St. Lawrence and whole
sale markets there was not much change. 
There Is - Quite a bit of western regraded 
buuver on the market, but it is not al
ways poeeible to get accurate quotations on 
the prices offered and 'P*lti.z

The cheese market keeps firm, and la 
14ke»y to do so juuged, from what we can 
hear.

While tfhe general public are disposed to 
think that the eg*, market is a good deal 
easier, and U Is, there is a fa*rljr steady 
market for eggs at -the., existing levels, 

are getting down to a pr«tty reason-

*- *
jn

, New York,” commanded 
one. ’’listen.”

was that of the chief 
itor on the steamship 
the vessel which recent- 

tete-
:tlon between the Atlan
tic Oceans with the 
of the continent -toe-

ester was tossing some- 
d Sandy Hook, but the 
: the sound of Itephono- 
a popular eong record 
as plainly audible in the 
story as tho the lnstru- 
vere there. It was poe- 
:t even the Imperfections 
d, and It was apparent, 
idltlon, that it was a 
; the crew of the Glou-

10 cents were sufficient to

8»% 34 ..........
57% - %

OVO B. ti. T. ... 13% 12% 12-»—1 
loti Burps Bros. 8*
20u Cal. Pack. .64 .................. — %

1.600 uai. vea-ol.. *1 40% 40% —
l,ou0 Can. Pac. ,U*7% 116% 116 %.........
.... Con. Leatih.. 37% 36% 37%+ %

2,00» Uba-nd. .... 71 •/» 70. . 7U. ■—1%
300 vLea & O. ... 60 68% 59 . ,
400 . C.,M. tit ti.P. 27%. 27% 27% — .% 
300 do, pm.- >, .43%-. 43 43 — %

.600 C-K.L & P. 2;z% 27 27 —ts

.... Chile Cup. . 12% 12-'. 12 — %
600 Unino COP. . 23 - 22% 22%— ^ 
600 Coca-uoia -. 22 
900 Cci. Gais .... 60% 3914 69% — %

lv,8U0 Utri. Uram, . 9% 8-%- 9»».+ %
2,300 Con. Uas .. 81 80% 80%-+ %
2,iv0 Com Pro. . 71%. 70%, 7y% +4 

100 Coedem . ... 29%
6.600 Cru. Steel .94% 93% 94 — %
1,500 C. C. tiug&r. 26 24% 24% — %
1.700 Dome 31. .. 15% 14% 14% — %

■1,200 Brie ............... 13% 13% 13%— %
300 do., let pr. 20% 20 20 — %

2,3041 Run. Play. .64 63 -63%—1
L600 G. w\ & VV. 2% 2% 2%+ %

22,100 G. Asphalt . 68% 66% 67%—% 
600.Gen. Uig. ...<62 0-17* 6»-»+ -,,
600 Gen. Bloc. .431% J31 131 —,34

7,6o» Gen. Mot. ..-14% It, 14% ,„v.
6.700 Goodrich . . 33 3 7 38%,— %

400 Qt. Nor. pr. 76% 76»..76%. .
200 G.N. O. ettis. 30 ...
800 G. State Sti. 32% .«.
100 Houston O.. 70% ...

direct wireless

en-

Eggs
Sbie baets taking everything Into, account, 
and th* local demand Is so»d while thdre 
la a fairly good export demand which wlU 
do much to etrsngthen the market. There 
I* * limit -to" Which the egg market oan 
go down aè wetl as advance, and we eeem 
to have struck A" happy medium" right cow.

We would not say that the potato market 
It much easier, from. $1 to $1.10 beitug 
quoted by acme of the wholesale firms to 
toe retell trade’. Anybody Who hae grown 
and handled potatoes tn large quantities 
.. ivv r..-at ' n'ninoi e handled to any 
advantage under $1 a bag.

1 note these prices: 
imimKjwiI

REACTION IN DOME .. T 
INFLUENCES OTHER SHARES

'
PAPERS WEAKEkMRKET

FOR OTHER SECURITIES’^ : '

WWWj.. .
-_4„ .4*. the price-Of."newsprint had" The reaction in Dome 'had Its et-

kMUhi and Brompton suffered most, eïâ'ê’r. Traders ih the main took the 
w when the first fo-ced 1 qui dation abort side for qifldk turns, but the 

flnt-hed Inside Influence marked pu-Mla -were not represented to any^t^-SSS«ISS-.3& ITS»' *S* 2
». DWert-fln oti-er ' Speculative- isao*», tb$v. ;New- .Yo*.. Exchange, . Hollinger 
tow-Mirim-Vas no "a<’"tfvit>'AUd:-tWire4 was also down, but .the shorts were 

few price "'ctiïtngéài gteamshlpsr "oautious in pressing ;t>ke sales t-oo far- 
27 further i dtiidaticn' and there was ■ > The reaction in Dome and Hollinger 

,Mne seülrg of Steel corporation^ ihad a distinct influence,on the tnar- 
Ü5.' $wues bding down; ‘ Sugar was ket otherwise. McIntyre dropped sev- 
52?-"«n4yeri in fact, thruout - -the ■ l.et eral- points to 19-2. Kirkland Lake was 
asm'was’an easier tendency to all down to. 51, - V^N.T. to 21, and Atlas 
theepeculative fssuè's; f ’ to 25.:--Tlie-^ sales for, the day were
Xe pao’er disturbamch had over 150.00». but .half of these were

«non the Whole market, made up in speculation in Go.d Reef, 
even <n some of the boed Issues which sold from 4% to 4c. As on 
wa„ realizing which had a-slight previous days there was practically 

adTm-se Influence on prices. The 1931 nothing doing in t>-e silver stocks, fut 
I w.r^ican ' for instance, was down -to-: the - Weakness in Kirkland Lake was 

tSL aifaàist a" recen-t Utigh, .of ~94l4.i : reflected, in Beaver which . fell back 
TW iSlarityV alto on-.the New three points to 37. Oils were dull and 
York Exchange had -its- effect, apd- feattyreless. '
Dome, which is manipulated from that 
centre, followed closely in- this m_ar- 

I >et and during the -day the -stock 
! from Sim to $16.59. ,, -

I AMTIBI AND BRÔMPTON 
ARE MONTREAL LEADERS

Ml; — .% !
Besides, gossip wag current that 

Holland was re-selting wheat which 
had been bought in this country, afid 
was taking instead Argentine wheat, 
already afloat. A big elevator in the 
west led the selling in the last hour 
and prices broke rapidly in the last 
16 minutes. Com and oats displayed 
firmness, owing largely to continued 
export call! for com and to talk of 
scarcity of oats in the east.

Provisions averaged lower, affected 
by a setback in the value of hogs.

:
iv e q150

Bid and Distinct, 
bar records were played 
oncert program wag fln- 
rere loud and distinct. No 
udlence wore a head set. 
[the phonograph were in 
when the last number of 

-Which Professor Gold- 
[ranged as a demonstra* 
deceiving instrument per- 
k college, was approach* 
he moved two of the 

ke dial slightly, throwing 
User and the amplifier, 
nportant parts of flhj

Mut». IVheleeele.
Wholoeele price* to the retell trade: 
BK¥

N-ew-iMd ; • ** * <-•*♦»'*•##>•< *8e 
Seiect*- . «

tiutter--. . .
Creenvery prlate .. . • *#«/*•> B2o to BBo
FY^h-meide . ... «............ .. &7c to B9o
U»*tef» ..%* «»»»•<• •• •• re sy..^ BOO to 400

Alfalfa hay Is quoted at $36 per ton for 
extra " choice, and from $21 to $8» for 
second*.

wholesale price* to the retaU trade on 
as , reported

to 6O0
68c to 66cBend

C. Bread 86 ...
C. Loco. 89 88

5 D. Can_____ »0
D. Iron. 81 SO
Elec. D. ... 92
Mex L.P ... :40
Penmans 88% 88 
Pt. Rico. .
Que L.H .
Rio Jan. .

9» 8ter. cn. ... r 85
65 - Sa» P... 80% 79%

Span. R.. 97. ...
St’l Oan. 95 94
W L. ’25. 94 % 94 
W L, ’31. 94 93%
W L, ’37. 98 97%
Vie.. '22. 98% 98% 
Vie., ’23,r. 98% 93% 
Vic., ’94v 96% 96% 

do. nr.. 87% 87u; Vic., ’27. 97% 97%
2’’" L.H.. 37% 26% Vki., ’88. 98% 98%
Rlnrdhn. 146 ... . Vie.. '3$. 95% 95%
do. pr., 81 SO Vie., ’37. 99% 99%

if ,eg s • e ••••-•• t f •
38
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WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. 

Winnipeg, Feb. 18—(Dominion IAve 
Stock Branch.)—Receipts today were 111 
cattle, 630 hogs apd 62 sheep. The mar
ket opened qulet/Wlbh trading slow, prices 
remaining abode steady. Good butcher 
steera weighed Up ,from $7 to $8.25; me
dium cows, $4.60 -to $6.60. ’

The nog market remains steady at $13 
for selects, fed and watered.

f - 70 Z freeb and cured meats

Meats—Rolls, S2c to 16c; hams, 
medium, 380 to 41c; heavy, lie to 4sc; 
cooked bams. He to 61c; backs, boneless. 
66c to 60O) breakfast bacon. «60 to 48c; 
special, -'6«c to 66c; cottas* roll*, Ifc to 
44e; belled bam, 66c to 68e.

Green Meats—OUt of pickle. Is lees than 
smoked. ■ * *

Barreled Meats—Bean pork, $16; Short 
out or family back, $19; for sag» back, 
boneless, $68 to $64; pickled rolls, It! to 
,»H; mess pork, $40.
Drt Stoted Meat „ _

26c to MO; In deeeS, 2734c to 28%c: clear 
uellies. suite to Slor fat backs 22c. to 
24c* " - ...

Bard—Tierces, 20o to 21c; tuba 2114c to 
l$o; pal la 25o to 26%o; prints, 28o to 
29c: shortening, tierces, 14c to 14%c per 
pound.

Oleomargarine—
Beit gratte

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET
Montreal. Feb. 18,—The local market

400 tot. Nackel . 16% 15% 'owing an Improved demSi, the' under-
"iêô " 19% M '"il to tile p®î?t0 market waa firmu

а. ew K. ^!ymrâ: 46% "44% - w ” % InZuoT" Tt°ere ZJeY ^
б. 900 Key.TOres . 15% 14% 14% ..... mand f‘.r Quebe^ ™se “ 100111 de‘
3.100 Ken. Cop. . 19% 18% 19%........... Oats-Oanadian wertlrâ v,
1,700 Lehigh V.. . 53% 52 53%.+l% do [?. » western, No.

2-E1 • M£. P^:'is ’
18,000 Mex. Bet. ,.161%159 169li+tL% No- 2- P®1" ton- car lots,

400 Mid. Steel . 30% 30% 30%—% ,2IS- 
600 Mds. Pac. ..19 lu„ 18%—%

3,900 Nerf. & W..103% 102 102 _ %
1<M> N.T. Air B. 85 ... ...
300 N. Y. Gen. . 72 " 71% 72

,62 • eel •; e
: -78

the clear-cut strains of 
d into a Jumbled mur- 
ivrs a conglomeration of 
ess gossip to be caught 
lacent to New York. The 
f wireless instruments . 
Ungulshed at times, but 
Violent clearness to re
symbol. It was ti

Long clears, In tons.2, 68c;PORCUPINE CROWN IN ORE.
Hamilton B. Wills says in hl-s mar

ket letter: ' " •
Porcupine Crown advanced 3 1*2 

points this weéle to 23 l-2c, upon the 
report that crosscutting operations 
along - the 50fr--foot level had at last 
entered the minerali23d zone on the 
Thompson-Krist property,- and the 
vein encountered showêd satisfactory 
values. . While news concerning ac
tual results is being kept under cover, 
the fact of buying coming direct 
from miners in. close touch with what 
is going on indicates the mine man
agement is satisfied and the stock 
will very probably sell much higher. 
Providing gold values along the 600- 
foot level are found equal to those 
proven for some distance at the 400- 
foot ' level ih this property, there is 
nà'dèùbf'a very important ore-'bodÿ 
will quickly be revealed and eventu
ally prove the forerffiStier of the com
pany again becoming a heavy pro- 
duter. e.

Dominion
of Canady
Victory Bonds

mere
mnd that came from the tTORONTO SALES

Op. High. Low. a.
Abitibi --------- 41% 44 41% 44
AU. Sugar .. 30% .,T. 30% ... 
Brazilian .... 34 ... '33%....
B. C. Fish... 44% 45 44% 45
Barcelona ... 5%...,
Cement.pr. ..92 ...
Can. S. S. ... 37 ...
do prof. ... 68% 691 68%

Con. Gu3 ...1$9% ... ...
C. P. R. ___ 136
Dome

$25 tpGerman Wireless.
Bales. Cheese—Finest easterns, 26e to'28%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 52c to
R3%c.

Eggs—Fresh, 60c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lota, $6» to $1.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Mton., Feb. 18.—Flour, un

changed to 10c tower, to carload tote 
family patents^ quoted at $9.60 to «9.7! 
a barrel, in 98-pound cotton sacks. Ship- 
rnents, 49.515 barrels.

tiran—$21.
Wheat—-Cash No. 1 northern, 11.65% t<- 

$04,9%; March. H.55%: May, Sl.63%,
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 68c. .
Gats—uV'o. 3 white,
Flax—No. 1, $1.83

. flo to lie

8014 c 
.... 3014o to tie 
.... 32c to 36o

oldsmtth adjusted the 
amplifier to the wave 

great wireless station at 
sharp

720
'to40

tor-day’s closing tevMs'. and for a time 
looked as tho It might see a .repetition. 
of Ttiarsitays slump, The etnak was Df- 
ferea freely, but was fairly well absorb
ed, and at- the close wes two points up 
from yesterday, at 44.. B.rompton aid not 
fare so well. After the rally of a po m,

I the stock sold at 47%, down 1% points 
from Thursday's closing. Sugar was also 
active, and offerings were absorbed at a 

I discount df a point frpoa ;.pr«y4oi^
I day’s elose. ••

Substantial tosses were scored by_Amos 
preferred, which lost 3 points, at 30; De
troit, down 3, at. 90: St. tawrence Flour, 
down 3, at 70; Asbestos pref., Glass and1 
Macdonald lost a point each. -Tire bairgx 
were strong. The bond list was move 

I active, outside the 1937 victories,- Whick 
were dealt fn to the extent of $292 001,

I against $600.000 on Thursday. Total salos: 
Listed, 16,401; bonds, $561,600. ' .

... $0oNew i»rge »«>«»•••••
Twins ................
Old (Large) ...

<Vi>.100
1.200 N. H. & H.. 20% 19^ — 1^

North. Pac. . 84%’ 83% 84 + %
200 N. Scotia S. 37% 37% 37% — % 
100 Okie. Prod. . 3% ... ... — %

5.700 F.-Am. Pet.. 77% 76% 77% + %
1,000 Pen. R. R. . 40% 40 40 — %
1.000 People’s Gas 391% 38% 39% +1%
8,600 P.eroe-A. 27% 26% 26%— %

100 P. & W. Va. 29%................. — %
1.10Ü Punta Sag.. 49% 49 49 — %

700 Pure Ovi ... 34% 34 84 .....
200 Ray Cons. -. 13% ... ... — %

15,000 Reading . . 76% 74% '76% +1%
1,960 Repub. Sti. .68% 67 8#% — %
3.300 Royal Dutch 63% - 61% 62 —1

400 Sears-Roe. . 88% 86% 88 —1
2.100 Sinclair Oil . 24% 28% 2+,

100 a.-s. steel . 60% .:.
3.900 South. Ppc.. 78% 78% ¥8%‘— %

Strbmberg . 38 ‘ 37%?-87%’— %
800 S:L. & 6. W. 26 25% 33% — %

16,000 Studebaker . 61 -59% 60%-^s%-
3,500 Texas Co. . 43% 43% 43%-%-
6.100 T. C. &.0U. 28% 27% 27%— %
1.700 Tex. Pac. .. 22% 22% 22% + %
2,800 Tob. Prod. . 56 53 53% —-1%
l,6v0 Union Pac. .121% 120% 120% —1 
5.000 U. R. Stores 56% 55% 56% + %
1.900 U. S. Ak». . 70 6914 63% — %

700 U.S. Fd. Pr. 24% 2o% 24% + %
2.300 Unit. Frt, .107% 106% 166% — %
8.900 U. S. Rub. . 70% 68% 70 — %
9.200 U. S. Steel . 83% 83% $3% + %

200 do. pfd. ..Ill 110% 110%— %
2.200 Utah Cop. . 55% 55 ' 55%..........
I,„v0 Vanadium . 37% 36% 37
1,400 V. C. Chem. 36 34% 33% +1%

200 Wlabaah ”a” 20% 20 20%..,'..
300 W’stingh’se . 46% 45% 46 .........
900 Vv.llys-o. ..7% 7% 7% — %

48% 48%—JJ4

55jany, and its 
e burst lnt othe 
untroubled by all 
which it had 

eliminated by the locals

15 Maple Syrup— 
Onte-gaU’ôn un .« 
Map to sugar, 1R,

All Maturities

Bought - Sold » Quoted

room 6t $8.5» 
to roo’ '!! * 2*70the 36% 8ÜÛ

passed. 100 Horsey, Extractea—
White -, clover honey. In 60- 

lb. and 30-lb. tins, per
5f 15VS.Ï 6.*50 lie to 95(3' 

25o to 26o
♦.. lb. ................ .............................

do., 10-lb. Une, per lb.... 
Ontario No. 1 white clover. 

In 2% and 6-lb. tine, per 
lb. .................. .. .....................

17.50
Dom. Iron pr. 76 ,
Maple l,. ....145 .. 
do. pref. ... 98 .

Mackay .........  77% .
NipibSit.g ...9.25 .
N. S., ejteel.... 4j 

■ Prov." Patter..102 ' .
Porto Rico 
do prof.

Can, Salt ..,89"..................
Spanish R. . . 77 77% 77
Steel Corp.... 47% 47% 46%
S. Wheat ... .128 ..................
Tucket!? .27, BO 
Winnipeg Ry 46%... 46 ,,,

Bonds—
Can, Braid... 86 
Locomotive.. 89 
Rio Jan .... 78 

Banks and Loan 
Commerce ...188%... 188
Dominion ...201 ..................
Hamilton ...180%................
Imperial
Montreal ....209%
Standard ....200 
Royal
Can. Landed. 185 
Ont, Loin ...160 ...

War Loan
1925 ...................-94 94% 94 94% $6,000

” $2,000

Professor Goldsmith, 
ocalizer needle another 
inch, “we will listen to 

v Brunswick. 
ied speaking, the sharp 
tien ceased and a new 
'ith a voice of slightly 
ier, took up the story, 
e-rator at St. John. Af- 
e a bit of a 
France.4

"UH
104

5 DcmaonSroiKniB
CORPORATION - LIMITED

10 270 to 60o
77 127

100 FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fruit»— Wholesale Prices.

Calltornla ....................................$4 00 to $6 50
Lemons, case, Messina ,... 4 00 4 76

do. California .......... 4 26 6 00
Grapefruit, Florida, case... 6 00 6 60
Apples, domestic Spies, No.

1, per barrel .......................
do. Spies, ungraded, per

barrel .................... ............
do. ureenlnga ........................4 00
do. miscellaneous.' barrels 8 00
do. Brit. Columbia boxes 4 00
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag. In small
lots ....................... ....................
do. sweet, per hamper
. kiln-dried ............................  2 60

Onions, home-grown, per
100-lb. sacks .................... 1 60

do. Spanlab, large case.. 6 00
do. email oase 

■ Turnips, bag 
Carrots, bag .. 
tieeu, bag ....
Parsnips, bag ............
Cabbage, per barrel 
Celery, California ..,

Hides and Skins.

39%-c to 40c, 
to* $1.8$. i ‘ A

SS KINS ST.e. TOOOZfTO .. 50 rtemrasnu17
t6: :: 10 CHICAGO CASH PRICES.

Chicago, Feb. 18.—Wheat—No. 1 red 
$2; No. 2 red, $2. «

Com—No. 3 mixed, «7c; No. S 
66%c to £7%c.

Oat*—No. 2 white, 45%c to 46%c; No 
3 white, 44%c to 45c. ' ’

Barley—60c to 78c.
, Timothy seed—$4.50 to «B.T5.

Clover seed—$13 to $17.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—$11.65.
Ribs—$10.75 to $11.50.

%1U
4message 100 t 60 8 00T" 1 svf" W - yeHow.215 40010 • 60 

è'ôô
6 26NEW YORK CURB.

Né*w York, Feb. 18.—Price move
ment's on the curb- were Irregular 
'Maracaibo Oil" wag strong all day 
and moved up a point, while Elk 
Basin and Merr'tt exhibited a v^ry 
firm tone. In fact, there was a good 
inquiry: for all of the Wyoming oils. 
Carib, bn the other hand, declined 
a point to 7 1-8, dud tp selling by 
professionals. Boston and Montana 
and Eureka Croesus were under 
pressure during thp' morning, but 
rallied

REASONS
WITHDRAWAL

5
16

$600
$6,000
$5,000» * 1 26money markets.

Paillé. Féb. 18.—iprlcee reacted on th« 
bourae today. Three per cent, rentes, 
58 trance 80 centimes. Exchange on lk>n- 
don. 63 francs 31 centimes, . Five pçr^çmt; 
toon, 83 francs 96 centimes. The U.S. 
dollar was quoted at 13 francs 64 cen
times.

69
3 7542

11 i 76CHICAGO MARKETS.
, An,1’- Hudson & Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

ites Government 
danation to Rep- 
4 Commission.

if. 6 00
187 5 8 25 

0 60
.. 8 00 
.. 0 50 
.a 0 75 

1 00^ .. 1 00 
.. 1 25 
.. 7 50

85
1

Prev.
Close.

201 2
London. Feb. 18.—Bar silver.' S3%d per 

Bar gold, 106s 6d. Micmey. 5% 
rates—Short -bins, 7

6 Wheat—
K ::: iïï* Ig» Hi ÎS» S'

Rye 
May 
July

Bl'ghtly ' during the afternoon 
session.' Eureka Croesus sold down. 
10 cgnts to, 81c and closed at ^ 8$. 
while Boston-, and Montana declined 
from 62 tq 54, and closed at 58. Gold- 
field Florence was inactive. Cande
laria Silver was quite active today 
and sold at 18 on announcement that 
Manager Kaeding was preparing to

50ounce.
per cent. Discount 
pen cent; .three months’ -hills, -, 6% ..to 
6 13-16 per oerut. Gold premium at Lis
bon, 146. ”

oo
N:—The United States 
rndtrow will deliver to 

commission a declara- 
the withdrawal of its 

From the commission.
It of withdrawal which 

M by Roland W. Boy- 
l^Mass., who represent- 
IStales at the Brussella 
Iss in 1920, and who Is 

will involve also the 
lout twenty other Unit-. 
lens who are on sub

it to be presented will

very quietThe hide merket continues 
and unchanged, and, If anything, weaker.

Eaet Front street, last
93% ... 

1937 ......... 97% ...
Victories—

1931 ; mît îitît is# as* m

% 71% 69%
% 73% 71%

46% 44%
% 46% 45%

.’4’1 $30097 John Hailam, 117 
nig.lt submitted the following prices to 
Tns World oh domestic hides: City bu.cher 
hides 7e lb., calfskins 7c, kip 7c, country 
butoher 7c, country kip 6c, horsethidee, $3 
to $3.50, and eheepskine 30c to 75c apiece.

Wool.

600 Wor. Pump. 50 Corn 
May . 
July .

Glaze1:rook & Cronyn report exchange 
fee as follows;

Counter. 

%"to%

.98%.-. 98 98% $15.000

. 98% 98% 98 98% $7,400
.96% 96% 96% 96% $7,350

.. 98%... 98%... $22,700

.. 95% 95% 95% 95% $26,300

.. 99% 99% 99% 99% $36,600

1922 69rSMONTREAL STOCKS
Opn. Hgh. Low. C'se. Sales.

A-bitibi ............ 42 44% 41% 44 3,655
Ames-H. pr.. 31 31 30 30
Atl. Sugar .. 30% 30% 30 30
Bell Tel............106% 107 106% 107
B. C. Fishing. 44%..................
Brazilian 34 34 33% 34

Silver—Ask. Bid Bromptim P.. 48% 48% 46% 47% 3,551 
Adanac . 3 1% ! Oan. Cement. 59 59 58% 58% 3fli
Bailey... 3% 3% c. Gen. Elec.106 ...............................
Beaver.. 38% 37% Can. à. S.... 37 37% 36% 37
Uim Fer 10 6 c. Vot. Trust 68% 69 68% 69
Contags 210 175 Detroit Rye... 90 ............................ ;

1/ SfJl Ç®3 Dom. Bridge. 86^ ...
... ®ff«d............  1 D""1- O’-'ss.. 60 ... ..................
4% 3% Gt Nor.. ... 1% Dom. Steel... 47% 47% 46% 46% o41

- 1/1 Dom. Tex. ..197%-... .
,,v e-v T r D M ni- *AÔ frown Ites... 16
17% IVA îf,TrR°T^e- 30 HoW. Smith. .101 ... .

5!% McK D.. ... 29 L of Woods. 154%
™în. ?p' Hn 11® Laurentide .87
Nlpissing 940 870 uvati Cons. .. 69% ... .

7% Pet Lk'.: 10 8 Mont° Power 92 "
20% Silver Lf 2% 1 Nat Braw 52

Tlmtsk... 28 24 p|nman« " 102
1 Torkhen' 11 16 Quebec Ry.."." 27% 27% 27 27
3% R'ordon P. ..135 136 133 134
^ Shawinlgan ..106% 106% 106 106

Van* n m Spanish R. ..77 77% 76% 77

Rock n" * do Prcf- ••• 8R 88 -MK 87% no7 P^t new 15 Steel of Can" ^ 62^ 82 62
8% Atix it Pt- L- '‘lour.. 69% 70 69% 70
6 Eurekâï 30 Wayagsmack. 81 SI 80 80

vv W'nn. Elec... 46 ..............................
Banks—

Commerce v. ..187 ................i ...
Montreal ... .209% 209% 209 209
Nationale ....170 ...
Royal

1923 71Buyers. Sellers.
15 .9-18 
par 
447.25

Cable tr..,. 447.26 448.25
Rates in New York-, Demand-sterling, 

386%. ■ -, ' - - .

Oats 
May . 
July .

1924 .,
N.Yfds.'... 16 7-16 
Mont. fds... Par 
Star. dem.'.. 446.28

451933
45%1934 ..commence the. construction of a 150- 

t'ton';poncenthit'ng plant, stagng tha* 
when the plant Is , complected mill 
heads should run at around $Î5 per 
ton.

••j'*. .V$ Pork—
May ... 21.15 ....

Lard—
May 
July

m1937 Wool, unwashed, coarse, Is quoted at lie; 
medium, 12c to 13c, and fine, 15c 
x pound.

.... 21.15

12.10 12.27 12.07 12.16 12.20 
12.45 12.62 12.45 12.60 12.67

125 to 17c32
STANDARD STOCKS

Gold— Ask. Bid 
Atlas ... 26 26
Apex ... 2% 2
Baldwin.. 15 
Dome Lk 3% 3
Dome M.1675 1625 
Eldorado. %
Gold Rf.
Holly Cn 660 650
Hunton.. 10% 10 
Keora -, -.
Kirk Lk. 52
Lake Sh 121 117
McIntyre 193 192
Monela. ... 11
Newray. 10 
P V N T 22 
P Cm... 22% 2i 
P. Imp.. 1 
P Tiad. ..
Preston.. 4
Skead ..30 ...
Sohm G 26% 25
T Hughes 11 10
T Krist.
W D Cn 
W Tree.

Total sales, 182,217.

25 Hay.
The hay marker Is a good deal easier, 

first-class hay bringing from $30 to $33 a 
ton.
Not enough.straw waa coming In to make 
it worth while to give a quotation.

Poultry Prices.
Tne poultry trade continues very quiet 

and ligbL with only moderate" offerings. 
The prices," as given .i The World, by
one
dealers In the city, were a3 follows: Live 
poultry cnioneus, sue to 3oc, and nens, 30c 
to 38c a pound.

Dressed cnickens, 35c to'42c; hens, 32c to 
38c, and turkeys, 60c to 65c lb.

Gralil.Prtree.
Country grain prices, at submitted by 

Stiver Broe., at their Unionvllle elevators, 
yesterday afternoon, wilt give a good gen
eral Idea of country grain ■ prices In the 
district around the city.

The firm yesterday were paying from 
$1.66 to $2 a bushel for fall wheat; mar- 
quli, $1.85; gooee. $1.86; barley, 83c, and 
oats, -Oc a bushel; buckwheat, $1; red 
clover, $12 to $13 a busnel, and sweet 
clover, where there Is s market for. It, 
$3.50 to $1.76.

445LONDON OILS.
London, Feb. 18.—Calcutta linseed, 

£19 «68. Linseed oil, 31s 9<1. Sperm 
oil, £80. Petroleum—American -rti- 
flned, 2s 3%d* futures, 2s 4 l-2d. Tur
pentine—spirits, 63s. Resin—American 
strained, 24s; type G, 25s 6d. Tallow— 
Australian 39s *9d.

îtlbe
May ... 11.25 11.37 11.22 11.30 11.30 
July ... 11.65a......................... x.:.. 11.65CONFLICTING REPORTS ON EGGS.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Dominion Live Stock 
.Biarch.)—Report^ from different parts of 
the country . at-e Inclined to be : conflict
ing, one market be,gg reported weak 
end declining under heavy receipts, and 
-cnotiter as being finger. There is prac- 
.tlcajly no<Change fron) yesterday In the 
.geaaralxsiluatioo. "A shipment of 450 cases 
of Japanese eggs for New York arrived 
at Vancouver yesterday from Seattle. 
Toronto, undertone reported firmer, prices 

“Unchanged. Montreal weak, receipts 
heavy, Canadians...,49c to 60c; States, 47c 

'to 48c. Some crates of mixed live poultry 
arrived, selling_at 28c to 31c. Chicago 
firmer, 34%c. New York firmer, extra 

firsts, 39c; firsts. 37c to 38c.

arid second-class $26 to $28 a ton.::7

BOARD OF TRADE•161
101
3»ted by my government 

‘ retirement of its 
totive from the

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William)
No. 1 northern, $1.89.
No. 2 northern, $1 86.
No. 3 northern, $1.82.
No. 4 wheat, $1.77.

Manitoba Oats tin Store Fort William)
No. 2 C.W., 49%c.
No. 3 C.W.. 44%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 44%c.
No. 1 feed, 42%c.
No. 2 feed, 39v.c.

696 Manitoba Barley tin Store Fort William).
No. 3 C.W., 85%c.
No. 4 C.W.. 70%C.
Rejected, 60%c.
Feed, 60%c.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment),

No. 2 yellow, 93c, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freight» 

Outelde).
— No. 2 white, 47c to 46c. 
il, bntario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping 

I According to Freights).
No. 2 winter, per car tot, $1.85 to $1.90. 
No. 2 spring, her car tot. $1 75 to $1.80 
No. 2 gooee wheat, car lot, $1.76 to $4 80. 

Peas (According to Freights Outsiafc). 
No. 2, $1.50 to $1.60.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Maltlm* 80c to 85o.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

501
un do

’repar- 
This decision has 

nly after long hesita- 
roneideration. 

lowers have 
B-ntatlon has long be- 
"he United States has 
I. as time has passed, 
presentation 
adually has

of tne largest wholesale and retailion.
LONDON WOOL MARKET/ ' ’

London, Feb. - 18.—A goyemmeyt 
wool sale will be hold "In Antwerp1 on 
March’ ll, when about TO,000. bales 
will be offered.

At 'Christchurch, N,Z, yç§terday, 
20,500 bales .were offered and lO.^pO, 
sold. The attendance was fair but d'e.- 
inand dull. Americans were not* 
operating. Compared %ith the sale on 
January 14 merino grassy crossbred, 
and fine greasy were'2 uncharged, 
other descriptions being 1 Jr 2d. to 2d. 
lower.' ■

At the Brisbane wool sales this 
week there was a. medium selection 
and about 70 per cent, of the offering 
was sa’d. Competition wits more, gen-, 
eral Compared with the last sale 
super-greasy merinos an^ - goad- 
greasy •Wools were 1-0 per ce.it; 
higher- under Japanese conlpetltlbri. 
Scoured wool showed n . imirroVe.d' 
demand. .Average tob m kens’ /wools, 
necks, merino pieces and beHies -in 
the grease were 5 to 10 per cent.- 
higher. There was strong competition 
for the scoured wool, branded, after], 
reaching up to 48 l'-2d. 1

LÛ0Q
146
,23ratified *87% ST '87% 230
30
26

on the 
become

"52% "52 '52% 0E0
65

496Int uttder the foregoing 
felt Itself una.ble to co

allied powers at Brus- 
ge. In the preparation of 
Im to involve a change 
1 realizes fully the great 
le problems, and recog- 
5f unified action; but It 
bt thke part in such a 
Ken express any views 

discussed, It feels that 
Ko retain even unofficial 
h a commission that Is 
rged with the execution

tin
CANADIAN FAILURES.

The. number of failures In the Dominion 
as reported by R, G. Dun & Co, during 
the pas; week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and cor
responding week of lash yea»-, are as fol
lows:

170
710

.12
SO

Peints, CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. . 18.—(U.S. Bureau of 

Markets.)—Cattle—Receipts, 6Ô00; beef 
steers generally steady; closed weak -tu 
25c lower; top yearling steers and heif- 

$ lu. 5(1; bulk, $8 to $9.60; all other 
generally steady; bulk butcher 

cows and hellers, $5 to $6.50; bulk can
nera and cutters, $2.50 to $3.60; bulls 
mostly $4.76 to $6.76; calves to packers, 
largely, $10.50 to $11; Stockers and feed
ers, mostly $6 to $8.

Hogs—Hece:pts, 39,000; lights, 15c to 
26c low'.r; otiieis mostly 10c to 15c lower; 
top, $9.:KI; bulk, 200 lbs. down, $9.45 to 
$9.75; hulk, 220 libs, up, $8.90 to $9.25; 
pigs, 15c to 25c lower; bulk desirable, 90 
to 120-lb. pigs, $9.40 to $9.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,900; 
lambs, 26c to 50c higher; choice, handy- 
weights, up most, $9.60; choice, 84-lb. 
Colorado lambs, $9.60; bulk fat lambs, 
$8.60 to $9.60; sheep and yearlings 
steady; ewes, top, $5; some held higher; 
bulk, $1 to $4.76; choice, 96-lb. year
ling». $7.

» 26STANDARD SALES 1 v
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,600 
• 30

1 220 
70,000 

1.157 
13,100 

5,500 
600 

3,610 
3,000 
3.000 
1,600

100- ADate. a 40- Gold- 
Atlas ..
Dome Ex... *60 ..................
Dime M... 18.00 ...16.50
Gold Reef... 4 4% 4
Holly Con... 670
Keora ........... 19
K.rk. Lake.. *53 
Lake Shore. 120 
McIntyre ... 200 
P. Crown.... 22 
Preston .... 3
Schumacher. 25 
T. Hughes.. 11 
T. Krist.........  7
V. N. T......... 22
W. D. Con.. 8
West Tree.. 5
Skead ...

Silver-
Beaver .......... 39
Crown Res.. 17

..9.26

. O O' 
Feb. 18 .. 6 28 
Feb. 11 ..11 19 
Feb. 4 ... 6 15 
Jan. 28 ..12 20 
Jlan. 21 ..15 35 
Jan. 14 ..13 23

201 33 t. R. C, CLARKSON & SONSera.* 
classes» \4 0 jPt instructs me further 

Once re appreciation for 
Fies which the commis- 
pbers have shown the 
hd Its -unofficial

i0 ,1
0

unlisted stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

Bro-mp’n. 47% 47 King Ed. 75 10
Black L. ... 12 A. MacD 25 24
do. pr........... 14 do. pr.. ... 65
do inc. 40 35 Matt. P.. 25 ...

Can. Oil. 70 64 North A. 5% 5%
Car. Fac. 19 ... N. Star. 482 450
D F & S 60% FO do. pr.. 360 355
do. pr.. 92 90 P & Ref 5% 5

D. G’ass. ... 60 Voi. Gas. ... 60
D P & T 40 39 W. As’ce 12 10
do. pr.. 90 87 W. C P. 25 ...

Elk B.P. 9% 3% Whalen... 18% 17
Imp Tob. 500 490

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.
—Morning.—

Holllnger—200 *t 6.60.
Melnt'-re—300 at 200,
Sterling bonds—100 at 85.
Bromrton—25 at 47%, 25 at 47%, 25 at 

46%. 10 at 47%. 25 at 47%, 25 at 47%, 25 
at 48. 25 at 48%. 25 at 47%, 10.at 47%.

N. Breweries—25 at 52.
North Star pref.—100 at 8.60.
Lake Shore—200 at 120.

—Afternoon —
Brompton—25 at 47%, 20 at 47%, 16 at

13 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon &Dilworth
\ CHABITSltE

3 0 6634 0 No 2, 95c to $1.
Rye (According to Freight» Outelde). 
No. 3, $1.50 to $1.55.

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, $10.70.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Nominal, In jute bags, Montreal; nom

inal, in jute bags, Toronto; $8.50, bulk 
seaboard.

Millfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags Included).

$40.

17%repre- <1 0 61
NEW YORK CURB.

Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills & Co- 
Limited, 90 Bay street, Toronto.

DS 192
22

D ACCOUNTANTS. 
TORONTO.ICES TO FALL Bid. Ask

There has been a mofléràte demajivj. Eurejtà-Ccpesus
fer wool this week, apd prices area. Gold Zone .........
firmly mainta.ned. The • teatuFb of Inter. .Petroleum ................... 16%

3Wr ffe !ht c!rn;up flMmweltdefiningii$*
about l;tep bags of noils toy the; Amen-’1 North American Pulp .... 
can Woo.en Cympany. wto>"ch- are PerfedtTon Tire ........
thought to be for Overcoating : pur- Producers & Refiners.........

* Poses. The passage-" of the emergency ]y ^ StraH^hip ..................
tariff by- t§e senate has made the - L nited Proflt Shar,nF • • • • 1% 
market a little nervous, altho Che con-i
sensus of opinion Is that the bHI will! , , ^ „ ... „ . .
not become a Iqw, Some orders sent R^k kn+dtog report New York^orion 
abroad, however, have teen recalled In tocha^e !luctuW?M as follows: 

ooaeequence
"’American competition has been less 

Pronounced in the foreign prlmaty 
'narkets and prices hav. eagged some- 
,vhat, especially In Australia.-- The 
Soofie market is cheerful, but not 
uspee ally aotive."

13% 80029 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.2,000
6,000

8% 16,600 
8,000 
1,000

38 7,900
.. 2,000

1,000

18—That there is a 
cr canned goods being 

per next year, was the 
ide today to The World 
e touch with affaire. It 
, * canners were going 
lower prices, and that 

sell ait less than last 
elr supplies. The can- 
win cut down on tlhe 
' they realize that the 
J milling, and that there 
►eople with sufficient 
: nigh prices. Thle 
meet with, the approval 

but probably not the

69 59%
217% 8

8% 885% Bran, $38 to 
Shorts, $37 to $38.
Good feed four, $2.85 to $2.60.

Hay (Track, Toronto). 
No. 1, $25 to $26 per ton.

Straw (Track, Toronto). 
Car tots. $12 to $12 50 per ton.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and sold

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
Phone Main 1806. , .,

do. pr.. .., 4523 23%
16% 25
12%

140% 37
s4% 5

1% 2 100Nlpissing 
Provincial .. 37 
Trethewey .. *17 

Oil and Gas— 
Rrck. Oil.... 3
Vac. Gas... 17 
Apex .

NOTICE TO INVESTORS I
A number at Toronto business men are organizing a Canadian Syndi- I 
este with low capitalization, to operate a proposition that promisee ■ 
large cash profite very quickly. If you have from $100 upwards I 
available, send at once for full information concerning the Syndicate, I

Address SYNDICATE MANAGER
Boom ai, Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, Toronto,

4% 5
% EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

East Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 18.-®Catth 
Receipts 350, steady.

Calves—Receipts 1500, steady; $5 to 
$16.50,

Hogs—Rece pte 10,400; 26o to 50c tow
er; heavy, $9.25 to $9.76; mixed, $10 to 
$10A0; yorkers, $10.25 to $10.60; light do. 
and pigs, $10.75 to $11) roughs, $7.25; 
stags, $5 to $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 10,800, 25c 
higher. Lambs, $6 to $9.50; yearlings, 
$6.50 to $7; wethers, $6 to $5.50; _.
$3 to $4.60; mixed sheep, $4.76 to $6.

1 100 I2
!500NEW YORK COTTON. 16% 1,000

1,000
an- • <

30

•Odd lots.
Total sales, 152,217.Prev,

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
Jan......................... 14.69 14.65 14.69 ..........
Mar. ... 13.25 13.30 13.02 13.10 13.32
May 
July 
Oct.
Dec.

► IS STOLEN.
18- T1. W. Yoccm, 23 

ported the theft of hts 
bile to the police to-

46
Holllnger—60 at 8.66, 
Whalen pref.—5 at 45, 
Tlmlskamlng—1000 at 27, 
McIntyre—100 at 194. 
Dominion Textll

PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
... 13.70 13.80 13.50 13.60 13 82 London, Feb. 16.—Bar ediver, 33%d. peu-
... 14.18 14.22 13.91 14.02 14.2$ ounce.
... 14.53 14.60 14.31 14.45 14.58 New York, Feb. 1$.—Bar silver, 68%c
... 14.81 14.81 14.55 14.65 14.85 per ounce. 5 at 107%.

rl.
$ 1

-s ^ I\

m)

4-

Oils, Industrial, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities
are covered most thoroughly and 

comprehensively In the

STONEHAM WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER

which has been Issued every 
Friday since 1903.

Write fer Copy.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
Established 1903.
Stock Brokers. w 

23 Mslinda Street, Toronto, Ont. .

Authentic Information
regarding securities on the ex
changes of New York and Toronto 
Is contained In a comprehensive 
booklet we have prepared for free 
distribution, called

INVESTORS’ 
RECORD BOOK

An Indispensable booklet, giving ell 
available Information concerning 
securities traded on the above ex
changes, as well as a wealth of 
data and Information so essential 
to traders and Investors.

MAILED UPON REQUEST.

Members Standard Stock ExçfTbmdo
Wills bldo* 90Bays£ 

Toronto -
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WILL MOTORIZE ALL 
LOCAL FIRE SYSTEM

WILL UNVEIL MEMORIAL 
IN ROSE AVENUE SCHOOL

STRUCK WIFE ON FACE; 
HUSBAND UNDER ARREST

PROPOSE INCREASE FOR 200 feet deep.*7.000 per annum.... , . Mr. Chisholm has | and received the appointment during'
PROPERTY COMMISSIONES ” IW,s tlon for aboyt ten years | his term as alderman for ward one.

Twice Today 
Winnipeg Kiddies

ALL NEXT WEEK-Mats. WwUS*. 

CAPT. M. W. PLUNKETT

GRAND
BO

A handsome tablet in honor of the 
266 ex-pupils of Rose Avenue School 
who served overseas, win be unveiled 
In St. Simon’s Parish Hall, Howard 
street, on Tuesday evening next at 
8 o'clock.

, Kent Building.Two badly discolored eyes amt se- At the meeting of the civil property 
vere bruises, about the head placed committee yesterday afternoon. It 
Mrs. Lena Watson, Virginia lane, was decided t0 recommend to cotirt- 
under a physician’s care and her that the salary of Commissioner 
husband, George, in custody. George j Chisholm be increased from *6,000 to
Watson was arrested last night by --------------- -------------------______________________ ___
Detectives Black 'and Donaldson on a 

the char8ie of aggravated assault.
Wtsdn, the police, claim .returned 

home drunk yesterday afternoon, anti 
after having ords with his wife strticg 
her several times in the face With h!s 
fist. The police were notified and the 

. man was placed in custody,
pupils-have brnno-ht V169? Mrs. Watson, altho her condition,
All ex-punils and^ frfe a th 8 8?h°°1-, the police say. ar.-antei it, refused 
Invited. ,endS are belnsrT t0 *<> to a hospital. She is in her

home und^j a doctor’s cars.

ALEXANDRA™ ™ THE BEGGAR'S OPERA’ 
NEXT WEEK

Property Committee Ag PROBS:
Vrees

to Purchase of Considerable 
New Equipment.

Presents
MONDAY NIGHT r.t 8 sharp.
POP. 81.60 MAT. WED.

, SAT. b AT. 8Î to SI. Nights 83 to 81.
s*™,W»25 **■ **» •*‘h® PeHerwanee. the rortata rises at eight o'clock
sharp and at two o’clock .sharp at the matinees.

THE ONE BIG SHOW YOU ALL KNOW
ALL COMING HERE !

EVERY LAST 0MË OF 'EM DUMCT ROM THE NCW YORK

0the FOURTH DIVISION

r The names of the^e pupils 
three brass plates, with those of 
heroes who still “sleep in Flafrders 
ïields” on the centre plate. Forty- 
five names appear on this 
among* them one

are on “MAPLE
LEAFS”

estimates curtailed ;

BursiRecommendation for Costly 
Civic Garage Withdrawn 

By Commissioner.

plate.
, _ nurse. The whole
re framed in bronze suitably engraved 
to commemorate the bence!

With Adelyn Estee and a bevy of I 
pretty girls In the musical outburst ■ 
of extreme Joy. ■

PEARLS ”

NEXT WEEK

WILLIAM

WINTER■carder
rn 7*i Messts. lees j.j. s**ots 

Settsmtumy SmumvL. Gtàumc. Gurmttm Gcmem 
Musical ektraMOuza^

BriThe estimates of three departments, 
file, property and the architect’s, were 
reviewed by the property committee 
yesterday and some reductions were 
made.

>

PRINCESS-Today S Helen Hayes » “BAB” In Their Rollicking Overseas 
Revue MR SMFire Chief Russell’s 

mendation for the purchase 
motor equipment at a cost of close to 
$100,000 was endorsed ’’In the inter- 
eet of economy.” These additions will, 
■with a few minor exceptions, 
i*e the whole system, 
totton that council will 
tho buying of motor equipment 
Committee struck' out $1500 for the 
purchase of more horses. •

The tire chief's estimate of *1,309,- 
47$ for .maintenance was left intact, 
*nd his request for $186,019 for new 

\ equipment was cut down by *25,475.
Instead of providing for four com

bination hose and chemical trucks, 
gasoline driven, at a cost of *46,000; 
tte committee approved of the 
chase of two.

About *186,000 Increase in ... 
tsmance estimates is for salaries for 
additions to the force, made 
ssry In order to inaugurate the ome- 
day-off-ln-seven system. The total 
estimates as passed are *2,450,000 
against an expenditure last 
$1,$67,488.

NEXT WEEKrecom- “THEMATS. WED AND SAT.
JOHN CORT’S, MUSIOAIi COMEDY SUCCESS “CAMOUFLAITof new

L’STE Another Grand Soldier Revue 
Like the “DumbelLs’V

PLAYING A TRIUMPHAL 
HOMECOMING TOUR OF 
CANADA TO CROWDED 
HOUSES EVERYWHERE.

PEKIN”motor- 
In the expec- OF THE P\

approve of!4*
Camilla’s Birds Ithe Ward Brother» 

Dayls * 
McLoy *Kremka

Bros.
Thornton

Flynn
A

flttiï t
I Calls J)ruryLila. Feature Picture Presentation 125*LESTER

A FEAST OF FUN AND FRIVOLITY
- „ ”®toBR AND THK daintiest, dancibst chorus

Evge.-S2.50, *2.00. *1.50. $1.00, 50c. Wed. Mat—81 50 81 00 7S,____________Sat. Mat, $2.00, 81.50, 81.0077^750^ ’ * ' ’ 7U'

WEEK FEB. 28 A Ra"a?e« of the Canadian Wood».* w Original New York Cast.

tario—TweiBEBE Famous
Entertainers

i
NE BIG SOLDIER 
YOU CANNOT AF-

THE O 
SHOW 
FORD TO MISS

for Goi

DANIELS 47i
Vivien OsklaadI-Wr. He^uL

h Auks
The ^Glortne 

■ma

n* Bert FROM MO’Alexandre Darnarillpur-k, 1
i 'i*

Walter Brewer r. To 
Constantin Kobeleg

L
Evga. 25c, 50c, 75c, 81.00 and $1.50, 

Mats. 25c, 50c and 75c.Pnreella Bros.In a picturizatlon of the musical 
comedy success

main-r IP1" St. Mary's, On il 
Peter Smith, in hi 

If opening of the net] 
If here this afterneon 
1 the Drury-Morrison
I daring it was an 
I; Premier Drury, Jje 
I{ lute confidence of t
II he characterized hiij 
11 I4ncoln of Ontario.' 
M said, had been offeij

but had refused. 
■ much •unpleasantned 

I M $=ntith criticia 

* @un, declaring it 
i organ of the govei

wnremt garden quartet uk theneces- WITH FRED. Oh,Lady, Ladyu n 75 ADORABIES-7550c.

GAYETYyear oi i
1

Architect’s Estimates.
The architect's estimates, totaling 

$164,660, were sent along without 
amendment. The expenditure last 
year totaled $112,187.46.

Salaries are put in 'at $124,500 
against $102,467.05 expended last 
year. Architect Price adds to his 
statement the following footnote : “The 
alwve does not Include salary in
creases, which amount will be sent on 
at a later date.”

The chief extra outlay is $5000 for 
Giant end equipment for day labor 
work and $2800 for a new motor car 
for Mr. Price’s use. His old car is

Next Week. Ladlps’ Matinee Daily,

■.1 JACK SINGER PRESENTS*•

LEW!

KELLY
SHOW

THE THRILLING FOREST FIRE PLAY I
tWj

? ANNOUNCEMENT
___________________________________ _______ ___________ ! *

-.7
!» emment, he declari 

of the whole peopl 
the U.F.O. ,

Perth Ap|
In connection'wil 

of a district represi 
. partment of agrit 
i county, this appoint 

Hon. Mr. Smith ann 
will be sent about 
There will be no i 
as suggested by a i 
county council, bu 
satisfied after two 
can by motion rel 
money required am 
would cease.

worn out. A Joyous, Jazzy Festival 
ent(tled 

THE

Property Estimates.
Property Commissioner Chisholm 

prepared estimates totalling $1,396,- 
651 for maintenance and $460,000 for 
capital account, $400,000. being for a 
new reception hospital and $60,000 for 
a olvlc garage. He voluntarily with
drew the $60,000 item, and the com
mittee cut a few thousand off the 
$1,396,651. They added $2500 to pro
vide for the lowering of the fire hall 
on Ford street. Some of the Items 
cut off by the committee were: $4000 
foi the erection of a garage on Agnes 
street to house police cars awaiting 
repairs and also stolen cars; $15,000 
for the rebuilding or tax wickets in 
the main corridor of the city hall and 
*2000 off the estimate for the re
decorating of offices, 
several sums Included for repairs and 
Improvements to Court street police 
station, but the committee decided to 
Inspect this station on Monday before 
passing the items, “The cells are not 
fit to put human beings in,” 
.Ohairmtm Burgess,

BROADWAY
FOLLIESit

To the Theatregoers 
of Toronto

It affords me gréât pleasure to announce that 
starting Monday night, February 28, will be 
presented at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, for 
a special limited engagement, the most interest
ing and unusual attraction ever offered in 
Toronto

It will amaze, delict, and thrill you. It Is riot 
drama; it is not opera; it is neither tragedy,
comedy, or pantomime; nor can it be called 
poetry or painting!

And yet, you will find
arts—-A NEW AND AN EIGHTH ART-— 
ombining the beauties of the others and weld- 
d mto a perfect whole by one of the master 

magicians of the age.

1
I1U[ARY was losl 

in a dream, with 
Roger’s kiss still 

warm on her lips— 
and his wonderful 
append of love still 

ringing: in her ears.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
4 —JANSLY’S —4

FYorn Rlngling Bfos. Circus
' !>

Speaks of I
Of his own work 

much to say by wa 
expenditures durtni 
mentioned the moi 
increased cost of up 
etltutions, the exist 
Hydro expenditures 
Speetors’ superannu 
gressive education 
election expense*, 
called the best spe

In reply to a que 
explained the Back 
tton at Kenora as b 
board and a godsei 
Kenora.

.1

I
jl

There were
■ &

I Fa MOORE and his 1

I -■ ”»fctoe;EABni, Gens- I
I «afe rirZFmJtf S |

s l

II
said

k
,1

MEN YOU HEAR OF f
Banks to CSeen as Their Friends 

Know Them
No. 116.

The ^ risen!
Of tuberculosta ln q 
it had been neceesd 
of 85 head at Mont 

In the matter of 
■aid. the banks wi 
operate.

To Hon. Manning 
skill go the whole 
bargo on cattle is 
Britain, which is HkJ

W THE “MO'I HtH” PICTURE^l VERA CORDON IN 1
"THE GREATEST LOVE"

I ÇÎ?S": Tai?>r and Green; BlUy I I Mfiler and Co.; Stephens and I 
Mjtvunnet^HIppodromo New» Revue. 1

I

“Forbidden Fruit”
tel; Wk- ::

■

ÎL Cecil B. DeMille’s Pi eduction T « x;

«' 'As Big Sum f| 
/' Important to Onti 
noun cement of a sd 
000,000 Into good ro 
ten years at the rd 
year from the lj 
vehicles. , '

The meeting, whid 
. tended, many toeinj 

admission, conclude] 
confidence in the ra 
Joseph Mountain J 
H. B. Webster. I

Agnes Ayres 
Theodore Roberts 
Kathlyn Williams 
Forrest Stanley 
Clarence Burton 
Julia Faye 
Theodore Kosloff

i

P
fl

-■ Novelty
Prologue

1
s' \

■
■'•I

X
X

XRespectfully,
L. SOLMAN,

» Royal Alexandra Theatre.

Watch Your Newspapers of Tuesday, Febru
ary 22nd, for Complete Information 

Regarding This Unique Event.

V

IRISHMAN 
ON WAY

■4

Se^entNEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK x'
-

U‘1 II
Today..Rprf LYTELL in “TheL^ading & Throat Cut o: 

Paper “Shadov 
land” Attache

v

s

■ v<r. 
^p.%'

kBI
» -'xx"

9
IM;
I

" London, Feb. 20.—j 

the Fishguard trai 
station today, Geori 
Rock, County Cork,] 
lavatory comparand 

"«ut. A paper attacl 
was inscribed: “Slj 
land.”

The man was si 
incoherent. He wa] 
Pital, where he die] 

Charged Wj 
Belfast, Feb. 2] 

was connected with] 
«ale wine merchan] 
received a threaten 
inS him with spyia 
ordering him to qui 
first he ignored th j 
relatives persuaded 1 
a visit to his uncle I 
relatives deny that] 
eased in political |

m GRAND OPENING %
\
\

PALACE THEATREiljftfk :

’ ! • . TODAY
. X<

. DANFORTH AND PAPE

Toronto’s Finest Neighborhood Playhouse
f

x British fLlms, ltd.
Present

“THE ROMANCE OF 
LADY HAMILTON”

■K •*i rx. rx. VV l LSÛN, W’ o

original provincial board of 2 Vz--Hours Happiness-21/3 
NEXT WEEK

was one of the 
moving pi-, 

ture censors, and is now an official In the : 
amusement tax department of the 
vlnclal government. Mr. Wilson 
pioneer motion picture proprietor 
forth avenue, a thcrofare where “movie" 
houses now abound.
Markham, Ont., and was educated In the 
public schools there. He is a member of" 
the L.O.L., Masonic Order, I.O.F.
OÆF.i and his favorite sports 
Ing and bowling.

TRAN 2 Vz -Hours Happiness—2 l/z 
NEXT WEEKpro. 

was the 
on Dan- BIG DOUBLE BILLo’clock Tonight8 n^ext y/ËSK.

Tb© Royal Comedy
“ALF’S BUTTON”

A Bubbling Cocktail of Daughter 
Lrom Dear Old PiccadiU^T

m All British Film’s Offer
*

He was born In
Regal Films Ltd. Offer“A DEAD 

CERTAINTY” “BODY and 
SOUL”

•',vr- Ticket Sale Opens at

Q P lMf Get Yours Before
° r*1V1* the Rush

1,400 General Admissions

and I. 
arc motor.

'1 •*„ Man FOUND R 
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N. Y. SYMPHONY
Orchestra, with Mise
MONA BATES
PIANO SOLOIST

FRIDAY, MARCH 4

LAZZARI
Superb Contralto, and

FRIEDMAN
the latest piano sensation.
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Massey Hall, $1.00, $2.50.' 
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